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NBJW TORK (AP) — Secre- the arms race, Laird asserted 
taiy of I>efense Melvin R. Lalid these weaxwns are essential to 
said today "we are literally at preserve the U.S. nuclear force 
the edge of prudent risk" In that deters Russian attack—the 
postponing decisions on major ABM by saving landdMsed U.S. 
new o f f^ lv e  nuclear weapons missiles and bombers ft«m sur
to give U.S.-Ruaslan arms 11ml- prise knockout and the hmiV by
tatlon talks maximum chance assuring- that land-based and
for success.

Claiming a steadjly rising 
RuMian misaile threat, Laird 
sold that "If the Soviet strategic

submarine-launched missiles 
can overwhelm formidable So
viet defenses. ,

The defense secretary ssdd
offensive buildup continues, the United States seeks
■ ^ « 1 .  _____ ______A. I   —  _  a  .  so .risk to our nation wUl become 
too great to sustain without ma
jor offsetting actions."

more than a posture of effective 
deterrence" and that "we ob
viously could recognize eis legiti
mate a Soviet desire for a com-In a major speech prepared ------ -------- --------- —  “

lor the 70th aimual meeting of deterrent to protect itsAi_A_____.. . interAfttfi '*the Aaooclated Press, the Penta 
gem chief expressed hope for 
success at the strategic arms 
limitation talks—SALT— which 
have just opened a hard-bar
gaining phase in Vienna.

But Laird rejected arguments 
that the United States should, at 
the outset of the negotiations, 
unilaterally hold up impending 
deployment of multiple inde
pendently targetable warhead 
missiles (MIRVs) and expan
sion of the Safeguard missile 
(ABM) system.

‘"nie place to resolve these is-

interests.
However, he said that Russia 

for the past five years "has en
gaged In a major effort to 
change the balance of power" 
and added that "a  clear strate
gic superiority on the part of the 
Soviet Union would affect our 
Interests end our obligations 
throughout the world."

Since 196S, he salcL "The Unit
ed States has virtually been in 
neutral gear in the deployment 
of strategic offensive forces, 
while the Soviet Union has 
moved into high gear in both de
ployment and development

Nixon May Unveil
Sui^rise Tonight
SAN CLEMBNTE, Oallf. (AP) dual capacity that they had with 

— President Nixon will outUne them."
his approach to further U.S. Before leaving Hawaii, ths 
troop withdrawals from South Nixons attended Sunday serv- 
Vietnam In a television-radio ices at Honolulu’s 150-year-old 
address tonight—and peihapa Kawaiahao Church founded by 
unveil a surprise or two. New ICngland missionaries who

Nheon will speak at B p.m. first brought ChrisUanity to the 
BIST. islands.

Sources at the Western White Addressing the congregation 
House cautioned today against on what he had proclaimed as a 
advance speculation that Nixon day of prayer and thanksgiving

for the safe return of the astro
nauts, Nixon said:

"1 think more people prayed 
last week than perhaps have 
prayed in many years In this 
coimtry . . .  Let us remember 
we have come a long way in this

(See Page Three)

Mary La Roeque of Syracuse, N. Y., is embraced by astronaut John L, Swigert 
(left photo) as the spacecrew arrived back at Ellington APB, Houston, Tex., 
last night. After the embrace the young lady stepped “back and admired her 
hero (right photo) while Swigert seemed to enjoy the scepe. (AP Photofax).

sues to at the conference table ^
with the Soviets." he sold. strategic nuclear weapons.”

of
with the Soviets," he sold.

"Let us try to find out at the From 1965 to 1970, Laird said, 
Russia has more thw  tripled Itsconference table the meaning of tnan tripled its

the Soviet Umon-8 long-range nuclearthe Soviet Union's increased 
weaixm deployments and let us 
conduct these important nego
tiations with full ^ecogniUon Of same period, he s^d
these continuing Sov^t rfeninv. ^  vlrtuaUy quadrupled

weapon launchers from about 
.aX) lo about 1,700.

In the same period, he said.
theae continuing Soviet deploy 
ments.”

Laird said the risks in defer
ring "hard decisions" on wheth
er to go ahead with advances 
missiles and bombers are ac-

Astronauts, Specialists Confer 
To Find Out Why Apollo Failed

^Hello M om - 
It^8 G ood  
To See You?

the total nuclear megatonnage 
of its strategic forces.

By cohtrast, Laird said, the 
United States has not added to 
its established level (X 1,710

SPACE CENTER, Houston Swigert, a last-minute re- The others were aboard the 
(AP)—^Apollo 13’s astronauts to- placement for measles-exposed recovery carrier Iwo Jlma, on 
day began telling specialists Thomas K. Mattingly H, ec^ioed their first landfall in Samoa, 
what happened on their near- LoveU’s words, "Of all the wel- and in Honolulu where Presl- 
traglc space flight, a journey comes home we’ve had, this one dent Nixon Saturday gave them 
they feared they might not sur- meems the most, because it was the nation’s highest civilian

States proceeds with the tong- «
manned M m v  Lairds figures, however, ex-planned MIRV deployment and ®
what he called a "minimal adth-lion” tn jho .j. force of about 580 planes while

S^eguard ^stem , ,„cludlng about 200 Lvlet heavy

Deputing: crKicB who contend 
MIQIV and ABM systems spur (See Page Nine)

0£R OSes Death Penalty

New Top Court Nominee 
May Stir Senate Tempest

ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) — 
Judge Harry A. Blackmtm, a 
third-round choice for the Su
preme Court’s empty seat, ac
knowledges his personal views 
against the death penalty may 
toes the Senate into a new tem
pest.

’"nils will 'be a matter of 
grave concern to, I suppose, 
some senators,”  the soft-voiced 
judge said.

Kackmtui, in a private week
end interview with Hie Asso
ciated Press, said he would not 
be surprised if someday, per
haps even this year, the court 
might overturn the death penal
ty as unconstitutionally cruel.

But the judge, who has upheld 
death sentences legally even 
while disagreeing with them 
personally in lower court deci
sions, did not indicate which 
way he might sway when the 
crucial issue comes before the 
nation’s highest court.

Blackmun is believed to loom 
as the tie-breaking vote on a Su
preme Court thought to be knot
ted 4-1 on the death question.

At least 502 prisoners are in 
death cells in the nation’s pris
ons, awaiting the outcome of the 
legal battle. The fight has 
Mocked all executions in the 
United States for nearly three 
years.

The gray-haired judge said he 
believed repeal of the death 
penalty is basically an issue for 
a legislature to decide. And he 
said, "If I were a legislator hav
ing to vote on it, I'm sure I 
would pUimp for its repeal.”

Then he added;
"I guess I would say it 

wouldn’t surprise me if one day 
the Supreme Court would say 
today in 1970 or 1980 that it is 
cruel and inhuman."

Blackmun’s comments made 
the death dispute virtually cer
tain to figure in his questioning 
before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, which will open 
hearings on him April 29.

The federal appellate judre 
voiced his doubts about the 
death penalty in a 1968 ruling 
that upheld the fatal sentence of 
a Negro convicted of rape. He 
called the decision "particularly 
excruciating for the author of 
this opinion who is not personal
ly convinced of the rightfulness 
of capital punishment and who 
quoMons it as an effective de
terrent."

The wording of the ruling 
failed to conceal the backroom 
court battle over Blackmun’s in
sistence on voicing his personal 
opposition. But he said in the in-

vlve.
After a joyous homecoming 

Sunday night, James A. Lovell 
Jr., Fred W. Hatoe Jr. and John 
L. Swigert Jr. met early today 
with Si>ace Center officials.

The first debriefing session 
started at 8 a.m. OST and con
centrated on events leading up 
to the April 13 oxygen tank ex- 
plositni Umt placed the astro
nauts' lives in jeopardy.

What the astronauts report 
may help pinpoint the cause of 
the accident which aborted 
man’s third moon-lartdlng at
tempt. A 150-man team of ex
perts here continued to search 
for clues in radio data and pho
tographs returned by the space
men.

On Tuesday, the astronauts 
will meet with representatives 
of a high level review board 
named to probe the mishap.

Lovell, Haise and S w lg ^  re
turned to their homes near the

these pe(^e out here who mcide 
it possible for us to be here.” 

Haise said, "We had the pray
ers and good wishes from peo
ple ail over the, world and we 
appreciated that very much."

Mattingly, without measles, 
was in the welcoming graup.

It was the fourth tumultuous 
welcome since the spacemen re
turned safely to earth Friday 
with a bull’s-eye splashdown In 
the Pacific.

Low Feeling 
S in k in g  In

By VICTOB OOHN 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — It was to 
have been like Darwin on the 

„  ^  j  . . . . . . .  Beagle, stopping at island after
a flight from Honolulu. They 
were greeted by more than 5,000 
persons who gathered at nearby 
EUlington Air Force Base.

Lovell told the crowd:
"Needless to say. Jack and 

Fred and I are very proud and 
glad to be back here in Texas 
tonight because there were 
many times when we really 
didn’t think we’d make it back 
here.

"And I can say with all sin
cerity," the Apollo commander 
added, "we would not be here if 
it was not for the people on the 
ground, in Mission Control Cen
ter, helping us all the way.”

It was to have been a voyage 
for science, this flight of Agxillo 
13. Its motto, picked  ̂by the 
astronauts, was "Ex luna, sci- 
entla”  — From the moon, sci
ence.

Instead, it was almost disas
ter.

Scientists, like everyone Mse, 
thought first of the astronauts 
all during the week, as they 
fought their way back to earth. 
Friday, with the men safely 
down, their deep disappoint
ment — "the empty fepllng," 
said one — began to sink in.

award, the Medal of Freedom. 
The President praised their 
poise and skill in bringing their 
spaceship in after it was dam
aged last Monday night 202,000 
miles from home.

Nixon took the wives of Lovell 
and Haise and the parents of 
bachelor Swigert to Honolulu to 
greet the astronauts.

Churdies around the world 
Sunday offered prayers of 
thanksgiving for the sale return 
of the spacemen.

Edgar
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’s Langley 
Research Center in Hampton, 
Va., was named Friday to head 
the Apollo 13 review board that 
wUl investigate the accident.

Cortright said he planned to 
meet  ̂ in Washington with NASA 
Administrator Thomas O. Paine 
and assistant administrator 
George Low "to begin selecting 
the board members and deter
mining what other support per- 
sonnM will be necessary to con
duct this investigation.’ ’

He said names of the board 
members would be announced 
as soon as possible later this 
week.

Cortright said he would be at 
the Space Center Tuesday to 
talk with the astronauts. He 
said the review board probably 
would do most of its work in 
Houston.

On Sunday, NASA added 60 
members to an original 100-man 
mission evaluation team which 
is analyzing evidence to deter-

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — James Lovell stepped 
briskly from the White House 
jet, paused briefly to smile hello 
and headed straight for a sta
tion wagon out of sight of the 
welcoming crowd.

Inside was a frail lady, beam
ing. Lovell opened the door and 
iHiiahed his lips against her 
cheek.

"Hello, Mom," he said. “ It’s 
good to see you."

Only then was there time for 
the 5,000 who had come to cheer 
Lovell, FYed, Haise and Jack 
Swigert home.

Home Again. Back to the 
home they thought they might 
never see again.

Although their mission to land 
on the moon was not achieved, 
their return was a trtumiAi.

They’d had other welcomes:
From the swimmer who firsti 

their
splo^down Friday, on the car
rier Iwo Jima, and from Presi
dent Nixon and their families 
when they reached Honolulu.

But the welcome Sunday night 
from their Space Center com
munity was different.

This to the place where they 
trained for man’s third vistt to 
the moon, an effort thwarted 1^ 
an explosion. These were the 
people who, by the thousands, 
were totally committed to bring where 
them home. Apollo

would announce a  successor to 
Henry Cabot Lodge as chief 
American peace negotiator in 
Paris. Press Secretary Ronald 
I. Ziegler Indicated earlier in 
the month that such an an
nouncement might be imminent.

At the same time, theae 
sources did not rule out the ap
parent hkeUbood that Nixon, in 
what to billed as a 10- to 15-mln- 
ute "update report”  to the na
tion, would go beyend mere ttto- 
cusrion of troop levels and 
break new ground in presiden
tial discussion of the Southeast 
Asian situation.

Since Nixon last took to the 
airwaves to discuss the Vietnam 
war, last Dec. 16, the conflict 
has broadened, particularly in 
Cambodia which seeks U.S. 
arms foUowlng a coiq> that over- ^  P w iin r^ N lxon  to
threw the neutralist goveniment ^

Nixon Urged 
T o R  evea l  
War Costs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
WilUam Prooonlre, D-iyu., to-

of IMnce Norodom Sihanouk.
Through Ziegler, the United 

States has deplored reported 
Cambodian massacres of Viet- 
ncunese living in that tiny coun
try. And the State Department 
has said the arms request is un
der study.

The Nixon administration also 
has taken an interest in a state
ment last week by Jacob A. Ma
lik, Soviet ambassador to the 
United Nations, that imSoated 
possible interest from that quar
ter in a new Geneva conference 
to take up the entire IndoMdna 
situation. However, MaUk told 
ABC-TV News Saturday that 
“convening such a conference to 
unrealistic at the present time.’ ’

U. S. troop levels in South 
Vietnam last week were put at 
428,000 or 5,800 below die last 
announced authorized ceding. 
Nixon was expected to announce 
ptans tor m' tourtb-pbase with*

mates on the cost of the Viet* 
nam war, saying Congress has 
been asked "to spend bllUana In 
the dark."

The budget for the year begin
ning July 1 does not dlscJose es
timated war costs on grounds 
that secrecy is necessary to 
maintain the security of Nixon’s 
Vietnamlzation plan.

With war spending sharidy de* 
creased, Proxmire said in a let
ter to the President, "it appetuns 
that the Pentagon has usurped 
at least glO billion of the Sb- 
caUed peace dividend in outlays 
for new weapons systems.’*

Proocmire said unofficial esti
mates indicate war spending 
will decrease from a peak of 
about 530 blUian to a level of 
about $18 UUIon during the next 
fiscal year.

Despite Uioee indicatlcQs of a 
Muurp cut, he said, the ovsr-all

drawal of around 60,000 addl- <iefeiMe budget is down by only 
tionai men, although parbapa |o uiuon.
stretching out the movement 
over a longer period than the 
four monttis that saw the latest 
withdrawal of 55,000.

The gradual reduction in U.S. 
armed strength in the war sone 
began last June, ending about 
four years of steady esoalatlcn.

Nixon flew to his California 
villa late Sunday from Honolulu, 

he greeted the three 
13 astronauts Saturday

People like flight directors on their return to the United 
Glynn Lunney and MUton Win- states. He honored the
dlcr on whose many critical de' 
clatons their lives depended; 
like Deke Slayton, their immedi
ate boss; like fellow astr<»iauta 
who worked out bugs on toe 
ground before they could devM- 
op into more trouble In apace.

heroes with the Medal of Free
dom, the nation’s highest civil
ian award.

The chief executive and Mrs. 
Nixon will return to toe White 
House 'Tuesday.

Arriving at nearby El Toro
There were the o f f lc l^  Marine Corpe Air Station, Nixon

run things. There were Mission 
Control personnel.

But there were, too, the chil
dren from the astronauts’ neigh
borhoods of El Lago and Timber

(See Page Three) (See Page Fifteen) (See Page Three)

(See Page Thirteen)

UConn Drug Abuse Prompts 
i-Level Talks for SolutionTop-

Come Summer

Graduating College Seniors
To Find Tight Joh Market

NEW TORK (AP) — Graduat
ing coUege seniors, accustomed 
to being wooed business and 
industry, will find it harder get
ting jobs this summer than In 
post years.'

A tight job market resulting 
from a general economic toow- 
down and cutbacks In govern
ment defense expenditures will 
have toe class of IVTO scram
bling after jobs rather than 
being chased by companies. But 
there wilt be enough posltians to 
go around.

Says Dr. Bruce Laughlln, di
rector of career planning at 
Kansas State U n i v e r a i t y :  
"Over-all the number of job of
fers to probably down a third."

Students con take some conso
lation, however, from toe fact 
tost ealorles will be record high 
tor thoee winning the top poai- 
tksie. On the other hand, eome 
etudents in certain fielde may 
have to consider changing ca-

An Aaeodated Prees survey 
shows thess trends shaping u)p

on campuses euiroas the coun
try:

—The number of companies 
canceling recruiting visits is 
running as high as 25 per cent 
at some colleges and universi
ties.

—Students with bachelor de
grees in the technical fields will 
be the hardest hit. There to little 
demand in the aerospace, elec
tronics, electrical ma<diinery 
and automotive Industries.

—The higher the degree a stu
dent has, the less chance he has 
of getting a job he wants. It’s a 
bad year for holders of toaster’s 
degrees and doctorates with 
many advanced-degree alumni 
returning to their alma maters 
to seek help in finding jobs.

—Companies are more picky 
this year: they want higher 
grades and fewer long-haired, 
sloppy dressers.

Placement experts say severe 
budgetary belt-tighting by the 
federal government has had the 
greatest impact on toe Job mar
ket for College graduates. With

(Bee Page Thirteen)

STORRS, Oorni. (AP) — Drug 
\abuse at toe University of Con- ' 
nenticut—a "No. 1 problem to
day — to prompting high-level 
talks In search of the best stou- 
tlon.

Dr. Homer D. Babbldge Jr., 
the president of UOonn, spent 
part of last weekend discussing 
the Idea of an informal center 
for counseling and treating drug 
users who are searching for 
help.

The university also is consid
ering the creation of an insti
tute vdiere public school teach
ers would learn toe seriousness 
of the drug problem.

"I think It’s the most serious 
problem we have on our cam
puses In terms of student con
duct and well-being," said 
Babbldge.

The 44-yeor-old president de
clined to estimate how many 
persons at the 18,18d| • student 
campus used drugs for non
medical reasons, but he doubted 
that drug abuse Is more preva
lent In our college community 
than in communities In gen
eral.”

The University has no official 
survey statistics on drug use. 
Persons in various capactUes at 
the campus — administrators, 
teachers, students, security offi
cers — will give estimates vary
ing from SO per cent of the 
student body to nearly 90 per 
cent.

Soma may not consider drug 
use B ’ ’proMem," but aU admit

that it plays a big part in to
day’s Hfe on campus.

"Tliere’s an awful lot of drugs 
on campus," says John Down
ey, a 19-year-old sophomore 
from Stamford.

"I  know one guy who made 
S700 On a brick (2.2 pounds) of 
marijuana and earned enough 
money to buy a car,”  he notes. 
Downey also remembers, as a 
freshman, one student "who 
started on grass, then had to 
drop out of school because of 
heroin.”

University records show that 
two dozen students withdrew 
from school for drug - related 
reasons, but not necessarily 
heroin or other "hard" drugs. 
Downey, who says he has not 
smoked marijuana or used any 
of the other drugs popular on 
campus, estimates that "be
tween 50 and 75 per cent have 
tried marijuana, at leas): once." 
A female student with Downey, 
who declined to give her name, 
thinka “ nearly everybody has 
tried It."

Babbldge suspects that "the 
harshness of penalties for pos
session is making it difficult" 
to get Information about drug 
use on campus.

Several faculty members have 
arranged a "bull session" with 
him to discuss the. possibility of 
creating a "halfway house or 
rapping center." It might be 
run, he said, on an unofficial, 
informal but professional basis 
to offer help to students who

are frightened away by a uni
versity-run center.

Babbldge said a number of 
persons have indicated their 
concern with toe drug situation 
and their wUlingness, "just as 
human beings, to help young 
people”  caught in the drug 
syndrome. As an example, he 
cited atf. faculty member who 
came to him after the teacher’s 
daughter was found to be a drug 
addict.

For statewide teacher train
ing, Babbldge added, "we are 
seriously considering the estab- 
Uenment of an institute for ele
mentary and secondary school 
teachers — particularly secon
dary school teachers — to intro
duce them to the degree of the 
problem.’ ’

He did not reveal further 
details of the proposal but de
scribed It as arising from the 
university’s "responsibility ' to 
help the rest of the state"'with 
proUema that can be approach
ed through education.

Admitting that UConn has not 
plotted a program to combat 
drug abuse and has not asked 
the state legislature for funds to 
create one, Babbldge explain
ed; ‘

“ We are awfully interested in 
doing something about it, but 
are frankly confused about how 
to do it."

Babbldge maintained that 
UConn is prosecuting offenders

told a welcoming crowd of about 
1,000 that the long, fast-paced 
trip to meet astronauts James 
A. Lovell Jr., JMm L. Swigert 
Jr. and Fred W. Haise Jr. "was 
one of the most memorable 
events of our lives."

As he had In Honolulu and 
during a Saturday atop at 
Manned Space Headquarters in 
Houston, where he conferred the 
Medal of BVeedom on the Apollo 
13 mission ground crew, Nixon 
emphasized the mission’s man- 
ovef^^Wchlne theme.

Facra with a sudden mechani
cal failure of their sophisticated 
moon-bound spacecraft, he said, 
"they responded with the Indlvl- (See Page Three)

Senate Testimony Reveals

U.Se Involvement Shifts 
From Vietnam to Laos

(See Page Tw elve)

WASHINOTON (AP) —  The 
Nlxbn atonlntotratkm is repott
ed eacAlatlng the clandestine 
war In Laos while attempting to 
scale down toe conflict In Viet* 
nanrit Senate testimony has re
vealed.

About 200 Americans were 
killed in the Laotian conflict 
from 1962-69, toe testimony dis
closed, and approximately 200 
more Americans are listed os 
missing or prisoners of war.

The figures compare with re
cent White House announce
ments that less than 50 Ameri
cans died in Lace in ground 
combat operations and less than 
300 had been killed In air opera- 
Uons over the nation.

The extent of the U.S. involve
ment in the Southeast Asian na
tion came to light Sunday when 
Sen. Stuart Symington, D*Mo., 
released toe heavily censored 
transcript of foreign re
lations subcommittee bearings 
into American involvement In 
Laoe. The hearings were con* 
ducted last October. (IM  Page t m i t n )

I

i

I
’ ’There are many who baUeve 

that the military is hiding ths 
fact that the costs of tos Viet
nam war have dropped by over 
510 billion in Older on oonoeol 
from the American peoj^e that 
most of these billions are being 
spent for new military weapoiu 
Instead of nqfsded domesUo pro* 
g ra tfiM  or in long overdue tax 
cuts," Proxmire said.

"The continuing failure to dis* 
close the costs makes it dllflcult 
if not impossible for Congress to 
make IntMUgent judgments 
about both military and civilian 
m>ending and their relative 
prioritiea," Proxmire said.

Meanwhile, American troop 
strength in Vietnam dropped to 
425,0(X> last week, the lowest 
level in more than three yean, 
the U.6. Command announced 
today.

The announcement was mads 
16 houn before President >0x* 
on’a radio speech in which be 
was expected to announce plans 
to withdraw more troops.

Nixon’s third round of wHb* 
drawals, completed April U, re
duced the authorised troop.oetf- 
Ing to 4S4,(XX) men. The total 
strength last week was 8,600 be
low that, but spokesmen said 
actual strength is always 1 to a 
per cent below the ceiling.

UB. strength In Vietnam was 
at a peak of 548,400 men a'year

I
I

Col. Robert L. F. T ^ U . oMsf 
U.S. air atta<toe in Laos, testi
fied the U.S. air strikes In Laos 
were increased "roughly 100 por 
cent" as a result of a request 
for a heavy stepup hi mlr sup
port from Laotian forces headed 
by Gen. Vang Pao.

Symington sold the ' ’figures 
which Coi. Tyrell shows empha
sise there has been a heavy es? 
eolation of our military effort la

Escalation of the LaoUso war 
came after the U.S. halted the 
bomUng of North Vietnam In 
the fall of 1906, toe testimony 
says.

In on exchange with Deputy 
Asst. Secretary of State WUUam 
Sullivan, former ambaseador to 
Laoe and spokesman for ths 
Nixon administration, flymlnf- 
ton said:

"My apprehension about Xtoos 
began to inerease arohnd the 
time you and 1 first mst at 
Udom (a U.S. base In Thailand) 
In' toe so-oalied long bombbig
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r

ftjr John Gruber

"Love of Three Oran»ee." I  
can’t underetand Uita; It la even 
the caae In Germany where they 
use the word "fuer" meaning 
"tor." I  have the original pub
lished score (piano only) of this 
one, which was done in French 
In Chicago, and the title page 
plainly sUtea, “L ’Amour dea

Lauren Bacall, ‘Applause’ 
Take Top Tony Awards

actor In "(Silld’swr W  ̂  ___ _______ _______ { one which was done in French By WILLIAM QLOVICR supporting
AP Drama Writer Play ”

NEW YORK (AP) — Lauren Field won In his first directing 
trots oranges,” not L’Amour Bacall said "w ow !" and tried to assignment, while Joseph Hardy 
pour trols oranges.’ ! Incidental- kiss everybody within reach, on his Initial nomination wct» as 
ly, it spells the composer’s Cecil Beaton thou^ it "simply a drama stager with “Child’s 
name as "Prokofieff”  which is splffy." Alfred L\mt spoke of Play.”
the spelling I frlst learned, and "sheer enchantment.”  And little Veteran talents weren’t total- 
I  find it hanl to use the. spelling Melba Moore wept just a bit. ly routed in the 16 compeUtlve 

Prokoaev*s opera, known in Mbaart opera, don’t leap to the "Prokofiev”  which he was later go with Jubilation, sentiment categories. Among them were
Bngliaii as “ Ih e  Duenna,”  will conclusion that Sheridan c<^ed to prefer. and a few surprises Broadway Betty Comden and Adolph
recelvs four performances at da Ponte. He wrote his work You must know his music, for Sunday night awarded Its 24th Green, authors of "Applause;”
MlUard Auditorium April. 2% well In advance of the Hosart 1>« 1® frequently represented on annual Tony awards for "dlstln- Charles Strouse and Lee Ad
through May S| as a ixoductlon composition, 
of the Hartt Opera Theater It 
certainly is an unknown work 
so far as this country la con- 
denied; it Isn’t In any opera 
guide I  can find, Including two 
X have In (3erman.

Actually, It wsm written in 
IMO but was not produced In 
Russia until after the war in 
1M6, when it got its i»om ]ere in 
I>ningrad. For all I  -know, this 
may be its first performance in 
the United States although the 
advance publicity makes no 
such claim.

Prokofiev actually titled the 
piece with the Russian equi
valent of "Betrothal In a Con
vent,”  but it is based on a 
Ehiĝ ish work by Richard Brins
ley Sheridan called ‘ "rhe Duen-

TK. I. „  produced his "Love For ’Three
acter In this Prok^iev ^ k ,  It"
who far from Interfering with jij it in Manchester'h*- — U,;,. They even did it in Manchester,

some years back. His "Lt K ije”

concert programs and Hartt has gulshed work in the theater.”  ams, composer and lyricist of

her protegee’s love affair of the 
heart, actually helps her to 
avoid a "marriage de conve- 
nance” with a wealthy fish mer
chant. This is not all altruism

’The top-winning musical was the same show; Cecil Beaton, 
"Applause”  with sliver medal- costumer of "Coco;”  and Jo 
Items as the best song-and-dance Mielalner, with two medallions 
show, for Miss Bacall as the top tor scenic design and lighting of 

1 u j  .» feminine star, and two to Ron "Child’s Play.”
suite is commoiuy heai^ ^  ci direction and choreog- ’The biggest name competition
course everv little child know.s j.npj,y was between Miss Bacall and

”  Picked as the best drama was Katharine Hepburn, star of the
"Borstal Boy,”  based on Bren- musical "Coco,” whose parUcl-

— In the program was
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Sheinwold on Bridge
ooLU cor T o im  

wrrHOVT BBiNa
PROFIT
OBllBOT

By ALFRED RHBIMWtMJD

WF.ST 
4  952 
(3) None 
0 
*

‘Peter and the Wolf.
In his very earliest days as a 

composer, he loved to shock theon the part of the chaperone,
she wants the merchant tor her- conserva- Behan’s story of his years 1" the program
self. (His name is Isaac ,n a youth reformatory. ^ -1^

inaries as Rachmaninoff, by play, originally done in Dublin, 
writing extremely dissonant and was written by Frank Me

in love with Antonio, a poverty- strident composltlona to which Mahon, an American.
unusual Utles like aeavon Uttle of "Purtie”

Mendoaa, by the way.)
Her charge is Louisa who is

stricken memb.r of Spain’s 
nobility, and there is another 
pair of lovers, Louisa’s brother 
Ferdinand and his girl friend 
Clara.

cost in advance. Mias Hepburn 
did not attend the star-studded 
ritual at the HelUnger Theater. 

In addition to the competition

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U LE

East Windsor Drive-In — la  
Search of the CSastaways, 7:30; 
Hie Scalp Hunters, 0:20.

Manchester Drive-In — Cac
tus Flower, 9:06;

When the opponents have 
moat of the high cards you ex
pect to lose points. I f  they over
bid, you riiould sit back and 
collect your profit gratefully. If 
you’re greedy enough to double 
in this pleasant situatlan, you’d 
better play the cards well 
enough to Justify your greedy 
move.

West dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—IQng of Dia

monds.
Today's hand helped 18-year- 

old Robin Mar and Mrs. Tina — — — —— ——
Rockaway win the national throw-ln play to bring home a 
women’s pair championship in doubled slam.
Portland, Ore., a few weeks mcidenUlly, East could have 
ago. The two young Houston ex- defeated the contract if she had 
perto bid the spoU off the cards put t̂ > the ten or Jack of trumps 
and would have gone down at when declarer led dummy's sin- 
their ambitious slam if East gieton trump, 
had remembered that a closed Dally Qnestloii
mouth gathers no foot. As dealer, you bold: Spades,

Miss Mar ruffed the opening A-8-7-4; Hearts, S; Diamoiids, g- 
diamond lead and led a club to 10-7-4; Chibs, A-K-J-9.

NORTH
4  A874 
(? 3
0  J1074 
4  A K I 9  

EAST 
4  KJ 10 3 
(? J 108 7 6 

A K Q 8 6 5 2 0  93 
10 6 3 4  Q5

SOUTH 
♦  Q6
(? A K Q 9 4 3 2  
O None 
4  8742

ft North East Sooth
> PpM Pass 4 ^
> 6 <37 Double All Pass

_  dummy’s king In order to re-
Wntokinir «l*i8!lel®» trump. East

played low, trying to look Inno-

“ Devilish Inspiration,”  lor ex- was picked as the best male awards, special citations were
ample. musical star, with Miss Moore awarded. Two. of them—to _____

This period culminated in the of the same show winning the Allred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne, Crew, 7:18. .  ̂ i .. j .
“ Scythian Suite”  lor orchestra trophy for supporting actress in another to 8ir Noel Coward— state Theatre — In Search of ^

This structure puts one in alter-which he seems to have a musical. evoked the warmest ovations of the Castaways, 12:20, 2:36, 4:60,
mind of "Coal fan tutte,” an- settled down to a tamer method The stellar drama honors^® evening. Barbra Streisand 6:68,9:00.

t l  ®**'®*' “ o«<rt opera, but in real- of composition. During the Rev- went to Tammy Grimes in "Pri- honored as "performer of UA Theatre — Dr. DoUttle,
^ttk' oluUon he emigrated to Paris vate Uvos” and FriU Weaver of ‘ *»e decade,”  and another award 2:00; M*A*B»H, 7, 9:06.

larity of popular taste in Europe where he became associated "Child’s Play.”  ^®®  ̂ J°a«Idi Papp, founder of Mansfield Drive - In — In
in the last half of the 18th Diaghilev, writing the balleU The moat oonsnlcuoua asnect York’s free Shakespeare Search of the Castaways, 7:00,
century. Prokofiev is really the "Chout,”  "Le Pas d’acler,”  and ^  the selections ^  the virtual

The original, staged in 1776, 
was' designated as "a  comic 
opera”  by the author, and if 
you read It, you can easily un
derstand why I'rokoflev chose 
It; it Is a ready-made libretto; 
needing only some Judicious 
pruning to make it instantly 
available as the basis of a

composer to take an old form L'Enfant prodlgue”  for him. 
and Uven it up In modem drees; He is frequently rated as a 
Just remember his “dassloal”  sort of second Stravinsky, but I 
Symphony, for example.

sweep of top honors by first- 
time nominees. Candidates were 
choron by a panel of reviewers

For all-out glamor trimmings 
on the event, Ihuducer Alexan
der H. Cohen rounded up a gal-

Rascal, 8:46.

s'urthor, I»rokoftove was al- siderably better than that of ^  thaAtora nnH vaIah i.nnn ------  —  --------- -------—
ways smitten with the idea of Stravinsky and definitely more by 600 r e ^ s e ^ t iv e s ^  ^  drews, S ib ley Maclaine, Qaim

personaUy find his music con- ^  f a x y  of stage and screen eml-
fh.., fho» appoint®  ̂by the League of New ^hey Included JuUe An-

Bioome, Patricia Neal, Maggie 
theatrical crafts. Smith, Walter Matthau, Jack

For super-radiant Miss Bacall Cassidy, Michael Caine, James

Abortion Vote 
May Cost Him  
Assembly Seat

poser that I ’m cert^**he O™® be ^  thirteien he had the a y ^ e  opersj^ r considers It was the first run ever for any S te w ^ G e o i^  ^  s to t^ ^ S iiJ i^ a n ^ Irtcse  ^ e  ^ ^ ^ H t  ^  a ^ a U M es?*!!^  s e r^ d '* 'S “ ^ ‘ n o r n t fo ^ w
S  r m ^ v e ^ 'r ;  whlmsl- ^tr-addition to her Littie M h« month assured en- n a^n t for the you ^  ex^ rt.) Awards f^mmlttee of the i^^er-

lean Sdwols and Colleges .Asso
ciation. -All will receive bronze

her big teeth by doubling.
Young Robin M ar tried a fi

nesse with the nine of hearts 
and held her breath. West dis
carded a diamond, and declar
er led another dub toward 
dummy.

Guesses Queen
West played a low club, end 

declarer wavered. It was possi
ble for West to have the queen 
of clubs, but then East’s double 
would be based on Just the five 
tnimi>s and the king of spades. 
Miss M ar played dummy’s ace 

— The of dubs and held her breath

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid one club; With 

four cards in each black Milt, 
In a biddable hand, open with 
one club rather than one spade. 
Don’t go out of your way to bid 
the weak diam<mds in a band 
of this kind.

Copyright 1070 
General Fbatnres Oorp.

***^**]!1 op®ra- When he was only nine even in value. He has an excell-
Oif, nrivinal and be completed a piano score for ent melodic sense, even though Characters in the wlglnal, and ^  «re not mute wh«t

I*rolK)flev was so clever a com- “tnA tlmfi llR Wkt» UIAA 6VC1& tto AgCMA _
modre operas, a melc^y Nevertheless Vernon prize. ^  G ^^^ a  assured en- nament tor the young expert.)

cal in hU version Just in case “ o**®*̂  fbe guidance of RelnhoW ^ k e  (r i^ t at the W ^rt-AstO ria fd- actment of one of the most Ub- The queen of clubs feU, and
cal in US version, ju s i ^ ^ ^  Whether or not these Dukelsl^) ca ll^  ProkofleffJ’the Moore, MIm  (Mme^and Weav- l o ^ ^ ^  th ««t^  p ^ n ta U ^ . ^  abortion laws to the nation declarer ruffed a diamond

were ever produced, oven at the * ■ * ”  * ~
Leningrad (St. Petersburg to 
those days) Conservatory, I 
have been dnable to discover,

H o ra tio  A lg e r  A w ard s

NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. Hir
am Fmig and Miayor Carl Stokes 
of Cleveland have won Horatio 
Alger awards --for persons Of 
humble origin \riio have made 
good.

you see a similarity 
Lopes and Ferdinand, and D<m 
CMovannl and Leporello to the

greatest melodist 
bert.”  Since Duke
melodies as "April to Paris.”  
and "Autumn to New York,”

since Schu- er, performers who coî ped 
wrote such Tonys for the first time were

Sir Noel summed up the occa
sion has been denied endorsement Now, with a complete reading plaques at a dinner May 6.

*"®“  Winners are Chosen by boUot-
bv a m  Committee of the heavily Ro- took tiie three top trumps and mg at 600 coUeges and unlveirsl-

dOAva uy one a wwn nron r^nOvkll^* Ammtv in  tvhinh aAVA TTAfit fmwivk trao4 w _____ -  __»--------
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One Tear .........................W S
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f to M  Moatba...........................  7.80

In any event he did manage not f°  mention a host of others, 
to get eight iperas produced be should ̂  some sort of au

thority to the matter. 
Incidentally, I>rokoflev wasduring his hfetlme. Most 

them were first produced to 
Russia, but three were fu «t ? ^ ®  * »>®®‘ “PP®*®"*'  
seen to Brussels, Chicago, and 
Paris, reflectively. The Cbi- for Just about everything, films, 

symphony orchestra, chorus,

m e ixuve or xnree ruionno” aiuuiiaopera 
Oranges.”

Nowadays you always see 
that opera listed as “Love for 
Three Oranges,”  instead of

'The Duenna” should really be 
worth attending.

Datsun
M A K I  T N t  S S U S B  a tV .

m-MifamiM M Hr Hrtwa a •HIM. swa wans taUj nam» d«m iMi iMiyiala SafaO RmI 
aiM knkM. O nr M  MFO. O W tit-  •oto b«ka imU. rw  mill tS-

H e  C e leb ra tes  M a ss . . .  

F irs t S in ce  H is  Illn e s s

BOSTON (AP)

Blythe Danner, sufxirtlng da- wonderful, 
matic actress to "ButtertUes ajipreciated 
Are Free,”  and Ken Howard, peers.”

ToUand County Politics

Duffey’s Senate Bid 
Supported by Houley

By BETTE QUATRAIE 
(Herald Reporter)

Richard State Sen. Robert Houley of
Vamon has pledged fats support 

Borton. m a d ^  fM  p u ^  ap- ^  the U.8. Smatorlal 
pearanoe Sunday since Us hos-

am eMU) Ptas 4mm4 «C ■» 
otru. MUtf a

MOTOR 
SALES, INO. 

IBS IriaS %U Misskssttr S4S-41SI
I Saturday

TALL IC iA N O N

BINGO
B X l l t A  C A S H  P R I Z E S

ORANGE H ALL EVERY TUESOAY

pitaUsation a month ago few an 
Itoesa described as a "resistant 
infection.”

He celebrated Mass to the 
city’s North End, and told the

“ What we are really experl- 
anctog Is a period of decision, a 
time when we must evaluate 
our resources and act in a man
ner consistent with them.”

The challenge to parochial 
schools “wilt be resolved and 
our scbools will continue,”  he 
said.

palgn of Joseipfa Duffey.
In a statement released to-

mitted delegates are being chal
lenged by two “ uncommitted may be the end of my poUtiool 

— j  ^  ^  delegates”  although they have career,” M lcha^ had told Us
■■ been reported as favoring Dona- Assembly ooUeagues April 0 as

hue. he switched his vote on the
RepUUlcans, who are tradl- abortion question from a no to a 

®0m- m^,ally quieter about their yes.
choices than the Democrats, are His affirmative vote brought 
expected to give the majority of the abortion tally to 76-78 to fa- 

day, Houley Indicated he wlU their support to Weicker, al- vor and paved- the way for As- 
vote for Duffey at the state though Etherlngton may gain sembly Speaker Perry B. Dur- 
ctmvention to June. some of the delegate’s support, yea Jr. to cast the deciding bal-

congregatlon that Uie so-called ^ ^ ® y ‘ J , ®®®, ® ^  Neither Lupton or McGee are lot. Duryea, who as speaker
*vrisiA" In the ftnAncee of Cnth. man Of Integritar and expected to score very heavily does not normally vote, had an-
O^ChOOl. taSŜ 4d ̂
v ^  D ersnective^ stoted. “Duffey has the ability oist Dbtriot Contest vole tor the abortion blU If his
jruiu ^  think through a problem and An interesting contest Is de- ballot was necessary to aiSileve

the determination to fight for veloptog to the Assembly Dls- the 76 needed for passage.
race for the 81at District Michaels said after the meet- 

“ Far from a professional pcdl- towns of Andover, Bolton and mg Sunday he probably would 
ticlan, I  see Joe Duffey as a Coventry. enter the party primary dee^te
man vri» understands people RopubUcan tocumbwit Mrs. the (3ayuga Cfounty committee’s 
and is qualified to represent Dorothy Milter wlU again seek of His dls-
thelr views,”  Houley continued, the nomination, although she trlct la composed of Cayuga and 

“ I beUeve that Joe Duffey has has not yet formally announced oortland counties and last week 
demonstrated his determination her totentiems to do so. the Cortland Oninty Democratic
to beat represent all segments Former Democrat State legls- Oommlttee voted to endorse 
of the people of Connecticut to laitor Stephan Loyzim of Cov- ^̂ nx.
the United States Senate,”  he entry and Aloysius Aheam of Mlcharis made en Impes- 
sald, adding, “ When nomtoat- Bolton will again square off tor cloned speech tor the Cayuga

•beparty nomination. County endorsement, saying his
Two years ago Aheam ran as daughter played a role to chang

ing at 600 coUeges i___________
man CathoUc county in which gave East her trump trick. East Ues. Former winners Include 
he lives. had to return a spade, and presidents Dwight D. Elsenhow-

Flve times since 1960 Assem- South’s queen won. There was er and Herbert Hoover, 
blyman George M. Michaels no further problem: Declarer
was endorsed by the Cayuga had already won a deep trump ---------------------------------------
CkHinty Democratic Committee, finesse, had picked off a double- 
end five times he wcti election ton queen am) ha^ executed a 
to the legislature. Michaels Is a 
Jew.

Sunday night, Michaels was 
defeated for en^rsement 72 to 
43 by a fellow Auburn attorney,
John Rossi.

" I  fully appreciate that this

ptns “RASOALP' 
Wed. "LAST SUMMER'

u a s E n i R i N i
PAM tADE

A J A  fo  10 P J A

ed I  know be will convey this 
same ccnflctence to cUI citi
zens.”

Houley’s endorsement of Duf-

W a '

Of course . . . that indespensible member of your household 
should be covered by low cost Savings Bank Life Insurance, 
too. And you can do it for only pennies a day because you buy 
direct from your savings bank. The yearly dividends payable 
as eam ^ redu(% the <x>st even more. Just look at these figures:

12,500 StiTOght Life.

See these 
LO W  R A T E S  
for
Savings Bank 
Life Insurance

Wlto'M
A n *

A iw in l
P u m lw

Seed
Ah m iM Onwtnrly M e a M y

2 5 $ 3 6 .4 0 $ 1 8 . 6 0 $  9 . 5 3 $ 3 . 2 5

3 0 4 2 . 5 3 2 1 . 7 3 1 1 .1 0 3 .8 0

3 5 5 0 . 4 5 2 5 . 7 5 1 3 .1 8 4 .5 0

4 0 6 0 .7 8 3 1 . 0 3 1 5 .8 5 5 .4 0

For more information, Call 646-1700 or Alan This Coupon
I----------------------- ----------------— --------------------------- — — -------------

I . I
I Sav ings Bank o f M anchastar |

j Please send me more information — without obUga- \
I tion — on SBLVs low-cost WIFE INSURANCE. I
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Addrcta.,
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Mott Memorial 
Aids Musicians

tog his mind on the abortiofi 
vote.

“ I  teamed from her that white 
she was a student at Wells (A l
lege a girt friend of ben practi- 
caBy mutilated herself. She (his 
daughter) w^>t—she hardly
spoke to me tor a week.”

He had said on the floor of the 
Assembly that he was switching 

Scbolanhlp his vote to "have peace to my

the party-endorsed candidate,
_____  ___________________  narrowly lostog to Mn. IfiUer.

fey is the fln t major public en- ^ ôyxlm ran aa an Independent 
donement of a senatorial can- ®®®<Bdate. 
didate to the county.

Most political leaden In the 
county are sitting back wedting 
to see what develops in the 
U.S. Senatorial race. This Is 
true of both the Democratic luid 
TtApuhiican parties. The Manchester

In the Democntic race tor Feundatiem, Inc. announces it famBy." 
the Senatorial seat now held by p*pB1 administer the James The abortion law permits a 
Thomas Dodd, the number of FTanklto Mott Memorial woman to have an abortion for 
available candidates seesaws Scholarship, estaMlshed In virtually any reosen up to 24 
between four and five, with >n®ni<^ of James F. Mott, son weeks of pregnanacy. After that 
Dodd and Duffey, Stamford ACn. Frank G. Mott time abortion may be per-
burinessman A l Donahue and ^  CJompflckl Rd., who was formed to save the life of the 
State Senate Majority leader >^®d Vietnam on Aug. 81, woman.
Ektward Marcus all to the run- -------------------
nlng. The 1970 award win be made , n  • s

Fifth District Congressman to a Manchester secondary M iss in g  r n s o n e r  r o o u a  
J<Sm Monagan was to the race sclxxS. graduate who vrill pursue 
for a while and withdrew the a oereaf in music, 
day after he spoke to county The Foundation was as- 
Democrats In Stafford. Now tabUsbed in 1966 under the apon- 
tormer Fourth District Con- sorship of the Chamber of Com- 
greasman Donald Irwin of Nor- meres. I t . ftots 
vralk U waiting In the wings to bouse for all local aiSiolandilp 
announce his candidacy. awards. At the fourth

^̂ Pr. ftoohiUe'» 'M en:"L fuse. 
Matinee

2nd S “M A SH ” W E E K !
tmn-wiitMiii

THEATRE EAST

“  is what
the new freedom 
of the screen is all about.”

_  —Richard Schickel, Life

2a

An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by DELUXE* Panavision*

ENFIBIZ), (A P ) — A prisoner 
discovered missing from his cell 
at the Osborne minimum secur
ity prison farm here Friday 

^  night was later found wi prisonm vieerilig erwMiiwIe

parently took shelter on the 
a ralnsh 
serving a mini

mum term for breaking and 
entering.

grounds.
Police said George Trudeau,

there N  s ^ I ^  S is^ fs^ ^ ^ ^ T S to r ’̂  ̂
is also o om ^e^  although received acbolarahlpe tolaL * -
axth eS  O o n a e -3  ^  S S d S
LeweB Weicker of Fairfield Oycks payabte to the ^  * ^ S T h L ib ^  serving a n
County la consldazed the front cheater Scbolsniilp Foundation. ™  mecYuut
runner. Former Wesleyan Uni- Bus. may be sent to the Mon- 
verstty preetdent Edwin Ether- chestor CBiamber of Oommeroe,
Ington is giving a strong run. AW E. Oiiitsr BL
for tbs spot, which Is also be- ■ .........
ing sooglit by StaU Sen. John „  ___ _ ^  ,
Ltgiton and by Palmar MoOee, Parent* Top G>iin*elor*
a Fanalngton lawyer and Career Choice A id  
fonnsr atats lagiilator.

Among ooonty Democrats, nOBSUt, (AP) — Parents 
Dodd and Duttsy appear to have a greater Infhiance on a 
have the edge, wttii soom sup- youngater's career obolee than 
port sofdant for DooabM. A1-' high school guidanoa counselors, 
ttaoogb Marcus cams on strong aoooniiag to a Uhtvarstty of 
in tbs ooonly m Depsmbtr and Qpnnaotteut Mudy- 
aaity January, Uttta support Is Two tbouiand studonts in 27 
board for him at ttala timr. Mon- saeondaiy sobdoli ware quos- 
agan fbfled to maka an Imprse- tioned, and 40 par cant eredttad 
rloB whan ba vlrtted bare, and tbair parents vrltb being "moat 
no notieenMe reMttai Is tMfa« b s ^ "  In ploUng a Job. Fewer 
ghroi to bwln’s fioiera for sup- then one In ton erodtted lbs 
post.  ̂ nonneolnr with being moat bslp-

Two eowty patanaiiee mny fUL 
gtve an tndleatien c< Democratic Tba atuRy eras entitled "Pro-.

In Oolum- Joct Ontdance Praetieee’’ end 
an for wiui.dosignod to determine tba 

ways to balp saeondaiy

MANCHISTER
H  ■  Wmm cinter

643-7832 EREE PARKING REAR OE THEATRE NOW
OOMT1NUOU8 DAILY FROM U  NOON 

“ In Search of tbe OMtoways" at U :fe-tM -4U »A ti» *  etM

A n  avalanche of Adventure!

W a lt D i s n e y ,. .
JU IJ iS  VKItn/ElS

in  
teenirh 
of the

I3ie8 [ier lilSs ailitRS WRilt
TKCHMICOUnr exmmnuwmfaawow.

PLUS Iton C A L  OARIOON “
Sbewm at U M  • 2:10 • * M  - 0:20 *  808 

—"ACADEMY AWABD WINNER"—

WWJ r u s io u m
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Nixon Talk 
May Hold 
Surprise

(Ooalinaed frem Page One)

pals; Drs, Sydney Clerk Jr., at 
Yale and Gene Simons at MIT.

"We enjoyed working on IMs 
thing. It was a reward to It
self.”

Gradually the instrumenta
tion built up: lunar surface 
probes, temperature sensore, 
eleotronlce, data prooesetog, 
cables, ttie drill—with astronaut 

country, becuiuae we have had Fred Halse ultimately to drill 
faith to God.”  nocoseary boles, Hke a

_  laborer operating aThe pastor, the Rev, Dr. '

^Hello Mom-- 
I f » G ood  
To See You^

Miami ‘M oun tief Fear 
R ep la cem en t hy S cooters

who know us," ReidMIAAO (A P ) — Motorscooters chants 
that cost $2,200, guzzle oil to- said.
stead of apples and putt-putt "Don’t get me wrong, we can 
along too fast to promote good cover as much on a horse as 

Cove. Everywhere there were '<'<̂*1 mey replace the Tennessee four men on foot, and we do our ^
kids—the Space Center Idds walking horses of the Miami Job of controlling traffic. But

__a _____  RFm<MeA.4 . .ata#«e>ASSterl«t«ssm̂si aaitn\*a teMletsw . ......a- —

(Continued from Page One)

Nixon U rged  
T oR  e v e a l  
War Costs

(Continued from Page One) 

ago, In April 1969. Nixon began

mer.
a motor 
gasoline

Jackham-. loam about thrust and apogee Mounted Police -thoroughbreds who's going to stop
before they finish the alphabet, bought with ^  nickels and scooter to pet its

Abraham K. Akoka, delivered a ••y/g worked closely with ” I  can say this with more sto- dimes of school children. tank?’!
sermon during which he alter- Fred Halse on this. These to- cerity than I hsive said anything For 22 years "mountles”  have In 1967 a stable fire killed 11
nately strummed four strings of struments were among the else to my life,”  Jim Lovell said patrolled sections of Miami. To- liories, and a children’s crusade
a ukelsle in harmony |uid dls- most difficult to deploy. from the platform, "We would day there are nine horses and brought nickels, dimes euid dol-
cord to dramatise a plea for ra- "We were anxious to get this not have been here today if it five beats—but only four riders, lars Into a fund set up to replace
clal concord throughout the first look.”  was not for the people on the A three-wheeled motorscooter the animals. ____
world. Bald the United Church "Now? "Well, we've always ground, to Mission Control cen- travels a different beat each Last summer Miami acquired the cra^sT 
of cairist minister: known It’s a h i^  risk program t®r. helping us all the way.”  day to take up the slack, and a new police (SUef—Bernard fihe Communist command’s

"The right pitch for every >»tb for tiie people who fly and And Halse: “ Perhsps I ’m the mounted patrolmen fear Garmlre of Phoenix, Ariz.—and offensive launched April 1 ap-
strtog from God U not *be white’ “ *® P®«Ple who prepare the «olnS to be a bit repetitious In a progreaa may soon yank them departmentol reorganization tol- peared to be losliw some of lU
or ‘be Mack’ ‘be bro«m’ or ®<iutpment. But it’s a little hard way, but of all tbe welcomes out of the saddle and foist them lowed. steam.
‘be yellow.’ God’s pitch is slm- **'̂ ® with when It happens.”  home that we’ve had, this one behind the handlebars. " It  looks like he wante to The U.S. Command reported
ply. 'do Justly, be fair, walk '” *®*® wiU never be an Apollo means the most because U was "As for as I  know, it’s not of- mechanize the whole unit, and I  20 enemy rocket and mortar at-
humbly and to tune with God.’ ”  ">d iU Saturn tl»«®  people here that made it ficlal, but they have been whit- don’t think he has any intention tacks during the 24 hour* before

Nixon was so impressed he to- ® ««• »«». on® a smaU stock, possible for me to be here to- tllng away at us,”  said Officer of including us to his future 8 a.m. today, and said only six
vlted the Rev. Mr- Akoka and *■ ***®*’* ®®" *»® ' George "Smiley” Reid. “ When plana,”  Reid said. of them caused casualties or
his choir to participate later. If. "*®*’® landings to Ai»d Swlgert: ” It’s really a we lose a man, they won’t give Garmlre won't admit to any damage. One American was re-
possible, to a White House wor- series that Is to end P*®®*®̂ ® *®. ?®®.®® niMyj>eople us a mounted replacement.”  master plan to do away with the ported wounded.
■hip ieivlce. *" ' ~

From the' battle fronts, the 
U.S. Command reported five 
American helicopters shot down 
Sunday In scattered action. It 
was the largest number stiot 
down In one day in nearly a 
year. Four Americans were 
killed and six were wounded in

NEW YORK (A P ) — Spokes
man for the three major net- 
woricB said President Nixon’s 
address to the nation on Viet
nam tonight would be carried 
live on radio and televUrion be- 
gtimtog at 9 p.m. BIST.

They eaid the American

here tonight to welcome us Reid, with the mounted force patrol. He does say the unit is During the height of the offen- 
|8 back. Up toere to the olr I  twd for 19 years, says simple mathe- too expensive, but odds the sive, 66 to 100 rocket and mortar

Broadcasting System and the 
National Broadcasting Oo. 
would share pooled facilities for 
the speech from Ban Clemente, 
OallL

to 1974.
“ Losing this one landing . . .  . . ________________________ _______ _____

not a Mg perturbation. We can some mlsglvlngB about what matics may spell the extinction force is experimenting to check attacks were reported to 
Uve with it,”  thought Dr. Paul sort <>f welcome we might re- of the corpe. the effectiveness of the three- periods.
*^****1.,^^^°"* geochemist who ceive.”  "W e’re not moneymakers, wheelers compared to the wsouth Vietnamese headquar-
recenuy agreed to become chief He needn’t have worried, we’re a luxury. All a guy on a horsee. ters said 18 civlUans were Idlled
M lunar an dearth eclences at -niese wore the people who scooter does all day la hand out The son of late Police O ilef and 69 wounded to three soat-
Houston s Manned Spacecraft worked the hardest while the tickets so naturally he brings to Walter Headley, who was to- tered terrorist atteusks. Both

world rooted the loudest. more dollars. We are more of a strumental to founding the South Vietnamese and Ameri-
In front of the platform, to public institution , like San mounted force, says "the hand- can battlefield communiques to-

cable cars. We writing is on the wall and dlcated only light, ground flght-
VIPs, stood a slender, nearly spend half our day talking to lit- maybe Garmlre figures the ing, with one American, two
bold man. ^When tto^jq>eei^e8 tie kids Md tourists and mer- mountlts will Just fade away.” South Vietnamese and 87 enemy

Center.
___ _ _  __  ____ .......  “ What we hope moat of all la ________ ____  __

Bioadrazting Co., the Columbia accident doea not put beck of the rope# reserved for Franclsco’e
the whole lunar program i n ----  ■ ‘

Low Feeling 
Sinking In
(OonUnned from Page One)

"It  was a llttie Uke having 
your wife suffer a miscar
riage,”  said Dr. Marcus 
Langaeth. "First you’re con
cerned only tor your wife’s safe
ty. Then you begin to think

Jeopardy. We feel It would be 
a great shame not to answer 
the really interesting scientific 
questions about the moon, es
pecially when we are so dose.” 

Much as Darwin — on the

were over he moved towaud an 
airman guarding the way.

At first the airman hesitated 
about letting htan through. The 
man showed his badge and fi-

long voyage of the Beagle — n^uy m. He was Edwin Aid-
was full of Information after 
Just the first landfalls, and be-

rin, who with 
was the first

N d l Armstrong 
to step on the

ginning to evolve hU striking He got a w«4come tike
new ideas.

Yale Mulls 
Its Stand On 

Panther Trial
NEW HAVEN. Oonn. (A P ) —

this last July, but now it was 
ApoUo 18’s turn.

Also bade to the crowd, 
watching quietly, was Joe Ker- 
win—another of the four main 
flight directors. Lovell spotted 
him, pointed a finger and eaid, 
” I  see you, Joe.”

Later, while the handshaking 
was going (XI, Lovell walked

Coventry
Democrat Women Set Party 
For Rep. St. Onge May 24

Wllfiam St. Onge, U.S. rep- Cadi donations 
resentative from Connecticut's made to various 
Second Cfongressional District, service projects, including 
will be the guest of honor at a Booth-Dimmock Library, 
cocktail party on May 24, to be llmanUc Assodation for Retard- 
held by the local Democratic ed Children, the Public Health wound^.*^
Women’e aub. Nurses Association, WAOAP, One of the five helicopters

According to the chairman of the Recreation Committee and shot down Sunday was hit sup- 
the event, Mrs. Michael Pesce, the Student Loan Fund. Total porting South V i e t n a m e s e

ticope killed to half a dozen 
small fighU. Eight American 
and 20 South Vietnamese sol
diers were reported wounded.

'The biggest fight occurred 
Sunday night 600 yards north of 
tile besieged Dak Seang. Special 
Forces camp to the Central 
Highlands.

South Vietnamese headquar- 
were also ters said 23 North Vietnamese 
community were killed to an attack on a 

the government infantry battalion. 
Wll- TWo South Vietnamese soldiers 

were reported klUed and 819

" * ^ g a ^ lM t * ^ m io n  dollar ^alc University President King- over to a friend wearing a sport the purpose <rf the get-together amount donated came to $600. tro^at~D£Ui Sesai.'O ne'j^^
baby. In saltation for 3% years, man Brewster Jr. said Stmday shirt, plnkmed his arms and *s give all Coventry residents Also during the year, the lean was ktHed and three
ThU was a vital heat flow ex- he would ask a "committee of Intensity at a ch a te to meet Inforn^l^^ Mothers aub donated three wounded. It was the 181h U.8.
perinnent to have been done for coHeamies” to prooooe a "course ' representative in books to local Ubraries to honor aircraft reported shot down to

first time to tell science „ „  . *̂ ®. ^  Ĵ® ^  .................. . ***'®® *^“ ®“ ‘*»® 20 rlays that Dak Seang hasuie i im  miiw w  « i t  ^  of action”  for Yale to take on looktos' for—measles snots Themore about the moon’s interior. , ^ ^  looiong lo^m easiu
the upcoming Black Panther man was Thomas K. Mattingly, 
trial here. the third member of the Apollo

Although the univeraity wlU 18 crew whose place Swlgert

th. IM t <k.p c f .  c l I.iu r m .. chT '- S ; !
. .  f c  «  » I 1 - O C K .  Sc“ „ S S r i S » ‘ ! ! : « ” . S  ftS :

Among its equipment was 
titanium-tiiq>ed drill, which, as 
a bonuk, would have returned

Lucky seismologists at least 
got a rewarding four-hour sig
nal Tuesday night when the 
Saturn rocket’s empty third 
stage smashed Into the moon. It 
come from the seismometer left 
by Apollo 12.

But they k «t emplacement of 
a new seismometer to start a 
much-desired seismic network. 
Apollo 14, scheduled for Oc-

Rep. SL Onge represents us members during the year, been under siege.
'̂ ®"‘  ^  “ *® Bootti-Dtoi- The U.S. Command also an- 
Ubrary and the St. nounced that eight Cambodian 
Library- soldiers wounded to a fight with

h in the Viet Cong troops inside Cambo-
Han PoU»»ck supper, birthday dia are being treated at an

^  party and the American military hospital as a
Justice to our com- Ahead of the trio, at their Snake Hill Rd., and wlU be Father’s Night Dance.
O-   J .a .  J w  _____ - A -  #« M. L a W m  rml M s — — M ^munlty,”  he said, “ Yale cannot homes, were welcomes from 

heneutrol.”  their neighbors. At the LovMls,
Brewster said tbe committee (o f instance, they lined the 

would ” oonsld«‘ any and aH street with lumlnarioa—candles 
wggesUons which may emerge covered with paper sacks. And 
from discuBsions to the months d^cfe were fireworks, 
eheod”  and "recommtnd what the Halse home, the slde-

(XI an open house basis from 6 
to 8 p.m.

Mothers Oub 
The Mothers Oub will coi

"humanitarian measure.'

course of action seemn most ap
propriate tor Yale.”

Brewster and the Yale Oorp-
tober, will ccury another such oration, the unlverslty'B govem- 
tostrument. If It should be de- tog Ixxly, have been under pres-

walks were lined with little 
American flags. A large wel
coming sign was strung between 
two trees, and a neighbor’s ster-

r =^I T‘ T ,  “ ** «> ^>eaker was blaring music,layed, however, the Apollo 12 sure recently to commit Yale
Instruments might then be dead and its reaouTces to the defense . n £Vtog ,
-they were en^laced last No- of nine member, of the Block !
vember, designed to Operate "at Panther Party Jailed on diarges
least one year." connected with the slaying of "\®ther^ho to ^ n e d  to a

Ixxrt with ApoUo 13 Is $12 to another Panther. '*'*'®®* “ '̂ ®®
$18 mUUon in, aclentiflc man- An ad hoc group of etudents 
hours and eijulpmwt. Lost are haa aphmg up writhto the last 
inatruments to measure lunar week to "educate" students and 
atmosphere, lunar dust and others about "the poUtical <xxi-

text’ 'o f the trial, "and through

New members welcrmed dur- communique said tbe Oambo- 
ing the year were Pat Ballsiper, dlans crossed into South Vlet- 
Fran Goodale, Elizabeth Hur- nam’s western Mekong Delta 

Mete Its (dub vear on Aoril 27 Martin, Lois Richard- last Thursday and presented
with the tosLtotlon of new ot- them ^^es to UB. auth^tles

Poirier, B(xiide Sandstrom, re(]uesttog medical aid. A 
Roberta Wilmot, Diane Fitz- spokesman said It was the flnst 
geraW, Kathy Pierce and Nina such case he knew of.
Fisher. ---------------------

Forest-Fire Loss

solar wind.
Lost is the opportunity for two 

geology field trips of four hours 
or mors, rangtog two miles, by 
two astronauts who have devot
ed more time and energy than 
any before them to preparing 
themselves as luiuir 
hounds.

Lost Is the oppcntunlty to 
make a start on orbital science 
from the circling command sMp 
during the moon v i s i t t o  
photograph strange sky pheno
mena, the solar corona, the

a con
valescent home—sat proudly, 
wearing an or(diid lei.

Lovell, the man just returned 
from his fourth trip to space, 
spoke to her (xice mrx'e. She

fleers.
Mis . David Bell will be the 

new president, with Mrs. Day- 
ton Whipple, vice president;
Mrs. Anthony Stolgitis, secre
tary, and Mrs. Rudolphe aou- 
tier, treasurer. New committee 
(diairmen will be Mrs. William 
(foodale and Mrs. Laurence 
Fawcet, finance; Mrs. Frank
lin Richaidscm, sunshine; Mrs.
Barry Young, hospitality; Mrs.
Emile Poirier, librarian; Mrs.

in torelgn aid. tectlon methods.Mrs. David Bates, membership, ^

Japan Gives Billion
'TOKYO — Japan extended KNOXVIliiB, Tenn. — White j 

more than a billion ddltars to 10,(MX) fires ooce damaged or 
aid in 1968 to the developing destroyed 10 per cent ot Ten- [ 
(Mxintries, the Finance {Ministry nessee Valley forests annually, 
reports. This amounted) to about the yearly loss now is less than 
.93 per cent of Japem’s national half of 1 per <»nt became of 
income. Japan now ranks fourth improved facilities and fire-de-

that, bring whatevifer pressure »he airport ceremo-
we can to stop the trial." officially over.

In a statement releoiled Sun- :------
day night to the Yale student 
itewBpeqrer, Brewster said that 

_  for the present, "Yale’s most 
"Jf helpful rote”  to the upcoming 

trial woudd be twofold:
—“ encouraging ttie Law 

School to proceed with arrange- 
ments to monitor the trial and 
offer the community peri(x]ic 
objective repexts”

—€Uld

and Mrs. Paul Haddad and Mrs. 
Gerald Mills, auditors.

During the club year, the 
wr(nnen had 10 business meet
ings and 8 social meetings. The 
club also participated hi several 
service projects, huSudlng vol
unteer work at the well-child 
clinic, sponsorship of the Easter 
Seal drive for the town, and the 
aimual swhnmtog program tor 

•r town youirgsters. Members also 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — New redecorated the downstairs por- 

York Times Associate Editor uon of Ore Booth Dimmock U- 
Tom Wicker was among four brary, and served on the Holi-

Firing Prompts 
Resignations 

At ‘Newsroom’

. A? ®‘S **® *^  contributors who have resigned day committee for Valentine’s
brightening of the lunar horizon television’s “ News- Day and Easter.
and a h ^ v  nornst ^  rooiu”  program to the wake o f ----------------------------------------

the (muse of Jurtice by seektag flring of the program’s edi- 
to reduce itto te n s l^  and Wt- (or. WlllUm Woestendlek.

wWch this trial is bound woestendlek was fired by sta
te generate. WETA-TV after his wUe,
d a v , n ? T c S T ! ^ t ^  ® «® P ^  a J<fo With the

Atty. Gen. John N.
Mitchell.

Others who quit were Hugh L.

ATTENTION!

READING IMPROVEMENT OUSSES
BEOINNINO APRIL 27, 1970

AFTERNOON and EVENING (O^ASSES

Olasaes for ELBJMBINTARY and HIGH SCHOOL Mudente 
to Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
Skll^ Ocxnprehenslon, Vo(abulary, Speed, College Board 
Test Preperati(xi and Generail Reading Efficiency.
SnMLll Classes *  Pre-Testing Program *  Certified Teachers

Academic Reading IiiQirovcment Center, Inc.
68 E  (3B1NTER ST. Coll Next to Oavey’e
MANCHESTER, CONN. MR. KAPROVE Tel. 643-9947

and a handy o(»net.
“ So all of us are kind of 

sick,” summed iq> ' Rtehord 
Green of tbe ApoUo Lunar Ex- 
pl(xation Office. Oreen helps 
ihonitor tbe Intricate contracts 
and long months of work at the 
Bendix CX»rp. in Ann Arbor; 
Arthur D. little  in Ckunbridge; 
Oulton industries to Atbuquei> 
que and other firms edro trans
late scientists’ Ideas Into hard
ware.

Ideaa Uke Marrais Lang-

persons attended a teoidi-to at 
Yale held by the (Mmatorium

Js. ■rrsjr"s'
Speakers At the teoMidn tadu-

dtaTpinther State Copt. Doug McDowell Jr ®®*:;
and Yale law students, R lc^ (m d

------  ---------------- --------- argued that the defendants <y®‘> T line«-I>^tch , and Bcn-
aeth’a: That precious lunar heat oovM not be Judged fairly be- Angelo, a House cor-
fldw experiment, which can- cause the trial was politically- r®®Pona«nt for Time magaalne.

■sine, a m iia  motivated ^ thought it was pretty ahab-
The moratorium committee al- ^  K was handled,” 

so iMued a list o f demands, in- S‘dey s ^ .  
chiding (xie "that the Yale Cor-

)  I naA ,^aM .
^ m3 CtAOmCnl.. SaleOay

/ ' I  M o n .  lu v - . .  > n l  111 ti— W oH  l l n i r - . I n  I " '

[J "Look For Our Sign" w    
REAR of Manchester Parkaede

\\ I IlMtinr 

( h.iru*

not be repeated before Apollo 
16.

“That idea started In 1986,”  
Langaeth said. He was then a
purely matliM geoiUiysiclat at porotlon oaU tor the Immediate
Crhmibia Univenity’s Lament 
Geologloal ObserYiUory. He 
mads temperature measure
ments on the ocean floor.

“Ekxnebodly called me up 
from Goddard Space FUght Cen
ter, asking whether It would be 
possible to make a beat experi
ment on the moon. I  sold no.

“Of couiee, we knew very 
little about the moon. We didn’t 
know if the surface was dust 
or hard rookc

(Msmlssal of charges against the

He pointed out that attorney, 
Max M. Kampleman, WETA’s 
board chalrmcui, was active In I

SNEAKER RIOT!
Basketball SneakersYOUTHS'-BOYS’-MEN’S

nine PaiAheie, David Hflllard 0>e 1968 presidential campaign
of Hubert H. Humphrey.

A station spokesman said, 
Woestendlek was released be
cause hla wife's Job created a { 
possible coirfllct of totereet.

The four pera<uia who re-'

and Emory Dougilas.'
HilUard and (Douglas, top of

ficials of the Panthers, were gi
ven six-month Jatt sentences 
Tuesday on contempt of court 
(duugss after a scuffle with
sheriff’s deputies during a heai^ signed were cunong a dosen con-, 
ing on pre-trial motkxis to the tribuUng editors who supple- 
cases of five of the 'Pontbera mented the program’s regular | 
charged tat the slaying. staff of reporters at Irregular

FoUowtrig tormation of the intervals. Jack Hunter, WETA-
But “ thliws evoWed”  and the group, which seeks TV program director, minim

“no” became ‘ lyes.̂ ’ - A  team ^  ^  PantliOT trW  lied the resignations, saying thw
during classes at Yale, another 
group of about 60 students 
called for the -unlvieMIty to take 
a pooitlcn of ‘ toeutroltty”  to the 
Pontiiei- cose.

Wine Co-opt Succeed

. was fonned to study bow thaiv 
J mol measurements might bel 
. mode. '' ' \
* These were v lti^  It was 
> realised. If sotoncs was evor to 
; underrtond the moon's interior
■ —oold or mol tent Once molten 
; or never? — and vital U sMance
■ was to leam the moan's Ustory. HOME —-Wliw ooeperatives—

“ahannal meosuramonto each including six to eight vll- 
J along can't toll us'about tbe lages-have been more euoceas- 
•i moon’e Interior,'' Langaeth ex- fill than any otiier Italian agri- 
2 ptolned. "But you work In con- cultural co-op.' About 40 per
# Junction with /otben" — eels- cent of tbe grapes processed 
I  mokrglsta, goolcglsts—"and you Into wine ore ehonnoled tbiuugb 
•; groduoUv build up Om  story o f oo-ope, moot of which ore.
■ *  p ienet" equtpped for complete process-
B T**geeth bsoome principal Ing — from cruriting and vtnt-

iavaetigator, with two oofiiael* floaUon to f i " g  and botttliig.

editors
cake.'

were "frosting on the

P 4 S
ROOFINR

Roafing and Repair* 
Done RgaHatkgUy

Free Eatimate*

C a ll 649.2373 
649-1516

Low-Black or White

SALE

3 3 3

WE HONM 

/(nast*/bhsrae\
TMi tAM̂

A L S 0 \  

Children 

&

W om en's &  Teens 

Tennis ^

BLUE or 
WHITE

FREE PARKING open daily 10 be 6— wed^ thura., Fri. till 9

RUMMAGE SALE
MOTTS SUPER MARKET

Wednesday, April 22
0:30 A.H. (a 1:00 P J L

Sponsored By  
Daughters ot Isabella

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIDES
Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No npe and dowiu in your Preooripthm 
costs—no "dlsooimte’’ today, "Regular 
prloes'' tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
rednotloiis'’ on Preseriptloas to lure 
ciMtomere!

A t the oome time, there Is never any 
oompromlse in service or quoUtyt

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PBESOBIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND  SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKI.

H o  i t  I t ' s Cemplefe Hama 
\ Furniihingf Siijeb 

IS99I
OTEN • DAYS EVEBY WEEK—THUBS. NIOHTB m s .  (

Keith's Offer Another Quality Sarvieal

CUSTOM REUPhOLSTEKING
Evofy piece 
Protected by Scotchgard et no extre 

cost to you

FREE Extra Arm Covers to Match Upholstery!

SOFA or TWO 
CHAIRS FROM

*99 Budget
Terms!

Add yean of beauty and comfort 
to your pra^ant furniture by 
taking advam^s of this yrtat 
offer! Each piaca Is complattly 
itrippad and rebuilt. Scotchgard(!>, 
fabrics for ataln-repellancy.

CALL KEITH'S 

643-4159
For Free Shop 

at Homs Servico 
Our decorator will 
call. No oblioatiun!

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABIUCS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS^

Phone 643-4159 for Keith'i 
FREE H O M E SERVICE!

We sterilize and reped, aeaU are rebuilt, springe are retied, 
new webbing used, loose jointe are regtued, inrlng outi^ 
lone are replaced, seams and werlUng are hand-eewn and 
frames are (xxnplotely poUahetL

1 T B Y  K E R H 'S  "O N E -S T O P " SH O PPIN O I |
a W e’ll Come To Your 

Home To Advice Yrm! 
e Uae 0 « r  New  Revolvbig 

Credit P laal

e AU Pareheeee Inapeelei
Be4oee Dettvetyl 

0 W e Have Tsrais To  
Flame Evoeyeoel

f  1

m

I I I  , M A I N  '.1 M f J. H 1 *. 1 r ‘

OppeeWe Mw Beonet J 
Loewv (BeoMi Mod) MMi

N io lee lliabM beA lea  
tOtoiet lU m e  848-4II0
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~  ’’ Arm*

^TAUtUS

( ^  HAY M 
0<3S4MA5t

«IMINI

K
S 0  44.5S-a

C AH C n
\JUHt I f
imV »  

V5-17-Jt57 
V71.82-n

im . n
OvI4-l»-2Ml
^48-76<M1

•Bf CLAT K. lOLLAN-----------
Vewr Dally AdM Iy GuUt 

’f According to Ihn Sian. <>
To davelop message for Tuesday, 
lead words conesponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 But 61 Todoy
32 Time 62 To
33 Fodo 63 You
34 Somooot's 64 Oothts
35 Unoxpoctod 65 Covnttict
36Fh>onc>ol 66Jn»otfy
37 By 67Tho
36 On 68 Rnontful
3 9 0 H *r  69Portntr
40 Moy • 70 Associot*

1 Nothing
2 Will
3  Right 
4Shof>
5 Mokt
6 Amtndt 
7For 
$Sfm»
9 T o

lO M odt
11 Bo
12 Your
13 Efnotfortol
14 Minor
15 Your 
16Suspiciom 
1 7 P m A o l
16 UphoQwois 
19Up»m
20 Now
21 Don't 
2 2 R m « r
23 Goinod
24 A  
25Todoy
26 Hoppen
27 Dornoged
28 Con
29 Wost«
30 Will

41 Unimportont 71 Dtportdl
42 Bo 
43Rorttw ’ 
44Confocn
45 Unfoundod
46 DtXcuuions
47 Boing 
46 You 
49Proyt(kd 
SOMotfi
51 Advict
52 Rogordtng
53 Moy
54 Moy
55 Of
56 Or
57 Buvneu
58 Post 
59L«od 
60 Succtss

(g)Good

72 Friendship
73 N m
74 Accessories
75 With
76 Con
77 Be
78 Sound 
TVOtdiime
80 Rectify
81 Them
82 Upon
83 Success
84 Cult)
85 Lo ter
86 Friends
87 Resentment
88 0then 
89Bi« 
W Chonce

€ 4/21 
Neutrsl

OCT. IT
4- 7-Z y6^, 

I4M6-74

SAerrTARius 
HOY. 22 
M C . I f
3- 8-10-:

CAMICOItN
DK. 22.
JAN. I»
13-1A.4(M3^ 
45-g-69 B .

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20.

R isen
i»

MAR. 20r
3^51.53/< 
73-77-78

Greek Regime To Observe 
Third Anniversary Tuesday

By PHILIP DOPOClOe
Aaeodated Preae Witter

ATHENS (JO>) — Deapite in- 
temational criticism an autiiori- 
tarian regime seems Hrmly en- 
trenobed in Greece three years 
after the end of parHamentary 
democracy. Tuesday to the tMrd 
anniversary of the coup d’etat 
that put rightist army ookatele 
in power.

Hie government of Premier 
Qeoege Pafiadf^pouloB detects no 
signs of an effective internal op- 
poeMian. Papcuk^KMiloe faimeeU, 
a 61-year-old former artillery 
colonel, appears to have 
etrengthend his position inaldo 
the regime.
t. Ih e  maee of Greeks ajipeer 
apathetic to political develoi>- 
ments, but tliere is no outward 
sign of love for the regime ei- 
tber. Cultural and intellectual 
life to near a standstill.

Martial law baa been partly 
lifted by Papadopoulos, but no 
one expects an early return to 
democracy through electians.

Foreign countries, especially 
the Scandinavians, apeak of a  
sUlled Greek opposition. Last 
week the Council of Europe de
nounced the Greek government 
on the ground it denies essential 
human rights.

While sternly rebuking both 
"friends and foes" for their 
statements about Greece, the 
regime shows slgna of sensitivi
ty to criticism from abroad.

I t  recently liberated the long- 
Impiisoned leftist composer 
MHds Theodorakto, allowing 
him to go to Paris for tubercu
losis treatment. And a miUtaiy 
court declined to return the 
death sentence against any of M 
defendants t^iargMl with secH- 
tloa.

Papadopoulos considers him
self the surgeon performing an 
operation on an ailing country. 
The premier’s  colleagues hold 
him in esteem for his ntamina 
and what one calls his "briUent 
organizational ability.’’

But the former cokmel is far 
from being a popular hero.

In pubUc addreaees be uses 
the purest form of Greek, even 
ancient Greek. ’Ihe common 
man finds this bard to fathom.

To offset the lack of communi- 
catJon, StyUanos Pattakos, the 
earthy former tank commander 
who to deputy premier, stumps 
the countryside spreading the 
regime’s point of view in a lan
guage un^rstood by all.

’Ihe government has shown 
little tolerance for criticism at 
home for fear its position will be 
undermined.

It meted out prison sentences 
to five journalists from the op

position newspaper BKhnos and 
to an ex-Oahinet minister for de- 
tiantly caBing on the regime to 
step down and be replaced by a 
political government to handle 
the Cyprus problem.

On the other hand, newspa
pers have been permitted re
cently to puUish court testtmo- 
ny in which witnesses told of 
torture by jailers.

’Hie intMUgentsia shows no 
accommodation. Moot writers 
ha.ve declined to piAllidi here 
since the regime took power. All 
manuscripts and film scripts 
must receive approval before 
they can be published or go into 
production.

Nobd Prise winner Georg 
Sferls, who has not Xfubthdied 
one poem in three years in 
Greece, says the regime has 
suppressed the literary spirit 
that once existed.

Most of the country’s  8.8 mil
lion people seem more con- 
oemed about making a  living 
than in joining organisations op
posed to the regime. However, 
there are 1,370 political prison
ers.

’The economy to growing with 
encouraging signs for the fu
ture. ’The regime has sent huge 
amounts to the proYlnces, build
ing roads, dams and tourist pro- 
jecto. Th» gross national prod
uct for 1969 was announced as 
up 8.8 i>er cent due to a  substsu- 
tial increase in agricultural pro
duction. At the same time, the 
imbalance of trade rose to |9M 
mlUon. ’Ibis was met in the 
main by |660 million of net invl- 
stble Income, a  private oapMal 
inflow of million and |lf0 
mlBlon worth of short-term 
loans.

Oommerclal ties have been 
opened with Bulgaria, Romania, 
Blast Germany and the Soviet 
Union in sm effort to find new 
markets. Contacts have been 
made with Red China for the 
sale of tobsLCCo, cnoe the major 
source of foreign income.

Graece earned fl40 milUon in 
1988 from foreign viMtors and 
expects tourism to hit $400 Qifl 
1km in 1973.

Some members of the oppoet- 
tlon believe that the United 
States can play a m ajor role in 
restoring parSamentaxy nde 
but has failed to do so because 
of the need for stability in this 
area.

Jimong the factors cited are 
the Soviet Union’s  growing na
val fleet in the Mediterranean, 
the Middle East conflict and 
anti-American feelings in Tur
key.

"The Greek people are paying 
for their country’s  strategic po
sition,’’ one former poUUclan 
argues.

Accidents Claim 
L i v e s  o f  S i x  
Over Weekend

By THE AMOOUMDb PRESS
T ra tto  aoeldents over the 

weekend in Oatmeetlcut claimed 
five lives, while a sixth person, 
a  seven-year-old girl, dtxmned 
in the Quinnipiac River.

’The fin, Itobra Flanagan of 
New Haven, nipped into the riv
e r  in New Haven. Saturday af- 
tenwen «uid. was swept about 
800 feet downstream. Police re
ported she had been {Saying 
with several chUdren at the time 
of the accident.

’Die girl’s body was found 
lodged between piles In the wa
ter, but abe failed to respond 
to aitum al respiration.

In Norwich, two sailors from 
the Navy submarine base at 
Groton were fatally injured ear
ly Saturday morning in a one- 
car crash on Central Avenue.

’The driver, DantobJ. Christy, 
33, of Buffalo, N.Y., and Norris 
D. Smith, 38, of Salisbury, N.C., 
were identified as the victims. 
Christy was dead at the scene 
and Smith died in Backus Hos
pital in Norwldi.

Police said their car bit a  tele
phone pole.

In Hamden, a 63-year-old res
ident, B’raiik Zonl, was struck 
and killed by a car while cross
ing the street Saturday iiigm.

Police charged the driver, Wil
liam Swlck, 36, pf Waterbury 
with . misconduct with a  motor 
veMcle and evading responsibil
ity. He was released on $6,000 
bond.

And in another accident, Irene 
Caraesua, 18, of Cheshire died 
after being hit by a  car in front 
oi the local high school Friday 
night in Cheshire. She was pro
nounced dead at the scene.

PtSloe identified the driver as 
Paul Simlsky, 46, of Oieahire, 
and said the aeddent, which 
occurred at 9:08 p.m., was un
der investigatian.

There were also two deaths 
during the weekend of i>eraans 
who bad been injured earlier.

Miss Mkrgoretta Leonard, 31, 
of the Bronx, N.Y., died Sunday 
morning a t Norwalk Ho^pitaL 
She was a  passenger in a  car 
vddeh veered off the Merritt 
Parkway in Norwalk FMday 
afternoon and hit a  tree.
. The driver, Jam es 8. Overaat, 
SOt of Levittown, N.Y., eras re
ported in fair conditio at the 
hospital. Overeat was diarged 
with reddeaa drivtaig.

In Nbrwlcb, lO-year-old EHen 
Mary McArdie of Basrah died 
Saturday a t Badnis Memorial 
Hospital. The girl was hit by a  
cor a  week ago wUle die was 
riding her bicyde on Route 168 
in Bosiah.

Oswald Blamed for Downing 
Of Powers’ Spy Plane in ’60

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
U2 pilot Prancto Gary Powers 
says information supplied by 
Lee Harvey Oswald may have 
enabled the Ruaaians to shoot 
down fate spy plane in 1960.

Oswald, named by the Warren 
Oommissian as the assassin at 
President John F . Kennedy, de
fected to Russia in October 1969. 
Ito had served with the U.S. Ma  ̂
rlne Cmps end may have known 
the US’s  altitude c^wbUtty.

The Pentagon had no immedi
ate comment.

Powers parachuted from his 
damaged {Sane and waa cap
tured and Imprisoned by the 
Russians. He was released in 
1963 in exchange for convicted 
Soviet apy Rudolf Abel.

Powers’ autobiography, “ Op- 
eration Overflight,” wilt be pub
lished May 1 by HoH, Rindiart 
A Winston. Some newspopeni, 
including the PhUadelpUa 
Bulletin and Chicago Tbday, be- 
gau serialization of the boeSe 
Sunday.

’The same month he defected, 
Oswald appeared e t  the U41. 
Bhnbaasy and announced his in- 
Untlan to renounce Ills U E . cMS-

it is “tantalising’’ that among 
the Warren (Commission papers, 
Document No. 981, dated May 
13, 1964, enUtied "Oswald’s Ac
cess to Information about the 
U3," remains classified top se
cret.

He notes that Oswald, when 
he was assigned to Marine air 
ootUrc  ̂ radar ud ts at Atsugi, 
J ^ t o ,  and El Toro, Cabf., bad 
access to radar and radio (xides 
and to the tfaen-neur MPB 16 
height-finding radar equ4»»tod.

Powers also notes that while 
EB Toro was not a  U3 base, 
"Uas frequently fiew over this 
portton of Southern OolUoniia."

’TesUmony before the Warren 
(Commissian said Oswald had 
received instsTiction in MEV 
height-finding radar gear and 
that some oodM and ajgnals 
were changed after Oswald’8 
defection. But there would have 
been no way to offset the bosie 
instruction Oswald had re
ceived.

Powais notas tiiat th a W om o  
Report on the Kennody asosart- 
iMthm said Cawald told ttw 
AnirtoRii tfaii bB iMid
oM tad to  glva ttas ThiwiRiii any

Ooeps operatloito ‘ 
ad tfast be might 
tM agef

P owasi says la  Ms

' The MP8 equtpmant ootfld 
tro4!k planes a t very high alti
tudes such as those used by tbe 
V2. Powera indleaies that be ba- 
Ueves the Riaartaas did not iiavs 
suidi oapabUty beftm  Oswald 
defected.

He notes that Bmiw wars two 
u s  tUffiitM oftar OswsM an irad  
in Rnstoar-oos on April t ,  MW, 
that was unsvanOul and Ms 
own. on M i^ L  MM.

Ttaa US Incfctont led to Iks oo$- 
Mpss of a  mamak. 
about to start in Paito 

DwlgM D. 
or and Sosiat Piaiiitor m U U  ».

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS

The South was ripped by tor
nadoes and other violent weath
er for the third straight day 
Sunday, leaving five persons 
dead and some 66 injured in 
(Corinth, Mlsa., and wreaking 
heavy damage.

About 100 homes and several 
churches were ripped as tbe tor
nado roared through the resi
dential section of the northeast 
Mississippi (City of 18,000, mov
ing along a  mile-long track.

T o r n a d o e s  which swept 
througji the ’Texas Panhandle 
BYiday night and Saturday 
killed 33 persons. Hundreds 
were injured by the weekend’s 
fury.

’Throughout Sunday, tornadoes 
dipped also into peuls of Arkan
sas, lAwisiana, ’Tennesaee, Mis- 
sourt, Illinois, Kentucky, emd 
BTorida. Areas of eastern Ar
kansas sustained heavy dam
age. Houses were unroofed and 
power lines downed a t Nash
ville, ’Tenn. No injuries were re
ported.

Heavy rains accompanied 
many of the Midwestern and 
Southern storms, causing rivers 
and streams to rise r ^ d ly .  
Parts of Arkansas had received 
up to 6 inches of rain by early 
today.

Stormy weather in less ex
treme form hit most of the 
Western states also, with rain 
falling over tbe Pacific North
west. Snow fell in the moun
tains. Rain and snow fell In 
scattered places east to the 
Rookies and south to northern 
New liltodco.

Traveler’s  warnings were con- 
, tinned for northern Minnesota 
and a  stockmen’s  warning was 
in effect for North Dakota, 
which received heavy amounts 
of Blow over the weekend. Up to 
18 inches plied up on tbe Dako
tas. Five inches of snow fell at 
Duluth, Minn., and eight inches 
at nearby Hibbing by eariy to
day.

Sktoa ware clear over tbe 
Southwest desert region.

Skiee began clearing la  the 
South and temperaturas low
ered.

Early morning temparatures 
around the natloa ranged from 
33 a t both Ely, Nev., and Evans
ton, Wyo., to 78 at Miami, FU .

Phj^lis Diller Reefnren
BLUFFTON. Ohio (A P) — Oo- 

medlenne PhjrlHs DlUer left 
Community Hospital here Sun
day altar rseupenMIng Cram 
sutgary parformad eailtor tat

M ae Dinar, a  noMra of Lima, 
OUo. name h art for ike opara- 
tkm heoaura she Mmw one of 
tka ausgaons a t (ka hospital. 
H u  opwakon w as dsaorlhail by 
a  bo^pUol apnfceamnn m  "ranw - 
dMI etngaty of a  femiria m r

Andorson-Little

SPECIAL SALE
Permanent ^ res s

cAll Wea ther
Coats

NOW

ON SALE THIS W EEK ONLY

Every coat of 5 5 %  FortrelT 
4 5 %  Avrir®Rayon!
Every coat pre-set neverpress! 
Every coat wash and wear! 
Every coat Ze PeL** treated!

Smart new fashions in. 
all weather coats, plus 
the beauty of easy care 
Fortrel" and .Avril" rayon.

Choose from
delicious ice cream colors 
plus ale and navy.

Sizes .5-15 and 6-18.

#  A v r i l  H o y o n * T . M .  T W IG  C o rp o ro t io n  
# #  D u p o n t  ro g ik to ro d  T M
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Anderson“Uft1e
c A  QreatSNam ein ^ n c  Clothing

IN  MANCHESTER
OfanehscMr Psikads) WMt Middle Timpike-BnMd Stres* 

PhsM M7-977I

Anderson-Little
c/4 Qreat(^ame in the^Manufacturing qf^ineCiothm g

IN MANCHESTER
(Mimchester Paricade) WMt Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 

P Im m  647-9776

llling Honor Roll
Grade 1

Jonathan Adams 
’Thomas Amato 
CSisryl Anderson 
Susan Baker 
Holly Bates 
Sheila Blanco 
Ellen Blazlnekl 
Deborah Cameron 
Maryellen Ctosellno 
’Timothy Chartebois 
Mark Clavette 
Michelle Cloutier 
peter Cordner 
Jan  O andall 
Cathy Chmeo 
Donna Damon 
Joseph Damon 

^gandra Daprlie 
Jenitifer Davis 
Karen Fahey 
Patricia Faulda 
Miriam Garflnkel 
Joseph Glaubits 
Paul OUha 
Lynn Gordon 
Lori Gottlieb 
Laura Haines 
’Tracy Heller 
Stephen HIU 
Cheryl Hyde 
Susan Joyner 
Gary Kanla 
Tracey Kasel 
Brian Kiipatrlck 
Richard Lnjoie 
David Lemieux 
Karen Macdonald 
Brian McKeever 
Beverly Morrison 
Marvin MundeU 
David Plerro 
Kaila PUver 
Susan Port 
Valerie Poulin 
Mellasa Schoidt 
Kevin Sheehan 
Cynthia Sheldon 
Joseph Sinnamon 
Dale So ther land 
Rae Strickland 
George Sweetnam 
Guy ’Talley 
Karen TedfOrd 
Cynthia ’Timlbrdl 
Daniel White 
Jeanne Wickwlre 
Jam es Wlgren 
Andrew Wrobel 
Deborah Zipkin

Grade 8 
Andrea Balboni 
Mariann Blase 
Alice Bojarski 
Gerald Bujauclus 
Kjthleen Oharlebois 
Linda Olarahan 
Linda Colbert 
Ratricla CuUetin 
Nancy Donlon 
Xancy Donovan 
i'herese Dawning 
-■hiUp Dube 
Nancy Engberg 
Lori Fairbanks 
Deldre Fairweatfaer 
Megan B’ltzgerald 
Scott BVywler 
Pamela Fraser 
Doreen Gagnon 
Gayle Giacalone 
Deborah Gilkey 
Elisabetfa-Ajm Gold 
Deborah Graham 
Richard Grey 
Gregory Harolan 
Margaret Healy 
Peter Heard 
Dorothy Herman

Katherine Hloock 
Joanne Howard 
Kim Hyde 
Joyce lovlne 
Diane Keltoey 
Jennifer Kilgore 
Ciarol Larlvee 
Catherine Larlvee 
Diane Lawson 
Pamela LIUlcrop 
Joy Ltok 
Janet Makulls 
Scott Itetassa 
Reges McKeough 
Mary McLennon 
Irene Messier 
Wendy Miller 
Pamela MbUoy 
Stephen Moran 
Barbara Murphy 
Eileen Nadeau 
Laura Nelson 
Karen Ojala 
Janet Olschefskle 
Ellen Flatok 
Alan Press 
David RidoFi 
Patrick Ryan 
Renay Scheer 
Carol Scott 
Karen Sheldon 
Donald Sotherland 
Donald Soucler 
Ronald Soucler 
Cynthia Sterling 
MAry Stevens 
Susan Sturgeon 
Martin Sseber 
Marjorie Taggart 
Deborah Thomas 
Marla VirkuUs 
Sharon Waytaochric

Kendra. West
Grade 9

John Albert 
Paul Backofen 
Aaron Bayer 
Marguerite BlakaSee 
Gary Bujauclus 
Cheryl <3iampy 
Anne Char eat 
Michael Doane 
Kathryn Donovan 
Lisa Eich 
Josqpb Eroidi 
’Todd Frledoibarg 
Lynn Gorman 
Leslie Greene 
Steven Hodge 
Aime Jaworskl 
Gall Johnson 
Susan Krauts 
Sylvia LeFort 
Darlene Loughrey 
WlUtom McKee 
Richard Meier 
Susan Moaler 
Carol Mulbeiin 
Thomas Neumann 
Doreen Oakman 
Lawrence Ostrout 
Susan Peck 
Diane Perleone 
Sterling Raseber 
Eric Rein 
Katherine Rlstau 
Dale Roberts 
EUzabeth S<diettler 
Bridget Oteorer 
Daniel Silver 
Donrid Smith 
Richam  Snyder 
Kevin Spellman 
Rosemary Turkington 
Debra Voter 
John Walsh 
M arcia Wickman 
Margaret Wilks

Six Reported 
Dead in New 
Cuban Attack

MIAMI (AP) -  Prime Minis
ter Fidel Oastro saya an inva
sion force from the United 
States has landed in Cuba and 
that six persons have been 
killed in fighting.

Oastro said in a  communique 
broadcast Sunday by Havana 
Radio the armed men landed on 
Cuba’s east coast Frlday-^the 
ninth anniversary of the abor
tive, U.S.-supported Bay of Pigs 
invasion.

A "group of mercenaries com
ing from the United States, 
equipped with modem automat
ic arms of the Yankee Army, 
landed near the Yumurl River 
14 miles east of the city of BarO- 
cea Friday, April 17, at dawn,” 
he said.

Baracea is in Orlente Prov- 
Incev near the eastern Up of 
Cuba.

Oastro said his t r o (^  and 
border patrol captured two pris
oners soon after the landing, 
"seising two aautomaUc rifles, 

2,(H)0 bullets and numerous 
packages of plasUc exploohres.’’

A second battle occtu-red Sat
urday, (Jastro said, and "four 
courageous combatants of the 
revolution lost their lives and 
two were gravely wounded.” 

“During the acUon, two mer
cenaries were killed and a  third 
one was taken prisoner," he 
said.

"A hunt for the mercenaries 
continues. "Even If dozens of 
bonds like these land in Cuba, 
they will be exterminated with 
the minimum deployment of 
forces. Those who survive will 
have to lace the jusUce of tbe 
revolution in ^1 its stem ess."

liDUtant exlie groups in Miami 
remained quiet after Castro’s 
speech, but onA such organisa- 
Uen—Alpha 66—W d  "on  expe
dition like this was on our pro
gram ."

"W e can neither affirm nor 
deny a t this time that it was our 
force that was invohi«d in the 
betUe. We are walUng for 
newa," said Andre Nazario Sor- 
gen, secretary-general of Alpha 
66.

The oiganizotion’s military 
commander, Vicente Meodea, 
was reported'by associates to be 
out of the city.

His wife, Dulce Marla, was at 
the Alpha 66 headquarters lota 
Sunday, crying softly as she 
awaited the news from Cuba.

Mendez, 39, fought with Cas
tro against dictator Fuigenclo 
Batista. He later fought Oastro 
also before going into exile.

Gems From Mailbag

Sundown Marks 
Passover Start

The Jewish Holiday of Bass- 
over wiU begin today a t aun- 
down and will continue for eight 
days through ’Tuesday, April 38. 
Only the first and the last two 
days are observed os full bolt- 
days.

Serrices wfU be held of ’Tem- 
{rte Beth Sholom Oils evening a t

Passover is Observed in ooih- 
memoratian of tbe Exodui of

By HAL BOYLE leg| ^  a ^ a l s  mora « »

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a to“ S o t ^ r " t h e  m ^ T e t i S S  ’ 
columnist might never know If '
he didn’t  open his maU: When someone tells you swim „

If you are falr-complexloned ^uck, be isn’t  paying you
and want to avoid premature of a  compUment. Studies
ekln-aglng, stay out of the sun’s .^ow that a  duck at top speed ^  ^  f J i S S
glare—particularly between 10 ĝ î n̂ui at about 1.6 miles an oerviees ^
a.m. and 3 p .m ^ v e n  though hour. Furthermore, a  duck is d S
you are young. This is the rec- inefficient in using its power. It holltov TV> svmboUse Uie
ommendauon of a University ^  one-fifth as efflrient in i d S e S T S  ^
of P en n t^ lv ^ a  m ^ c a l  Inves- reaching its peak performance omitted from the d M  through-1 
tlgator who found that sun expo- „  ^ mlk-made ahlp M ld av  ^  S 5 d
sure slgnlflcanUy damaged the remembeihig: "A lot ^ ‘ t s ^  to

used. At the Seder services, Wt- 
ter herbs called Maror 4UO 
tasted to create an a wareness 
of the hltternesB of oppression. 

Services in the synagogue

tween 10 and 30 years old. dumb would be out of a  job if he
Slowly the world showa signs were any amarter.” 

of growing more humane. For ^no^ y^nr language: Our 
example, in Coeta R ica laws pj^rase "forlorn h<̂ >e’* reaulta
prohibit the working of horaea, j, sUght mlstranatotlon of stress the redemptive power of
mules and oxen more than 48 
hours a week.

the Dutch term “verioren God and expreaa gratitude for 
ho<9 ,’’ which means "loet its manlfestaticti in tbs early 

’This compares IronlcaUy to troop" not “lori ho{>e.’’ It  re- history of Uie Jewish people, 
the praise given by humanitari- ferred to a group of soldiers glv- Prayers are offered for the re>- 
an novelist Charles Dicleens in en a desperate mission likely to demptlon of mankind from all
the last century to textile mill 
operators In Lowell, Maas., for

result in all their deaUis. 
Folklore: Skunk grease v/lll

providing free instruction in cure lameness. Further bod

enslaving end oppraasing bond*.
This year, the Seder service 

in many homes will also In-
muslc and other feminine accom- hick will follow unless the elude a  special prayer for Jew s 
pllshments to their girl em- clocka in a home are Bto{q)ed in Soviet Russia, who are of- 
ployes. But the girls worked when a member of the family ficlally discouraged from Hvlng 
from five in the morning tlU dies. ’To pravent a bad dream freriy as Jew s and giving ex
seven at night. from coining true tell it to preoeion to their cultural and

Do you wear contact lenses? someone after—but not before ethnic tradlUoM.
Then it’s a  good idea to wear —breakfast. A tingling left ear — -

medical identlflcatlon means someone is speaking illalso
bracelet saying so. Should you of you, but if you pinch the ear 
lie unconscious for hours after that person will bite his tongue.

It was Goethe who observed, 
"Being brilliant to no great feat

on accident, the lenses can aerl' 
ously injure the corneas.

’Teen-age precocity: The 48th if you respect nothing.
state flag—Alaaka’a—was de- ---------------------
signed by a 18-year-old orphan,
Benny Benson.

Quotable notables: "About a 
third of my cases are suffering 
from no clinically definable neu
rosis, but from the senseless

Passover Feast 
Be^ns Tonight

Poll Shows Marcus 
Leads Contenders

NEW HAVEN (AP)

NEW YORK (AP) — At sun
down tonight Jews over the 
world will sit down to the tradi
tional seder, the oermnonlal 
(east marking the beginning of 
the week-long celebration of 
Passover.

^  The sacred holiday corn- 
memorates the liberation of the-------  ------- —  -----------  ward Marcus, Democratic can-

ness and emptiness of their ^oate for the U.S. Senate noml- 
llves.’’- D r .  Carl Jung. naUon, has announced that a

’Travel Up: When seated on poU showa him leading in two- synagoguas and tarn-
Uie floor in Laoe it to bad man- way races with each of three "  ““ 
ners to let your feet point to- Republican contendera for the 
vrard anyone’s head, warns the office. However, almost half of J itth
Notional Gcoaranhic Soclstv .' those polled were still •-

decided.

pies.
Traditionally the youngest 

child at the seder asks: "Why to
National Geographic Society.
LaoUans brileve that 33 souls in
habit the body—and the least 
worthy dwell in the feet, the showa Marctu ahead 
worthiest in the head.

ers?" The head of the family 
mu .1 a . ... responds by teWng the story of
The ^11, released Satuiday, hovTMoses led the Jew s out of

of Con
greasman Lowell Welcker Jr ., Egypt,

Why doesn’t man have a tall? Edwin D. Etherington, (cMmer 
AristoUe, the Greek father of president of Wesleyan Unlver- 
science, explained it was be- slty; and State Ben. John 
cause nature thought man de- Lupton.
served a  soft cushion to sit on. Commalsloned by Marcus, It I 
He also observed that man haa was based on 604 intervlewi of 
larger feet In proporUon to lUs prdbahle voters in 86 locaUona 
size than any other animal. He and waa conducted by the firm 
explained the fact Uiat man- haa of WUltam HamUton to WaMi- 
more hair on his front and four- Ington.

Dtuvom 
AfrrrivRBRM
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Tolland

Junior Women^  ̂Club Wins 
Three Top Awards in State
n m  ToiUnd Junior Wonon** 

Oub won thro* flrat plnco 
wmwio ta» tile atatewlde ootn- 
petitlnno for Junior Wamen’a 
Ibkiho In town witti lens titan 
14,000 poimiatlon

H m  awwitia wore (IvM i out 
Saturday at the annual qtrlng 
ooafeience In Bridyeport.

H ie ToSand Junfora received 
a lin t  place aiwerd In tte  Held 
c t  ooBoervmtiop for thetr beau- 
tlfloatkiw and preaervntloii pro
gram for Orandall’s B u k  and 
for othu* town propertlea.

Other tin t piaoe awards were 
presented to the local organisa- 
Uon for their work in the areas 
d  mental health and safety.

The mental health award was 
received for the club’s work at 
the Mansfield Stato 'nialning 
School and the safety award for 
the club-sponsored cuito and 
hicyde safety inspection oam- 
palgns.

An additional award was 
presented to the Totiand Jun
iors for keeping their member- 
* 1P at the 75-member cetUng 
for three consecutive years. A 
citation was also given for the 
stub’s  participation in the state 
U.8.8 . Hope project.

’The announcement o f the 
awards vrlU be formally made 
at tonuMTOw night’s meeting of 
the club dated for 8 p.m. in 
the ReUgious Elducaticn Build
ing o f the United Oongregatloiial 
Church.

’litose attending the meeting 
will act on adoption of revised 
bylaws and elect new officers 
for the coming year. ’Ihe Tol
land 8ing-Out America group, 
^Mosored by the ’Ibllend Jun
iors, will pertorm.

dub  members will perform 
their version of the anmtal state 
competition play, “ Consola
tion,”  presented in New Haven. 
F I l lW  the roles will be Tvonne 
Bass, Helen Warner, 8ally 
Gourd, BUi Larson and 8andy 
Feeley.

The Tolland Juniors’ Annual 
Dance will be held Saturday 
night at the Miancheater Coun
try Club.

H ie ’Tolland Junidr’s will 
participate in the TUland Coun
ty Day craft cmnpetition for

Junior Women’s Club through
out the county. The competition 
will be held ’Thursday from 9 
a.m. until 8 p.m. at the 8omers 
Congregational Church.

-First place wliuiers in the 
various categories will repre
sent ’Iblland County in the state 
competition May 6 and 6 at the 
Hartford Hilton.

’Tolland’s entries in the vari
ous competitions are Mrs. Louis 
Cady, sewing; Mrs. Richard 
8toeffler, crewel; Mrs. William 
Hodge, sewing for children; 
Mrs. Sigurd Folstad, stltch- 
ery; Mrs. Timothy Hunt, knit
ting for children; Mrs. ’Ihomas 
Schroeder, afghan; Mrs. Philip 
Nahgle, painting; Mrs. John 
Konrad, ceramics, and Mrs. 
Lawrence O’Meara, em
broidery.

Tickets Available 
Tickets for the Highland Dis

trict scouting show to be held 
May 16 at Enfield High Scbo<d 
may be obtained by contacting 
Scoutmaster Raymond Blan
chette of ’Troop 15 or Wayne 
Flint.

Demonefrati<ms of CUb and 
Boy Scout activltiee will be 
given throughout the day with 
Tolland troops among those 
participating.

JaQ Museum to Open 
The ’Tcdland HlstoHoal So

ciety is hoping to complete ren
ovation of the hlstorloal mu
seum in the old Tolland County 
JaU in time to open the museum 
to the public in Jtme. Also to be 
opened to the public Is the Ben
ton Homestead.

’Tours for echoed classes may 
be arranged and participation 
of the town’s youth in the so
ciety’s programs is being con
sidered.

Jesse Brainard of Coventry 
wiU speak at the June 1 meet
ing of the ’Iblland Historical 
Society to be hrid at the Jail. 
Brainard win speak on <dd bot- 
tiea, and those attending may 
bring some bottles to be au
thenticated at that time.

Hearing Postyoned 
’Ihe Planning and Zoning

Commission’s  public hearing on 
the preposed campsite regula
tions advertised for Friday

night has been postponed until 
May 4 due to an error in the 
pubUshed legal notice.

Attends Courses 
Harold Mattson, president of 

the Tblland Volunteer Am
bulance Association, Is at
tending a national ambulance 
training course at New Britain 
General Hospital.

The course is open to those 
holding an advanced first aid 
certificate and is taught by 
various specialising doctors.
’ ’The TVAA hopes to have all 
its members take tKe special 
course in the coming year.

Church Auction 
The United Congregational 

Church Auctlcm will be held on 
May 23 at the church to raise 
funds to be used to supplement 
the budget and reduce the 
church loans. Mrs. Malcolm 
Barlow will serve €is general 
chairman of the annual event.

M a x i n e  C h e s h i r e 's  
W a s h i n g t o n  W h i r l

Manchester Evening Herald 
’Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2848.

Club To View 
Police Movie

“Child Molesting,’ ’ a film 
and a program will be present
ed by the state poUce at a New
comer’s Club meeting tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Community 
T. Tbe Newcomer’s Club is 
sponsored by the YWOA.

’Ihe business portion of the 
meeting will include a report 
from the nominating committee 
with its proposed slate of of
ficers for next year and ihe 
election of “ Newcomers of the 
Year.”

The meeting is open to new
comers of the Manchester area.

Paul Newman Appears 
At Pro-Duf fey Gathering

SOUTHLNO’TON (AP ) — 
Actor Paul Newman appeared 
along with Democratic Senate 
hopeful Joseph Duffey at a 
gathering here Sunday. About 
200 persons met to back a pro- 
Dutfey slate of delegatee that 
will stage a primary in South
ington May 6.

Duffey told the group that 
“ the picking of a senator is not 
a spectator sport. Everyone 
should be engaged because it 
touches all of our Uves.”

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
The Washington Post

WASHING’TON — When Tricla 
Nixon’s steadiest beau, Yale law 
student Ed Cox, stayed overnight 
recently Washtogton was filled 
with rumors that an engagement 
annoimcement was imminent.

The speculation had started 
when young Cox showed up witli 
the First k’amlly for Blaster 
Sunday services and made no 
attempt to duck out of the tradi
tional picture-taking session on 
the church steps.

Women reporters who regular
ly cover the feminine side of the 
White House conjectured that 
this might mean that Cox—once 
reported in disfavor as a pro
spective son-in-law—had been 
welcomed at last.

’The distaff reporters showed 
up at one of Connie Stewart’s 
briefings in behalf of the First 
Lady confident that an announce
ment of wedding plans was fortli- 
comli^.

No such onnouheement came.
’The reporters had bet on the 

wrong clue.
Ed Cox’s presence at 1600 

Pennsydvanla Avenue is not 
necessarily conclusive.

The real matrimonial tip-off 
is more likely to be the day — 
If ever — his mother gets in
vited publicly by the Nixons.

’Ihere are dose friends of ttie 
Pirealdent who claim Mrs. How
ard Cox is not one of his favor
ite peo{de.

In fact, several prominent 
persons who lunched with Mm 
privately one day were aston
ished to hear him confide that 
there ere things about her that 
“ bug”  him.

’Those who listened to Mr. 
Nixon that day got the idea that 
Mrs. OoK may be a  little too. 
snobbish about ancestry and 
pedigree to suK him.

Mr. Nixon’s friends got the 
idea that at some time or other 
she may have — intentionally 
or unintentionally — snubbed 
him and his family.

Mrs. Cox has for years been 
honorary chairman of the Inter
national Debutante Ball, where 
’Trlcia made her debut and first 
developed a “ crush”  on the 
handsome and intelligent Ed 
Cox.

In those days, Tricla was Just 
the daughter of a political has- 
been, a California grocer’s son 
who was just one more New 
York corporation lawyer.

Ed Cox, on the other hand, is 
acceptable in the snootiest 
d rav^g  rooms in Manhattan. 
His cousins are all named 
Schuyler and Van Rensselaer.

’That is because he is descend
ed from Robert R. Livingston, 
the 18th century chancellor of 
New York who administered the 
presidential oath of office to 
George Washington, helped Jef
ferson and Adams and Frank
lin draw up the Declaration of 
Independence and later served 
as U.S. envoy to France in the 
time of Napoleon.

One of Mrs. Cox’s cousins said 
recently: “ We’re all inter-relat
ed because in those days no one 
was considered good enough for 
Livingstons and Srfiuylers and 
Van Rensselurers except other 
Llvingfstons and Schuylers and 
Van Rens.ielaers.”

Chancellor Livingston, the 
Cox cousin said, is, to the best

of hla recollection, Ed Cox's 
“ great - great - great - great 
grandfather.”

It is Chancellor Livingston 
everyone in the family lists with 
the most pride on the daughters 
of the American Revolution and 
Sons of the American JRevolu- 
tion genealogy.

Chancellor Livingston’S statue 
can be viewed by tourists — and 
by ’Tricla herself, if she, hasn’t 
already been told about.it — in 
the Capitol’s statutary hall.

Livingston was indeed a man 
of accomplishment.

He gets much of the credit 
for our making the Louisiana 
Purchase.

He was one of the richest men 
in the United States and it was 
his patronage which enabled 
Robert Fulton to peirfect the 
steamboat. i

The cousin says Mrs. Cox’s' 
most cherished family heirlooi 
is Chancellor Livingstonfs 
clock, which he brought back 
from Paris when French empire 
furnishings were so much ti\e 
rage that U.S. first ladles we) 
ordering them by the boatloads' 
for the White House.

’Ihe clock ticks away today 
on the mantel' in Mrs. Cox’s 
drawing room.

Perhaps if ’Tricla does marry 
into the Cox family, her mother- 
in-law will give her the Living
ston clock as a wedding present.

VITTNBt'S FLOWER SHOF
FIO W ER8 FOR TH AT SPBOIAL OCCASION

Oat Floweni oMd AmMiRMneato for Awalvsiaaiy, M ilk  My. 
Hospital, Wedding, FnnenI or any day you auty ira «t w  
express sentimeat.

VITTNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Rt. 88— 1 ToDand ltiia|ilke 

MsMhester-VenMm 
Town Line

CAU.
M3-S117

PAUL DODGE AUTOMOTIVE 
CENTER

AIR CONDITIONING

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
s CHECK ALL LINES FOR LEAKS 
s EVACUATE AND CHANGE SYSTEMS mjoo

PLUS PARTS—FREON—HOSES- -CLAMPS

PAUL DODGE 4UTOMOTIVE 
CENTER

373 MAIN STREET MANGHXSTKR, OONM.
(for Information esU M8-288I)

Yoim
PRESORIPnON

is our most 
importtmt 

rospeiistbHity!

F^R-E-E
4 GREAT STORES TO SERVE von

HARTPORD ROCKVILtE
527.1164 875-9263

MAHCHESIERv 
643-1505 \

. WINDSOR
688-5283

FR EE
Parking!

FREE 
Gift 

Wrapping

ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

H A R T F O R D - M A N C H E 5TEK K O C K V 1LI.L-

NOTARY
PUBLIC

MONEY

Please Everyone

(in fact we pay the highest rates in town’"*)

6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0
* *unless you  h ave  $100,000.

Savings Bank# of Manchester
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

8 «v«r  CaRTHdMit O m e m  to 8«nr* T « «

MANCHBSTBR •  EAST HARTFORO G SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH

7
Moto OfBct. Pdrltada and lolton Notek Opan Sat. 9 A.M. to Neon
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Bolton

Ahearn WiU Seek 
51st District Seat

TV Tonight
See Saturday’a TV  Week 

for Complete Uatinga.

CaKfornia’s Election Year 
To Be Normally Outlandish

Aloyaiua '^Aheam of Lynwood 
Dr., hoa announced that he will 
eeek the Demooratio nomina
tion tor atate repreaentative 
from the Slat Dlatrlot. The 
Dlatrlct la made up of Bolton, 
Coventry and Andover.

Ahearn haa been a reaident of 
Bolton for 10 yeara. He waa the 
Democratic nominee two yeiura 
ago when he oppoaed Mra. 
Doixithy MUler, the Republican 
Incumbent.

Publicity chairman of the 
Democratic TOwn Committee, 
Ahearn ia a member of the 
Board of Finance, the Econom
ic Development Commlsolon 
and the 200th Anniveraary Com
mittee. He ia editor of the Tol
land County Democratic Aaso- 
elation Newaletter and a mem
ber of the Christian Education 
Board of the Bolton Congrega
tional Church.

Ahearn la past president

SiM (I) Parry Maaaa
(111 Deaalf the Meaaea
<M) Manitan 
(W) GUIaaa’a tolaad 

1:M (6) Stamp the BMra 
(18) Loava It ta Beaver

( O )

<N) I 
(M >
<M) T-ata er Ceaeaei 

ttia <M> Weather — S^rte
OBIIaaa’e lelaad 
T-aih er Ceae

gan would keep him In the fore
front of apeculation about a i>oa- 
alblo preaidential nomination in 
1972.

But Reagan aaya he haa every 
Intention of completing a full 

greaamen, John ’Tunney, 35, aon four-year term and believes 
of former heavyweight boxing Nixon haa the presidency "all

akrm A-um w m  r>.iir fAP i ’Tunney, and buttoned up"
HACRAMJflNTO, in i ')  Qeorge Brown Jr., an early op- Democrats are expected to

— Ihey're off and running In ponent of the war In Vietnam. make an issue of Murphy’s 
California’s 1970 primary cam- The polls glVe ’Tunney a hefty $20,000-a-year contract as a con 
polgn and so far It looks like a ^ 8®

Hebron

By B ILL STALL 
Assoclatod Pres# W riter'

Town Meeting Tomorrow 
On Bonds for School Wing

Brown,
News
(18) Mr Faverita Martlsa 
(M) Bat Mastenaa 
(88) IkHala’s Navy 
(M) Naws

8:88 (48) 77 Boasat Strip 
8t88 (8) News with WolUr Croa- 

klta (O)
(8) Nawi with Fraah Bair- 
aalds (O)
(18) Dleh Toa Dyha 
(88) FUm

'The Board of Selectmen haa in Abbey Estates tor on oarilar 
called a town meeting for to- pick-up, 
ntiorrow evening at 8 in the Benefit Show

the primary against aultant to Technicolor Corprat Elementary School Au- Mra. Edward Foote of Rt. 94,
the name time he waa aervlng tUtorium to authorise an issue this year’s chairman of the 
his first term oa senator. bonds not to exceed $660,(XX) American Cancer Sodlety’a an-“ 9 normal election year for this

most populoM of s ta t^ j la s L  ^ 63^ca"r^old’^ lls  *^®agan said recently ho did for the addition to the Gilead nual fund drive In Hebron, has
minute candidacies, rumors of y e a r jd  'anything Hill School. -------------------------  “  ' '

with the arrangement, Electors and ' voters of the P *̂ty®™ "'*'1 present t w  bsn^ t
behind-the-scenes Intrigue, In- .nausmansi and art ....................... .. ........... announced that .the Fahrvtaw

vo tiv e  and Intraparty bicker- °^ o fflc l^ iy  I t ' ^ ^  ‘"c'^ded payliient of town will consider and act u ^  T  t
B D u A a million ot Murphy’s rent and the a recommendation of the Board ®®” **’ *8 'WeekMid.

Gov. Ronald Reagan heads a  ̂ use of credit cards. He said it of Finance to Issue the bonds to are scheduled for
ticket of Republicans seeking to Simon decided at the last mo- ^as not a legitimate campaign defray an appropriation in this Friday and Safurday
retain control of major offices ment to enter, the OOP Senate ,„,ue. l o ^ ^ t  for S r o o t  of the .................. ....evenings at the Shafer Audito-

ti4S (88) uSri despite a million-vote reglatra- " ’ "any things" - i  think that’s been cleared i2-room L it t o n  the" Mhoof Windham St. at East-W.AM AMa   8. At  W.. ohrMlt Mtimhv’a 8*A#>yV»̂  .. w-. 4W/J4I nAJUILIUII LA/ LflC tH.IItM/1. 1 e«. .* 04̂ *.̂7i88 (8) Alter Diaaer MevU 
(88) Haatley ■ Briakley

(C)8:88 (8848) TBC 
8:88 (8-48) Mevie 

"Endleis Bummer"
8:88 (8> M evbem r B F D  

(1848) Mevlee
of I  riand. If  elected, I  will (to my {j { £5J^£?*Health *|a

proceeds of the bonds. 
ZBA Hearing

em Connecticut Stats Collegs.
’Tickets may be purchased 

from Mra. Foote or through the 
Windham Cancer office, T1 
Church St., WllUmantic,

Schools' Closed
’The elementary sctiools and 

Rham High School will be clos-

tlon edge held by Democrats, about M u rry ’s record needed up," Reagan said. RcsldenU will be asked to
P®rty appears generally discussion. He has not elaborat- Tunney and Brown both are authorize the selectmen to sell 

C*"®-*"*"®** united and well financed. ed so far. making an issue of the nation’s the bonds as well as to tern
(»4S ) New* — Weatfcer — Seeking the Democratic gu- Registration in advance of the roUe in Southeast Asia, including porarlly borrow money in
Spari* sad Featare (C) bernatorial nomination In the primary election is 4.2 million the war in Vietnam emd U.S. ac- nn»ietnofio« i f  » ,u
‘e S : ’ 4."? ! Jun® * Prtniary and control of Democrats, 3.1 million Repub^ tlvlty in Laos. ",
(8) DoodletowB Pliwrv BpecUl that divided party are two fa- cans, 254,(XX) who decUne to In several public appear-

ft Tsk*i a Tfclel (0) mlUar names—Jess Unruh, atate a party affiliation, 72,781 ances, Murphy denied any con-
longtime Assembly leader, and for the American Independent fllct on interest between the
Sam Yorty, “ maverick" mayor party, 36,766 for the Peace and Technicolor arrangement and
of Lo8 Angeles. Freedom party and 6,019 mis- his service as a senator.

Reagan’s old Hollywood act- cellaneoua. in a speech to the conserva-
________ __ ,  ______ __________________________  _______  Ing pal, U. 8 . Sen. George Mur- Despite the big edge for Dem- live California Republican As- requests. Hebron correspondent,

Association and pMt presldmt Andover. Coventry and ̂ Iton  { { ! {  1™ }®{ phy, is after a second term. Hla ocrats, voters in California have sembly, a 14,000 member volun-
o< the Bast Hartford Federation will be represented fairly and n  Im  (S44#-4S)'^New» — Westker problems include allegations of traditionally croased party lines teer group, in Sacramento April Children imd AdulU of --------------
of Teachers Ahearn is also op honeBtly." , n a, Impropriety stemming from a to favor individual candidates, 3. Murphy sold his prime con- '- " '“ lecUcut la seeking permis-

: tive to W. n ^ ^ ^ ^  SpHng Dance S£'‘5!:.7’  *" p a r t- t i^  job. and eleventh-hour rather than foUow a party tick: oern has been the welfaro and ® recreational
A spring dance will be held ai. * competition from a fellow Re- ot. interest of the U.S. government. tor the physically hand!-

Atoystoi Aheoni (O )

the Stafford Springrs Teacher’s utmost to see that the people in America (C)

'The Zoning Board of Appeals ed ail this week for spring voca
ls holding a public hearing tion.
Wednesday evening at 8 in the -------
Town Office Building to con- Manchester Evening Herald

Anne

HUD FiuidH Aid
HAR-TFORD (A P ) — Addltlon-

he is vice president of the Rose-
dale Beach Association. May 18 at 8:80 to 12:30 as port

Ahearn taught in Stafford ‘ **® lnaug»»ration ceremonies 
Springs for four years and has ***■ Maurice P o r ^  Cot-
been teaching at Bast Hartford ‘®'*’ the dance ^ 1  ^
High School for 10 years. He is ^  ^
also a lecturer at Manchester nravided bv Rav Henrv. Tiie

JohnnycT publican, financler-philanthro- At 69, Reagan haa deeper “ I have nothing to
(8-49) Dick Cavott Show Ĉ) plat Norton Simon. Several llnoe in his face than when he ashamed of. I have nothing to

be capped at Jones Pond on Jones Knmted to
’’c a, smaller communities under a

1:SS (S.4S4SI New* 
Sirs Off

Prsrer ssd DemocraU also seek his seat. first sought public office four hide," Murphy said. Also, Ahnon and Olive Dou ^
Polls of public opinion among years ago. But he is stlU hand- The CaUfornla Poll, copyright bleday of Jones St. are request- (^irs 

voters in this state of 20 million some with a healthy tan and by Field Research Ctorp., re- ing permission to use abou( five >j,be

new program announced by the 
Department of Ctonununlty Af-

Oiaimo Declares »how that Reagan’s p<^ularlty dark wavy hair and is more at ported in February that If the acres in the same area as a Communlt^ Servfces^^'^rMU
continues high. ’The 69-year-old e»® ®nd self-confident as he election had been held then used sales and rephlr bual- and has been funded by the Fed-

---------------  Murphy could have collected 63 nesŝ  -ms area is presently a eral Department of Housing and
he has no opposition Per cent of the vote to 37 per residential zone. y^ban Development. ’Ihe nn-

GOP primary, Reagan Drive nouncement was made Sat-

CommunUy College.
He holds a  

from the University 
gan and a Mdstar'

In tv.. . . .  ’rickets are available f*wn njuw havuux, uonn. (a p )— lorma leaas me way lo oe part taiiivumsii swuigs lo raise lunos . , „ - --
m e r T ^  Democratic OonCTessman Robert ot that effort with 3̂ . ’ ’ On the tor the generoJ election battle Phy and 33 per cen for Brown
mer Loma A s l ^  t  or Frank Kwaltkowskl, South ^ " ^ r a t l c  Oongres^an Robert traU, he ^unda away this fall. The goalie $2 million. ^he public opinion sampll)

Rd.. Coventry. The dance 1- N. Gdalmo announced hi. can- h T f a ^ o ^  th ln ^ ro f e S

three short tune-up ''®®« « « 3JrcB could As their major-fund-raising urday.
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— fornla leads the way to be part campaign swings to raise funds P®*" p®®‘  Mur- effort of t ^  y®^> Company 3

vlUe, Maine.

of the Hebron Volunteer ^ r e  
public opinion sampling Department will hold a paper 

was taken before the Technlcol- drive this Saturday from 1 to *
in the North end of He-

AÂ -A w   . . . .  BuUctlli Board 'mkovskto n-als’tiaHn DAmATHrafa fnna IntAmal Callfbmifl.**—trmc'h ti/ItVi

R A N G t

that I  can win and that I  will xhe Public Building Commis 
bo able to give all the people gion will meet tonight at 8 In 
of our District the kind ot rep- uie Elementary School, 
resentatlon that is neoded in the Sister Mary Ellen Murphy, a 
State Om>Uo1.’ ’ NASA consultant, will speak at

Ahearn said that he “ will the St. Maurice Council of 
carry on the same dynamic Knights of Columbus’ meeting 
campaign that brought the tonight at 8 at the church hall. 
Ilemocrats victory last May tbr ’The public is Invited to hear 
the first time in 40 years.”  Sister Mary speak on her analy- 

“ I f  nominated,”  eaid Ahearn, sis of lunar rock

’Thayer "Ted”  Baldwin. 'Die Democrats face internal Califbrnla’ ’—tough dealing with
The Baldwin forces ore a  dissension similar to that 'when campus troublemakers emd at- 

"small oUque’’ aUled with “ the former Gov. Edmund G. Brown tempting to reduce the size of 
extremists in the sUeets who a bid for a third term to government, 
have long ago turned their ^oagen in 1966. bretiAed Reagan as
backs on the tenets of democra- Unruh, 47. who haa carefully who lias
cy ’ ’ said Glamo ®"<1 buried his “ Big Dad- t<> de®l with campus trou-

dy”  image of yesteryear in pre- M®. ''Islng crime rates, unem- p.m. in aU areas except ma- 
’ paration for his gubernatorial Ptoyment, promises to hold ternlty where they are 2 to 4

dent, identified the
campaign with the h ^ l l y  In the “ ><« «  P’™

“ 1 w U  bring the issues to the 
people. ’Hiey will know where

The organizational meeting of Y L r L t t o S ^ ' S  J a v"  Z T T  z T y Z l
e Republican Town Commit- .r t  M. Cook ran as the con- un«*ccessful candidate both for f>ordy. Kanter Dr., Vernon;

Yorty, 60, in his third of local schools.

’The firemen will conduct the 
house-to-house drive In London 
Park, Abbey Eletates, Forest 
Park and Londonberrie Estates.

Any resident who will not be 
home and would like his papers I 

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 Picked up may either leave
them out or contact Harvey 
Desruisseaux or Jim Lee in 
Forest Parle, Jack Mayhew in 
London Park, or Dick Bergeron

F U E L  O IL  
G A S O L I N E

Rockville 
Hospital Notes B A N TLY  OIL

( ()MI> W )  , IM 
;:;i M\i.s - ; i i ( i .M 

I Kl.. Ii I'l I v  . 
Kii.-Ki illr 'T'. . , I

“ Has anything, has any one

Legal Notic*
WUllam H. Dousran Jr. Vs. 

H. Cheney.

Api
kiperior Court County of Tolland, 
rll 16, 1970.

OBDEB OF NOTICE

the Republican Town commit- ert M. Cook ran as the con- ,  „
tee scheduled for Tuesday has gressloival candidate of the governor and the U.S. Senate, 
been postponed until April 28 at American Independent Move- t*»e Senate fight,

__  8 because of school vacation. ment. there have been recurring ru-
John ’There will be a story hour ,, , mors of a behind-the-scenes

for children ages four to eight P®wer play to get the 67-year-

under Ronald Reagan?” Unruh 
asked, ‘"nie answer would have 
to be a resounding no.”

But Republican crowds turned 
out in capacity numbers to Rea-

years of age at the Public Li- ®  ̂ w e rw h ^ m ^ ly  by the peo- Murphy to step aside so Rockville.
m . ^ t > l 6 , ** aaift C l\ o m r *  F'n'GiavA** IXlfiT aDDOOrailCCS OTUl aDDoaUGOG

Frank Kulo, Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville; Charlene Daigle, 
Irene Dr., Vernon; Joyce Breen, 
Maskel Rd., South Windsor, and 
Harold Patric, Florence St.,

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN!

brary at 10 a.m. tomorrow. said Giamo.
iNouce to Jotin a. Cheney, v  uv- T.' — -------1’ " '  Baldwin now offers It as^the Finch, secreta^  of gtem faced confrontations Discharged Monday: Ethel

tag, or If the said John H. Cheney The Storyteller is Mrs. John “ aiowin tow oners u ^  tne health, education and welfare, miutoni Williams, Prospect St., Rock-
SS-elSL^v^’a^* » d r . “ ®‘o7' S S  7 ^ ^  TOb^y "  '  l i l s ^ t .  Sop le^r^rglng from^O viH®; William Svacha, Tolland;
John H. Cheney: M™- Ueon Rivers. Finch, former GOP lieutenant taunted and teered him Kenneth St. Peter, Church St.,
ln ^ 5 S *^ S “2gl5i2i ^ ® "® ®  f  primai^ governor, has never made it a t ^ ^ n ^  t ^ l  Vernon; Betty Kowalski,
for reasons therein set forth for a meet tomorrow at 7:30 in the tor ^  K e e n ’s delegates to secret that hte ultimate goal is ^ u 'lfn !l!® h '^ rr"S^ ‘ ''taat cam Grahal^r Rd., Ellington; Ger-
Judgment determining the rights in Community Hall fireplace room, tbe Third District nominating to be a senator but he also said . v.i a j  v . aid Charette Mountain Snrinir
certain premUes Ousted hi the _ ^ convenUtm and nlans to waee u ® ®® ®'®° ®®“ > pus trouble had become "the in- ®*a ®̂*̂ ^®“ ®’

^ - 1  . -----------  COIIVCIIWOII OHU PIOIIS UJ W agO  Ka  w o u ld  n o t ru n  acrnlnnl n R e . J ,______________________  ̂ R d  R/u-lrv111e. Tudm , T.In,.vafhTown of Andover, County of ’Tol
land, and State of Connecticut, 
bounded and described as foUows: 

BEQINNINa at on I.P. situated 
on the Northeasterly side ot Old 
State Road at the Northwesteriy 
comer ot land now or formerly 
of Oeome Parks, and which point 
U Ui« Sou ■ ■

1* Id »  dieH-w-i „,ide hgalnst E Rc- dlspcnsiblc Clement in the pollti- R<1-. Rockville; Judith Horvath,
EveiUng Herald a district-wide primary against publican Incumbent. He reject- cal survival of Ronald Reagan.”  Baker Rd., Vernon; Mark Hul-

“ *® ^'®“  ®°*"® ™®<̂ ®*'®te Reagan said that was not true. hurt, Snlpsic St., Samuel Lavltt,
Cathy D Italta, tel. 649.6609. esaary 20 per cent of the district Republicans, who feared Mur- r .® a R»„au Old Town Rd.. M

•-------------------- delegates.

luthwesterly ooi 
land herehi described: the line

the
u« um; iiuv

runs thence N. 66° 47 W. along 
said Old State Rood. 142.7 feet to

Pope Cites Single Faith, 
Church for Christians

a point; thence continuing along 
04d . State R p ^  N. 61° 10* W.,___ ROME (AP)  — Pope Paul V I
163 feet to a aiLD.' 1̂ tho^North- ®®ys the Roman Catholic and
•••**,''**' i*5® of Rjshway O r t h o d o x  churches ediouldrunning between Boitoo and An> . . ,, . , - .

dover; thence N. 89* 21® W. 1241 nierg^e into *'one single fiaith and
4t^*%,*"4iS OTIS'S®: “L s :  “ “

Cffibl ^  ^  ‘ ^®* ^  ® Christians.

World’s Red Leaders 
Convene for Lenin Fete

Republicans, who feared Mur- But a Regan aide confided O'd Town Rd., Mrs. Norma 
phy was vulnerable this year, to during his second campaign Hargrave and son, Prospect St., 
enter the race. swing that every time students Mrs. Geneva Nolin and daugh-

The two major Democratic and young people confront Rea- ter, Wlndsorville Rd., all Rock- 
contenders for the Senate seat gan, he picks up votes. vllle, and Mrs. Margaret Szyeh
are Southern California con- A resounding victory by Rea- and son. Stafford Springs.

TUESDAY ONLY!
PLUMP, N A n V E

CHICKEN LEGS 
or BREASTS
Mix or Match (6-Ib. limit)

CHERRY TOMATOES
(3 pint limit)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
Pint BMlwt

317 HIGHLANO STREET M ANCHESnat

 ̂ttonce continuing alotig H ie

MOSCOW (A P ) — Communist 
leaders from throughout the 
world assembled in Moscow to
day in preparation tor Tues- 
day’s opening oC ceremonies

SouUiwesteriy comer of laiut now hands in St. Peter’s S<iuare. He 
or  tonneriy ot (3arl Oarlson; cautioned, however: Among those who arrived ear-
t o s ? a B ; ’ toeiS "W e cannot think to re-estab- ly Moscow are Cuban Presl-
^ong End now or formerly of Ush a  sincere union of ttie Ro- <1®®̂  Osvaldo Dorticos, Czecho- 

5®und noi?“  man CathoMc and the Orthodox Slovak party first secretary 
(orntoriy ot Huber^tandlsh; churches at the cost of damag- Gustav Husak, North Vietnam- 

*S ? w lb S n e S ^ ’ (rf eiSd^uibSl? Oriental CathoUc es® party chief Le Duan and
HtandtUi, 189.8 feet to a point; (^lurches or through doubtful North Korean Assembly presl- 
S a a r a S S l S K I r A A S K  — W  «< U>t«n»nn.™ io« that Omt T » .  Gm.

MERCURY MONTEGO 
ACTION SPECIAL”

weiteriy direction and numing in A  ̂ , . . , ,
Mtralghi ifeie to a jpoit in .the An- put aside the demands of the Today s arrivala included par-

aoa true doctrine and could cause 11- *y l«ader Walter Ulbricht of
East Germany accompanied bywMoh bolot is 469.8 feet Bssteriy

of a post on the Easterly line of lusions and confusions." uermany accompanied by
aSio th!f*i5S*’S f' Ba«tem churches include the Premier WliU S toi* and other
Huttol Of altuatedto*”tbe Orthodox, headed by Patrieuxih leaders.
Town of Ooventnr and w l ^  trl- Athenagoras of Istanbul, and a Later, Polish Communist pai^
a£S“%riffiiEf* tt  Dou«an**Jr.)^ grouping of the Neatorian, ty first secretary Wladyslaw
^*!*P®TR. * °  44’_E. aiyig s ^  Armenian, Coptic, Ethiopian Gomulka arrived at the head of

and Syrian Jacobite. ® delegation.
(hence/a 86° 44’ E. i
AndoveiMlDventry Town line and 
----------------------------- laaldl Jr.Andrew Aniftld 

each, in oU, 1849.8 feet 
bound and which point

og ttu>9 of .
PAH by esc

io a stole bound ana wnicn point —  
is the Northeasterly comer of the 
parati iM land herein desorlhcd’'̂  
and ia the Bouthenoterly comer of 
land M Andrew Ansaldi Jr.; thence 

B. along the Old An-
'BoUon Rood, being parUy 

■ by a stone walL N2.8feet 
8Ti8° 2B.’ W.,

ANNOUNCING

in A strsigfat line, 818.6 feet to 
nta; thence S. 47° ST W.. 8U.8 
fJ8t to •  thence 8- 48°
to  W.t ctoBBiaK Boo River, 208.7
N ’ w r  8n net to a I

SPECIAL FOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS

V. wu w i i*e* t a  m  Stake; thence 
P- 2I «  Ur W.. 2644 feel to an
LP.; aiM the point of beginning.point of beginning. 
The last 8 ooones were along 
land now or foimeily of George 
Parks.

^^OonUUalng ^ p rathnateiy fifty
Together with sU rights anpuite- 

’ * ‘  ‘ btna anaiB to Mid land to water
on tand of one BaU on the

eriy ride of Andover Road, in
cluding rights to keep and 
piim and OxUizes from said spring, 
a ^  Mtting the UUe thereto, return
e e  M ore the Superior Oourt with
in and for the Oounty ot IWtand to

0* e y *  ■ «* «p<« the sM lo s to  in sold setiOQ for an 
order ofnoto.  tt m eotlng to and 
being found by the subscribing 
authority that tto datendsat (rhose 
naM  John.H. Chenay, U Uving, 
and If not Itvlng, ttaa widow, battn 
rasrasantatlTM and oredliors of 
John IL Chanay, now or7onntrly of

moat Ukahr to oome to tSrir altaa 
Ion ta that btreiufter ordsredi 

IT IS OBDBRBD: That notioa of 
the Institution of said action beslvtn 
to saU defandattf by soma proper 
oCfloer or other person >
troe and sttasted oopy of thta.oriler 
of notloe to be puMitoed In the Han-

now  |ill fu r th e r  notice  ̂ Tues. and W ed . on ly

PwrmanMf Wav* & Haircut $9.50 
Shampoo and Sot $^50
H o lr^  $1.50

V Rfm* 50e
J  also honor Senior OlUaen Gold Cards

PETITE BEAUTY SALON Ihe more ]|DU Shop arouDd
M OHCBOH ST., MANOHBSKBB—MS-eS22

NOTICE
FlHshioo ^  Bit Water Maias off
T m  of Maaehistar Wator Dapait-

obastar lBe>iBg H8« ^  a naws- 
ESyr tevkig a ofroriatlon in the 
T o e  of >«wror, Oonnecticut, oomsraa week t o  ft*'® iiiootaitva

moat will hogla April 21,1970. Flaih- 
iag will eoaBaua Taowlays 
Friiapi mBI oomplol^

oommenolng on or before Api 
1619,. and that tetum of sum

...the sooner > 12 lets than Cheveile*
109 lau than Fairlane 500
112 Isu than American Motors Rebel°
144 lets than Pontiac Tempest T-37

youll he hack! 159 l#M than Cheveile Malibu
171 Ism  than Torino
205 iM i  than Plymouth Satellite
2S7 Ism than Pontiac LeMans
248 Ism  than Dodfls Coronet 440
301 Ism  than Olds Cutlau
303 les^ than Buick Skylark 350

We encourage you to shop around. We wel
come the opportunity to have you compart 
our Montego “Action Special" with its com
petition! And if you'll look over the price 
chart, you'll see good reason for our confi
dence. Montego's great v^lue can't be beet! 
Start your shopping byl visiting us today. 
Then check out the others.. .and hurry back. 
Our supply of "Action Specials" is limited.

I

THK S IO N  O F THK C A T § »  WMMA9 / T *  A t /

Id# be aode to' the above-esined 
Oeurt

n iB L B Y  W. K U m  
itostant Ctetk, lupsrior Cbort 

8( raiaad 
A TruTOopy Attasti 
James 0 .1 
Ohtaf Sen  
TrilaadOe

TOWN O F MANOOHESTER
WATER DEPARTMENT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
815 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER

\  .
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Instinctive Wrong Answer
Principle has never yet downed princi

pal tor very long in the afta ln  of men.

We study i»lnciide. We admit the ulti
mate correctness of principle.

And v^en things happen to be going 
our way economically, we are likely to 
give token pledge and even some token 
performance to principle.

But let the economic battle get a  little 
rougher, let the competition rise, let our 
share of the principal to be gained seem 
to be threatened, and we begin to be
have differently. ^

We reach over and around the rules of 
principle in order to keep our grip on 
the (kdlar.

This worid of ours had relativety little 
trouble posing as a free trade world in 
the long period of recovery from World 
War n . Two of the world’s greatest pro
duction nations had been defeated and 
humbled, with great portions of their in
dustrial plants destroyed. New world 
markets, in new nations, were being 
thrown open. For 20 years, the natiCHis of 
the world met in frequent renewal of 
mutual pledges for progress toward such 
a lowering of tariff barriers that eventu
ally there woidd be lust one world 
market, with free entry to everybody.

About flve years ago the pinch began 
to come. Production increased to capaci
ties beyond the world’s marketing and 
consumption limits. Instead of depending 
upon new markets developing in the un
developed world, productive nations be
gan looking tor markets inside one an
other. Soon, instead of sharing unlimited 
world boom prosperity, they were fight
ing each other for a limited amount of 
business.

We now see, in the emergence of the 
1B70 omnibus trade bill from the House 
Ways and Means Committee a t Washing
ton, the beginning of the end chapter of 
the story. This Is a 7)111 which, in its pro
tectionist proposals, declares cui end to 
the attempt for a  free trade era, de
clares war on specific foreign products, 
and attempts, once more, to protect 
American enterprise by b id ld i^  special 
tariff walls around It.

The instinct to do this Is almost over
powering. When it Is threatened, we 
reach for the principal, and trample the 
principle.

The trouble Is, principle. If it repre
sents eventual inescapable truth, has to 
triumph In the end.

If It Is going to take free trade to bring 
this world to its greatest prosperity po
tential, then our present trouble Is not 
that we have made too many conces
sions to the principle of free trade, but 
that we have rtot mode our compUanoes 
with the free trade princiirie complete 
enough.

In theory, what we really need to do 
right now to keep on all the way toward 
the free trade principle, end in theory 
that would be the best way to serve, 
eventually, our own instinctive interest 
in the money. And every step wa take 
now, back toward a tariff jworid, will 
have to be retracted, painfully, later on, 
after we .realise that the protectiontot 
remedy has proved to be something even 
worse than the savage oompetitian we 
were trying to control.

But such an ^ifMaisal of the risks In
volved in our current national instincts 
to more Uksly to be raised on the na
tion's editorial pages than reflected in 
tbs v o to S 'ln  Onngriss, where Uiere will 
ha relatlvtiy few districts and states 
irtiM  do not haw  some domeatlc in- 

hsglnnitig to fool piiiehsd.

Which The Head Hunter?
It will not do to let any posslMe sym

pathy or agreement with the verdict 
reached by the dootcra Involved trick us 
Into Justifying the kind of practice In 
which they engaged.

’IhOy were doctors for the B ^era l Avi
ation Admlnlstratian, and they Included 
that governmental agency’s staff psy
chiatrist.

What they did, at the direction of the 
Agency's administrator, was .to Investi
gate the tactics and motives os well as 
the childhood emotlanal history, of F. 
Lee Bailey, the celebrated mouthpiece 
whoee latest qiotllght role has been that 
of manager of the air traffic controllers’ 
"sick-out” strike.

What the doctors reported to the FAA 
was that this lawyer plaiytiig the role of 
union representaUve and strategist was 
primarily motivated by a  need ”to de
stroy authority,” that he is a "head
hunter” and ”a young rebel, a  David” 
who likes to slay OoUatfas.

As for Lawyer Bailey himself, he 
seems to have taken this snooping analy
sis of himself In fairly good spirits, con
tenting htanseU with the retort that it 
seems to be the FAA which Is suffering 
from paranoia.

But Mdiat the FAA may feel tree to try, 
and what Lawyer Bailey, the target, 
may pretend to take in good spirit, to not 
something the rest of us should take, at 
all.

We had small sympathy with the 
strike of the air traffic controUen, and 
none at all with the flamboyattoe of Mr. 
Bailey in the role of part-time labm- 
leader, but we resent it on behalf ot all 
free citisens wfam government uses pub- 
Uc staff and public money to try and 
deal with Its opponents by subjecting 
them to unannounced big brother psychl- 
actric inspection.

It Is easy enough to research the mo
tives of any adversary until you c<»ne up 
with some finding which discredits him, 
and therefore, Inferentlally, hto cause 
and his arguments. But it diould be the 
responsibility of the government of us all 
to deal with our causes with facts and 
arguments which directly concern the 
causes, not us.

We had enough of this sort of thing to 
last us tor a year when President Nixcm, 
by his own private analysis, determined 
and proclaimed that the Senators who 
voted against his Supreme Court nomi
nations were “hypocritical,” and not, 
therefore, motivated by any respectable 
considerations.

As for the FAA and Mr. Bailey, where 
is the impartial Judge who will say 
which one was really head-himting?

Pattern  Unfolds
The Legislature has served notice, 

with its “undeclared war” bill that Gov. 
Sargent signed Into law, that It is 
against war. Now the House of Repre- 
sentafivea appears weH on the way to 
a  firm stand .in favor qf religion. The 
iswe is not the morality of these pro
posals; It is the use being made of them 
In this election year.

A U. S. Supreme Court test of the 
undeciared-war law (and, thereby, of 
the Vietnain war’s constitutionality) is 
the profeesed hope of the law’s qxm- 
sors. Its provisions would bar the federal 
govenunent from sending a Bay State 
servlGeman to fight in a combat zone 
of a  war not declared by Congress.

MeanwhUe, the House has given initial 
approval to a bill that would permit 
voluntary prayer readings In puUic 
schools before regular school hours. If 
this becomes law. It too will be material 
for legal challenge. If not a court 
finding.

But whatever the outcome of any 
challenges, the mere passage of the 
legtolatlon is enough to serve a poHUcal 
purpose. The sponsors and the support
ers will. In any event, be able to say, 
“We tried.” Those who voted in opposi
tion probably won’t  get the credit they 
deserve for following the dictates of 
reason.

Of the two measures, the undeclared- 
war law appears the more likely to be 
slapped down. The U.8. Supreme Court 
may decline to even consider the ques
tion of law’s constltutionaaty, since it 
has nSed previously that It is neither 
the duty nor the right of a  state to 
assume a role in the relationship be
tween a  dtlxen and the federal govern
ment.

The school prayer bill now in the 
legtslatlve mill has the stronger claim 
to court approval. It appears to stand 
iq> to all but the most hoir-spUtting 
objections that might be raised on con
stitutional groundb. And It has the 
precedent of the recent ruling by a 
Superior Court Judge that elementary 
school children in Leyden may hold 
prayer sessions in school before classes, 
provided attendance Is voluntary and 
teadiers do not take part.

Nevertheless, the propossl does little 
more than raise an academic question. 
It is not likely that elementary school 
children In many places will, on their 
own initiative and wtthout leaderah^), 
undertake prayer meetings before school 
each day. For those who wish to do so, 
the Le}iiden ruling ahoiSd be allowed to 
remain as the legal basis.

Neither the undeclared war law nor 
the school prayer bill promises to do 
os much for the people of Maaaaohu- 
setto as for legislatoiB In need of a 
platform. If the prayer UU iwsees, Oov. 
Sargent should veto the measure, simply 
in protest against such tactics by the 
leglalatlve majority. — BPRINOFIEUD 
UNION

Geese
Pho4x>snu)be<l by Sylvtao

I  U  S 1 d  0  By Rowland Evans Jr.

R e p o r t Robert D. Novak
A Thought for Today

WASHINGTON — Only hours 
after Rep. Gerald Ford of Mich
igan announced that he would 
seek Impeachment of Supreme 
Court Justice William O. Doug
las, and before Ford actually 
made hls anti-Dougilas speech, 
Uberal Democratic Senators run
ning for reelectlon began call
ing their friends In the House 
with this warning: Don’t let the 
Impeachment resolution get to 
the floor of the House because 
it might pass and come to the 
Senate.

What worries these Democrats 
is the prospect of having to 
vote in the Senate on a House 
Impeachment resolution Just be
fore the November election.

Sen. Joseph Tydlngs of Mary
land, who still has no serious 
Republican opposition in hls re- 
election bid, laid it on the line 
to friends in the House. A vote 
against convicting Douglas in 
the Senate, ’Tydings said would 
be tinned by the Republicans 
next tall into a -vote for pomog- 
rajdiy, for revolution, and for a 
lot of other things that are ana
thema to President Nixon’s "sil
ent majority.”

Liberal Demooraits in the 
House are well aware of this 
political danger. Moreover, the 
fact that Ford, the House Re- 
puUican leader, is taking so 
personal an interest in the at
tack on Douglas convinces them 
that, despite White House de
nials at Presidential involve
ment, the Republicans will ex
ploit the Douglas affair as a 
central election campaign ex
hibit. They will use it to under
mine liberal Democrats in an 
effort to capture the Senate In 
November.

A footnote: Liberal Demo
crats estimate they will need 
the votes of a t least 40 to 4S 
Republicans in the House to de
feat the impeachment resolution 
—if It gets to the floor.

Whether ft does or not wIM de
pend on the House Rules Com
mittee and particularly on the 
attitude of two moderate Re
publicans on that powerful 
group—'Rep. John Anderson of 
IllinoLs, a member of the House 
leadership, and Rep. H. Allen 
Smith of California. Anderson, 
who is under quiet criticism 
from some House Republicans 
for straying too far from con
servative positions, has not yet 
Joined the Republican chorus of 
praise for Ford’s move against 
Douglas.

*  *  *

The East German Communist 
regime has arrested and Jailed 
many of the EJast German citi
zens who cheered tor West Ger
man Chancellor Willy Brandt 
during Brandt’s brief visit to 
Erfurt, East Germany, for dip
lomatic talks with Willie Stoph.

But the sadness is deeper than 
that. Although Brandt and Stoph 
have scheduled another meeting 
— this one in West Germany — 
Brandt will almost certainly not 
make a second trip across the 
border and risk more reprisals 
against citizens of East Ger
many.

Furthermore, the brave dem
onstration for Brandt by the 
burghers of Erfurt is powerful 
new evidence, if any were need
ed, that the gravitational pull 
of the West for the East, whidi 
resulted in the infamous Ber
lin wall built by the Commu
nists in 1991, is as strong as 
ever. Hiis is true despite the 
boom in the East German econ
omy. Thus the Brandt visit 
proved once again to the Com
munist r^[ime how dangerous 
any closer relaUonrtiip with 
West Germany would be for 
East Germany.

•  *  *

An effort to persuade aging 
House Spteaker John McCor

mack of Massachusetts to step 
down next January flopped' de
spite its appeal to McCormack’s 
home-state chauvinism.

’The plan was that, with Mc
Cormack’s active help, another 
Massachusetts Congressman — 
Rep. Eklward Boland, a mod
erate — could be elected ma
jority leader next January if 
McCormack stepped aside and 
backed Rep. Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma, now the majority 
leader, for speaker. 'That would 
assure a  Massachusetts voice in 
high House councils for years 
to come.

Boland himself was not a 
chief actor In this little drama. 
’The prime mover was a veter
an Congressman from the Mid
west ■with close ties to both Mc
Cormack and Boland. He took 
the plan to two senior Massa
chusetts Democrats — Reps. 
’Thomas P. (Tip) O’Neill, Jr., 
and Philip J. Philbin — and 
they gingerly approached Mc
Cormack on the basis of state 
chauvinism.

Predictably, McCormack’s 
answer was a flat no.

A footnote: McCormack will 
have at least one opponent If, 
as seems certain, he carries out 
Ills pledge to run for speaker 
again: Rep. Morris Udall of 
Arizona. Udall ran against Mc
Cormack In 1969 and got 06 
votes. He’ll run again unless a 
Democrat with a better chance 
decides to enter tiie lists.

Q u o ta tio n s
‘”The tinve has come to stop 

putting the enq>hasto on costa, 
and start putting it on the op
portunities, “^ lu is e l l  T r a i n ,  
chairman of the President’s 
Council on Enviixximental Qual
ity.

Our Father Which a rt in 
heaven, . . . Thy kingdom
come. Luke 11.2

What rules in your life? God 
wants to set up Hls throne a t 
the center of our lives and rule 
there. But we are much too 
busy responding to the pres
sures of Job, home, community, 
social respectability, and all the 
organizaticxis and voices of our 
noisy, busy world. We are 
tem ped to give God no more 
Uian brief, polite -visits on Sun
day mornings.

The Father In heaven woos 
us to be His own sons and 
daughters. But the world more 
easily lures us to the dictated 
pursuit of popularity, pleasure, 
and personal ambition.

God wants to use us to work 
out Hls plan. Instead, we want 
to use G ^  tor our plans.

God enters Hls world through 
Hls Word, calling us to  repent
ance and real life in Hls Son, 
Jesus Christ. But we prefer to 
listen to a  neighbor’s gossip or 
idle comment on the weather. 
We tune the Word at God out of 
our lives as easily as we tune 
out a  TV commercial.

These are symptoms of a 
world dying without God. I t  Is a 
world with, too much momen
tum to atop tuid ask where it is 
going. This Is why we so easily 
fall prey to the gods of mate
rialism and seciilarism.

The diagnosis Is serious. Tlie 
emptiness and lonellnees of our 
lives tends to make ua busier 
and nedsier. But fids only 
makes ^us more empty and 
more lonely. We need God. But 
the world is making so much 
noise It drowns out the voice 
of God.

If the symptoms fit, it means 
we are a  people trying to live 
without God. This really means 
that we are a  people dying 
without God.

Stop. Hudi. Listen. God 
cornea In Hls Word — from the 
pulpit, from fiiougbtfiil study of

the BlUe, from aboilng (be 
Word with fellow ChitoUaiiB.

The Word of God tolto us tin t 
He has set up a  beacMieod in 
His world. He has sent IJto Sen 
to call us back to the Father. 
For us, Jesus Uvea a  Ufe of 
perfect obedienice to the Ehther. 
For our rebelllim agahiat God’s 
rule, Jesus suffers and dies. If 
you grasp and hold tight to 
Jesis Christ, you 'Will be In the 
kingdom of God.

And God has a  pinpose tor 
your life. He wants to use you 
to speak His Word of foifitve- 
ness and life to people dying 
without Him.

PRATEIR: Father, send Tour 
Word of forgiveness and rsoon- 
cUatlon to break through tin  
shell of my indlfterence. Rule 
In my life and, through 'me, 
also In the Uves of ottwn. 
Amen.

Rev. Ronald A. Btbe, 
Our Sa'vlor Lutheran 
Church,
Wapplng

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Town Selectmen vote general 
disapproval over traffic control 
state Is putting in a t ICsnolM*- 
ter Green, udSch narrowa 
entrance to B. hQddle Tpke.

10 Years Ago
The Sldonian degrae team of 

N u tm ^ Forest, Tall Oedan of 
Lebanon Is Judged best in Near 
Ehgland.

Fischetti

—  ON THC C£A HC SyFf€£et> M  HtC H £ A R T M A tN  '

Open Forum
To the Bditor,

Let’s  hope that the sdisduled 
U.8.—Soviet Arms limitation 
talks in Vienna will be fruitful.

For 20 yean we’ve outMnart- 
ed ounelves and ^peht our- 
selves poor. We’ve spent eo 
much ot our federal budget on 
muttltlone and an oveiklt ar
senal .that we’ve badly nsgteet- 
ed prognme that urgently need 
attention.

The Soviet Unlcn facei Mmi- 
lar pnMems. A large portion of 
their resources have been mis
directed into military and de
fense spending at the negleot of 
Important conetruotivo m d hu
mane programs.

A oittlcal asMsament of the 
oouTMs of Iioth oounMss le long 
past due.

It to senselees, by any stand
ard to have an oreenal oepaUa 
of eliminating aU e a > ^  life 
doeens of 9maa over.

Our failure to see the true 
prabtam In fooue, has. resulted 
In the negteot and ooneequent 
deterioration of our oltiee, our 
physical environment, our 
tnumpoitation systems, our
health faoHMlae............the Met
is emMeen.

Let's hope the talks will bear 
fniMful resutte and we oon grow 
up and see our priMilne in
Ihalr tiue proportions,

__________■___

Daniel C. WHgM

Vernon

Four Breaks 
Reported In 
Town Homes

-V
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Fire Calls \

Grase, leave and brush fireq 
were the order of business for 
town firefighters over the week
end. ;

At 11:21 a.m. Saturday, town 
firefighters went to 106 Bush

Vsmon ptSlce have recedvod a
11:34 a.m., they extin-

Laird Says 
Red Missile 

Threat hosing

AP Form s R eporter Teaiti 
To Cover 18 -34  Age Group

(Continued from Pkge
Ing that some 28 of the

One)

Vernon
Plea of Guilty 

Entered on Tax 
Evasion Charge
Norman Montpetlt of Davis

NEW YORK (AP) — An Asso- Now York with Buenos Aires, 
elated Press team of six young <*•
reporters has bean formed with a  book «n
the special mission of writing the first moon landing, its sixth P>«ided guilty in federal

41 U.8. fQf estimated 60 million annual volume reviewing news today to tax evasion on
_________ ...... Polaris subrn'orines are ' armed Americans In the 18-84 age of the year, and started a new ♦l®>*27 earned In 1966.

dents conoemlng their homes missile capable of carrying group. service for schoerfs called ”VIs- Montpetlt who to 87, had been
being broken Into over the past f t h r e e  warh’tods on each launch- Uam, flve women and a Concepts,” photos from AP charged with tax evasion from
several w««i«. ■at 7:60 p.m., they exitln- theae war ““*•*•* '""*® to lUmitroto social studies “ *«* to 1967, but the other

the ^ toave and gross fire ' H ' ® tabllshment,’’ was announced In and gxivernmental problems counU were dropped today by
at Cent®r Springs park. T ® ^  J"*̂ ® Ind^nden tly  dlrectoM’ annual report —Assistant General Manager prosecutor In U.S. District

----------------, ^  P *” " toey put at the news cooperative’s 70th Daniel De Luce and hto wife, In Hartford.
Rd., reported to police toat hls *" Wickham which will be mounted on Posel- annual meeting t o ^ .  after years of trying, were ad- Montpetlt, a  carpenter, faces
home had been entered through *" ,Jl® . " ’'®®‘'®s and ^he report said the team will mitted to North Vietnam on an » maximum sentence of a year
----------  _  . ^ At 8:M p.m., they went to 99 "“toman in  intercontinental concerned with how the i8-day reporting tour. It pro- to Jail, a $10,000 fine or both.

rash of complaints from real-

several weeks. Four more com
plaints wore received over 
weekend.

Austin GiHls, 47, of Ridgewood

a rear door. Rodney Duckworth . , . - -----  — -- i. i.,
of 1 Kastvlew Dr. reported hls ® 'toe. ballistic missiles.
« . . .  '  A l l  f r Wv # le*A a lapAM .. .8  — . .  —_II- . T _ ( __s*home had been entered by 
breaking a window In an out
side door. Neither home owner 
has determined, as yet, that 
anything was taken.

BMward Machnlk of Watson 
Rd. said' hto family was away 
lor the day yesterday and when 
arriving home discovered some
one had broken Into a rear door. 
He reported that several Items 
of Jewelry and a sum of money 
was missing. Police £ue Investi
gating the breaks.

All the fires were described as 
minor.

young adult group spends its duoed a  widely played series ot

South Windsor
2l Inducted 

In High School 
Honor Society

Laird's concern, as "reflected money, raises Its chUdeen, buys stories and photos, 
in the speech, is with the Soviet its homes as It Is with Ihe phe- Five of the AP directors to be 
momentum which he has pre- nomena of long hair, pot, pro- elected will come from the gen- 
dlcted could reduce the United test and rock.” eral membership and one from
States to a second-rate position Members of the team are Anri'' a  city of under 60,000 popula- 
by the mld-1670s. Blackman, Ann Hencken, Ju- tlon. Terms run tluree years.

To underscore this momen- rate Kazlckas, Lynn Sherr, Dee The seventh director will fill the 
turn, he reported some ad- Wedemeyer and Richaid Bly- two-year unexplred term of the 
vances In Russian nuclear wea- stone. late Gene Robb ot the Albany
ponry beyond those he disclosed At the meeting, AP General (N.Y.) Knickerbocker News and 
to Congress in his annual de- Manager Wes Gallagher was to Tlmes-Unlon. 
fense statement two months describe bmova'tions to  speed Nominated from the general 

Honor Society, ago. and Improve service to AP membership were;
members. David R. Bradley, St. Joseph,

The AP members were to Mo., News-Press; D. Tennant

He will be sentenced after a 
pre-sentence investigation to
completed. He to represented by 
Atty. Jerome Walsh of Man
chester.

The National
ytotom R. Wood Chapter, hM Based on later intelligence,

Eugene Demers of 189 Vernon Inducted 21 new members at a Laird said the Russians have 
Ave. reported that hls home had traditional candlelight ceremo- more than 200 operational mis- ®’®ct seven directors to their Bryan, Richmond, Va., News
been entered over the weekend ny held In the high school. gHeg on nuclear submarines—an 18-member board and vote on L ^ e r  and 'nmes-Dlspatch;
and two chain saws were taken. "Tbe new Junior members are increase of 90 from hls Febru- admission of 19 associate mem- Francis L. Dale, Cincinnati En-
PoUce said entry was gained Lucia Barber, Bryan Feather- ary report which was based on newspapers to regular qulrer.
through a cellar window. Lester Kenway, Kahtleen the situation as of last Septem- membership In the organization. j .  w. Galllvaa, Salt Lake City

Ronald Johndrow, 33, of 4 O’Briant, Paul Pearson, Jeffrey ber. 1^® annual convention of the Tribune; Richard L. Jones Jr.,
Eaton Rd., Tolland and Frank Ranney, Gary Richardson and i„ the next two years Laird American Newspaper Publish- Tulsa, Okla., Tribune; Arthitf 
Blelecld. 31 of 189 Grove St., Tabor. Russians are expected Association also opened to- ochs Sulzberger, New York
RockvUle, were both arrested The new senior members are to have some 400 to 600 missile through Thursday. Times; Jack Tarver, Atlanta
yesterday and charged with Edward Argenta, Gall Banister, launchers on Polaris-type sub- Secretary of Labor George P. ConsUtuti<m.
breach of the peace by assault. ■James Coughlin, Alfred Fran- marines and at present con- addresses the publishers p  g  Warren Houston, Tex.,
Both were released on $600 els. Deborah Holland. Diane gtructlon rates of six to eight today. Chronicle; John C. A. Watkins,
bonds for appearance In Rock- ^ l o w ^ i  Pauline Uzotte, g^bs a year could by 1974-76 Scheduled to speak at later providence, R.I., Journal, and
vlUe Orcult Court 12 May 6. I ^ t ^ h  Mackey ^ r y  Sayers, match or exceed the 41 U.S. Po- eecalons are WlUiam F. j  Howard Wood, Chicago Trlb-

Carleton Williams, 41, of 106 Linda Sheldick, Sheila Strohm, subs mounting 666 mis- Sohmlck Jr., publisher of the
S t. was c lu u g ^  yester- S i^ey  TromWey and Shirley 3„gg Nominated to repreoent cities

day with operating under the In- ^  .  He also reported a aUght In- toe ANPA>-Dr. S. I. Hayakawa, g
fluence of Intoxicating Uquor or H"*®™ t^ u lty  advisor grease, from some 276 to more president of San Francisco State Highland J r  aarksburg W
drugs and failure to drive left tor the Honor Society. called than 280, the number of huge 0>U®S®: Daniel Patrick Moynl- Telegranl- ^ d  E tol^C .

SS9 mdsailee either ODeratloncd speoleJ assistant to Presi- _  t _  t . - ’ ™ - - . - .

Engineers Tour 
Hospital Today
About 100 industrial engineers 

will be fed a  fUet mlgnon din
ner and then taken on a tour of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
tonight.

The tour will be made by 
members of the Central Connec
ticut Chapter of the American 
Institute of Industrial Engi
neers. The tour will include the 
existing facilities, such as the 
stockroom area, central sterile 
supply area,' laundry, the com
puter facility, and the motel- 
like self-care wing.

Then the engineers will move 
to the new wing, still under con
struction, to see the operating 
rooms, radiiriogy department, 
central sterile supply imit, end 
the new computer facility.

of a parked vehicle
called

the roll of new members. Asso-
dent Nixon; Dr. Wernher vonPolice said WilUams Struck Principal Vincent Breana- construction,

an unoccupied car parked on toen administered the ,phe SS9 recently tested wltii Braun: and Dr. John 8. Foster,
Union St. He ie scheduled to ap- Associale P ^ c ip a l ^ triple waihead in the Pacific, director of defense research and BYanklin R
^  in RockvUle Circuit Court Is regarded as a major threat to Defense De- ^^,Vo^TnsC^, T E R M IT E
12 May 6. m in e r s  during me distrt- jmock out U.S. land-based mis- partment.

mans Jr., Lawrence, Kansas, 
Journal-World.

N o m i n a t e d  to complete

N O W .. .
dependable
quality-assured

GQlDGRBr
A H O T S C T I O N

Fred Penny, 46, of 44 Gerald Putlon of memberrtidp cards nal, and James H. Ottaway,
Dr., was charged with oper
ating under the Influence of 
liquor or drugs after police re
ceived a, complaint from a

and pins. 
Following induction.

knock out U.S. land-based mis-
giipH On Wednesday, ANPA’s - ^

World Press Achievement D * ^ to , N.Y., Star.
Bryan, Jones, Simons and.. , . Also, Laird said Russia al-

puuowuig the Induction, ___jv is testing a  new lone- Award Is to be presented at a 
Superintendent of Schools missile for possible naiml luncheon to AftenWad of Sta- ®*’® tocumbents. Eugene
Charles Warner spoke briefly to use^the Sawfly On the other vanger, Norway, puWtohed by Phoenix, Ariz., Qa-„ „ „  use-m e sawny. On the otner  ̂ zette; and William D w l^t Sr.,

In early research and develop- The AP’s annual report also
meto on an Undersea Long tocluded these hlg^iUghta: lu retiring ^ r

reception In the school library,  ̂ MlssUe System (ULMS). —The AP’s first regional pro- serving the maximum three
--------------------  L ^rd  has Indicated In the ducOoin center, being InstaUed conMouUve terms.

past that, it the United States 1" Atlanta, wlU be the pilot for The members Mso voW  on
decides to push ahead with new others. The center wUl receive the appUcaU<ms of the following
offensive weapons, the ULMS ®®py by facatmUe from ouUylng associate members for regular
win get first priority, with the bureaus, edit and punch It. and membership:

A . . u Air Force’s advanced manned by computer automaUcaUy H unt^lle . Ala., News; Colo-
A contract haa been awarded -.--teglc bomber the alao transmit It on designated state rado Springs, Colo., Free Press;
. ’ ’ wires In five Southeast region. Westport, Conn., Dally Town

’The Russians Laird said ~ ^  foreign news, the AP Is Crier; Burley, Idaho, South Ida-
have tested both a Fractional emphasizing people and trends, ho Press.
Orbital Bombardment System, rather than routine poUtlcs. Peru, Ind., Tribune; Plym-

H e 'is  'ichedided ta r”Ro^klHne ,, sometimes called a space bomb. “ AP’* »toff of spedaMsts has outh, Ind., Pilot-News; Wabash,He to scheduled for Rockville days deUvery on a Dominion . . trolectorv ICBM e^<led two urban affairs writers, Ind., Plain Dealer; Great Bend,
®®>̂®®’ 'to  price. $87,632. ^  eoOl7have In  two more science wrltero, and Kans.. Tribune.

jrslon already deployed.” fidl-tlme writers on goM and Bogalusa, La., News; Dillon,
To preserve the U.S. deterrent ■̂uto racing. Mont, ’Tribune-Examiner; Falls

In the face of the Soviet missile Washington Special As- caty. Neb., Journal; Statesville,
oian t arvHno- u  riioItIav nf Srowtii, Laird Said "prudence s|S"™ent Team has produc^ a  N.C., Record & Landmark.

<«®totes that we must continue f to a ^  exclurtve Fostorla, Ohio, Revlew-
approved program to MIRV to v esU ^v e  stories over the Times; Lancaster, Ohio, Eagle-

homeowner that Penny had ^ e  gathering. After the cere- united States Is only Per Thomsen.
driven on the lawn. He Is also ........................................“
scheduled for Rockville court teachers attended a
May 6.

Rodney Smithy 26, of 22 Or- 
ohand St., -was arrested and 
charged with breach of the 
peace following an investigation 
of a  disturbance a t hls home.
He to scheduled to appear In 
Rockville court May 19.

C O N T R O L
with

GOLD CREST CHEMICALS
Call. . .

646-0445

Town Awards 
Many Contracts
A contract haa been awardee 

to Amerlcan-LaEYance of Elmi- 
Ronald C. Godfrey, 34, of 160 N.Y. for furntohlng the 

Prospect St., was arrested Sat- Department with a
urday on a warrant charg;ing new pumper fire truck, 
him with breach of the peace. LaFrance has promised 300

court May 6.

CCLU Plans 
Intervention In 
Panther Case

HARTFORD, Conn.

Board of Directors.
Contracts have been award-

(AP)

fixtures tor Charter Oak Field 
athletic facilities; to Delta Elec- current forces” pending a past year.

trie, for installing the fixtures; hoped-for successful outcome in
Gazette; Xenia, Ohio, DaUy Oa- 

-AP photographer OUver ^ette; Aiken, S.C., Standard and
^  -J * ™ ----  - ----------- - -  ----------  »v,_ flAT/p ton,o Noonan was killed and two oth- RAvi«ur■nie ConnecUcut a v ll Ubertiee and to the Generol Pence Sup- '" e ^ D T  talks- nhotoeronhers Graham

Union says it to concerned about piy Oo of Providence R I  fwr ^ ®  Mlnuteman HI ^  ^ P  °  Henderson, Tex., News; Luf-
the contempt sentences Imposed toe ta^m ^s. ' ’ ‘® *'“® to be deployed this ^ n g  to ^  toll ’
ctt two Black Panther leadero T hrcontract prices aro: $2.- ^® 7 n ^ , Z ^  to Tribune.
in New Ifeven and will try to 320 by Spring ft Buckley, $4,926 ^ , ^ L ‘% t.'L artee  "ex? °^a^u " ^ P  added a l ^ n e w s m a n  _ ------- — ------
IntOTv^e In the case. by Delta Electric, and $7,600 submarine next Janu- mx» cow, making the bureau Sturgeon*S Eyes Weak

The leaders, Defense Minister by General Fence Supply. . . . .  , . there ttie lereest of any U.S.- (MILWAUKEE—'A e sturgeon,
David HllUard and Culture Mini- Contracta have been award- chief argued that organization. A new bu- largest of America’s fresh-
« . r  E m or, Doutrlu, Imv, «>. , 4  u. ComM lcut W .l.r  Worto >”  Ht« to
pealed their six-month Jail sen- supply of West Hartford,
tences. They were held In c<mi- furnishing the materials for a  ̂  ̂ ^
tempt last week by Superior Hartford Rd. water main, from and iMd-based Mlnutemen 
Court Judge Harold M. Mulvey Main St. to Elm St.; and to the With up to 10 warheads 

"  ■■ “ ■” mounted on a single Poseidon,
Ankara. The Havana bureau a type of feeler—across the bot- 

Ao .o o, o oinAiA wos closcd by oidcr of the Cu- tom to help weak eyes find
after an altercation wlHi a a . Dzen Construction Oo. of 1?°™',®^ ® single Poseidon, government. worms, mollusks and crusta-
deputy Sheriff In the spectator Manchester, for installing the !?toPP«d ^ ^ ^ d  Se
section of the court. main. with the Poseidon MIRV would Services initiated ceans, which are sucked up by

"Too many persons feel that These contract prices are:
Justice came out bruised,” eald $5002 by Conreotlcut Water about the same number of retal- 
OCLU executive director WlUla works end $2i» 683 by Dzen *atory weapons that this country
Olds today.  ̂ And’ a contract has been "ow has in both its sea-based

The OCLU said Judges should awarded to 8. Alerla ft Sons land-based deterrent forces, 
be oarefis how they use the E^st Hartford for sidewalk Dal*^ claimed.
CMitempt power, which can be ^urb construction and re- He used no figures but hls re- 
wielded without trial or hearing, canstructlim. P°*  ̂ Congress last February

“Contempt procedures pro- contract is on the basis showed that the United States
vlded by law were reserved tor yje unit i>rices submitted by kad 4,200 nuclear weapons in Us 
excepU(»aI circumstances and Alerla, which has had the local strategic defensive force, 
unusual sUuaticns where It to contract for the past several Without mentioning the Min- 
necessary to vindicate instantly years. The amount of work to uteman III, Laird also sSld an 
the dignity of the court, such be accomplished will be de- equally important reason for the 
as threatening the Judge oc dto- termlned as the season pro- MIRV to that It “helps preserve 
rupting the hearing,” said the gresses. our deterrent by increasing con-

”TMs does not api>ear to be 
the case in the New Haven in
cident”

HllUard and Douglas were re
portedly looking over and dto- the arms race saying “the
custonc* a rtieaf of papers In the ^  D. ^ e r in g to n , Re^bHcan clearly s h o w T ^ t  we
spectator section when a  deputy Senate hopeful, has condemned . . , „
sheriff told them to stop. An ar- the action of the Massachusetts
gument ensued, and the two state legislature In trying to ----------
Panther leaders were held In niake It lUegal to require men 
contempt and sentenced by Mul- to serve In an undeclared war. 
vey. Etherington Saturday called

MUlvey was hearing pretrial the Massachusetts taw “an 
motions cn behalf of some of abuse of the legislative system.” 
the Black Panther defendants In He said the action "tends to re- 
the Alex Rackley murder case, turn America to the days of the 

The (XXU said die contempt Articles of Confederation when 
power of the courts should be each state was a nation unto 
re-examined and revised so that Itself.”

' a  person held in contempt can Ekherlngton is one of six con- 
have the chance to defend him- tenders for the Republican U.S. 
self. Just as a  jierson formally Senate nomination. He to a for- 
ctuqrgad with a crime can avail mer president of Wesleyan Uni- 
hlnuelf ot du% process. verslty.

still leave the United States with satellite circuits Unking a toothless, tubeUke mouth.

E th e rin g to n  C ensures 
Bay S ta te  L eg isla tu re
SOUTHINGTON (AP) — Ed-

fidence In our abiUty to pene
trate Soviet strategic defensive 
forces.”

Laird denied that the Nixon 
administration hcis escalated. 

arms race

Earl
Daniels

We offer complete world
wide service and person
ally escorted day-trips. 
Also guided tours. Why 
not get away from it all ? 
DANIEL'S TRAVEL 
AGENCY will be glad to 
serve you. 35 Barry Rd. 
Tel. 646-8012.
Mbilhus Is the compact oar 
of the bus world—with such 
outstanding merits as ease 
of parking, economy of cp- 
erati<on, simplicity of main- 
tenance, slow-safe transport
ing, less cost to commuters.

The first "little” buses were 
used mainly for studio or 
paric tours In HiSlywood, for 
airport transportation, os 
VTP trains within plants, 
and a t shopping malls. To
day the Mbiltm provides 
regular downtown shuttle 
service in downtown areas 
where i t  to easier to operate 
than a  fuU-slie bus. Using 
the Minibue as a  means of 
decongesting downtown traf
fic has been a  big success, 
and someday we might see 
It as the only transportation 
system within a  city.

HELPFUL HINT
Oarry your oosmetlcs In un
breakable plastic containers 
to avoid spillage.

ESPECIALLY BLENDED FOR
NEW ENGLAND LAWNSI

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

Our FInnt Mixturt

ELITE
U W N  SEED

FYU0M6 
KiMTUCKY 
BIUIGRASS
M.l. nv

T b t O H A R L E t t L H A R T l H i O s . 
W alhtrtfltld, 0 «a i.

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

■ r a n c w

WUliam J. Lennon, Director ------------
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Dirwtor 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, (Corporation P resided

The dignity and honor of funeral service are dependent upon 
loyalty to the ideals of Public Service.
We fulfill the needs of humanity by serving each individual 
family to the best of our ability.
We invite consultation and inspection.

,1
jFLETOHER CLASS CD

PAoa Ntoh

OF)

54 McKEE STREET
Now la the time to bring In your snrsrsn to to  i 

window'Storm 'vrtnd glnsa replnood.

AUTO QLASS INSTALLED 
a U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace ami Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll types) 

WINDOW aad PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from |30 to f45 pluHnsteUattm

MITES
iN .

BE SURE J*7*r BLISS hae been iterving the Heme 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a  cximplete FREE IN
SPECTION of - your home by a  Termite Oentrol 
Etopert, Mipervtoed by the finest technical elnff, 
phone owr neareot local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

Pay a ll your bills 
...w ith  an 

Ameirican Loan!
Now, you can pay off all your old bills, con
solidate existing loans, make just one 
monthly payment. . .  and have money in 
your pocket to spend as you like. You'll pay 
out less per month . . .  and chances are you 

.can take longer to pay. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to American. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a call.. . today.

LOANS UP TO SZ,800

American Finance Corporation
983 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PHONE: 643̂ 4168
“We Can Work It Out Together” .

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 643-5171

3  -------

Did you toss and turn , 
seeking a  comfortable 
spot on a m attress and 
boxspring th a t have 
long passed their use
fulness? Is your bed
ding* lumpy, bumpy, 
sagging? Do you have 
back disorders of any 

kind? Then you should try  ultra-firm  Musco- 
P ^ ic  or "Verto-Rest bedding a t W atkins to
morrow. I t  was designed by Holman-Baker 
from  suggestions of o r th o p tic  surgeons to 
provide proper body support for complete re
laxation and u n tro u b l^  sleep. Costs $99.60 
for each twin or full sise piece and well worth 
it! King, Quoen and speiiial sizes fo r antique 
beds available.
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Andrew MontwiMo 
Andrew Montanaro, 83, of 

Wetherefleld and Largo, Fla., 
father of Mrs. Nancy Matduccl 
of South Wlndeor, died Saturday 
at the Sun Ooaat Oateo{)athic In- 
atltute, Largo, Fla.

Survivore also include his 
wife, 6 other daughters, 3 broth
ers, and 17 grandchildren.

TTie funeral will be tomor
row morning at 9:1S from the 
Rose HiU FOneral Home, 680 
Bim St., Rocky Hiil, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Luke’s'Chiuch, Hartford, 
at 10. Burial will be in Rose 
HIU Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

F’rlends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Martin VanHoven
Martin ’VanHoven, 06, of 

Northwest Mieml, Fleu, father 
of Mrs. LUa Andrusis oi South 
Windsor, died 'Ihursday alt Ce
dars Hospital, Mliami, Fla.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a eon, another daughteir, a 
sister, thioe brothers, five 
grandchildren, tuid three great
grandchildren.

The funeral was FMday in 
Idlami, Fla., with burial In Star 
of David Cemetery, Miami.

The family stiggests any me- 
mprial contributions be made to 
the American Cancer Society, 
392 So. Marshall 8 t , Hartford.

Albert tlUtadi
ROCKVILiLE — Albert 

Ulltsch, 74, of West SuffieM, a 
Rockville native, died Saturday 
at his home.

Mr. Uiitsch was bom April 18, 
1896, the son of the late Albert 
and Mary Sullivan UUtsch, and 
Uved in Broad Brook most of 
his life, before moving to West 
SufHeld 12  years ago.

Survivors Include 2 seme. Nel
son Ulltsch of Stafford Springs 
and Albert UUtsch Jr. of Crya-

Two Resign 
From Posts 
On Boards

Police Log
AIUUDSira

tiswrenoe Green, 30, of 17 
Oakland St., oharged on a war-

H om es B ro k e n  In to , 
T h ree  G uns Sto len

Breaks into three Manchester homes while the own-
.. , . rant Issued by Circuit Court 10, - - -  w ere aw ay w ere reported to  poHce over th e week-

Rsaignatfons from w ift possession of S m s  were Postm aster A lden  E . B a lly , 24
aZ utT s^SS? ArreMed sZ rd a y  at Ms w v IiS b  H i in d r O r  K rt Snyder, 47 H ighw ood

S h s i e r  ’* '" p o C “ **Head- Dr., and retired  M anchester

DAP (CommunAy D s v s lp ^ t  ^  ^  S t O C k  M a P k c t
Aotiai Man) Agency, effsotive day by the posfmasitsr wIuq Im
kuat TUssdaiy. ___... .t .. NEW YORK (AP) — 'Hi* p«tumed. homo to find Ms houas

Smith, who is prasldent of the stock market eUppsd to a sm ^ mnsadi^ with every room gone
UMted AJrcnaft Coaporation, haa ^ s t a T ^  at Oak ^  through and the contenU of
been a m em ^ Grove and Autumn Sts. Court
sinm J i^  IMl. to hte Ifto r «  date May 4.
resignation, he dtea the many 
MRA meetings he has missed 
because of confUcts with busl- Mario Panaro, 44, of 89 Over-

, . „  _____ land St., charged with intoxica-
Mon- Coi*rt date May 4.mends that a more active par- _____  ^

tlclpant” replace him.
“With a small boaid of only

afternoon, but some glamor Is- drawers and calMnets strewn on 
sues ran against the trend and .^e floor. -Bailey told police he 
posted good gains. had gone out about 6 p.m.

The bow Jones average of 80 Reported missing were three 
Industrials had dropped 3.00 to S8 caliber OoR revolvera and 
778.89. boxes of ommunttlon, a 10-inch

_____  Analysts said activity was Phllco portable TV, an un-
Vlncent J. Ferruccio, 10, of slow because many investors known qu a lify  <d jewehy,^ s*^

undetermined amount ofWalbrldge HIH Rd., ToUand, were atlcklng to the sidelines In . . .
five members, which incidental- causing unnecea- disappointment over flrst-quar- money from a coin ooUecflon.
iL Z ta  eary"noise with a motor vehicle, ter corporate earnings and re-

rU He was observed squealing his celved concern about Inflation. -------------- _  — —
bSSb^^^aUniWe for most of the Mres on School St. Saturday Among the glamors, gains In- before It could be determined

BoUey told poUce an Invwn-

meetlngs, as the absence of one JjJ***̂
School St. Saturday 

near the Teen Center, eluded University C^puting exactly what was mlsdng.
1% to 81%, Memorex 1% to PoM»e said entry was gained 
106%, Telex 3 to 116, Disney 2% by ripping a porch s o r ^  en-

miem-ber at so many meeltIngB Court date May 4.

ren^hdi^ **** Richard M. Brown, 17, of 21 to 134%, and Burroughs 1% to Bering the porch, then breaking
Z ^ J S n ^ ^ ^ v e  enjoyed Harlan St., charged with caus- 183%. ^  br a klrtchm doer and un-

workltag on this program and unnecessary noise with a ^  block of 60,000 shares of 
hope my efforts have made a motor vehicle, and failure to Federated Department Stores 
contrilbuUcn for the good of the carry hit Ucense. Police said traded at 36, off %.

Ko was observed to squeal Ms
T am happy I  was able to May Mres at Main and Center Sts. 

with it isiibU our first project, Saturday afternoon. Court date 
the North Ehid Redevalopmeot, May 4.
was BO far along,’ ’ he concludes. -------

Thrall, Manchester’s waiter Frederick F. Busiere Jr., 84,

Tolland

Two Youths .Held

The Apollo 13 setback may throw into question completion of the remainder of the Apollo 
program, originally scheduled to run through 1974 and explore most major types of lunar 
terrain. Spocecroft for six more missions ore already constructed, with destinations and 
dotes indicated on moon mop.

locking the door.
Hie break at the hcine of Dr. 

Snyder was dlaooveiwd Satur
day monilng by a boy In the 
neighborhood who wen coring 
for the family dog while the 
Snyders were away on vacation.

Police aaid a bedroom had 
been renaacked and ether rooma 
searched and the oontentB 
strewn about. Until the famlly’B 
return, It could not be deber- 
mlned exactly what was m-lse 
ing, they aaid. It waa noted that 
a portable radio in the doctor’s

at the Potter Funeral Home, 460 morrow at 11 a.m., at the W.P.
Jackson St., Wllllmanltdc. Qulsh Funeral Home, 226 Main

t , T u . ^ ^  «  Wednesday at 1 p.m. with the St., with the Rev. C. Henry An-
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, pastor derson of Emanuel Lutheran

^ th  Pinney of Broad Brook; ^  Second CongregatlMial Church officiating. Burial will
Mrs. Elizabeth Masaaro of Hart- chm-di Coventry, officiating, be In Rose Hill Cemetery,

Burial wUl be in Center Cem- Rocky HIU.
South Windsor, Mrs. Ardel Wil
liams of Sulfleld, Mrs.

etery, Coventry. Friends may call at the fu-
Marion Friends may caU at the fu- neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 

Krlstoff of Glastonbury and „g^al home tomorrow from 7 -------

Zoners Asked 
To Lift Ban  
On Pigeons

and sewer superintendent laiitll of Proctor Rd., charged with A f t e r  F i r i n e  O f  
Ms retirement to October 1962, operating a motor vehicle while , &
now Is assoedated with Ore Gris- under the influence <rf liquor. H l f l c  lU t O  H o IH C  
weld Engtooertog Ca of Man- He was charged Saturday after-
ehester. He had been a member noon after police found Mm tw <, ToUand youths were ar- „  
of the (M>AP Agency since its slumped over the wheel of Ms „  a portable radio to tne doctor's
tooeptian, last year. car on W. Center St. with the laM "tght by state po- study, and the doctor’s bag had

ThraH cites the increase of motor running. He was releas- «ce alter they allegedly fired a not been touched, 
obligations at home as his tea- ed under a |260 non-surety rifle through a window of an Entry to the Snyder home waa 
son lor resigning. bond. Court date May 4. ‘ Anthony Rd., home to ToUand, **y cutting a sUding

In a letter to C-DAP Agency ------- striking an object to the bed-
chairman Lyman Hoops, he ACCIDENTS ____ ^___________ ___ ,________ ® sliding double door
states. " I  have enjoyed working juan R. Berube, 17̂  of 40 Ol- Weiitworth! 
with you and the other mem- st., charged with reckless P o l i c e  arrested Lawrence 
bers of the Agency. I  have driving. PoUce said he waa Roper, 19, of Meadow^rook Rd., 
learned a lot about some ol the driving to a private iwrkiiig ^nd Wayne 'Vlk, South River 
functions of the town, and hope ĵ -̂ a at the rear ol the Popular Rd. Both were (toarged with

striking an object to the bed-
of ^  daughter of James ^ th  a scrowdriver-llke instru

ment, police said.
’Ihe third break, at the Griffin 

home, occurred wMle Griffin 
was vacationing to Florida and

Mrs. Mildred Dailey of Windsor to 9 p m 
Locks; one sister, Mrs. Marion 
’ly ier of Massachusetts; 32 
grandchildren, several great- 
grandcMklren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

'Ihe funeral will be tomorrow

Mrs. Margaret M. WMte
Pigeons r̂iU be one subject that I may have contributed j^ ^ e t  off E. Middle Tpke. Sat- damage to private p * W y  and M lscov^  yesterday mom- 

discussed at toe pub^ hea^ something as well.’ ’ afternoon, ran hte car up a ^ e r o u T w e a ^  to who had been
Ings of toe Zoning Board of He concludes, “ Best wishes to „ five-foot bank. His oar had n mninr -uehioie cheeWng the home periodlcaUy.

~  • , Mrs. Margaret M. White, 82, Appeals tonight. The pigeons, you and toe other members to removed bv wrecker u  tJ w pattern in this break was
Mrs. Clara F. Axford ^  Britain, mother ol Mrs. are owned by Henry and Kato- the accomplishment ol toe goal ___ _ ’ PoJl<» said th ^  had reo^ed  aimiiar to the other two, with

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Clara ctoarles Gedrites ol Manches- erlne Wiittke of 9-11 Bank St. to provide Manchester with a 0.1 “■ ^  calls fram jj,^.
Fichtner Axford, 80t formerly ol ter, died at her home yester- Several months ago Thomas meaningful program.’’ ®very room-scattered

at 2 p.m. from the ’Ihomas W. . , ...  . , she Uved for toe past 13 yearsJMinson Funeral Home, 106 Oak ^
St., Windsor Locks, with the 
Rev. WUUam Dam of West Suf- 
field Oongregational Church of
ficiating! Burial will be in 'Wtod- 
sorvlUe Cemetery.

Friends may caU at toe fu-

80 Grand Ave., died last night day morning. She was toe wld- Monahan, the town building to- a  replacement for Smith on St., charged with faU- vvtodows and toeir car windows
to Chattanooga, Tenn., where ow of Martin E. WMte. spector and zoning enforcement the MRA vriU be made by the ^® “®‘^  ^  ^  . Again, It could not Immodl-

Survlvors. also Include two officer, received a complaint Board ol Directors. A replace- yesterday. Police said he ptUl- ’The two were ftw^  ately be <letermined U anything
with her son, 'Edmund M. sons, another daughter, and 11 trom a neighbor of toe Wlttke’s ment for ’Ihrall will be named Sprwe from Ite to- casin g arowid to a cw, am  taken, pMlce said
Dlritsch. She was toe widow of grandchildren. investigation, he i,y Town Manager Robert tersecUrai with Scho<^striking ^ e n  ^ te p ^  po llce_^d  they behind by the Intruders
Frederick Axford. The funeral wlU be tomorrow “ '’̂ ^red the Wittkes to get rid of weiss. ® northbound car driven by ^  ^  were two f l r a a i L i ^  t o T ^

Mrs. Axford was bom May 12. morning at 9 from toe Farrell pigeons. Monahan said toe ---------------------  Mrs. Jeannette J. KeUy of 76 munition. Both boys were re- ---------- ------- - ._____  • n»n
___ . ~  « A . "  IrAcvrvlvifV yw# 4a ««yvf n 1_keeping of pigeons is not al

lowed in a Residence B zone, 
where the Wittkes live. Monahan

1889 to Germany, and came to Funeral Home, 110 Franklin 
Rockville when she was 14 sq._ New Britain, with a Mass 

- -  years oM. She was a member reouiem at St. Joseoh T.iitnco
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Evangelical Lutoer- Z v  Britain, at T a

------- — - — , . John P. Shea Jr., for an opinion
on the matter, and Atty. Shea 
cited a State Supreme Court 
niUng that backs Monahani’s ac-

Alden L. Carlton
Alden Lee Oairlton, 72, of 59 

Doming St., died yesterday ef- 
temoon at Ms home.

Mr. Oarlton was bom Dec. 19, 
1897 In Boston, toe son of toe

Maryan Churph. Burial will be in St.
Survivors, besides her son, in- cemetery. New Britain. 

oKide two daughters, Mrs. Clar- Friends may call at the fu- 
ence Kabrick of Manchester neral home tonight from 7 to 
and Mrs. Carlo Genoveal of 9
Rockville; five grandchildren _______________

Phi Delta Kappa 
Inducts Kuh^y

Florence St. (Both cars had to leased for appearance to Rbck- appllmcel apparent-
be towed. Court date May 4. viUe Circuit Court 12, May 19. ^  ^  touched.

late Guilford ^  Emmie Stin- 
son Oarlton. He had been a res
ident of Manchester for 29 years. 
Ho retired from Pratt and Whit-

tion.
The matter i 

ZBA tonight

Dennis M. Bums, 19, 34
McKinley St., charged \rith im
proper passing. He was arrest
ed Saturday afternoon after an 
accident on New State Rd. Po
lice said he struck a car driven

Skeptics, Believers Pick 
Corners on Ararat Digs
By DAN L. THBAPP 
’The Loe Angelee ’TtoMS

ney Division of United Aircraft ° ^ ®'  There will be no calling hours.
Whlte-Glbson Funeral Home,Ootp. to East Heitfcrd, seven 

years ago as an inspeotor, 
where he had worked for 21 
years. He was a member of the 
Bible Lodge of Masons, a past 
noble grand of Odd Fellows end 
a past mBster of the Grange, 
aU of Geftotown, N.H.

Survivors include Ms wife. 
Mrs. Laurie Meader Oarlton; a

Wayne W. Kuhnly, director of 
admissions at Manchester Com
munity College, was recently

to come before the inducted Into PM Delta K a ^  by°P«tw  *A. P en Z ” of *1 1^ 1 0 ve 
m lour greai-granucnuoren. vr vm ^tv ^  to ^ ® ’
Funeral services will be uri- C *  a a 17*1 J  Monahan’s ruling brought by veislty of ComecUcut. to- attempted to passJ Statement Filed « ie  Wlttke’s. The appeal is being ternaUonal pjrtessional Itoter-

T ' T »  1  brought under Article V Section nlty for men has a membersMp
o r  I  a r C e l  * of tl>e Town Zoning Regula- of more than 136,000 educators _____

tlons wMch gives the ZBA the dedicated to reeetuch, service
The Board ol Trustees for power 'to “hear and decide ap- and leadersMp to their fields. r  .  <> conclusive,

Reg;lonal Community Colleges peals where U is alleged there Kuhnly has a BA from the 0*04 Honlestead St. was treat- sides. raises a very intriguing
has filed a statement of com- is “n error in any order, re- University of Hartford, an M. ed at Mianchester Memorial The puzzle la whether a question,’’ Lee said. “ If one
pensation in Hartford County qulremenlt, or decision made b j “ ' ‘ - -  - ....................  , .
Superior Court for 18.65 acres the Building Inspector in the en̂

vate and at the convenience of 
the family. Burial will be to

proxlmately AD 600, neariy 3,- 
000 years after Noah Is believed 

. to have embarked.
A 4,000-yeairold BlMlcal puzzle gy j while SEARCH 

will get a working over this acknowledge the aocu 
summer, with the bellevets and the dating techniques, thqr' ar- 

Benjamin H. Magowan, 20, the skeptics already drawing up ’’®***^ ^

66 Elm St., Is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Pansy M. Morey 
Mrs. Pansy M. Joyce Morey Roland ‘

of West Hartford, sister of

and Is currently pursuing c“ ts and bruises recrived when (gp gu Ml. Ararat to Eastern ggl flood, If we accept that
off Bidwell St., owned by Frank forcement of these regulations.’’ studies toward a professional tit® motorcycle struck the rear Turkey Is tlxe remains of Noah’s premise, akmg with cllmotio

-  - w. S<*iller Other petlUans to be heard to- diploma to technical and Mgher ot a car which had slowed to Ark. differences over the earth, tUa
and Mrs. SMriey Weiss. elude, Bernard Kasulkl Jr., a education at UConn. traffic on Center St. Magowan Mt. Ararat Is luifortunate be- could affect carbon dating re-

Arthur J. Ward of Manchester, board set the purchase request for a special excepUon AcUve In local and national charged with lalhire to cause H bears a Biblical n&me auHs.”
___________  <tted Saturday at St. Francis pp,ce at 368,400, and has filed and general repairer’s license college admission organizaUons, drive a reasonable distance which autboriUes attest, waa be- î agor agreed that there
son, Glenn A. Carlton of Man- Hospital in Hartford. She was jjg deposit as required by state 1® carry on a business at 71 and personnel and guidance as- apart, and also was issued a stowed upon it fairly recently, ^re problems to carbm dating
cheater, and two grandchildren, the widow of James P. Morey, statute. A statement signed by Hilliard St. Kasulkl, who Is goclatlons, he Is president of written warning for drivtog af- while some other mountain bore indent deposits, and explata-

The funeral will be tomorrow Survivors also include 4 Attorney General Robert Kll- trom East Hartford, recenUy boUi the Hartford chapter of the ter drinking. the name in Old Testament days, ed why:
elt 1 p.m. at Holmes Funeral daughters, another brother, a H n̂ and two assistants declares bought the Norton Electrical In- Connecticut Personnel and “  '  '
Home, 400 Mato St., wlUi Eu- sister, 10 grandcMldren, and 4 negotiations were conducted struments Co., a firm which re- Guidance AssociaUon and the
gene Brewer of the CSmrch of gr^t-grandchildren. ^ th  the owners, but the price builds automobile generators, administrators council of Con-

At an elevation of 18,000 feet ..r  you have organic material' 
Police invesUgated an Incld- of a date approximating 600Q

CSirist officiating. Burial will be The funeral will be Wednes- could not be agreed upon.'  starters and other electrical 
at the convetitonce of the Somliy. day at 1 p.m. at the Richard The tract is In addition to components. No new operafiona 

'There wUl be no calling hours. W. Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 more than 140 acres already "rlU be started at the shop.
------- New Britain Ave., West Hart- purchased for the Manchester Ered D. Roes et al. 401-403

Mrs. Evelyn Z. Eucas ford, with the Rev. Arnold Community College permanent Center' St. Business zone n, 
WAPPING—Mrs. Evelyn Zlt- Tozer officiating. Burial will be campus bounded by Wetherell variance to erect a sign larger

kus Lucas, 53, of Stafford in Center 
Springs, a native of Wapping, ton. 
died Saturday at the Johnso.a Friends may call at the fu- 

Stafford neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
illness. 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 

of John -------

Cemetery, Newlng- St. and Hlllstown Rd.

Memorial Hospital,
Springrs, after a long 
She was the widow 
Lucas.

Mrs. Lucas was bom May 22
Raymond S. Men

C on n ecticu t 'R iv e r 

Fa lla  N o rth  o f  H a r tfo rd

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP ) —

and closer to the street than 
permitted.

T.J. Crockett, 374 Summit St., 
residence zone A, special excep
tion to convert single family 
home to two-family home.

ent Saturday afternoon on Hll- Umbera of r c , for exwiiple,’ ’ he laid,
Hard St. near Griffin Rd., In ^ t^ve for i.en j jt j, gverialn toy depoaltf
wMch a report that a five-year- dated, say, 200 BC, and water
old boy had been Mt by a car hioIi- Hia/vwarv <n loiw ®®*P* through the upper layer
proved unfounded. A neighbor, - carrying more recently decay
hearing tires squeal, look^ out ® carbon 14 Into the k w r

Patricia M. CifardlU, doing and saw the youngster crying aiv>>u>nina4M<i onA 'svclt can oonfuae you. But
business as Paramount Auto in the street as a red sports dim «  hiAo » * think that with glacial Ice,
Sales, 478 Center St. car puUed away and caUed po- vihere there U no free water,

Marriage Licensee Uce saying the cMld had been **’“ aHiiatlon would be dlf-

necticut commuMty colleges.

Public Records
Trade Name

VERNON—Raymond S. Merz, The Connecticut River is falling

John and Mary Kazmarezyk, Msrhn, East Hartford. 
486 N. Mato St., Business zone James Richard

Kenneth Malcolm Bentley, 182 struck by a car. The boy, check 
Pearl St., and Marion EMzabeth «<1 at Manchester

Hospital and found to be un-

the situation would __ 
he added.

Memorial “ ** Another major problem D
examine the find. whether the expedition Is work-

Wodal 428 harmed, admitted he had faUen hJF on the right mountain.
te L ^ d ^  tn the street, police said. Dr. WUUam F. Albright, anle Lionmer jg ExpIoreUon and ArcbeologlcaK

mitted.

anoe

1916, and lived in Hartford be- 64, of 53 Lake St., died yester- to ivM on g 'lto  entirelelurth eJT- ^  variance to erect ground «
fore moving to Stafford Springs day morning at his home. cept^in CtonnecUcut the River -> ".’..5“  ??V.
in 1946, where she and her hus- Mr. Mors was bom Aug. 11, Forecast Center of the U.S. 
bMd owned the former Lucas 1906 to Mt. Kisco, N.Y., and was weather Bureau reports.
Garage. She attended St. Ed- a resident of the Manoheater- The river is to continue falllne

Ch„ch a  Stafford v « « a . « . a « «  ha
was a member of the Rockville north of Hartford, but south

of Hartford, little change is ex
nephews. sim rivorr "liududa" Ms aoi P®®̂ ®**'

The funeral will be tomorrow James R Merz of Venvwi- two a.m., the river was at ance to erect sign closer to front Hanna, 49 School St., May 2,
at 8:16 a.m. from the Intro- daughters. Miss Jeon M. MerJ j p r o p e r t y ^ l l n e  than perm ltt^ South United Methodist Church.

ExploraUon and AreheoIogtcaK BlbUcM historian.

Springs.
She leaves a sister in Rock- Lodge of Elks and an army vet- 

vlUe and several nieces and enan of World Whr n.

9 South UMted Methodist
Paul A. Gagnon, 61 Santtoa Church. „  . . .   ̂ «,u  wuu>o vice

Dr., rural residence zone, varl- Steven Ttiomaa Zukauskas, 14 president is James M. Lee. Both
oe to erect addlUon and ga- Lawton Rd., and Nancy Elaine i.io  a.m. yes- crawford and Lee are SevenUi-

rage closer to side line than per- Carter. 36 St., April 18, ‘Z u ^ v e ^ ° S  AdventlsU.
m‘«ed. Sit. James Church. toT w  M ld d te^ k e^ x it ™mn **«»» °* support for the

Bruno Dubaldo, 182 W. Middle Glenn Eidward Dougan, 81 “ ® ^ ’ ^ ® ' proposed expedition wMch may
’Tpke., business zone H. vari- Westland St., and Doreen Rae w a iZ g ” or cost more than $500,000 comes

George R. Atkins, 23, of 148 h S u A * r e U r e d  from Johns Hopktol
Loomis St. was treated at Man- UMvenrtty. says thiU the

B. Crawford vice ^Id not re
ceive that name untU the 16th 
century AD. The region of Ara
rat, he said, ariginally was in 
the mldeaatem part of Armenia.

“ Attempts to connect any 
finds of wood on Ararat with

vlgne Plante Funeral Home, E. ’ Harttoid and Miss ®‘® 'D '« ZBA hearings are ached- James Arthur Tedeaco,
Mato St., Stafford Springs, with Michele Merz of Vemon- a Bodkin Rock, where flood uded to begin at 7 p.m. to the Oyster Bay, N.Y., and Louise
a Mass of requiem at St. Ed- i»a U ^  James Mens of B o ^ -  Municipal BuUdtng Hearing Marie Morin, 461 Birch Mt.
ward’s Church at 9. Burial will ’ ’ aniith«i-n iu»w wr - -and a sister. Miss Anna Merz Southern New England rivers Room.
be in St. Edward’s Cemetery, 5*Haitfar^* ”  ghould begin rising this evening
Stafford Springs. ftmeral wi!l be Wednesdav "^“Pouso to todays’ rainfall.

Friends may call at the tuner- at 9 X k  m determined by
^  f'merBl Heme, 225 Mato ‘ ®mP«r«-The Rosary will be recited to- a* ____ - tures.

night at 8.

M u m b o  Ju m bo

from Adventists and other be- . . . . . . . .  „
COMPLAINTS ®‘“ ® But ^  noi»en«>.

DaiUel Pantaleo, owner of a u tS  SSto iX ttm ^w itortak ^  There has been some specula-
________  used auto ports business at 775 “ We’ve had Noah’s Ark to Ute **** wood may be from

Rd , May 2, St. James’ Church’. ’ »'«P®rted to police Sunday supplements as far back " *  monastery, since ths
Peter Joseph BenUy, Hart- var- «s  I  can remember, and until *»quenUy

toW, and Nancy Sophia Carl- now It’a always proven a hoax,’ ’ Isolated sites for
son, 197 Bush HiU Rd., April locked tusea In which commented Dr. WUUam San- ******’ f******"-

geuUj 26, Church of the AaaumpU^ 1?* -̂ ford Laaom BibUcal archeologtat » ^ v e r ,  objects.
WUUam Edward F ^ T w e s t  ^ r s ^  <» the rtaff of P a m S ^ ^ I
oxbiirv Mom anH a .u  VII. “ v souui S l o e ,  wnere

Mrs. Agnes Olsen 
Mrs. Agnes ThraU Olsen, 89, 

of 149 BiaseU St., widow of Axel 
A.O. Olsen, died this morning 
at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Olsen was bom May 4, 
1880 in Stockholm, Sweden, 
daughter of the late August and 
Charlotte Abrahamson Thrall.

St.. Manchester, with a Moss of UmT“o «  ^WUUam ^ a r d  ^ 7 w e s i  t e T s ^ S  ^  toera‘*tor XJSkr
requiem at 10 at ithe Sacred center all residents ^ campaign against mini- couW be driven alongside rail- l^n/ Seminary in houaei of rook
Heart Churoh. Burial wfll be in ^ew England, sorted churchgoers, a local An- 5̂1 ^ e e  St.. traolm w S i
St. Bemaird's Cemetery, Rock- ^  three southern gUcan rector clismisaed the Churdi of the Aaeump-  ̂ anything to ^ITnrrlawrl ô â aa ® __ tinn. rrws wk a% MiMlIf #IVkm tllO latOSt ^viue. New England states, should re-
. Friends may call at the funer- *” ®‘"  ®*®*̂  ' “ *ther state- 

al home tomorrew from 2 to 4 ments on river condiUens. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. ----------------------

theory of evolution aq 
mumbo Jumbo.’ ’

Building Qianges

“mere _ _ _
"S !! A portable reco«l playetr,

Writing to his paririi maga- ^  •**’ out^
zlne, the Rev. Arthur Sexby of *' **‘® ap*rtment of Richard Daub i.
St. Mlriiael and St. Oeorge’s Church of the AjiumpHon. gt 143 Spruce St. Saturday' be- “omethlng D 
Church criticized “doctoiTB, bIMi- *"^*“ lts tween 0 p.m. and midnight.

carried In frmn distant forests,”
he says.

" I f this proves to be the Ark,

reeult from 
pedltiiMi.’ ’

SEARCH’e Lee ______
It wU) give a conalderaUe boost 

the loe ^  sptrlU of thoae who bo
on Mt. Ararat, where It hae ***ve to the Uteral aeeuimoy of 
no local bustoeas to be. I f It’s ^  Bible, wUl promote theMrs. Edward KeUey - -------- ------------  -------- , ----  .

Mrs. Olga A. Kelley, wife of NEW YORK (AP) — “ By the ®P®* cl«rgynien, lecturers end C o llec tion  Co., new
________ _____________  ______ Edward F. Kelley of 69 Delmont middle of the ’70s almost no one schooUeachera’’ who are “ more “ F *t eao Vernon St., «  pocaeiocoa comaining $80 th ,  Vumr a ^ r  .m o. Meve a lot of mMSUaBS
She lived to CoverAry from 1929 f ‘: ’̂ ? ‘®? ®'̂ ®"‘ " «  ®‘  »>® slngle-use buUd- ’ ^ ^ k r ty  Bros. too., founds- Hkn^uLs, *  *^®*“** to ^until two yeara ago when she Hartford Hospital. tog spaces for todivldiial witness the scientific tacU. n»o., fo m ^  sunglaases, and a wrlatwatcli evaluation,
mowed to Manchester. She was a “ rs. Kelley waa bom to Port- congregations.’ ’ says the Rev. They are but a lot of toteUectual were ta ^  ^  a locked car t L  —
member of the Second Ccogre- '“ "d. Con"., and lived In Man- Dr. Edward S. Frey, head of an chiselere." . .huUdtag at 847 Center St., owned by Nancy Gallnat of 7 5 7
gationol Churrii of Coventry and cheater most of her life. She architecture commission of the Recently, Sexby caused an up-She architecture commission of the
ths Climax Chapter, OE8 , of was formerly a supervisor for Luthem Church to America. his congregation when
Skerraw. She was a charter ^  Hartford Electric Light Co., Most future church “ building he banned miniskirts from the 
member of the Ladles AuxUiary Hartford office, retiring four and remodeling and salvage will church.
of the North Ooventry Fire De- years ago. be carried out iy  dusters of -------------------- -
partment. Survivors, besides her hus- congregations under consolidat- Always There

Btirvivorw Include her won, A. hand, are her two sisters, Mrs. ed denominational boards,”  he DENVER (AP) Cecil Con-

10,000.

Residents Help
STERLOWG, Colo. (A P ) — 

About 1,300 northern Colorado 
reddents pitched in to dear HI-

Grant HUl Rd., Coventry, Batur- „
day evening st the I t o ^ t e r  obvtoualy
Parkode.

Cheerieaden

Grandfkther Files

Hsh '7 Olaen Sr.; end one Julia Dickinson of Middletown said, with separate denomlna- ner,, retired advertising execu- i®*" ifiOO mllM of opunty Funnan, a grast-gnndfathar, tlasue, begtna to daosy st 
grandaon, A. Harry W.. Oiaen and Mrs. Clara Andre of An- tional agencies left to concen- live, says ho has missed only «>ada. A fiegt-' of 800 trucka took up flying at 73 In October, — rate as soon 
Jr^ both of Itoncfaratw. dover, trate on planntog, education and one annual meeting of the Den- hauled almoat 1,000 loads of re- 1969 and »»»<% hta flrat aolo organic ".<**«• ••

FTmaral aarvlcaw wig be held Fhmeral services will be to- ministries rather than buildings, ver Preea Club since 1906. to c o u ^  dumps. flight early h«i«  year.

been woilMd by human hands. DENVER (A P ) —'H x 
been dated by the carbon 14 dat< leadora at Ranum High _ 

Hamplae- of the wood have went to court and got a 
ing prooaaa. Thia system la bas- ment of |120 againot a knitting 
ed vfoii the fact that this type company. The girls chaigM  the 
of carbon, preoeitt In living aweataro ttaayTI Srdereq tor

an thato rah-rah aetivMles w im  tha 
as wrong shade of green and tha 

oompany wouldn’t refund [thotr 
The timber was dated at ap- monay. / ' '

V
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ToUand^

Democrat Town Committee 
Re-Elects Thifaiilt Head

The new DemooraUo Town Bt. Matthew’s Church la parti- 
Committee has unanlmoufly ra- clpatlng In tha CaUudlo Oiari- 
eUcted Oiarles B. TWfauU as ties aothlng Drive. Clean, 
Its town Oialnnan. useable clothing of any staa for

to other ecttons Friday Um  children or aduIU and house- 
committee endoraed the oandl- hoM furnlahtogw may be left at
dacy of 2nd District Oongreaa- 
man WUUam Bt. Onge and re
elected the balanoe of the pres
ent slate of officers for the town 
committee.

Demoorats also woorad over- 
whMmtog victories during H alf
Baturday’a voter reglatmtian H®“ -

the rectory garage.
Orange Installation

’IhS' ’Tolland Orange will hold 
first and second degree Installa
tion ceremonies for new mem
bers tomorrow idght at 8 In the

drive, adding nine DemooraU to
the roue oompaxed to the Re- 7 ^  conducted^ ly  Calvin Wilcoxcompared 
puUtoan gain of two end aeven 
new unafflUated voters, accord
ing to Democratic Rei^trar of 
Votera Idrs. Georgianna Hamp
ton.
. to addition to the nine new 
Democrats, ttie committee also 
enrolled four previous Repub- 
Ucane and three unafflUated 
voters into the DemooraUo par
ty.

and second degree ceremonies 
by Mrs. Elsie LaBmite. A 
Grange Inspection wtll be con
ducted by Milo Bradway, de
puty of the North Central Po
mona Grange.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Oommiseion wlU nuet tonight 
at 8 in the ’Town Hall.

TTie Tolland Volunteer Fire
TWtoult waa flrat elected D etrim ent Auxiliary will meet 

Democratic town chaliman to 7  Leonard’e
April 1968. Under hla leadership 
Democrats surpassed the Re- 
pubUcana in voter reglatratlcn 
tor the flrat time to history dur
ing August 1969.

He broke the Reputdican 
strongbold to town last Novem
ber whm he won tiie election

Corner Firehouse.
Tile Lions Club will meet to

night at 7:80 at the Itallan- 
Amerlcan FMendshlp Club.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 to the 
Grange Hall.

Tlie Industrial Development
for first selectman, becoming Oomm‘sslon will meet tomor- 
the flrat Democrat to serve In row night at 8 In the ’Tovm Hall, 
that capacity to 33 yeara. Demo- The ToUand Junior Women’s 
crate captured the majority Club will meet tomorrow night 
of town offices during the riec- st 8 to the Religious Elducation 
tlon! according to Thltoult, and Building of the United Con- 
took tour of the six xxwlUcns on gregatlonal CHiurch to elect of- 
the first elected Board of FT- fleers and adopt revised bylaws 
nance. for the coming year.

TTie re-election of vice chair- -------
woman, Mrs. MiarUyn Dondu- Mancheater Evenliw Herald 
rand; secretary, Jtos. Hamp- ToUand correspondent 
ton, and treasurer, Walter (^uatrale, tel. 876-3846.
BBeckl was also a tmanlmoua _______________

State Soil for a National Tree
Gov. John Dempsey holds a packagre of soil taken from grrounds of Ckinnecticut 
State Capitol and used today under a national tree, planted at the National 4- 
H Center in Washington, D.C. Second from left is William H. Lopes Jr. of 
Manchester. Next to him is Beverly N. Blow of Tolland. The two were part of 
a group of the state’s five top 4-H’ers to attend today’s Washington cere
mony during the 40th Annual National 4-H Conference. A t left is Randolph W. 
Whaples of Storrs, retired Connecticut State 4-H leader. He is chairman of a 
three-year, $100,000 fund-raising drive in Connecticut to support expansion 
of 4-H activities.

Move to Impeach Douglas 
Brings Anguish to the G O P

‘Ted’ Yudain, 
Stamford Editor, 

Dies at Age 63
ORflBNWICH, Oonil. (A P ) — 

Theodora Yudaln, 08, a prom
inent Connecticut Joumallzt for 
over 40 yeara, died Bunday at 
Greenwich HoepKal after aMef- 
tllneii. He waa editor of the 
Btamford Advocate at the time 
of hll death.

Born to Rumta, Yudaln waz 
brought to the United Btatei by 
his parents while he was still 
an infant. The family settled to 
Btamford, and Yudaln attended 
public schools there.

After graduating from Stam
ford High School, he studied at 
the Art Students League In New 
York and worked as a cartoonist 
for several Oxmectlcut newspa
pers.

Yudaln began working for the 
Stamford Advocate as a reporter 
to 1927. Nine yeara later he be
came managing editor of the 
Greenwich News Graphic, pre
decessor of the Greenwich TTme. .

He later became editor of the 
Greenwich TTme, a post he held 
until 1903 when he became edi
tor of the Stamford Advocate.

Yudaln served as president of 
the Connecticut clrctot of the 
Associated Press in 1966 and 
1966. He was a member of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors, the Headline Club, Sig
ma Delta CTil and several social 
organizations.

Yudaln was also active to 
Republican party politics and 
was appointed by several Con
necticut governors to state com
missions involved to studying 
special problems.

His first wife died to 1962 and 
in 1966 he was married to the 
former Carol Oewlrtz Rosenthal 
who survives him.

He is also survived by his 
son, Ted, and four brothers and 
three sisters. FTmeral services

tiwsdciy only!
moth oryitait 
or nagsets
(UaaltO

1M.I

ind  i t  n 't

<r

decision. BUecki has filled the 
role of party trecusurer tor 14 
years.

In his acceptance remarks,
HtUault thanked all concerned 
tor their help and support dur
ing the post two yeara, noting 
ths excellent spirit and harmo
nious relationahlp among mem
bers of the Democratic Town Revolution. 
Committee. on This Dsie

Committee, to give them a 
means of forestalling action on 
the Wyman-Waggonner resolu
tion.

It Is customary in impeach
ment proceedings for the Judl-

WAfiHINGTON (A!P) — House Ford accused Dougleua of a clary Committee to conduct an 
Bette Republican Leader Gerald wide variety of Improper con- Investigatim and recommend

Ford’s decision to head a move duct, including “ Involvement action, and (Seiler has Indicated
to Impeach Supreme Ctourt Jus- with pornographic publications a willingness to undertake such wlU be held today at 8:30 pm.

rat »  • F T * . ^  tlce William O. Douglas has and espousal of hlpple-ylpple an Inquiry although expressing at Temple Sholom to Greenwich.
f  O a a \  m  n i S l O r y  doubt and dismay style revolution,”  and being personal opposition to the Im -_____________________________

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS among many of his GOP col- "the well-paid moonlighter for peachment of Douglas.
Today is Monday, April 20, leagues. ah organization whose ties to xhe Judiciary Committee

the noth day of 1970. ’There are Although the move Is a popu- the international gambling fra- meets Tuesday and Celler said
256 days left to the year. i^j. one among conservative Re- ternlty have never been suffi- jjg hopes It will decide then on a
Today’s mghUgfat In Htstory publicans, a sampling of liberal clenUy explored."
On tills dote to 1776, the siege moderate GOP sentiment The resolution, whose chief

of Boston began to the Amerl- ^jiggioges serious raservatians sponsors are Reps. Louis C. Wy-
about it. man, R-N.H., and Joe D. Wag-

“ 1  think It is fair to say there J ff l^D o i^ lM ’" ̂ tirttleT
*"*'""*' ~ ^  reason why he should be Im-

course of action.
Meantime, former Supreme 

Court Justice Tom Clark said 
Sunday he sees no Impropriety

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUI

ExqubH«
BRIDAL FABRICS 

for Beautiful Weddingi
If you have set the dele . . .  be sure your next step Is a vtelt 
to our complete Bridal'Deportment You’ll find a brewtbtoldnB 
selection of thousands of yards of bridal tobiies . . . raflol 
peau de sole . . . deUoate 
sQk organza . . . elegant tm-. 
ported brocade . . . ahtounsr- 
ing diromeapun taffeta . . . 
beautiful lace from France 

. . and many more.
We have a sparkltog seiec- 
tion of tiaras and headpieces, 
too. There are fabrics tor 
your bridesmaids’ gowns and 
for mother of the bride . . . 
plus embroideriies, beading 
and oil the rest.
Remember, Pilgrim MEs Low 
tant savings on the most important gown of your Ufa.

Pot of FUgrim mna

MIU

'  Endoree S t Onge In 1687, Jews In New Amster- ^ anguish among tabltehment of a special slx-
In tirelr unanimous endorse- dam were granted equal rights members ’’ says an tofluen- member committee to tavesU- 

ment of Congressman Bt Onge, and privileges of citizens. Republican moderate. gate the charges and recom-
the Tolland Democratic In 1076, Bacon’s rebellion ^  conaplatot against Ford Is mend whether the House should I^ e ^ Ie "  nerron. and he has
Com m it^ honored him tor hte broke out In Virginia. tharhe falted to^scuss his in- proceed with Impeachment. on Z  ^  tor 81

<>« ^  In ^ 9 . Adolf Hitler was bon. [T t je ^ h e a d ^ e  anti- Ford, who said during his on the court tor 81
duties of Congressman and for in Austria. Douglas drive with hte fellow speech he would vote to Im

peached. "He’s a very, of 
course, industrious and knowl-

tite actions In answeretog all 
requests for tite benefit of ttw 
pe<q;>le to ToUand.

Thlfault noted St. Onge was 
recently honored as an “out
standing memher of Oongress 
In the Who’s Who In America.”

The nwmbership of the ’Tol
land Democratic ’Town Omninlt- 
tee nwiy be increased riiortly, 
according to the town 
man.

A waiting Ust currently extete 
tor town committee member- 
ablp and oonsideratlcn Is being 
given raising the present 80- 
memher quota to at least 86 
members.
. A  momberahip committee 
oonstettog of Ronald Montesl, 
Thonnas Hull, Cbaries Began, 
John TVatnor, George Hunt and 
MM. Dandurand was appoluted.

Brash Fires
hwtead of facing taxpayers at 

the Board of Finance hearing 
Thursday night, Tolland’s Vol
unteer Fire Department was

t o

name 
members

. leaders, so other opinions might peachlaunched on her career sis a
child star with the rdesuie of 
tile film “Stand Up suid C3heer.’ ’

to 1946, In World War H, Uie * ^ r s  <2. B. pan^^
U.S. 7th Army captured Nueni- R;“ d., expressed misgivings 
berg, Germany.

on
years,”  he ssdd.

(Jlark wsis interviewed on the
Douglas now, would radio and television pro-
the three Republlcsin

of the investigating
gram “ Meet the Pi-ess.”

PROFESSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

By giadUBite of 
Haitt OoHege of Musto 

WARD KHAUBB-64M8W

434 Oakland St. •  MANCHESTER  

Open Mon. thru Sat.— 10 a.m. to 9:30 pun. 

ORANGE W ALLINGFORD

tf’lb n v n  W e ills
-^Aanto aBSANTMBNT OTONM

House Democratic leaders 
about the tiding of the move at seem equsdly discomfited by the 

Ten Years Axo ® GOP leadership conference developments of last week and
Oommunlst OhinsTPrem ier Friday. have ^ c to ed  to comment abwt

Chou En-Lal was to New Delhi Coming on the heels of Senate Democrats-^1 but
chair- a border dispute be- rejection of two of President a handful from the South-

tween C3Wna and Tti.un Nixon’s Supreme Ctourt noml- signed the resolution and the
Five Years Ago nee». he said, the attack on leadership can’t dismiss It as a

Turkey was expelling Greeks Douglas might be construed as partisan attack on Douglas by 
as rations between Turkey an attempt at retaliation. the RepubUcans.
and Greece deteriorated In the He also expressed concern They are looktog now to Rep. 
dispute over Cypnts. that it could become a political Enianuel Celler^^D-N.Y., chair-

Shop the Singer
One Tear Ago Issue to tlds year’s congresslon-

Aimed Negroes ended their al elections. “ If I  had my druth- 
setzure of a building at Ctornetl era,’ ’ he said, “ the timing would 
University to Ithaca, N.Y. be different.’ ’

---------------------  Although F\>nd did not formal-
J ly sign the resolution of Im-

Extended Forecast peachment introduced last week

Cloudy with rain lUceiy Tburs-
Friday '®“ ®’ **® ‘ aunched the drive with

Ood with daily highs around “  houi--long ^ e c h  to the 
k irt’ b u iT f l g ^  a  brush fire »  and lows 86 to 40. ^u se Wednesday that Isdd
t a o J T t o i X d  Goose Lane. Seasonable Thuradoy and cod dovm the charges on vddeh the

Friday. re«,.ution 1.  based.
ly been setw according to the 
firemen, burned from eight to

man of the House Judiciary

FUEL OIL 
15.9

800 OoL BBn.
|1 Day Notice For Delivery! 

84 Hr. Bomer Berviee
MANCfffiSITER 

O IL  HEAT, INC. 
649v490e

taw oorea of land. Firemen were 
kept oo the scene from 7:16 un
til 10:80 p.m.

A  rash of grass and brudi 
flx«s bave led firemen to urge 
parents to caution their chil
dren about Ugbttog fires in 
wooded areas. Several brush 
fires have been reported in the 
(Srahober Rd., euvo.

Dry conditions at present are 
very hosordous unfU the grass 
befoomes green, the firemen ex
plained.

Deeds Filed
TOO toortantee deeds were 

reodxled with the town clerk 
An4ng the post week, one of 
wfaldi was for a newly con- 
structsd bouse.

Deeds tiled were Werner Kun- 
lU Jr. to Leon W. and BoUy F. 
Pfhiirm  for property on lOle 
BUI Rd., and Yost Oonstruction 
Inc., to Francis A. and Gloria J. 
Hewett tor property to VaUey
View.

A  quit (dalm deed was reoord- 
sd from the town of Tolland to 
Werner O. KunsU Jr., for prop
erty on MUe HIU Rd.

Oboroh Notea
The Ooivtos Club of the 

United Oongregational Church 
wlU bold a fim mgbt at the 
chundi, April SB. The John El- 
Uotte SJMl Kenneth Johnsons wtU 
strve OB hosts tor the event

The Bosid of Deacons of tbs 
ttoitod Oongregational Cburob 
attended a deooon’a wortabop 
at the First OongngaUoiua 
Churdi of Oev sntry yesterday.

I \Mol 's
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Over too Varieties In
Pricfls apply in our E. Windsor Store Only

A Q U A R IU M S
10 gal. 
IS gal. 
20 gat. 
29 gal.

(high)

K 6 9

$8.99
$I2.>99
$21.99

TA N K  & STA N D
full hinged hood

10 gel. 
IS gal. 
20 gal. 
29 gal.

(high)

$21.95
$28.95
$32.95
$43.95

WE DISCOUNT THE DISCOUNTERS
TA N K , STA N D  C O M B IN A T IO N

Hinged hood with fluorescent bulb
30 gal. $72.95 I '25 gal. | 50 gal
55 gal. $95.95

SAVE
OFF 
REGi 
PRICE

on the (loktenTbuchA Sew* 
zig-zag sewing machine 
in anyone of three
e n b in e tS *  Rimous deluxe ̂ -z a g  
sewing machine by Singer has many 
exciting features, theepcdusive Push- 
Button Bobbin, the built-in buttonhder 
and the two-inch basting stitch.

Look!
Was there ever a better time 
to clioose your sewiii.n macliiiie? 
150 vSiiig;er sewinj; machine aiui 
cabinet comhinations are 
on sale now!

Ihke your choice. 
Sale $ 2 4 ^  ̂ ^ch..

*  mmdamMT  Rea. $29.95. M

$249.95 70 gal
$79.95

$139.95
above tanks & hoods are now magnetic stainless steel

—  PLENTY O F  FREE P A R K IN G  —

4 For $1.00
Zebras, White Clouds 
Jack Dempseys, Kuhll

3 For $1.00
Large Cardinals, 
Blue Moons, Black 
Neons, Pencils

Special 
99c each

High Pin S w rd , 
Male Bsttasi 
Marble Angels

Clown Lounches $1.49 ea.

I

Black Veils $1.49 each

ONLY

237/575
sewing madifaie
in carrying case, save while you sew on this 
versatile zig-zag machine. It darns, mends, monogranrfs. Sews 
buttons and buttonholes. Yours now in a convenient carrying case

Porch nPatIo*
vacuum by Singer for 
heavy<iuty cleaning: 
garage, patio, base
ment. Has liv ^ a llo n  
steel tank, 6" all-pur
pose nozzle, two 23 
extension wands, 
more.

...OR

vacuum by Singer weighs undw 7 
lbs. Has reusable dust cup, 
pile-adjustor dial and edge 
nozzle for cleaning cornerr

S/WE«»"each
CCNN. AQUARIUM 8  HATCHERY

BitabUshsd 19U
' R lt. 5, E. WlndQor (half mils north of R.R. Salvage) 923-223H

Msti. tfirtt PrL 11-i p>m. .  MAD( STORE
Sat. 9-5 pjn. SE9 Patk St., Htfd., 247-1338

I ^  Son. 1-5 pJn. Parking In rear ^

And the SINGERlto 36* CfcdH Plan is deslgnedtofttyayr budget. 

856 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER—M 7-1425 
574 WINDSOR AYE., WINDSOR— 388-1379 SINGER

....................... ..
•A Trrtwiwli olTHC n N O n  OOMMNV

zf \
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Stopgap Seal Breaks 
In Overtaxed Sewer
A temporary connection in a sewer line broke Satur

day. dumping sewage from a “ live” line into one under 
construction. The sewage flowed up a newly constructed 
manhole in the bed of Hilliard Pond and spread over 
part of the pond bed. ---------------------------------------

Hie Ddia Oonstruction Oo. treatment plant goes Into opera- 
made repairs Saiturday after- tion.
noon, but dnce the sewer Is Meanwhile, the overtaxed line 
overtaxed anyway much of the overflow from It con-
sewage is being bypassed into tinues to annoy citizens and, in 
Bigelow Broirit and through it some cases, vex public officials, 
into the pond. S a t u r d a y ’ s emergency

The emergency was dte- prompted Oummlngs to criticize 
covered by Iheodore CummlngB, town officials because he feels 
chjalrman of the Democratic they are not available when 
Town OotnniMilee. He and two emergencies arise.
Democratic -rown Directors, Cnmmlngs' Statement 
were at the Bome. The Direc- Following Is a statement by 
tors, William EMtaOerald and cummlngs on that subject: 
A i ^ y  K e t i w i ^  ex p ree^  -Saturday afternoon an incld- 
dtenay that «^ W e happened involving the new
to get in touch with Town Mm - crosstown sewer job that makes
ager Robert Weiss, Public wonder about the ability of ^
Worits Director William O’Neill, yjg town to properly manage 
or Graydon Lockwood, Water jh ŝ construction, 
and Sewer Department superin- <ij spotted raw sewage erupt- 
tendent. hig from manholes of the new

The directors contacted Wal- sewer line and flowing like a 
ter Fuss, vice president of Gris- torrent over the ground into 
wold Elngineerlng Oo. who found what use to be Hilliard Pond 
the cause of the overflow and across from the Parkade on W. 
got in touch with the Della Middle Tpke. It had also back- 
firm. ’The town has a contract ed up into manholes along Blg- 
with Griswold, designers of the elow Brook to Broad St. 
new sewer line, for on-site In- “ I called my three Demo- 
specUon cuid supervision of the craUc friends on the board, and 
work. two, Fitzgerald and Pletranton-

\ His BesponsIbiUty lo, were able to come and see
FitzGerald and Pietrantondo themselves. Both were

praised Fuss for his response, astounded. Pletrantonlo called 
but Fuss insisted that the re- town manager, sewer de- 
sponstbUity for solving the prob- partment head, public work.4 
lem is his under terms of the assistant manager; no
contract appeared. He then called

Fuss said Saturday at the Walter Puss of the engineering 
scene that he had phoned «rm  that designed the job who 
O’Neill and told Mm of the prob- promptly appeared and contact- 
lem and the plan to solve It. ®̂  ^® cor^irkctor to make re-

The trouble Saturday center-
ed In a  manhole which has just "There ought to be a foolproof 
been built In the center of W. hiethod to be able to 
Middle Tpke. The old sewer line 8̂ ®̂ 1" with town officials
runs right through the new man- o "  weekends and off-duty hours 
bole with no direct coifaec- order to handle emergencies,
tkai into It. (Ehrentually, the old appears to me that there Is
and new lines will be interoon- "]or® Interest In petty matters 
nected in that manhole and at Jockeying for more Important seveiral other potots. Puss ex- than therris in

These pictures illustrate the sewage overflow problem which occurred Satur
day at Hilliard Pond bordering W. Middle Tpke. The top photo is of the inside 
of a new manhole which is supposed to be di’y. The pipe going through it is 
an existing line. A temporary seal in that line broke and dumped the flow of 
sewage into the manhole. It flowed through the new sewer line to and up 
through the manhole in the bottom photo. (Herald photos by Ofiara).

plained.) facing up to the really essential
A temporary seal between the j^atters of local government, 

old line and a  riiort link of new “ Furthermore, this- kind of 
piping broke. The break allow- experience makes us wonder if 
ed tb© sewage to back up Into jĵ e town is proi>erly inspecting 
the manhole and flow In the this new sewer job Into which 
newly constructed Incomplete the town has sunk so much of 
sewer where it flowed up its money.
through another manhole and ...pjjjg sewage overflow
Into the pond. may have been going on for

B îas said the break was ap- hours and cculd have endanger- 
parently caused by back pres- ed the well-being of hundred.s. 
sure. When the old Une Is over- The bed of Hilliard Pond is no 
loaded, which happens frequent- more than a giant open cess- 
ly, the sewage gets as far as pool. These conditions should
the pump station at the Park- not be discovered purely by .^lose building the perennial 
ade. When the pumps are un- chance by someone who takes aralnst "women drivers”
able to handletoe load, the sew- a walk just to see ^  to their beverage^

Involvement 
OfUsS.Seen  
Up in Laos

(Oontlnned from Page One)
cematlon with regard to bomb
ing North Vietnam.

"In late 1965 (me day there 
were neverflieleas 378 strikes' 
against Laos ao that must have 
meant at that time the planes 
which had been hitting Vietnam 
were shifted to hitting Laos," he 
said.

About 160 of the approximate
ly 200 Americans killed In Laos 
were airmen baaed in Thailand 
or aboard U.S. Navy carriers, 
teeUmony revecded. The re- 
malikler were described as U.S. 
ci'vUlans and servicemen based 
in Laos.

No clear estimate was made 
of the cost of the U.S. Involve
ment In Laos. But the Defense 
Department did submit the fol
lowing statement:

"The total <x)at of all U.S. ac
tivities In Lace including air op
erations against the Ho Chi 
Mlnh traU is about (deleted) bil
lion a year. Of this approxi
mately, (deleted) bllU<Hi is re
lated directly to our efforts in 
South Vietnam.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

The premium for the first 
automobile insurance pol
icy in the United States cost 
only 111.25, covering $5,(HX) 
to 110,000 liability, accord
ing to The World Almanac. 
It was issued Feb. 1, 1898, 
to Dr. Truman J. Martin of 
Buffalo, N.Y., by the Trav
elers Insurance Co. of Hart
ford, Conn.

Drug Abuse 
A  Problem  
AtUG>mi

(Oontlnned from Fag* On*)
who are caught at a rate com
parable to other oommunltlea 
even though "some might aigue 
that we don’t enforce the law os 
it shoidd be.

"We ore not a law-enflorclng 
agency,”  Babbklge added, and 
"we are concerned not with Juat 
the Illegality of drug use but 
the frightening potential, of its 
Use."

AU persons familiar with the 
drug situation agree that mari
juana is the most prevalent one 
at the Storrs campus. HaaMMi, 
a refined form of the oannMs 
plant that yields marijuana, also 
appears, along with Speed 
(methadrine), LSD and an a m y  
of potenUally addloUve pfUs in
cluding amphetamines and bar
biturates.

Tests at UOonn also have 
shown that drugs sometimes are■mM* V - • shown thEt <uu^ someumeB ktv

M a r k e t i n g  i ^ l a s s  oantaimlnated or do not ev«n

Takes Field Trip
"What concerns me the most 

Manchester Community Col- jg that people don’t know what 
mw. y.cuusa, merchandising and market- ^ ey  are getting." says Prof.
Saying the Nixon admlnlstra- ^

tion has emnhaaiEAd the de-ea- tSeld trip to the East- ^  Ptiarmistry School,tion has emphasized the de-es- („ggg , jjyc Nieforth traces the popularitycalation of the Vietnam conflict was student chairman. ’Theat the same time it has heavily "  —w... w. trends of drugs from when
escalated U.S. military effort to the Introduced LSD
Laos Symington said: “ ®̂ through his experimento. Bur-

" I t i s '^ q u e X o f w h e t h -  marketing d®pa,^®.n.
er it is right or wrong. The point ^ t f le id  affect reproduction of chUdren,
we are trying to bring out is not Merchants Asaoclation, the and drug users turned to Speed, 
only that the American people students were Riven a tour of only to run into an even strongs 
have no knowledge at all that 73-unlt merchandising com- campaign warning that 
this is true and neither does P>«*’ ““  Informal dinner, ..gpeea kills."
Oongress-and neither does this maU manager, con- Government approval of the
committee nor the Senate <t'*®ted an open discussion on of mescaline by a South- 
Armed Services Committee. It m a^em en t. western religious cidt, Nleforth
could run us Into new problems . Later the students ^^ded  In- g^<j popularized that drug 
for this new administration.”  grouiw to s t^ y  In am <^ students. ‘ "There’s  be«i

Sullivan also stated the Soviet f.®P^ ^  mescaline sold on
Unton has played a restraining campus," he adds, "but as far
role In Laos and appears unUke-  ̂ “ '®” * mesca-i„  _____ _ nm._ ducted Individual and group It.”

Nleforth doubts if mucdi heroin
ly to openly oppose Hanoi. The “  . , . , -
^vlet Uniol h i added, "would interested students
prefer neutralist solutions in 
Laos 7 ^  Cambodia in order to 
provlde^buffers between the 
Vietnamese and ’Thai peoples."

“Conflict between the Viet
namese and ’Thais would facili

is used by students because, M 
they were regular users of the 
powerful narcotic, "They would 
have to drop out of sclKXd." 

One junior coed attributes 
drug use to students

Strike Threat Looms 
By Big Four in Rubber

________________________ _ AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Threat more
tate the” exten8ton "oiToiinese «• Pos*ii>l® nationwide rubber among the”more than 8,000 who 
and reduce Soviet Influence,”  workers strike loomed today, uve off campus. But there are 
Sullivan said with negotiators for the Big reports of drug use in campus

AU testimony before the com- com p ^ es  facing dwellings,
mlttee by Richard Helms, direc- ^ midnight contract expiration ^  student who belongs to a 
tor of the Central Intelligence deadline. fraternity that shares its buUd-
Agency, and his staff was cen- Members cf the United Rub- ing- with non-fraternity students 
sored. i>®r Workers Union have given gays at least six residents seU

Questions about Thai troops in leadership strike autiiori- drugs to fellow students. Two of
Laos also were deleted. But the nation If there is no progress them, both fraternity men, deal 
record revealed that the United ^® contracts jn marijuana, he says. The oth-
States had given the Thai gov- ®’'Pi*‘®- ers offer both marijuana and
ernment new planes to replace There has been a complete methadrine.
those turned over earlier to the biacitovt on negotiations, but no ">i>he thing I diaUke most 
Royal Lao Air Force. Indications of progress were re- about It," says the student, "is

____________ __  ported In talks Sunday. Talks the effect It has on the brotheiv
continue today. hood (In the fraternity). "They

Insurance Benefits Companies affected include g-et so lethargic when they’re on
NEW YORK — In about tour Uniroyal, Firestone ’Tire ARub- drugs that they don’t want to 

out of five odfdinary Uf© in- ber Oo..-B. F. Goodrich CSo. and join in."
surance jxjMcies on which death Goodyear Tire A Rubber Oo. -----------------------
benefits were paid In the nation The URW represents about am attractive end appealing
last year the poUcyholder was a 73,000 employes of the four way to decorate a chUd’s gift 
man. Widows and children re- Arms. A union source sold pres- package, is to add several In- 
ceived 70 per cent of the pay- sent wage scales are about 83.90 flated b^oone to the wrapping, 
ment. an hour. Makes two gltfo tn one.

New England 
Vignettes

by STEVEN A. COHEN 
Associated Press Writer

sation with a passenger and films apparently are improving, 
hadn’t noticed the hitch hiker. Burglars who broke Into Bos- 

" '■ ton’s West End Cinima were un-
Massachusetts women now successful pounding away at the 

can rub elbows with men at the office safe with a pick ax, so In- 
tocal pub. Gov. Francis W. Sar- stead, they walked off With the 
gent has signed a bill repealing film "Monique.”  
the law that requires women to The six reels of the X-rated 
be seated at a table or at a bar color film were valued at |1,000. 
before they can be served alcoh- <

The — - Massachusetts Bay 
’Transportation Authority, scant

It looks beautiful because Volkswagen doesn’t build it.

age flows back upstream in ttie on. We Democrats would like a argument if they’re wUUne to
pipe. That backflow. Fuss said, “̂ 1* report to the Board of Dir- (hat a man w m  the In- following the lead of Con- of executive personnel with two

rkmhaKiv whet broke the con- cctofs on tbis incident and on — * _ __gress.is probably what broke the con
nection.

Sewers inadequate
In order to make the repair, 

workers xximped the sewage 
from the manhole into a well at 
the pump station. The well was 
already full, however. Fresum- 
aUy most the sewage flowed out 
of the well and into the brook.

With the repair made, the ex
isting sewer has roaumed its 
normal operation, wtai<di, ac
cording to town engineering of
ficials, is inadequate to the 
need.

The new sewer (Center Relief 
Sewer) being built In that area,

sUgator of an unintended car ^rew. Whose members some- recent key resignations and a 
the Inspection problem. ij. Vermont --...time back felt their salaries third a possibility, has engaged
we suggest some samples should be commeiwurate with a medical director,
taken from Hilliard Pond to de- B ^ e  hian. police say, tele- "th^-dignlty of the office,”  the Dr. Robert P. McCombs, sen- 
termine the extent of Us pollu- P them to explain that he Vermoilt Hpuro of Representa- lor physician at New England
tion and that this too be part of had hipped a stetiOT wagon In uye^ j,aa yoted down a blU that Medical Center Hospitals and a
the fact finding process.”  a parking lot \rtth his compact would have raised members’ consultant in allergy appears to

bumpers locked, salaries from $150 to $170 a have made the scene just in
He was unable to uirfiltch them. week. time.

^  telephone Those opposed to the pay hike -----------------------
at the edge of the lot, he spotty, said the legislature has spent Starching lingerie straps help 
ms car, still hitched to the too much money already. them to He flat and ooenforfable

Town Notified 
Of Damage Suit tion wagon, moving down the 

street. ^
The policeman at the other

In an action stemming from 
M  alleged fall April 21, 1969,
in Center Springs Park, Mrs. ®nd of the line suggested he flag 
Dorothy Syirfiers of 33 Edger- the wagon down, but It was too 
ton St. is suing the TV)wn of Ihte.
Manchester for $10,000. She Minutes later, another officer 

^Ui the Northeast IntMceptor claims $1,000 for herself and $9,- ®aw the cars pass, but "I
^  12-year-old daugh- thought it was hooked up with a

Uonal sewage treatment plant, ter, Susan. stiff hitch,”  he said.
w  expected to cure the prob- mub. Syphers, in a writ filed The police dispatcher who re- 

/  in the town clerk’s office, celved the Initial phone call.
The sewage treatment plant claims ttiat her daughter suf- meanwhile,' ran out into the 

is not slated tor completion un- fered injuries when she tripped street In an attempt to hail the 
til tbs Can of 1971. over a gate-holder pipe, udille wagon operator, but he stepped

Atteordlng to Fum, there Is playing in the park, to the west out just in time to see the com- 
no feasiUe way to hook up the ot Valley and Newman Sts. pact round a corner, 
new sewer temporarily to any The action is returnable In Some two miles, later, the 
existing sewer to provide a Hartford County Court of Com- woman called police, explaining 
partial aoluti<m bi t̂ore the new mon Pleas. she had been engaged in conver-

Home, or fraternity
longer. Also, 

"stag”  stay dean.
it helps them to

Ask Volkswagen to build o small 
economy car. Fine.

Ask Volkswagen to build a big prac
tical station wagon. Very good.

But ask Volkswagen to build a beau
tiful sports cor?

W ell, not even Volkswagen would 
ask Voll(swagen to do that.

;So we asked the Ghia Studios of 
Turin, Italy to design the body of our 
sports car, and the Karmann Coach- 
works of Osnabriick, to build it.

The Karmann people attack our 
sports car the way they've been at
tacking things for the past hundred

years: slowly and carefully.
The fenders are welded and shaped 

and sanded and burnished by hand.
And once the body is formed, they 

give the Karmann Ghia four coats of 
paint, including a rust-proofing zinc 
undercoat and a hand sprayed enamel 
color coat.

If it all sounds very complicated, it is.
But we can't afford to take any 

chances:
When we tried to build a sedan, it 

ended up looking like a beetle. 1
W e didn't want to make the same 

mistake twice.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
■TOLLAlto TPKE., TALCOTTVILLE

AUTHONitIODCALtll
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H ehron

H earing Slated Tonight 
On Proposed Town Budget

GraduatesTo 
Find Tight 
Joh Market

The Board of BTnanca baa creaBca are offMt by lower re
scheduled a pubUo hearing for quests than last year In certain 
8 this evening at the Hebron ®®t®K°fi®s- 
Elementary School to discuss 1"*^^®. the board U re-

,or ^

inoreoee of $198,978.48 over the year hen iwan /i»«nn/w« tMa 
budget approved for the. current vaarfs\Assla OOTO "

(Continued from Page One)
a cut of $4 billion in defense 
B-pendlng and $350 million 

for text-, knocked out of the apace pro
gram, corporations bren’t get
ting the oontraOts they used to.
Government is Wring fewer peo- last year has been dropped this , . . ...___"  pie. And universities aren t get-

the technical fields, placement 
experts say demaiid Is fairly 
good fbr taw graduates, phar
macists, specialists In market
ing, computer applications and 
finance, and teachers depending 
in which section of the country 
they are located.

Experts also say minority 
group graduates are In great de
mand.

Trial Starts; 
Rap Brown 
Still Missing

defendant to be present in court 
while the jury Is chosen.

If Brown does not appear, he 
could be liable to a bench war
rant for his arrest, forfeiture of 
$10,000 bail and up to. seven 
years In jail and $7,000 m fines.

Agnew To Award Medals 
To Thirteen Posthumously

year which totals $1,168,987. 
The Hebron Board of Eduoa- ’The general government bud

get shows requests totalingtion this year I-

ELLKxyrr c i t y , ^
H. Rap Brown w& 'not with y®' '̂'s In priron. ^  riot ci

n. K. In virrfnte ‘ “ Wyers when they arrived P®"“ “ y *®“  ‘ ® ‘ »>e Judge'sTwo black schools In Virginia i  w.. cretlon.
-V irginia State and Virginia !  __________ ______
Union universities In Richmond rg ^ f^ e H ^ rice  on charges rf—report out-of-state companies iramirerrea iwice. on cnarges oi
that once didn’t recruit Negro a'’®®'* inciting to riot and
graduates are turning up on arson.
their campuses. William M. Kunstlor, the chief

_________ ;_____  defense counsel, reiterated that
he did not know Brown’s where
abouts.

WASHING-rON (AP) — In a Pfc. Ronald Ooksr, son of O f
The maximum penalty for the solemn White House ceremony Coker, Alliance, Nob.

/itJi arson charges against him Is 10 todnv Vice President Amew LiOnce Cp4. Kennottt Wostoy, Md. (AP) -------  . . r * -------- - y*®* t're»wem Agnew ^y Ms footer poronlo,
presents the Medal of Honor to Mr. and Mrs. Dtmakl Foyer-
wives and parents of 18 Marines herm, Washington, D.O.

of $344,602 for the 1070-71 fiscal 
year.

pie.
ting research grants.

"We don’t have the demand 
or need for engineers—of all 
types,”  says Russell K. Peter
son, employment manager for 

— . . .  . . McDonnell Douglas Oorp. In
- . «  “ *® ^®*'®“ ® California. The company re-

slonal. ^  reflect^ In a $14,1M Incre^e ^y 26 per cent last year
Other major Increases are re- ‘*'® ^  oamp**®®® H vls-

flected in teemsportation-$6.000 JIl “ k n.,. ^  expe^w  ,tg nationwide,
additional tor <xte extra 66- *’“ **‘ '̂*K Elsewhere In the aeronautics
passenger bus and $6,400 tor hwidinl°**,!d “ *® electronics Industries, slz-
spectal education transporta- *.®,„ ®' . ®*>*e cutbacks In recruiting vis-  ̂ „  ------- --------------- . -----------------

Also. $10,000 requested from jja are reported by Boeing Air- Rolng to put It in, come hell or in Cambridge blew out the side
State law requires a local *'®®®'̂ ® û***!® $5,000 for a craft, Lockheed Corp. and Mar- high water, it’s going to stick of the county courthouse.

Board of Education to traiu^rt $6,000 for town tin Marietta Ctorp. North Ameri- and stay.”
studenU If special schooling Is Rockwell Corp. stopped all ,j,he Supreme Court has de

Andover

COP Women 
Meet Tomorrow

$644,466, a $63,841 increase over 
last year; $66,088 is requested 
tor increasee In salaries, both 
professional and n<»-profe8-

Blackmim  
M ay S tir  

New Debate
(Continued from Page One)

The 26-year-old black militant 
reportedly left his home In ,New 
York March 8 for the start of 
his trial in Bel Air, northeast of 
Baltimore. There has been no 
word on his whereabouts since.

That trial was interrupted by 
explosions. One demolished a 
car In which two of Brown’s

and two sailors who were killed Ffo. Alfred Wilson, son iof

cst decoration in Vietnam. Mr. and Mrs. Howard WU-
Both Navy men were medical liams, St. Clair, Mloh. 

corpsmen serving with the Ma- pfo. Ralph Johnsen, son of 
rlnes at the time. They become Mrs. Rebecca Johnson, CSiarisf 
the sixth and seventh Navy men ton, 8.C.
to win Medals of Honor In Viet- Lan^^ opi. -n»m as Creek, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Ross Croak, 
The posthumously decorated Amarillo Tex. 

jjjjj heroics represent a cross sec- pjg_ Robert Burke, son of Mr, 
tion of the United States. ^nd Mrs. Walter Burke, MonU-

Sf M S o n '^ t l c i ^ t r o s l x s t t e  ? “ ®̂ ‘®<* **“ ^ ® ‘  amounting to '  iack Morgan7piacemeiu“ ‘dl- layed a new hearing on an ap- ‘ two
dents will fall In this category; ♦1.222.686, Hebron’s share would rector In the University of Mis- peal of that same rape sentence blocks of buildings and resulted
thus, the $6,400 increase in spe- $463,908,43, or $83,672.43 more sourl’s college of engineering, for nearly a year waiting for the charges against Brown,
cial education transportation. than last year. says: “ I expect we will place all empty chair to be filled. Black- .j.j,g ^̂ .jg, ^gg transferred m PiH.(h,.no.h

Also, a $2,660 Increase shows Overall, this year’s total bud- our graduates, but not in jobs mun would be Ineligible to take g ^ ^  Chesapeake Bay over *^"‘®®, 0®Partment In New P l t ^ u ^ ^
up under the special education «̂ ®‘  r®quests reflect less of - an they were Interested In original- part In that Supreme Court rol- rotests by Kunstler. i f '"
category. ’TWa Is another Item ‘ "crease than the town was ly .- Ing since It is his own case, but retirement effective Mrs. MIdred Peters, Bingham-
tint l8 reouired by state law faced with last year. Also, the The only exception Is the there are 66 other death appeals a ^  «

d ^ ^ l a w  h i c r ^  $Ti08 Grand Ust totals show an ap- <*emlcal engineer^ who is in being pressed before the high Cl y. which was founded as a william F. Bolger, former Pfc. Jhmny Phipps, son of 
has been requested for u’tiUUes proximate 12 per cent increeise great demand. Starting salaries court. ®̂ ®*" !̂)® deputy director of the Boston Mr. Md ]^ s
^ l : S y  Z X ^ i e  “ 0! over last year^ him are h l t t C l l 2 “* ^  a I" another ophUon two years district. wlU act ^  .regional dl- R®aeda^C^llf
cipatlon of opening the new ad- --------  year. A healthy demand also is "R®. Blackmun terred whlp^ng ^  court Tud<?P
dlUon at the GUead HUl School Manchester Evening Herald reported tor specialists In the of prisoners In Arkansas, ruling tjircmi t^urt juoge
next January. Hebron correspondent, Anne petroleum and public utilities fi»at it was a “ cruel and unusual Macgill instructed proap^  twvr* Tr son

^ ^ e T ^ o m e  of these In- Emt. tel M8-S971 ' h ^ t r ie s  punishment" under the Eighth Uve members of the jury to be the Boston Postal District from Pfc. Robert J ^ ln s  Jr„ ^
However, some of these In- Emt, tel. W8 8971.____________ _ government «nd Amendment. He said whipping present for resumption of the 1968 until accepting the regional of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenkins

Park. Grand prize was a spin- ®̂r r e r o ^ ^  ^ d  ' ‘o«®nd® contemporary cot^e^s trial. Maryland law requires a post. He lives In Belmont. 8r.. Interiaehen, Fla.
development programs coupled ô  decency and human dignity

’The Hebron Board ^  Rham High School’s re- campus recruiting a year ago.

'The Andover Republican 
Women’s Club will meet tomor- 
row at 8 p.m. In the home of 
Miss Linda Jlllson, Long 
Rd, Following the business
meeting. Miss Jlllson wUl show They won the medal by throw- cello, Rl.
views of her trip out West. ‘"R themselves on grenades to Hospital Oorpsman 'Third 

'The Andover Elementary ^be lives of comrades, by class Wayne Caron, husband of 
School and Rham High School ‘ ®a<“ nR charges and by fighting Mrs. Teresa Caron, Territory of

.... ............... ... ............. are in recess this week for the ®ff vasUy superior forces of ene- Guam, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
tervlew, "I said to myself, I m (rjends were killed, and another April vacation. The schools will s<yidler8. Aime Caron, Mlddlsboro, Mass.

reopen Monday after which To be honored by Agnew In Hospital Corpsman Sstxsid 
there will be only 40 days left fbe East Room ceremonies and Class David Ray, son of Mr. and 
until the summer vacation. their surviving relatives were: Mrs. David F. Ray, Mb-

____________ _ Cpl. Larry Maxam, son of MlnnviUe, Tenn.
. 1 - 1- Alice Maxam, formerly of _____________________ _________

Kegional Postal Chief Glendale, Oailf., now of Mt.
To Retire April 30 Lawley, Australia.

BOSTON (AP) — Ephraim Lance Cpl. William Prom, atm 
Martin, regional director of the of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prom,

It was In Cambridge In July 
1967 that Brown addressed a Ne
gro gathering which was fol-

South W indsor

Samuel Phipps,

Pfc. Oscar Austin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Austin, Phoe-

DATS
DRIVINQ SCHOOL

869 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

ZSYvanof 
ProfMsioiMl Difvinf 

& cp * r iM C *
CoE Us Now 

649-6150

Hearing Due 
On Charter 
Proposals

ing outfit.
n ie  derby is sponsored by the overabundance of teach- • • • •

RecreaUon Department. Donald college level has hurt If a Blackmun vote is cast in
Berger director said of the holders of advanced degrees the future against capital pun- 
some 400 boys a id  girls attend- *be most. Istiment, it could m ^  a break
Ing, fewer than 20 fish were "RlRbt now, our engineering, with the nominee’s boyhood pal 
registered out of 400 stocked, phyatos, chemistry and humanl- and lifelong friend, Oilef Jus- 
Legare landed a two-pound 11- “ ®® Ph.D.’s are having little or tice Warren E. Burger, general- 
ounce Rainbow trout. su<x5esa getting jobs," says ly considered as a court con-

Plnochle Group Lawrence Simpson  ̂ place- servatlve.
The Charter Revision Com- At the regular tournament nient director at the University Blackmun, looking back on a 

misston, headed by Council- session of the Venwn Senior of Virginia. half-century of friendship ■with
woman Jane Romeyn, has Citizen’s pinochle group last With a vast supply of young Burger ■who grew up In the 
reached preliminary agreement ’Thursday, 46 players ■were in manpower and lessening de- same tough, poor neighborhood 
on all proposals presented to It. attendan<». Hie meeting start- mand, employers are being of st. Paul -with him, said, “ I 
A public hearing to discuss the ed iwlth a poUuck luncheon. choosler than ever. Standards think he’d be the first to agree 
topics is planned for May 21. During the limch recognition are high for the projected that we do not always see eye- 

One major area of revision was made of the wedding an- 746,(KK) students who are expect- to-eye.”
Involves changes in town offices niversary of Mr- and Mrs. Vln- ed to graduate with bachelor’s Blackmun said. "If by chance 
from elected to appointed poe- cent Barrows and thoee having degrees. (tjje nomination)
lUons. The town clerk would be April birthdays were also hon- For example, accounting ma- ghould go through, he would be 
(iboben by the Town Council ored. They were Madeline Bar- jors are in great demand. "Any- jj^st to expect that we would 
rather than elected by local rows, Thomas Madden, Harry one who Is a quaUfled account- disagree (on some matters), 
voters, abcordlng to the pro- Ertel, Albert Watson, Helen ant can write his own ticket,”  tjjg history of our
poaals. The council would also Rogalus and Edward Flechslg. says 8. H. Williams, recruit-
appoint members to the Town Winners in the tournament merit manager tor American ' admiration
Plaraiiiw and Zoning Oommis- were Maiy St. Louis, 607; Mrs. Gtenerat Insurance Oo. in Dal-. .  ... . _  . . .  .Planning ana ^ning weiv auxry 01.. LMKua, w i , avuo. mi fnr wViaiyi hp was
Sion which would be enlarged to Vincent Barrows, 691, and Vln- las, Tex. Beginning accountants f j  ’ lawver’a________ t___ nl- Dammsm KQA •1A AAA DCSv mall aV Uie yUUlt|$ D

case. On the Supreme Court, 
they may be, at last.

Blackmun smiled, “ We used

seven members attd there air cent Barrows, 680.
ternates. Regular pinochle will be play- a year to start. , .. fi,„

The term of office for Board ed tomorrow and tournament "The ■you-may-klsa-my-hand’ never In toe same
Of Eklucation members would be piey on Thursday et the Lottie attitude is gone now,”  says ^  a
reduced to three years under Fish Building, Henry Park Maurice Mayberry, placement nim7v>tvio nmirt
another proposed revision. A starting at 1:16 p.m. dlreotor at toe University oi
cholco between at least two Ruto League Registration Florida in Gainesville. “ Stu-
candldates would be required In The final registration for the dents who have figured on easy we'd do if we
each election. Vernon Babe RuBi League wUl jobs during toe past three or ^  ^  and

Another area oi change In- be held tonight from 6 to 8 at lour years are coming to a rude ®'̂ ®*‘ 
volves certain Library Board the Lottie Fisk Building, Hemy awakening. Now, not only Is
and Board of Education em- park. Boys born on or after their mode of dress changing
ployes. Under the suggested re- Aug. 1, 1964 but before Aug. 1, but their practices ore too. They ^  1>anai-a
vision, these "non-certlfled" 1957, are eUgible. are learning to write letters and a p n n g l i e i a  r a p e r s

do otoer traditioncti things of New Managing Elditor 
jobtountlng."

workers would remaliv- In this 
category until the Town Council, 
by ordinantse, deirldes ortoer- 
wise.

The (xrmmlBSlon plEuis to meet 
again In early liay  to make 
final the wording of all propos
als. Between now and toen, 
each commission member will 
be working on a specific area of

Vernon

Students Plan 
Green Oean-Up 
For Earth Day

Over-all, salaries on toe bach- SPRINGFIELD, Mass. ( .^ )  
elor’s level are up between 6 — Laurence B. Debiuro, tt, hM 
and 7 per cent over last year, been named managing editor of 
according to toe College Place- the Springfield Dally Union and 
ment Council, a nonprofit group the Sunday Republican, 
which keeps tabs on college re- The appointment was 
cruitlng. The oounril says the nounced Sunday by Joseph W. 
average offer to technical stu- Mooney, editor of the papers, 

a few dents has risen from $819 to $861 Deburro, a native of Law-revision. _ _  ^  (ieaner earth in . ------------------------------ . .  .
VoueytMll League places is what some Vernon a monto;, the average offer to rence, has been with the Spring-

The loc^  Men s Volleyball g^udents hope to a<toievo on nonterfmic^ students from $711 field papers for 22 years. He
League will conduct Its last jjgy Wednesday. Vernon to $766 a month. had been assUtant managing
meeting of_ regtdar play this (Center Middle Srtoool studente in Despite toe waning demand In editor.
week to determine which teams ,yje science classes of Thomas ------------------------------------------------- ——  ------------------------—-----------
will ĝ > to the playoffs. Present- Kelly, WllMam Field andd Fran- 
ly. Woodland Park continues In Brooks plan to meet in the 
first place with a 38-8, win-loss center at 9 a-m. with rakes 
noord. and brooms to clean iq> the

It Is followed by: Indus- g^en and then walk to toe Fox 
tlontcs, 27-9; Leftovers, 26-10; hiU Tower area for similar ac- 
Tramps, 34-12; Gerber and tlvity. About 60 students are ex- 
KofC, 22-12; Temple, 19-17; Oak- peoted.
ridge, 18-18; Wildcats, 17-19; Problems of pottuUon were on 
Educators, 18-28; Spoilers, 12- the minds o f kindergarteners to 
M; No Names, 9-27; Jesters, 8- seniors in Vernon schools last 
38, and Birch HUl, 7-29. week. A bulletin from Miss Lu-

______  clUe Kuhnly, science coordlim-
Adverttsament __ tor, was sent to aU teachers

vnsrr t h e  PRODUCTB who have science ctasses. It 
SHOW at the South Wndsor contained a Ust of suggestions 
High Schobt Friday, 6-11 p.m. *>*■ topics and activities em- 
flstivday 1-11 p-m. 66 booths In phaslslng the study of envlnm- 
view, contiiiuous entertainment, ment and included all grade
dinner served both nigdite. levels.

_____  Consequently, while a coUege
MancdieSter Evening Herald student lectured to a high school 

Booth Windsor Oorre^Ksident, Wology class, four ^ g r a d e r e  
Boo Kasmarok. A U o o m m ^ - special demonstrations bM

BITUMINOUS
d r i v e w a y :

Parking Areas s Oss Stations s Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work

Early Bird Special ,
JIuATiSi VOITR OBPEB NOW BBCAUSE OF A 

. /  PRICE INCREASE SOON
-. AU werKPSrsenSlly supervised, we are ise% Insured.

bnMAIO BROTHERS
CA1XS4S-7I91 ' n

the Herald, IS BlaseU Bt, Man- 
Chester, tel. S43-27U.

about poUuticm to toe 
lower (than fifth) grades at Ver
non Elementary School.

The fifth grtulers conducting 
that toa(di-in were Robert Kay- 
an, William Donahue, Carol 
HallUday and Mary Freeman, 
students of Mias Frances Ander
son. Posters done by students 
in ber close wltl be taken to 
the Environmental Teach-In at 
Eastern Connecticut State Ool- 
legie by lOss Ktdmly for ex- 
hlbntion.

Two bus toads of Venum poster painters were An-
eldeiiy left town today tor a D’Agata, Cindy Gonsalves,
three-day Ulp to Washington, HsUklBy, Garry Weber,
D.O. ' Mary EYeeman, 8tei>hen Baker

pUns were to stop tor hmeh ^  patriol* O’Brien.
: the New Jersey Tpke. and , -----------------------

V ernon

Elderly O ff 
T oG ipital

AuBoniR Man Held 
In Slaying o f Teen

ANSONIA, Conn. (AP) —

the |mup was ex p ^ ed  to ar
rive In Washington late this af- 
temooiL

Th» group will vlilt point* of 
Intarest such as the Unooln and
Jefferson Memorials and toe oook,- 28, of Ansonla
Whahingtm Monument, the ^  ^,14 on a murder charge 
Capitol, Mt. Vernon and ArHng- ^  of a 16-

tn y«4UM)ld Bridgeport boy.
.2?“  V victim, Frank Thurgood;

Wednes ^  Saturday night report- 
day about ̂ t n .  during a quarrel that broke

Brian L S e a r o ^ ld  of 101 • P ^ -  » #  died Sunday
B t ^ ^  Pri** <lo*P»tal in Derby.

for landiiig the.largoM flto ^  7 ^ r t o * 8 S s e t * ^ t t r ato r  ttis Bswng Derby hold Bat- ■*»* m  Foura Btrsot with a
urdoy motnlng at VoUoy Falls .2S-oallb#r ptstoli - ,

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

WBWTI SMirKw*̂
IHlURAMIf«»7H»

aiMCE 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMimS SINCE 1914

649-5241
941 MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR

((IrMsd ntsr Ntit te Hssm A Hale)

FIIIH ST
l o n i
M l l i

^  ^  TOP QUALITY!
f i n S I Q t  LOWPRICES!

VALUABLE 
W  STAMPS!

M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y

HENS
Gourmet's 

Delight 
V/t lbs

SaoMife Slkedfiacon flraiddiurlt
..'■VsenB

Hatw $WMt Oilflk #  2|l|>; O d lb

Dessert Favorite V  i

ANJOD PEARS .19
Get the finest \
IMPORTED China at Low/
Low, Club Plan Prices!

JOIN THE COVENTRY CHINA CLUB
C H I ^  C E R T I F I C A T E S '

e a .

•niy U HtcUttrtd MtnibBi'

Choose from 5 exclusive oatterns of imoorted 
china. Your full service is conveniently 
grouped into 12-piece Starter Sets. 16 piece 
Companion S-^ts. a S piece.and a 3-piece 
Completer Set. All groups are Ihe same low 
$9.90 ;,. just ten 99C certificates. Jnm todav'

i..n »•;“{ ,V?iV

B E n V  CROCKER ^
L a y e r C a k e  AAixes V . / /

3- 95'  0
TOMATOES

Red P a c k  in  P u re e

3 79
100%  Colombian 
Coffee -  Finest,

11b
(M

Betty Crockar Fudge Brownia M ix  
Gold Medal. Flour
lu ty  O ff W indow  C Isa n sr  sco.aiPock 
Easy O ff O vkn  G isanur 
H un t 's  Tom atb Sauco W ith  Bits 
Accant

51c
2 .3 9

lIVsai tgii 4 4 c  
• •> UR 71c 

IS tl <Bfl 33c
4VrMlln R7C

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce *»**‘̂ * »''•**•'43*

Calo Cat Food
Dal M o n ts  Sweat Poos 
Nabisco Fig Now ton Cakes 
Churny CaTjack Choasa Sticks 
K en 's  Sa lad  D ressing — Coasof Salad 
R syno ld 's  W rap  -  Economy Sixo  
Sumhlna VonHIo Wafer Cooklss

2  imnimk 376 
isw ac4S f 
smPs 496  
s m m 4 9 c 

» hns77€  
ii« pm41c

W, !•»?«• Tin Ririit U  Unit 0i>Mtlti*i SrlcM IHtilIrt In tint NtlUnnl SsgnfnwriwU •m i. OfwritN m4 TtbMW FmArtt U m H hm  turns 1
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Presidential Aspirant Dies today's FUNNY
In Dominican Republic

BANTO DOMINGO, 
c*n Republic (A P ) -  
PravUkmal President Hector 
QaroU Godojr, a candidate In 
next month’s presidential elec
tion, sms found dead in his 
home today.

Domini- ambassador to Britain and Bd- 
Pormer

Garcia Godoy was regarded 
as a moderate with some liberal 
leanings. He once described 
himseH as being of the center- 
left. His movement in the presi
dential campaign lias been one

Initial reports said he appar- whid) sought c o n c i l i a t i o n  
ently died of a heart attack dtur- among feuding Dominican fojc- 
Ing the night tions.

Garcia Godoy, 49, was the Do- In the last few weeks, Garcia 
miteoan ambassador to the Godoy had campaigned hard 
United States until a  few and took part in arduous nego- 
months ago \rtien he returned tiatlons between Balaguer's 
home to run In the May 16 elec- government and Its opponents, 
tion that has stirred controversy Thee® talks resulted In Bata
ta this Caribbean naUon. temporary withdrawal

He was the candidate of the ^^m the presidency while he

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

inson ond daughter, 671 Hart- 
•fol^ Rd.

- r ,

Thom fo 
Mrs. Norrit Cool 
Fitming, Colo.

1970 bf NtA, Inc

v r a m i fo  HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-3 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
t  p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.-S p.m. 

Pediatries: Pdrsnts allowed
' easasMany time except'noon-3 p.m.; 

others, 3 p-m.-6 p.m.
Self Service: 10 a.m.*3 p-m.. 

4 p-m.-S p.m.
Intensive Care and Coronary 

Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mln-

Movement of National Oonclll- 
atlon.

A  career diplomat, Garcia Go- „
doy was president In nine of the ^  Supreitie Court.

sought re-election In the current 
campaign. The presidential post 
was turned over to the chief of

most turbulent months in the 
history of the Dominican Re
public. He became president 
Sept. S, 1966 after negotiations 
between the Organization of

Balaguer’s stepping out of the 
presidency was designed to get 
opposition parties to end their 
lx^^;ott of the balloting.

But when Bosch returned to

Todoy'i fU N N Y  will poy $100 lot 
toch ''iunny'' uied. Send gogi to: 
Todoy'j fUNNY, 1200 West Third St., 
Cle.elond, Ohio 4411J.

Bfatemity: Fathers, 11 s.m.- 
13:46 p-m., and 6:66 p.m.-8 
p.m.; ofhers, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 ta maternity, 
13 ta other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Walter HaU .Jr.  ̂ Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Jean Bottlcello, 38 
Server St.; Clinton Church, Old 
Stafford Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Margaret Zukis, 64 Fbxcroft 
Dr.; Jo Aim Battaglia, Wllli- 
mantic; Linda Zaccaro, 442 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Scott 
Shepard, East Hampton.

Also, Mrs. Boimy Solomonson, 
184 Cooper St.; Mrs. Judith 
Vamey, Storrs; Mrs. Marie 
Beauchcmin, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Dorothy Doyle, Stafford 
Springs; George Marinelli, Fox 
Trail, Coventry; Hollis Read, 63 
Spencer St. ̂  Harold Osgood, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Virginia 
Johnson, Columbia; Dennis Sil
va, Tolland Ave., Rockville; 
Kristine Recktenwold, 89 Deep-

wood Dr., Wapping; Lynn 
Scibek, Snipalc View Heights, 
Rbckvllle.

Also, Mrs. Gloria Gotkin', 
South Windsor; Richard Pnga- 
nl. 188 Eldridge St.; Paul Dll- 
worth, 433 South Rd., Bolton; 
Michele Klnlry, 36 Victoria Rd.; 
Mrs. Irma Medina and daugh
ter, Goose Lane, Coventry; 
Mrs. Mary Delaney, 139 Benton 
St.: Mrs. Rosemary Fleming 
and daughter, Merline Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Carol Brannick and 
son. 111 Russell St.; Mrs. Kath
leen Lappen and son, 63 Sum
mer St.; Mrs. Drlna Gordon 
and son. Lake St.,.Vernon; Mrs. 
Tedl Olbrias and daughter, An
dover; Mrs. Judith Goodman | 
and daughter. Woodland St., 
Tolland; Mrs. Sandra Bidwell j 
and daughter, 66 Deerfield Dr.; 
Miss Arline Moore, 47 Maple St.

ISO ^  ED
^  O]

lUi
FOB A UFKTIMBI ^

Y o u 'll n e ve r have  to buy  fU r j  M g * ,  - 
because each tim e  L in e t t s  ( te v e w s  ana 
p r in ta  yo u r ro i l o f B f ib k  A  
Koda-co to r fUm  we r iv e  you 
LUTEJIjY  F U E E .  a  fre sh  ro l l o f fUm  
fo r you r cam era . Wo rep la ce  the f i lm  
you have develoiyed. I f e  w l fresh- 
doted and top q u a lity  and Ko- 

I dak, too. Q u ic k  process ing  . . .
I M  hou r se rv ice  for 
I b la ck  and w h ite  (just 
' a  lit t le  b it longer fo r 
c o lo r) .

ILIGGEn DRUG 404 MIDDLE X PK B .'

H ie administration reminds 
visitors that with construction

--------------------------------------  under Way, parking space is
_  _  - limited. Visitors are asked In

Moratonum
,  . . . .  Santo Domingo on Thursday he
A m e r l^  S t a ^ ^  the o p ^ -  ^  Dominican Revolutlon- 
Ing sides in the Dominican civil
war at that time. The fighting 
caused about 3,000 deaths and 
led to the landing of 42,000 U.S. 
Marines as well as troops from 
Brazil, Honduras, Coeta Rica 
and Paraguay.

Garcia Godoy led the nation 
to free elections, which were 
won June 1, 1966,
Balaguer, whose presidential 
term is expiring this year.

After Balaguer took office 
Garcia Godoy was named am
bassador to Washington.

Garda Godoy served as for
eign minister for a brief period 
under the ca«g>-shortened preed- 
dency of Juan Bosch, a liberal. 
Before that he had served as

ary party would stSl boycott the 
election.

"We do not believe In a repre
sentative democracy,”  Bwch 
said after three years in exile, 
“ so we don't have a candidate 
tor the coming election.”

He has contended in the past 
that Western-style democracy 

by Joaquin vvas deed ta Latin America.
Garcia Godoy disputed Bosch, 

saying representative democra
cy was the only system which 
gave man dignity and liberty.

The opposition parties had de
cided on boycotting the election 
claiming that fair 
were impasalMe with Balaguer 
in office and retaining control of 
the army and police.

Qoses Office 
In Capital

Patients Today: 291

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ed
ward Alvestad, Simsbury; Mrs. 
Ruth Bazlnelt, Hartford; Mrs. 
Rita Bump, 28 Lovelaiid Hill 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Barbara 
Celia, 27 Gardner Rd., Vernon; 
John Clapp, 14 Haynes St.; Ron
ald Durgan, Ridgewood Trail,

Ex-Dictator Holds Lead 
In Colombian Elections

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 'Ihe 
Vietnam Moratorium Commit
tee, sponsor of last fail’s mas
sive antiwar demonstration, will 
shut down its national office at
the end of the month and con- cbventry; Mrs. Marlon Elddy, 
centrate Its efforts on local or- Somers; Albert Grander, Iron- 
ganlzation. wood Dr., Vernon; Wallace Irish

The shift in tactics by the sr., 95 North St.; WiiUlam Mal- 
committee, which came into kenson, 99 Scott Dr.; Mrs. Joyce 
being nearly a year ago, was Nowak, Hazardvllle; Mrs. Rose- 
announced Sunday by Sam niary Rivard, 466 W. Middle 

e le c t i^  Brown, one of its four national Tpke.; Michael Roth, 66 Pine 
coordinators. s t.; Ivory Sanborn, 379 Bldwiell

The committee organized a st.; Mrs. Theresa Scola, Glas- 
mass antiwar march on Welsh- tonbury.
Ington leist Oct. 15 eind Joined ______
with other groups In sponsoring ADMI'IT'ED YESTElRiDAY: 
a Nov. 15 demonstration against Mrs. Irene Abroiitis, 62 Teresa 
the Vietnam weir. Mrs. Dorothy Black, East

Brown said he felt the real Hartford; Robert Blake Jr., 26 
work of the eintiiwar movement Marshall Rd.; Mrs. Jacqueline 
needs to be done at the loceil Boulet, 117 Birch St.; Diane 
level. Brunell, 41 Forest View Dr.,

He said the comjnittee eilso Vernon; Mrs. Margaret Burke,
Antoinette

BOGOTA , Colombia (A P ) — servaUves. Dr. Laureano Qom- 
Ex-dictator Gustavo Rojas Pin- ez, a  rigidly right-wing Conserv- - qk r- r-* iw
ma hold a slim 6,000-vote lead aUve was chosen president ta danger of becoming what »  Genter » t . ; ^
today ta a seesaw battle with of- 1949 when the Llbeials boycot- 
flcial candidate Mlsreel Parira- ted the election and refused to 
na Borrero for the presidency of put up a candidate. But Gomez 
OolomUa.

he called a group of "peace bu- Camposea, 111 Cedar St.; Rose- 
reaucrats.”  mary Carpenter, South Rd., Bol

in a letter mailed out today to Mrs. Ana Correa, East
was absent fn>m office because ®‘»"®  Ô.OOO persons. Brown sf® M ^"® S tS 'a

“  19-month Illness during his national at- 12 McLean St., RockvlUe.
na, booked by the ruling Nhtlon- U e T * t a ' ' ^ l ^ t e n t i o n  that has characterized Aiso, Brian Gdard, 36 HUlside 
al Front, had moved briefly into him “ for tha’ neopp of t L  notirm I**® n®ver returned Manor Ave., RockvUIe; Matthew
the lead. ^  ^  ^  but much of the substance of GlllU, 47 Ridgewood Dr., Ver-

For much of the morning, eWef Rolaa ^nr^i- Ibe concentration on non; Mrs. Annie Grout, 44C
however, Rojas had appeared ^  t > 1 « P local org€mizing—has become Case Dr.; Patricia Jawoxaki,
the victor, thanks to dlvlslMia ta ____ "'°*'® solW "  Windsor; Mrs. Myra
the Conservative-Liberal ooall- i^esldency, Itojaa jjg  nearly one million Lewis, Columbia; Michael Me-
tion formied’l 8 years ago to end v * ^®"»bers of beta par- persons demonstrated last mery, 31 Bette Dr.; Mrs. Doris 
his dictatorship. ^  ^  Wednesday against U.S. Viet- Novakowskl, 130 Graham Rd.,

As the gap narrowed, Rcfjas . with an oath uam. policies, but added “ there Wapping; Mrs. Adele Pasqulnel-
told supporters that th ^  must “  'oyalty “ before God”  to him- ig imig prospect of immediate U, Stafford Springs; Mirs. Irene
be vigilant, *because the gov- incurred the enmity of change in the administration's Phipps, 201 Regan Rd., Rock-
emment is going to rob the elec- nations Catholic hierarchy, policy in Vietnam.” ville; Mrs. Josephine A. SpeU-

which considered the oath bias- “ We have been spending far men, Coventry; Mrs. Santa 
phemous. jqq much time keeping the of- Uritino, 98 Norman St ; Clifford

He also suspended publication flee operating, and not enough Valllancourt, East Hartford;
of two of the naticHi’s leading time doing what we are sup- Roxanne Warren, Tolland,
papers El Tiempo and El Es- posed to do—help to end the
pectador. In 1967, when he tried war,”  he said, 
to get himself elected to another Brown said the lease to the 
tour-year term by a hand-picked committee's offices here runs

tion.'
“ Be ready,”  he warned.
Pastrana said he -was waiting 

tor “ definitive”  results.
Fears arose that a  defeat for 

Rojas on the basis of govern
ment figures would touch off 
disorders ta Colomibia.

Ttie unofflciad tabulathm, with constituent assembly, his poUti- out May 1 and the committee
96 per cent of the vote counted, opponents stopped their 
had rtiowed the 70-year-old re- squabbling and forged the Na- 
ticed general ahead o f P’astrana tlonad Front coalition.

votes. Rojas had A five-man military Junta 
votes, P a s t r a n a  headed by MaJ. Gen. Gabriel 
moderate leftist Bell- Paris took power and Rojas fled 

to Spain. He returned 17 months 
later after the 1968 election of 
Albert Lleres Camargo to de-

a major setback tor the divided fend himself gainst charges of bankrupt
National Front end President abuse of power and mlsappro- --------------------
Carlos Ueraz Restrepo. Both priation of funds.
Betancur and Sourdls ran as After a brief defiance of the Building Union Okays

by 24,000 
1.464,000 
1,440,000, 
sario Betancur 466,000 and righ
tist Everisto Sourdls 174,000.

A  vlefoJiy for Rojas would be

will cease operations as a na
tional organization on that date.

He denied that lack of funds is 
the reason for closing down the 
committee, although It is $50,000 
in debt.

" I t  might take a couple of 
months to come up with the 
money, but we are not going 

he said

breakaway candidates from tae Se^te, Rojas w i^ a r r e s ^  by a p  Hourly Rate OtA St.; Mrs. NaUUle DeMars,
National Front. military force and convicted of n iK in g  n u u r iy  ixu ic   ̂ ^  Coventry’

Rojas proclaimed himself the charges. His political righte p,EW BRITAIN, Conn. (A P )— Bmest Kearns 220 E Middle
president-elect tor the four-year were taken away for 10 years, construction laborers In Tpke.- Raymond Powers. 144
term starting Aug. 7 and said he but the penalty later was.lifted. Connecticut have approved a charter Oak St.' Edgar TTilbo-
was elected because of resent- The new three-year contract that will deau, Talcottvlll’e; Mrs. Gloria
ment against “ exploitation 
the oligarchy.”

Government Minister -Carlos 
Augusto Noriega said the gov
ernment would not accept the 
outcome "until the last vote is 
counted.”  He threatened broad
casters Importing Rojas’ 
with legaT-action, saying: 
dear broadcasting friends are 
giving information that is inex
act.”

'Rojas and Pastrana swapped 
the lead several times in early 
returns before the ex-dictator 
took a steady edge.

Rojas’ daughter, Maria Ele
na, 37,. managed her father’s po
litical comeback campaign on a 
populist platform promising to 
lower taxes, revalue the peso, 
reduce inflation, and nationalize 
the import trade.

Pastrana, a former ambassa
dor to the United States and 
four times a cabinet minister, 
promised to continue President 
LJeras' program of moderate 
economic and social reforms.

Rojas was a  civil engineer 
lylth a degree from Tri-State 
College ta Angola, Ind., before 
he started up the military lad
der. In 1949 he reached the hlgTi- 
est rank ta the army, lieutenant 
general, and later became com
mander of the nations’ armed 
forces.

Ooknnbia, meanwhile, was in
volved ta an undeclared but 
bloody civil war between sup
porters of the Liberals and Oon-

by ment ended the civil war, but. .... boost their hourly pay from
years of peace brought a return ^  to $7.20.
of factionalism and i»litlcaJ ri- The pact-with the State As-
valry, not ^ y  b® t;^n  the twto contractors
parties but also between fac
tions to each party.

The agreement, which does
l^ d  not expire until 1974, provides 
Our tor altematlwi of the presidency 

between the two parties 
cause LJeras Restrepo 
elected as a liberal.

Be

all

H a  ft H PAVINO VERY SPECIAL 

PRICES ON LARCE 

DRIVEWAYS

U^ERAL FINANCING

WANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top PrioM Paid 
I W A U  Makes!

CAItllR  CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St  
Phone 649-5238

IP YOU DON’T GET OUR ESTIMATE YOU MAY 
BE PAYING TOO MUCH

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
FREE BOX OF HiOWEBS WITH EVERY FREE E8TD IATE !

Phone Us Today. Hot Bltomtaous Driveways Installed By Experts, Driveway Repairs, 
Driveways Sealed Htal Up to 6 Y ean  Financing AvallaMe. PHONE TiH lAY!

Offer Expires May 16, 1970

C A N  PAVINC AND CONSTRUCTION CDs, INC.
Weat Stoeet, Bolton, Conn. 

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 
g lt ff7irt — Out ot Town, Call Collect, Day or Night

, V

’.NVt' '
Keep your sunny side up with savings

j^^ast j5<J»xet7ui75 -to
especially when you start the day with Stop & Shop's 

finest quality foods on your family's breakfast table! 
MON., TUES., WED. ONLY!

^  Stop&Shop Grade A

) l  Large Eggs
Sunny side up, boiled, poached 
or scrambled . . .  no matter 
how you serve them, you'll find 
Stop & Shop eas are always 
extra delicious. Thst's because 
the/re always extra fresh!

We retetys the right to limit quantities

doz

Couniryfine brand

Pure Pork Sausage
Always a breakfast treat. Do 
yourself and your family a 
big favor, serve this deheious 
sausage with Stop & Shop 
Grade "A ”  eggs. What a way 
to start the day.

lb

Fresh-squeezed and rushed to Stop & Shop!

Pure Orange Juice
Half Gallon Jar

Just pour and serve . . .  for the be 
ginning of a perfect day. Your fam- 
lly will get oft to a nourishing start 
with lots of Vitamin C In a large 
glass of pure orange juice.

miOi-jiriCing
means you eat better for less

Also, Mrs. Madlyn Warwick, 
9 Deepwood D r.; Mrs. May 
White, 39 Charter Oak St.; 
Darryl Wilkinson, South Wind
sor.

Worlds o f  knowledge. Full color

Illustrated

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore 
Jr., 174 Main St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip HolUs, En
field; a daiiighter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hostey, 17 Stark
weather St.; a dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Godin, Cook 
Dr., Bolton.

World Encyclopedia
Yolume 1 only

S h b p
First ot the 

1970 Season . . . 
Americans finest!

Over 13,000 illustra
tions in color. Covers 
15,000 school subjects 
. . . more than 42 
million words. Low 
mini-price.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Robert Lauritzen, 140 Bissell 
St.; Carolyn Small, 31 Charter

Volumes 2-21 only *1.99 on. 
Complete Sot *40.29

USDA Choice Genuine 
Spring Lamb. . .  new crop!

Hautanen, 17 Leona Dr., Rock
ville; Mrs. Margie MacDonaltL 
59 Deepwood Dr.; Peter Pella 
Jr., 376 Bidwell St.; Donna 
Lynn Thompson, 63 Branford 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Bolllno, 34 
Allison Rd., Tolcottville; Wln- 
throp Rialey, East Hartford; 
PhiUp LeBlanc, 437 Birch Mt. 
Rd.; Mrs. Alice Coda, An
dover; Mrs. Jennie Ellsworth,

Big carton "creams" cup after cup

Perx Coffee Llghtener
Quart Carton

You use less Pen . . . 
means fewer calories per 

I cup.

LanibChops
was ratified here "Sunday by 
members of seven locals of the 
Laborers’ International Union of 
North Ameiica.

The locals represent some 2,- 
500 workers throughout the state 

four "Hie laborers had been work-
^iiliSdat^ to ^cceed him ran without a contract siiice the Knollwood Dr., Coventry, 
as Conservatives. expired April 1. Also, Mrs. Marie 21ahoIowski,

_________!______  The new pact provides a pay 41 Agnes Dr.; Mrs. Adella Poii-
increase to $5 an hour, retroac- seau, 369 Woodland St.; Frank- 

Rador Induces S leep  tlve to April l, a boost to $6 Un Barlow, Merrow; Mrs. Ger- 
KANSAS CITY Mo — Raxiar “  "®’‘ * Y®®*" $7.20 two trude Grace, Windaorville; Mrs.

may become a'boon to sur- y®®”  " “W. EUzabeth Truta, Twin Hills Dr.,
geons Dr. Don R. Justesen, a H a*®® provides Improvements Coventry; Mrs. Adrienne Perry 
neurologist at Veterans Admin- fringe benefits, such as health and daughter, 86 E. Middle 
istratlon Hospital here, says Insurance, pensions and holidays Tpke.; Mrs. Kathleen Pasqua-

TasteO*Sea " ^ s r  49* 
Stuffed Potatoes 
Horton Pound Cake

MAXI-MAN 
MEATS !

-----------------------------------------^
Taste-treats . . .  hot hors d’oeuvres!

Jeno Pizza Rolls
Sflwag# 6T Pipofroiii

family aDgllght your family and 
guests with both kinds.

6 02 pkg

certain high-lntenslty uVave- ®®<1 retains the union’s power loni, Kingsbury Ave. Ext., 
lengths may be used as an aneo- select foremen and shop RockvlUe; Mrs. Mary King and 
thetic. The process has already stewards—a point that had been daughter, Richard Rd., Vernon; 
Induced sleep in laboratory attacked by management during Mrs. Christie Yopp and daugh- 
animals. ^® negotiations. ter, Amston; Mrs. Nancy Dick-

Borden's Neufchatel 
Austrian Gniyere

29*
Zinoo Imperlfld JCw 

Oeipm 49

A  real refresher!

Henilries Ice MBi
Just tlM thing when you 
arc looMng for a cool 
pieh-ma-up.
. half gal. carton

REDEEM THESE COUPONS FOR
Free Art Pictures!

Shoulder

Rib Lamb Chops 1 .2 8 * 
Loin Lamb Chops 1.5 8 *

(AT STOP <1 SHOP) 4"x9 ” Ractangular Art

FREE! Masterpiece
, this couaoN wonTH j k .with this coupon c w o m  s m  m « i., aptm a  Hiru 

ana a >9 purenasa ^  ^  ciwnw.

Freshj delicious

Green Beans

(AT STOP 4. SHOP) 16"z20”  A lt

FREE! Masterpiece I

15 ... . . . ______ THIi COueOM WOaTH T*e.
^With t h is  c o u p o n  aims t x a  m« i., Aani ■  ami
; .  in *•••< aaru t» •"*». LImll M.I and a *5 purehaat mr ewan aw oumm

Fina flavorful grasn baana Ukt 
that# art a daticioua low eal- 
orfa addition to your manu 
planning. Dalic'oua with lamb 
chopal And tha tow mini- 
prica tavet you monayt

M on ., Tuee., W ad. on ly

Lamb apeeials effective Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday only I

U.8.D.A. Choice Gfenulita BvrUig Lamb
Stuffd Laab treests SO**

You're always ahead in savings
with m ini-pricing*

Listerine 73'
Full-strength antlaaplic killa germa on contact’ 
as it swastani breath. 7( off label. $1.19 sita

Halo 7aikaMt
Naw blua formula Halo with body to giva M u r  
hair extra body. ISC off label. $160

Vitalis mV 2 *1
A  taw and a quick comb taovaa hair naai 
and notural-looklnf. . ^

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons

^5

\
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Vernon

Town Board To Consider 
Law Conflict on Junk Cars
A  oonfliot batwaen ttia local laat meeting’ of the board an 

ordinanoe oonoamlng dUgwaal offer to buy It at |800 waa on- 
of "Junk”  oara and the atato tered by Hartmann. 'Ilie board 
atatutaa govemtagr thia ana, voted to aall It for |2,000. A 
wilt ba dtoouMOd by the Board counter offer from Hartmann 
of RapreaentaUvea at a meeting win be preaented tonight, 
tonight at 7:80 at the Admtato- othdr itema achadulad to b« 
tratlon BuHdlng. heard tonight will include a

The town ordinance allowa the reconimendatlon from the 
owner of a car which la no Ion- planning Commiaalon; diacua- 
gar oparabte 72 hours to dlapoae aion concerning planning and 
o f it after receiving noUo'e from zoning fees, and the resignation 
the BulkUng Inapector. Conflict- of Police ODOoer Daniel Satryb. 
tag with this la the state statute Folkywtag the meeting of the 
which allows an owner of a car .board. It wlU reconvene aa the 
80 to 90 days depending on when gewer Autborityto dkrcuaa legal 
he la located before the oer feea for Obtaining aewer ease- 
must be dli^xwed of. menta. Town Clounael Abbott

The town ordinance waa orig- Schwebel w ill lead the ihscua- 
InaHy passed about five years gion. 
ago but the town had not been Junior Women
able to enforce it as it had no The International Affairs 
provision for disposing of the Committee of the Vernon Junior

Vemoh

Hearing Set 
Tomorrow

I  On Budget
■  The first of two piiWc ho

Women’s Club will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Norman Stanford. Mrs. 
Marlon Connell of Glastonbury 
will speak on Experiment In

can. Recently an agreement 
has been made whereby can  
are towed away tor a fee and 
then disposed of.

In a letter to Mayor Frank 
McCoy, Sen. Robert Houley has ternotlonal living, 
suggested that any local onk- The hosteas committee will 
nances passed be referred to meet April 27 at the home of 
the elected state offtoials. Min. Carl Slusarezk when plans 

Houley said by taking this will be completed for the May 
action the state legislator will banquet.
have a better understaiultag of Mrs. Thomas Dooley will be 
how proposed legislation might hostess to the Fine Arts Corn- 
effect his local government. ilnittee. April 28. Vincent Lamo 

Other reports to be heard to- will lead the group In the read- 
night will be: From the Tax Ool- tag of a  play. On April 30, the 
lector on Consumer Food, In^.; executive board wUl meet at the 
quarterly summary budget re- home of M n. Henry T. Walker 
ports; recommendations from at 6:80 p.m. All other meetings

Famous frontiersman “ Daniel 
Boone” has a message for all 
Americans, ta his new role as 
National Crusade Cheirman of 
the American Cancer Society. 
Fess Parker reminds everyone 
that it makes sense to know 
Cancer’s Seven Warning Signals. 
Because many cancers are cur
able if detected and treated 
early. “And it makes sense,” he 
says, “ to give to the American 
Cancer Society. There are many 
frontiers in cancer research and 
your support is needed to bring 
us closer to the day when this 
disease will be conquered.”

Coventry

Fife BaU 
Radio Topic

fire chiefs concerning proposed 
charter clianges, a »d  Building 
Department report for March.

Also, report frtim the Inspec
tor of public rest rxxmia for the 
past six months’ period and that
of the Inspector of eating places prises ta xxMmection with the
for the same period.

To be discussed will be a 
counter offer traat Russell Hart
mann tor a  ISfoot strip of land, 
owned by the town and runntag 
along land now owned by Hart
mann on Windsor Ave. At the

Coventry’s Fifth Annual Fife 
cuid Drum BaU and Vaughn 
Monroe wlU be hlgldlghted on 
area radio this week, when Ar
nold Dean of w nc devotes tot- 
morrow's edition of “ Meet Me 
on the Plaza”  to the nuude of 
Monroe and his Orchestra, and 
discussion of the anfiual charity 
event. The program wlU also 
feature a recorded conversation 
held with Monroe last week

w_ , ... 1. while the f€imed recording ar-tlon of books cm the occult wfailp
_________ _ ....--------was in Florida.

WlU be at 8 p.m.
UOonn Winners 

Miss Marlee Pfau and Doug
las Rapp of Vemcm, 'both soph- 
omoree at the University of Con
necticut, have been awarded

new Student Book OoUection 
Contest at the University.

Miss Pfau submitted a collec-

Rapp’s contest entry consisted 
of old textbooks. Both were 
awarded prizes of $26.

The first of two pubUc hear
ings on the propoeed |9.8 mU- 
lion budget for the coming fle- 
cal year will be held tomorrow 
at 7:80 p.m. at the Vemon Cen  ̂
ter Middle School, Rt. 80.

Of the total 19.8 million, $6.4 
million le the education budgot 
and $8.8 the general govern
ment budget The total budget 
represents on tacuease of $1 , 1  
mllUon over the current one. 
All but $68,766 of the Inoramse la 
for education.

The board Is not required to 
have two heortage but Mayor 
FYank McCoy sold the bocurd 
folt It would be wise to let the 
taxpayers express their 
thoughts before the board con
tinues its budget workshops. 
This would allow the board to 
take into accountethe areas the 
voters feel should be'cut bock.

' Summer Wbik
The Vemon Recimdkm 

Department tm now accepting 
appUcatiens for summer «m- 
I^ym ent in a variety of areas. 
AppUoaUens are a'vaUable to 
the Administration Buttdtag, Po
lice Headquarters or the Rec- 
reatkm Office, Henry Park.

Pool positions to be fUled In
clude director, asslatant direc
tor, water safety Instructors, 
life guards, cashiers and kx^ier 
room attendants.

On the playground level there 
la a  need for head oouneelors 
and counsefors. There are also 
several openings tor young 
people tateresied In park main
tenance W XHk.

These pocritfona are open to 
college students, graduatii^ 
high school sentore and ttioae 
16 years o f age and older.

Jamea lynch Named
James Lynch of Rockvine 

has been ^ected president of 
the North American Family

Astronauts, 
Specialists 
In Confab

Monroe and his orchestra will CMnper’s Am ^ rR ^ ,  im ,™,,-. 
be playing at the bafi, sched- and hto wife, ^orence,
uled f o T ^ y  3 from 9 to 1 at 
the Mancheirter Armory. He IsUlts iVAIUi\;$lCBWl Aft SUVA J .  ftftV asa - 4T. .. n.i mli - I lf

that would provide more direct well-remembered for hla ftunll- ^

(Contlnned from Page One)

benefits to mankind. theme song, “ Racing With
Before introAiclng LoveU, , j ^  Moon," and Is a veteran of 

Haise and Swlgert at the Space televlson.
Center weloome-home ceiemo- ____
ny Sunday night, NABA Admin- Ohio Vaugta
tetaator P o iiT i4ld he had dla- 
cusaed the space program with
Prealdent N b ^ ,  ^  that the ^  "
President authorized him to rx  ̂ « ® " 7ments ta Australia, and will

the United Statoe and Canada.

East (Germany 
To Return Tots 

Downed in Plane
(A P ) — lEast Ger-b e r l o n

mine what caused oxygen tank lease this statement: ^  ^  today It wW send
No. 1 ta the spaceehlp’a service “ There will be thoae who seize j-jjg Drum BaH. home five sick Wert German
module to blow up. “ P®" accident aa an oppoi^

tunlty for a slowdown, a turning Monroe,
i. children whose plane was forced 

crtncldwtaUy, 1 ^  Germany Sunday
The vrtped out the not that kind of ""J*** by warplanes which fired at tt'

oemmand aWp’s "®®1“  people. We are not gotag to be R ep o J l^  the Incident tor the
aixd power su llie s  and forced ^  adverrtty or set- * » ;  the night of the baU grOt time, the HSart German
Aft. A  A n  9a  AW i n v A  avnea. •' A  «»«*a v i a r A w i a w f  a  f >v a  _______  .  .  ••  .the spacemen to rely o n ^  8^  We have set a good A r ^ e m e n ts  tor the taped ^DN eald the
terns of the hinw module tor  ̂ ^
survival during the lour d®ya it 
took them to get beck to earth.

The investigation will center 
on the oxygm tank and Its 
electrical and plumbing systems 
—a  tank which burst at a pres
sure of 1,008 pounds per square 
Inch, daihaging an adjacent ox
ygen tank and blowing out a  10- 
foot-long panel on the side of the 
service module.

NASA released black and 
white pictures that the aatro- 
nauts snapped ot the service 
module when they separated 
from It before re-entertag the 
atmosphere.

we will 
solve."

not falter In our re-
. . .  ^  • plane, a Cessna 0170 from

worked out by BaU Chairman Lu^netourg, “ violated the air 
Donald Kingsley and WTTC. ^  th6 GDR (Kart Ger-

On April 25» high school itu- jneny).*’ 
dents will Join in door-to-door The children were receiving

R h n m  n i s t r i r t  ®®>‘V®“  seal ratne Uckets ta altitude treatment for

Sachems Set 
Three Games
Ehren though 

vacation week 
school, many activities 
scheduled.

The Sachem Nine have three

connection with the ETle and ^oop tag  cough when the plane 
Drum Ball, ^ e  sale Is being evidently strayed across the 
sponsored by the Student Loan i,order.
Fund, one of the ball’s bene- ^DN said the children had 
flclaries. First prize wlU be a been placed Immedtately In 
portable televlalan set, and medical ewe, and 'wwdd be 
there ore a number cf other banded over to Wert German 
prizes as well. The drawing for health offtaials at the Marlen-thle week is

at the n i^  the raffle wlU take place at the bom border crosaing point, on 
®™ local Rotary Club meeting cm the western end of the autobahn 

^*®y ®- linking Berlin with West Ger-
^  *^be baU la by now virtually many.

The photoa, printed from color ^ f ^ a t S t s
__ ’ _____________“ '®y "®®‘  “ ® Of tickets now avaUaUe. Those i 2.v«ar.wia HAimiit Siemens.nMaUvas are noorlv l i f t e d .  j  « .  .. "®w available. Those 24-year-old Helmut Siemens,

one of t h ^  h ta ?  at the S ? i v r t ^ ' F i S y  ®* ®"« ®*
««rertty of the explosion. It  k^ « v  ^  .a Klaua-Heilbert Meyer. 82.
-hows toe ^  l ^ e  left by Z T

Sn̂  tae':::Lk‘ " a r S ^ « c ^  reŜshSr̂i'̂ Sl 'SlS:.
rupture ^^11 be held to preparation for m addition to the music of ^ n t l y  arraw e *^A-altltude

“ w iS f^ r to es  and dangling In- Vaughn Monroe anxl his orches- ^ u J o r  X  in hopeWires, pipM aim oangu^ in show. The ahow Is scheduled tra, another hisbUght of the baU
ilation material are visible, w «tn «id a v  evnnlne-. Anrtl uhii Ha fh . m-i.. wdiooplng e o u ^

West German authoritiessulation matenat are w u m b , Wednesday evening, April wlU be the crowning of this 
too, but tae arca the w y- and boys and girts from year’s baU queen by last year’s
gen tank exploded Is to dark- 7 through 12 will be par- queen, Robin Messier. The
u®—• ticipattag. three ftaaUsts ta the queen con-

Astronaut James A. MdMvltt, students wlU work out on test are Coventry ISgh

were advised Sunday that none 
of the children was Injured ta 
the forced landing.

Janice
Cheney Books 
Given Society

head of tile Space Center^ the balance beam, uneven students Carla Bowen,
lo program office, said the parallel bars, parallel bars, Clay and EEtle Costae, 
photos are the bwt of 26 stills trampoline, high bar, rings. Town OounoU
made by the Apollo 18 mats and the honte. The Town CouncU will hold

But offlcftla h«q)e for b ^ r  Members of the Trlgon Play- Its regular meeting tonight at w
luck ’ from motion plctwe ^ t -  b^ rehearsing their pro- 7:80 at the Town HaU. An audi- fn„,n«v) Cmninw re ŴmOnunrei
age to be developed latear this <juctlon of “The Crucible" end ence of cltizena Is provided for xfoss ̂ has nresented two cooies

.u preparationa wUl be under way early ta the aesalon, at which ^  "Frank W ood^ee
MdDlvltt said the photos First Annual Spring Flair resldenfs may make comment /-jhenev Two Years ta CMna

would be subjected to several weekend. o*" suggestion to the council- imuvioai •.

Comml-loner Josei* N. Gill |he puMlc, and ®H in- m Ts. Orx)cker Is the granddaugh-
telemetry-that Is, the radio cwmectlcut Department tererted residenta are uiged to FYar t kW.

of Agriculture and Natural Re- attend.data—not the photographs.
He sold the blowout ot the 

large panel was not suipristag.
sources wlU be the main apsok- 
er for Rham’a Slarth Day on

“TWa door panel was never go. Programa wUl be held
designed to take i n t e ^  ^  both the SOth end May 1.
sure Uke thU, rc It probaMy Jurt purpose of Earth Day is
tore off Ita i*®**-. it® expiate^, acquaint and Inform the stu-

Cheney.
A few numbered copies are 

,-KT* a 4  . 1  on sale at the (3imey Home-
V izarc l A u t n o r s  stead, loe Hartford Rd., which

la open to Qie public on Thun-

What the dent body about current en- Richard E
team and review board find ^11 vttonmentol problems and the professor of sconomios at Man- The 217-page book contains 
determine the future o f the y^^ future. It  Is hop- Chester Community Ooftege, many of Cheney’s letters sent
Apollo program. Apollo 14 pre- y^^j positive action on the complied and edited the 1970 <U- from the Orient during the two 
sentty la set for an Oct. 1 p ^  tatereated Rham stu- rectory of education and train- years he spent there as a rep-

tag programs for Conneotiout resentattve of Cheney Bros.launchlî  »»® Inspired bydoubtedly will be delayed by 
.porrectioiu that will have to be 
made to the spaceship.

Even If the cause of the explo
sion turns out to be something

the

The Junior high will have a 
separate program with speaker 
Bldney Dupont, director of ta- 

 ̂ „  strucUon and student affairs at
abnple to fix, safety probably Becket Academy ta Eort Had- 
win dictate a delay. There will 
have to be redesign, and addi
tional backup systems may have ______  ___
have to be bulH. \ known ta the area of ecology os ®®red

The review board probably ^ result of recent canoe trips 
will require weeks to Investigate the Connecticut River to «*®

sknllar rtiviv onOutien cal Program. T l» directory U part ta the success of thethe failure. Just as a similar ztudv iMllutian xia •> k“*'‘ “• “•»
board did after the Apollo 1 fire Ho hs a. trustee for the Anti- p ito is^  to aid high company during the 19th cen-
that klNed three astitmauts on a polluUon League' of Uie Con- -chool coutMlon In oounseUiv huy- ___
Cape Kennedy launching pad ta necUcut River Valley and a ■‘‘̂ ‘* 4 M ^T oJ^k^rta^ t ^  it*^ ^  
January, 1967. member of the Governor’s Com- 1.

Congress, which has been ta- mlttee to Develop an Envlrqp- ^

M ^ c ^ ^ rJ ^ L d  to 'aciuu®- ®««rtng health ocoupa- terert In the history of the era, 
hearings * “o" ®**c»tl<» training pro- It has been suggested by sev-

to probe sbortcomtags. the probtoina of_poUutlon. poms ta the state; (8.) a Urt- oral of my professional friends.

popular iU  jjihAi UfM,

ôii Altop al Poj)vJ(a/i[

We reserve the right to limit quantities

W E L C H 'S

J E L L Y
SAVE

lOd
Two Pound Jar

WHITE MEAT

TUNA
Solid P a ck  in Brine

SAVE 28d
6 1/2 ounce cans

COLUMBIA
LEAN SUGAR CURED

S i t i o k e d
Picnics49.1

RATH’S
SLICED BACON

8 9 i
Hygrade All Beef
FRANKFURTS

7 9 ^ We reserve the right to limit quantities 
except on whole short loins or loins

RED —  G O O D  EA T IN G

CORTLAND APPLES 3 lbs.
LA RG E  SIZE

TOMATOES 3 pac
W ESTERN  C ELLO

cym m Yk* M. "  open me puDoc <ni iiturs-state liirectory days and Sunday afternoons 
*' from 1 to 6 for a small ad- 

yisard, asslatant mission rirorge. CARROTS 2 M b. pkgs.
S N O W  W H ITE

health oedbpatians. It Is rtow Also included ere a number of
available from the Bureau of portraits of Cheney families,
PupU Personnal anfi Special pictures of the first mill and 
Eklucatlanal Bervloe ot the 'the complex as It exists today. 
State Board of Education. ’ reproductions of raw allk price

Prof. Vizard, a member of lists, and a few letters tran-
the Mice faculty since 1967, scribed In type.

Dunrcxt and several of Ms '**• *nmed survey dlreotor Isrt Frank Woodbrldge CSreney
s t u d ^  have become weU ^Jointly by the Oommls- Charlea Cheney, one

CAULIFLOWER head

of the

■ .nu, murirt 8 Board Sig of health occupationa with who were of great help to me
demand a redlroatiaa with Isoa pertinertt Information about the ta my research, that the add!-U 1 I W I S U  •  r w u w u u w f t  w a e a a  oasaam a w a s p a iw a —  — ------------

emphasts on Umar exploratiaa of Education wlU hold Its regu- P«^®J* ,
s n f l i ^  on the development of Ur monthly meeting thU 2̂JS2d
« o ^  oiWting space rtatioas ntag at 7:80 at the high schooi. offered.

my
pro> tional copies 

, available '̂
should be mode

M E L M A C  
P I N N E R W A R E

Choice ot 2 Patterns

SHENANDBfttf
T H I S  W E E K ’S  S P E C I A L

A  C U tt 'C  p d t lt 'h  lA  lo ve ly  c o lo n  Mr>lh 
f t c c tn i p ie c e i <n A vo c ftd o  and  W h .ie

A N D
^SAFARI
A  bS ftu ti 'u l Fon ltm po tft**  p e i l f 'h

»> tcet >n le n  en d  W h ite

12-oz.

1 9 *
with each $3.00 purchase

\
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No-Hit Bid Broken Up Early
Against New Red Sensation Eaat DlvUion

NEW  YORK (A P ) — 
When do you like your no
hitters broken up —  early 
or late?

The National League had 
them both ways Sunday — 
Wayne Simpson losing his 
chance in the first inning 
and Tom Griffin letting the 
suspense build a bit before 
losing his in the seventh.

Slmpaon, Cincinnati’s sensa- 
Uon rookie, one-hltted Sen Fran
cisco 6-0 Sunday while Hous
ton’s Orltfin handcuffed Sen 
Diego on one hit, 0-1.

Elsewhere, Los Angeles bat
tered Atlanta 10-1 with the game 
enlivened by a  short fist tight 
between Larry Jester of the 
Braves and Willie Davis of the 
Dodgers, and Philadelphia split 
a doubleheader with New York, 
winning 3-2 in 10 innings before 
losing 10-2. Montreal at Chicago 
and St. Louis at Pittsburgh were 
both postponed by rain.

quite a stir with two shutouts 
and three straight victories, sur
rendered a two out first inning 
double to Ken Henderson and 
nothing else. He struck out nine 
but experienced some control 
problems, walking seven.

Ten days ego, in his major 
league debut, the* 21-year-^d 
right-hander ^u t out the Dodg
ers on two hits and in 2S innings 
pitched, he has aUowed just one 
run.

Simpson got ail the offenslve- 
Bupport he needed from ’Tmiy 
Perei, who drove in four rune 
with two singles and his sixth 
homer of the young season.

“ After Jimmy made that 
play,”  said Griffin, “ it ran 
through my mind the way it 
happens when guys pitch no-hit
ters. ’There’s got to be one good 
defensive play. At least it al
ways seems that way. I  thought 
maybe this was mine.’ ’ said 
Griffin.

"Closest I ’ve ever come?” 
said Griffin, repeating a news
man's question. “ CMi, yeah, 
sure, it may be the closest I  
ever come.’ ’

• * •

withDavis exchanged words 
Jester and then punches.

After taking one punch, Davis 
sprinted away from Jaster and 
into the Dodger dugout as both 
benches emptied. “ I  accused 
him of throwing at me deliber
ately," said Davis. “ He hit me 
on the right cheek and since I 
had It broke before, I  didn’t 
want it hit again, so I ran.’ ’Jas- 
ter denied throwing at Davis. 
"When be ran," said the pitch
er, “ I  just gave up.”

W. L. Pot. OeB.
Detroit 7 3 .tta —
Baltimore 7 4 .636 Vs
Boston 6 6 .600 2

Wash’n. 4 4 .600 2

Cleveland 3 6 .833 8Mi
Now York 4 8 .333 4

West Division
Minnesota 6 2 .760 —
(California 7 4 .636 Vs
Kansas City 5 6 .600 2

Oakland 5 6 .465 2H
(Chicago 4 6 .400 3
Milwaukee 3 7 .800 4

REDS - GIANTS—
Simpson, who has created

ASTROS - PADRES — 
Houston’s Griffin gave up a 

first Inning run to San Diego on 
a walk, a stolen base and two 
ground outs, and then held the 
Padres hitless until Clarence 
Gaston doubled with one out in 
the seventh. Ironically, Gaston 
was the victim of a diving catch 
by Jimmy Wynn in the fourth 
with the shot being turned into a 
double play and preserving 
Griffin’s hidess string.

DODGERS - BRAVES—
Wes Parker clouted a two-run 

homer and Ted Sizemore 
cracked three straight hits pac
ing a 14-hlt Los Angeles attack 
that carried the Dodgers past 
Atlanta. Alan Foster rode the 
heavy hitting to his second vic
tory in three decisions.

The battle between Jaster and 
Davis broke out in the eighth in
ning.

Davis was backed away from 
the plate with a close two-strike 
pitch and then bunted down the 
first base line. As the ball rolled 
foul for the third strike out.

PHILS - MET8—
The Phillies ended a seven- 

game losing streak, pushing 
over two 10th inning runs to 
beat New York and Jerry Koos- 
man in the first game of their 
doubleheader. Hits by Larry 
Hlsle and John Briggs drove in 
the runs and Rick Wise went the 
distance for the victory.

Donn Clendenon drove in four 
runs—three on a homer—as the 
'Mets blitzed Philadelphia in the 
nightcap. Winning jAtcher Jim 
McAndrew kicked off a six-run 
rally with a double.

at

(AP Photofax)
DODGING DODGER —  Willie Davis, left, of the Dodgers ducks away from 
punch being thrown by Braves’ Larry Jaster. Davis hit the dirt on a close 
pitch and then came up swinging before retreating. Jaster landed only blow

Mojor League 
= L e a d e r s = =

Mets ’  Harrelson 
Played Long Ball

American League
Batting (26 at bats)—John

stone, California .444; Hovley, 
Milwaukee .419.

Rims batted In—Alyea, Minne
sota 10; Voss, California 13; 
Walton, Milwaukee 13.

Hits—Fregosi, California 
Hovley, Milwaukee 18.

Doubles—Monday, Oakland 6 ; 
9 tied with 4.

Triples—A. Rodriguez, Cali

Long Waits for Regulars in Between Starts

Red Sox Staff Well Rested

Boston at Detroit, rain 
Baltimore 4-6, New York 8-8 
Washington at Cleveland, 2, 

rain
Chicago at Milwaukee, 2, rain 
Kansas Cit> 4, California 1, 13 

limlngs
Miimesota 6, Oakland 3 

Today’s Games 
BalUmore (Palmer 0-1) 

Boston (Culp 1-1), morning 
New York (Bahnsen 0-1) 

Washington (Cox 2-0), N 
Milwaukee (Brabender 0-2) at 

California (May 1-0), N 
Kansas City (Butler 2-0) at 

Oakland (Odom 2-1), N 
Only games scheduled 

National League 
East Division

at

BOSTON (A P ) —  The 
Boston Red Sox pitching

days between starts.
Another off day intervenes on Now Culp, Lonborg, Slebert

18; coaches are worried that by this time he will have had rested and strong in their starts 
it might be a mixed bless- seven days’ rest. this week. The only problem is;
j j jg  All pitchers want adequate will they be “Too strong?”

The rainout of Sunday’s game rest, but after a point it can be- jn srplitting their first 10 deci- 
in Detroit coupled with two come too much. Or at least sions of 1970, the Red Sox have

W. L. P e t O.B.
St. Louis 7 2 .778 —
Chicago 6 3 .667 1
Pittsburgh 5 4 .666 2
New York 6 5 .546 2
PhUa’phla 4 8 .338 4Vi
Montreal 1 8 .111 6

West Division
Cincinnati 11 4 .733 —
Houston 7 6 .638 3
San Fran. 7 7 .500 3>/j
Los Angeles 6 7 .417 4^
Atlanta 5 7 .417 4%
San Diego 6 8 .385 5

Sunday’s Results
Montreal at Chicago, rain 
Philadelphia 3-2, New York

fomia 2; Voss, California 2; R. scheduled days off this week that’s what Kasko and his shown good hitting over-aU, 2-10, 1st game 10 innings
Oliver, Kansas City 2

NEW YORK (A P )— Bud mgs.
on

add up to longer waits lor all coaches fear.
Harrelson tripled and scored Home runs Alyea, Minnesota regular starters before their Kasko thought Lee

though perhaps a bit lees long 
Stange ball power than they’re capable

Harrelson wears No 3 on 5'̂ Th opener, giving the Mets a ‘‘  = stolt°bas'^“ ea. Minneso-
his unifoiTO. So did Babe ^  league ^ b a t^  with Tls ta 4; Walton, Milwaukee 4.
Ruth. That’s where the the Phlllles, who hadn’t scored stolen bases-Blair, Baltimore at Fenway Ptirk against the in 4 2-3 innings last Thursday at home than cm the road, win' 
Sim ilarity ended .  .  .  until fjegt that actually cleared an against New York pitching in 53 6 ; Yastrzemski, Boston 6 ; Alo- American League champion while beating the Yankees in re- nlng all three of their early Fen- 
th is weekend. outfield fence. The other one, innings dating back to last year, California 6. Baltimore Orioles, got five days lief. way Park appearances against

turns come around again. was “ too strong” as a result of of, and an unhappy trait of leav-
Ray Chilp, the mound choice too much rest when the little ing too many nmners on base, 

lor this morning’s holiday game right-hander walked six batters They’ve also looked much better

St. Louis at Pittsburgh, rain 
Los Angeles 10, Atlanta 1 
Houston 6, San Diego 1 
Cincinnati 6, San Francisco 0 

Today’s Games 
Houston (Bouton 1-0) at Pitts

burgh ('Ellis 1-0), N 
Cincinnati (Merritt 2-1) at At-

The skinny shortstop, usually p^^ee seasons ago, was an op- finally nicked Jerry Koosman Pitching (3 decisions) Me- ^  rest after beating the New And pitching coach Charlie the Yankees but posting only a lanta (Stone 2-0), N
a singles hitter with an occa- posite-field pop fly that became for a run in the fifth on three Nally, Baltimore 3-0, 1.000, 3.00; York Yankees 8-3 in the home Wagner thought a 10-day layoff 2-5 record in enemy territory, 
sional double or triple thrown inslde-the-parker. Harrelson singles. J. Perry, Minnesota 3-0, 1,000, Qpgjj0r last Tuesday to even his hurt Bill Lee as much as any- Today’s game, of course,
in, played long ball with the also had a run-scoring triple They won it for Rick Wise, 1.44. personal record at 1-1. thing when the young left-han- marked their first head-to-head
Philadelphia pitching staff. Friday. and snapped a seven-game los- Strikeouts—Lolich, Detroit ^he schedule calls for an off- der was belted around for six duel with the team which most

He slammed a single, two There was much chiding Har- ing streak, with two runs in the 31; McDowell, Cleveland 30; Tuegpay^ then the Red Sox hits and four runs in only 1 2-3 experts predict will again Win 
doubles-and a triple Sunday as relson by his teammates ofter 10th on RBI singles by Larry Hi- Messersmlth, (California 30, Orioles meet again Wednes- innings as he took a 6-1 loss to the AL ’e Eastern Division
the Mets split a doubleheader, the twin bill. “ Pinstripes, No. 3, sle and Johnny Briggs, nulll- National League <̂ 3̂* other half of a two- the Tigers on Saturday. champion^p, and the club they
winning 10-2 after the Phillies New York uniform. That's him, fying Joe  ̂ Foy’s homer in the Batting (26 at bats) Perez Xame series. Jim Lonborg is “ I f  we had gotten a cxiuple of must beat out if they hope to

Cincinnati .462- Henderson San scheduled to pitch that one, and early runs we might have reap that prize for themselves.
by then he will have had six stayed with him longer because Jim Palmer (0-1) was the

Only games sidieduled

t(x>k the opener 3-2 in 10 inn- little Baby Ruth.” Mets' half

Orioles Hit Road, 
Trail by Half Game COUNTRY CLUB — Fred

BALTIMORE (A P )— “ The way we’ve been playing,’’ 
said Coach Billy Hunter of the Baltimore Orioles, “ the 
club is very fortunate to have the won-lost record it 36*. 
has.’’

a team

Francisco .461.
Runs batted in—Perez, Cin

cinnati 18; H. Aaron, Atlanta 16.
Hits—Perez, Cincinnati 24; 

Henderson, San Francisco 23.
DouWes—Gaston, San Diego 

6 ; Henderson, San Francisco 6. 
Triples—Doyle, Philadelphia

Baker 149-386, Bert Davis 144- 3 ; Morgan, Houston 3.
394, John Dyment 136, Ding Home runs—Perez, Chneinnati 
Farr 356, Larry Gazza 149-401, 6 ; H. Aaron, Atlanta 5; Colbert, 
Jim Harvey 142, John Kristof San Diego 6.

Stolen bases—Cardenal, St. 
Louis 5; Wynn, Houston 5.

The league wUl wind up its Pitching (3

Lakers Startle with Playoff Sweep of Atlanta

Knicks Need One More Win 
To Move into NBA Finals

Hit Atones  
For Miscue  
B y S p r ig g s

NEW  YORK (A P ) 
decisions)—Simp- Second might be best inAfter splitting a doubleheader Oiing like this to get _______ ^____________________  _

with New York Sunday, winning started,”  he said. “ Maybe this ■with a banquet BYiday, Cincinnati 3-0, 1.000, 0.36; 1.1 W pot Kut N e w
4-3 bn Mike Cueliar’s four-hitter do it ”  April 24. Social hour a t 6 p.m! Dierker, Houston 3-0, 1.000, 2.25. m e  ixew
and iosing 8-5 under a 17-hit Horace Clarke extended his foUowed by a buffet at Strikeouts-Holtzman Chi- York Kmcks are having
Yankee attack, the Orioles fitting streak to nine games in j  followed by the presentation oago 20; Simpson, Cincinnati 20; j^one of it in the East.
owned a 7-4 record. the twin bill and rapped out five ^  prizes for a very sucoesafid San Francisco 20

. . .  . j  . j  hits in the nightcap. His run- „  -------------------As they embarked today on an , . season.
eie-ht-eame road trio the de- single In the nintheight game road trip, the de provide a bulge to with

stand a solo homer by Balti
more’s Andy Etchebarren and

fending American League 
champions were only one-haif 
game behind first-place Detroit 
in the Eastern Division. But 
they've been far from impres
sive.

SILK CITY — Ron Custer 230- 
_ _  _ 203—630, Mike LetUer 200-214—

two-run shot by CSiico Salmon Poland Smith 210, Bob Bas-
In the bottom of the inning.

Joe Verbanic won in relief,
sett 200, Charles Algren 201-683, 
Walt Yaworski 561, Aldo D'Ap-

and Oriole starter Jim Hardin ^Wp Mlkolelt 211,
The Orioles who led - the ^  BiU Jacobson 202, Frank Gallas

league in fielding last season, 
committed four errors Sunday— 
three in the outfield—had a 
couple base running lapses and 
a misjudged ball which fell for 
a hit.

decision for each pitcher.

Yeitlerday’ s Stars
PITCHING—^Wayne Simpson,

Reds, and Tom Griffin, Astros,
Baltimore lost one game of hurled one-hitters, Simpson in ’I’^iomas 210-582 

the week end series with New beating San Francisco 6-0 and 217-567, Rollo Masse 210-668.
York when second baseman Griffin in a 5-1 triumph over -------
Dave Johnson failed to inform Diego. POWDER PUFF — Evelyn habit

201, Bob Griffin 655, Jim Law
rence 214, Gunnar Larson 221, 
Ed Barrett 231-602, George Au
gust 216, Ron Bouchard 200, 
Fred Plecity 200, Ken Pleclty 
221, Vic Higuera 211, Ken 

Ed Yourkas

The Knicks, who breezed in 
four games ahead of the Mil
waukee Bucks for the Eastern 
Division title in the National 
Basketball Association, stood 
poised today to prove in the 
playoffs that’s where they be
long.

The Knicks need only a victo
ry tonight in New York to close 
out their best-of-7 division final 
playoff series after beating the 
Bucks 117-106 Sunday afternoon 
in a nationally televised game 
at Milwaukee for a 3-1 game 
lead.

That victory would shove the 
Knicks in the championship fi- 

' 'Stafford is out to break the m j against the oncoming Los 
Is the slogan this year Angeles Lakers.

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY

shortstop Mark Belanger that BATnNfJ—Horace Clarke, OampaneUl 210, Cathy Wynn at the Stafford Springs Speed; The Lakers beat the Knicks to
he wa.s playing deep, and then Yankees, cracked five singles in 201-498, Anne Miller 474, Norma way. Last Saturday night the the final by upsetting the regu-
couldn t cover the bag in time gjĵ  at-bats as New York topped Rich 458, Virginia Barry 470, ^'alf mile opened its 14th season lar season finish in the Western
for what^shouW hav^ been an Baltimore 8-5 for a split of their Ann Ronzello 476, Ruth Ann NASCAR racing. Races were Division with a startling four-
inning-ending force. Danny Ca- doubleheader 
ter of the Yanks followed with 
a three-run triple.

“ We've been playing very 
badly,”  is the free translation 
of Hunter’s descriptive expletive 
about Baltimore’s performance 
to date.

" I  don’t like being a half game 
behind,” said Baltimore Man-

Glass 224. run so fast that before Intermis- game sweep over the Atlanta

Traditonal Beef Stew Awaits 
Record Field of Marathoners

Sion at 9 o’clock, only the twin Hawks, who had finished two 
25-lap main events weren’t run games ahead of Los Angeles.

They completed the turnabout 
A small field of modifieds Sunday night in Los Angeles by 

made their appearances open- exploding in the fourth quarter 
Ing night but they kept the for a 133-114 triumph over the 
crowd of 3,000 on the edge of Hawks.
their seats. in (be American -Basketball

Getting off on the right foot Association division semifinal
(AP Ftutotax)

UP, UP, UP— Kentucky’s Jim Ligon and New York’s 
Ed Johnson soar high for rebound in ABA play.

first

The CaUfomla Angels figured 
they’d found a good Samaritan 
in the Kansas City outfield . . . 
only to discover that charity 
ends at home for George 
Spriggs.

Callfomia and Kansas C3ty 
were locked in a l-d standoff 
Sunday when Spriggs, the Roy
als’ right fielder, lost Chicago 
Ruiz’ 11th inning fly  ball in the 
sun. It fell for a double, and 
when Joe Azeue followed with a 
single to right Ruiz confidently 
sprinted homeward with the ap- 
peu'ent winning run.

But Spriggs nailed him at the 
plate with A perfect throw, Wil
ing the threat, and then contrib
uted a key bunt single as Kan
sas City scored three runs in the 
19th for a 4-1 victory over the 
Angels.

In other American League ac- 
ti<m, the New York Yankees di
vided a doubleheader with Balti
more, wiiming the nightcap 8-6 
after a 4-3 setback, and Mtnno- 
sota downed Oakland 64. Bad 
weather in the Midwest forced 
postponement of the Chicago- 
Milwaukee and Waahlngton- 
Cleveland twin bills and the 
Boston-Detroit game.

• • •
ROYALS - ANGEUS—
The Royals broke the extra in

ning deadlock at Callfomia on a 
passed ball by catcher Azeue in 
the 13th after a walk, a  hit bats
man and Spriggs’ safe bunt 
filled the bases with none out. 
Amos Otis’ double and Bob Oliv
er’s single delivered, two insur
ance runs.

Angels shortstop Jim Fregosi, ' 
whose run-scoring single In the 
eighth gave the Ang^els a 1-0 
edge, committed a throwing er
ror In the ninth, allowing 
Spriggs to score the tying run 
from second base.

• • *
YANKS - ORKK.ES-
Horace Clarke ripped five of 

New York’s 17 hits in the night
cap at BalUmore and die Yanks 

The other West semifinal con- withstood ninth inning homers

■I

BOSTON (A P ) —The tradi' Officials also had trophies for . _ ___________  _______  _______
ager Earl Weaver, ’ ’but I ’m not the next nine finishers and med- was National Modify champion playoffs. Indiana took a 2-0 lead
o”  ̂ warmine' ketUes in a record ™ ""«rs  who check in Carl ’Bugs’ Stevens. The Reho- over (^oU na with a 103-98 vic-

29- “  I ,  «  ,  V, Hth through 35th. That meant both. Mass., pilot captured the tory at Indianapolis, the New
M:uiiiger Ridph Houk of the Pouring today to await nmsners p^^gt entrants were running for first 25-lap main event and was York Nets moved ahead of Ken-

Yanks, anxiou.s to get out of last in the 74th Boston A.A. Mara- personal pride—and a bowl of followed across the line by tucky 2-1 with a 107-99 triumph totaled only seven points during was it for Denver, the
place, wasn’t happy with a split, thon, one of the world’s most beef stew. Moose Hewitt of UncasvUle, in New York and Washington regular season, started in place team in the West.
"You can’t get anywhere com- prestigious distance runs. (Jualifying restrictions Im- N.Y. Third was Fred DeSarro pulled within 2-1 with a 125-120 place of injured Walt Hazzard
ing out even, ” he said. A diamond studded solid gold posed this year for the first time and Jerry DosUe finished victory over Denver. and scored 31 points. wv

But Houk wa.s enthused by the sunburst medal and a laurel discouraged very few runners, fourth. Stevens took the lead on The Knicks moved to a 20- First place Indiana entered tonight at Los Angeles ^  Y «r  ,
17-hit atUick in the nightcap— wreath were ready for presenta- There were 1,174 official entries lap 15. point halftime lead, but had to t*»® *1™  ̂period with a 12-polnt with Dallas and the Stars tied
more safeties tlian the Yank.s tion to the winner of the 26-miie, aid race director Will Cloney The second 26 saw a reversal survive a scare In the third peri- lead, but had to survive a come- i-i. j . ,  ® ^
made in a game since 1968 and 385-yard Patriot’s Day classic expected 1,050 to toe the line for of first and second place. He- od when the Bucks pulled with- back led by Bob ,Verga that ' Qn Wednesday night Indiana m iw .
22 per cent of their hit total for from Hopkinton to the Pruden- the start at high noon on a tree- wltt streaked to the lead early In two polnU with 16 straight pull®d Carolina within 97-96 with . '  „  "  ’ , n J .,. in
”  .......------ ------------------------  -------- In Bostons’ Back lined street near Hopkinton and Stevens fought desperately points. But they never got e v L . 1:40 left. However, the Pacers Carolina resume at Char- hitter in the first gam « and

High Sch(x>l. ■■ .................  . . . . .  .............
Despite the bulky field, sec

ond only to the record 1,152 veteran driver. Bill Greco hav- managed only nine rebounds. oK game.
starters In 1969, the top contend- Ing problems in the first event Willis Reed had 26 for the Freddie Lewis had 26 points
ers had little chance of getting came In third and Ted Stack Knicks, but (dazzle Russell was lor the Pacers and Verga 36 for
trampled in the stampede at thc( was fourth. the big man, coming off the the Cougars. \
start. They were placed far yp Only three cars showed up bench and scoring most of Ms 18 In the Eastern Division, the
front for a quick getaway. for the all new All-American points to puU the Knicks out of fourth place Nets jumpeid in

European champion Ron Hill Sportsman class limited to six danger. front 60-42 at the half and only
drew the honor of wearing No. 1 cyollnders. The Lakers entered the final in the last 60 seconds did the
in his bid to become the first period trailing 89-88, and were Colonels pull within 104-99.
Englishman to win the Boston RIVERSIDE PARK gtUl behind 96-94 when they Levem Tart and Sonny Dove
run. The 31-year-old textile Jack L e ^ y e r  of Springfjeid, started a crushing 17-2 spurt each had 26 points for the f/ets

11 previous contests this season. 
“ Sometimes it takes some-

tial Tower 
Bay.

® CARBURETOR SPECIALISTS

)n and Stevens fought desperately points. But they never got even. 1:40 left. However, the Pacers 41, „  , . 1. Dave Johnson dmvA* m thrs*
through the field and caught Lew Aiclndor once again led scored the next six polnU in the K>t‘ ®. ‘*»® NeU and Kentucky ^

c- Hewitt, but couldn’t pass the the Bucks with 38 points, but Western Division bost-of-7 play- play at New York and Washing- *  notner
ton hosts Denver.
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A  E N G I N E  P C R P O R M A N C e

S P E O A U S T S IN  
E L E C T R O N IC  E N G IN E  
TU N E -U F m td A N A L  YSIS

' B A T T E R i e s
• R C O U L A T O R S
O E N C R A T O R ^
A L T E R N A T O R S
C O I L S

• S P A R K  P L U G S  j  

• F U E L  P U M P S  
• P O I N T S / C O N O E N S E R !  
' S T A R T E R S  
• W IR ES

I G N I T I O N  T I M I N G  >PCV V A L V E S

DRIVE IN OR
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Sports Slate
TODAY

Ji«:21j|7

, -TiBok
RockvUle at Middletown

___ _____  ______ CalboUc, KllUngly at St. losers
chemist headed a strong foreign streaked ahead on the 87th lap that g^ive Los A lle le s  a record u*Ti'e Louie Etomrte*r” "haTl9 fOT H ® "»s«l's 
contingent favored to continue never g ^ e  up the lead to seven straight playoff victories. Kentucky.
domlnatiem of Americans. take the 150-lap Patriot’s Day Jerry West led the Lakers Rick Barry scored 46 points

Johnny Kelley of Groton, main event at Riverside Park with 89 pol-ts and Elgin Baylor for Washington, same as Den-
Conn.. and Ambrose Burfoot, Saturday. Second was Ed Pat- had 81, while Wilt Chamberlain ver’s Spencer Haywood, who
former croSs country star at node followed by Charley Jones, hjuj n  and 21 rebounds, ruining brought the RockeU within 82-80
Wesleyan University, are the John Camblno and B ob^^  Inspired effort by Atlanta late in the third 'period alter

and a single.
• • •

TWINS • A ’l ^
Hrant Alyea , delivered lour 

nine for the Twins at OaMand 
with a double and Ms fourth 
homer. Jim Perry checked the 
A's on six hits on the way to his 
third victory without a loos. 
Reggie Jackson homered for the

ITennls
Newington at Rockville

only Americans to win the BAA Stefanlc. Frank Molton was the Player-coach Richie Guerin. tcalling by 16. But Washington Xavier

OoU
Bloomfield at Rockville 
East Catholic, Bulkeley

since the end of World War n. first Sportsman across the line. The 87-year-old Guerin, who pulled ahead 138-114 and that Ellington at South Windsor Emis WMpiiis 300-304

PARKADE DUSTY — BUI 
Avert 318, DUde Tutcotte 303, 
Joe Oolllngwood 306-6M, TVot 
Yost 303, Dennis Heffron 304, 
Ed BacM 301-666, Steve HaiAsy 

at 303, Stan PUska 301, Thn At- 
main Sr. SOT, Walt Frettag 307,

\
\

'■ , \ A \ \. . ■■ ' "
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Dick Gote Captures Town 10-Pin Bowling Crown
Gert B a r i le  
And M oqnin  
A l^ V ic to r s

1
! V

standing at the head of 
the class today among 10-

Sin bowlers in Manchester 
I Dick Ckite. He captured 

his first Town 10-Pin 'Tour
nament title yesterday with
a  8-1 game decision over Carl 
KleinstUber at the Parknde 
Lanee.

Other ohamiw crowned were 
Gert BaiUe In’ the Women’s 
Handicap Division by virtue of 
a  8-1 win over Jan Tomlinson 
and George Moquin outlasted 
Clem Quey, 8-2, to take down 
Men’s Handicap Division lau
rels. The winners received tro
phies and cash awards with 
cosh to the runner-ups.

Cbte, who has a 180 league 
average, turned in four games 
over Ms average Including a 
fine 212 in the fourth game. 
KleinstUber, who boasted a 193 
season average, was below 
form and had to be ccuitent with 
second place.

The scores:
Cote 190-196-183—212. 
KleinstUber 179-181-210—164. 
The day’s best match was be

tween Quey and Moquin. The 
latter, down 2-1 , oame back to 
win the fourth and fifth games. 
A 172 league bowler, Moquin 
was at his b ^ .  Quey had a 174 
average and >4 19-pin handicap, 
two less than his foe.

The scores:
Moquin 181-21—202,

Cheney Idle, Etut Postponed

Fishing Only Sport 
Scheduled for Today

By DEAN  YOST
Rain heavy at times was forecast for the d ay li^ t

ibM M biill

OaOBOB MOQUIN

hours today causing problems on the scholastic 
scene. Because it was raining since eariy this morning 
both coaches, Harold Parks of Manchester High and Jim
Penders of East OathoUc, post
poned their Ulta today and re
scheduled them for tomorrow .
It seems the only sport ai>pro- 
priate tor such a gloomy day is 
fMfing.

The Indians play a three- 
game schedule this week. They

Petty W ins  
104th R ace

Indian Relay 
Team Places 
Fifth in Meet

(Herald photo by BuoelTletus)
D ick Cote and Carl K leinstuber

Howie Johnson Happy 
After Tying for Lead

Unofflclany Manchester
High’s school track team got a  
taste of th  ̂ coming season 
Saturday. Farmington High 
sch(K>l was the site of the Spring 
Eastern relay meet.

The Indians’ distance relay 
team fdaced second with a 
Ume of 10:80.9. Running the 
half mile was Jhn Burke, the 
quarter mile, Matt Bartcne, Uw

(Herald photo by Bucelvlcliu)
Jan Tom linson and Gert Barile

Olivares Maintains 
Undefeated Record

NORTH WILKBSBORO, N. C. 
are in action Tuesday against (a P ) — When 26-yearold Psto 
Bristol Eastern at 2 p.m. and Hamilton joined the Petty me- 
Wednesday af Platt and FH- ing olan at the start of ths ssa- 
day at Maloney High, both in son, insiders felt he’d be the re- 
Meriden. placement for stock car king

Meanwhile, East CalhoUc al- Richard Petty, 
so has a busy three-game R®ay, with a dozen years on 
schedule this week. Games ore circuit, more than 100 vlc- 
Tuesday against neighboring tories and almost $700,000 tat 
Penney High of Bast Hartford winnings, was said to be ready 
at 1:80, Xavier High of Middle- »*P helmet as soon
town Wednesday and 8t. Paul’s »  suitable reptacement could 
on Saturday. **® ft>t“>d-

Manchester loet It. opening *wo rl(diest events on 
game of the season to Oonard n a BCAR Giand Nattonal
on a two-run, sun-ln-the-eyea ^  mn

iwx fev L tjjiiit w— J CiPCUit ulUE sATf ttkC DftyTOUfc BOO
‘*»® Alabama 600. He’s ths

LOS ANGELES (A P )— Mexico City’s Ruben Olivares ♦**’*^ ’
to^^uMtS- g J ^  Noto! >8 still the bantamweight champion of the world and un- lent pitchiiig by junior Jim 
end the mile, Bteve Gates. beaten in 57 ring encounters. Balesano, handcuffed their o{>-

Manidiester’s aprlnt medley *''̂ ® kn<x:kout record of the ponents.
NEW ORLEANS (A P )— “How sweet it is.”  This was relay team of Mike Adams, M -y»r-old Olivares remains at The three closed-circuit trte- The infield for Manchester

177-21— veteran Howie Johnson’s sentiment Sunday after land- Jim 'Wlckwlre, A1 Poullot, and “  tMt e n j^  was ws mark of v j ^ j e n  ouUets in Southern CaU- looks solid with shortstop Al
198, 160-21—181, 176-21—197, 199- j j j - j  ^  three way tie in the $125,000 Greater New Or- Chapin placed fourth over- so straight kayoes. tomla added an estimated $6ft,- Noske making some fine defen-
•ji—fwo e - . - jL f  jji All this came with OUvarea’ 000. StUl to be accounted tor afve jdays. The Indians should

_______________________________ Bob Gay leaped 42 feet, IM  unanimous 16-round decision are the closed-cdrcuit showings be tough to beat if they can get
at least $11 876—has not notched (Grouped in sixth place at 282 inches In the triple jump, good over his countryman, Ohwdio in tour other cities in Oalitonila over the ices to Conaid.

^qJ S '181-19-200, 191-19-210, leans Open Golf Toum ^cnt.
^   ̂ Johnson — who is assured of —192-19—172-19—191, 171-19—190,

211.
Mrs. Barile lost her first 

game then stormed iback to 
capture the next three to win 
her honors.

The scores:

of-
an official tour victory since '̂ ®'‘® Masters (tampion Billy t o ^ o u ^  place.
1969 when he won tlw Baton Colbert, Dave The track season opene
Rouge, La., Open.

for^^$2?00^ftm t S e  w e  Neither Johnson, Barter nw * 5 ; ^ ^  **
Miller Barber and lefthander Charles have won on the ^  Richard Williams.

Stockton Gary Player and Rod flclaMy Tuesday against Brls- 
Curl. tol Eastern In a dual meet in

Barile 166-40-206, 168-KV-203, Charles, who blrdled three *l»ls year, but they represent 86
161-40—201, 146-40—188.

.Tomlinson 178-33—211, 166-
33—196, 186-88—168, 144-38—1T7. $29,436 and

of the last five holes to spurt Y®®™ combined ejq^rience. 
into the three-way Ue at 10- Barber has won $40,341 this 
under 278. y® "- Jolmson

The sudden death playoff noV- Charles $18,OM. 
maUy would have begun Imme- Charles’ flve-under-par 
dlately after the end of regiSa- 

wsM .Y  MRDH — Jean Beau- Uon play Sunday but

^ l o .  Saturday night at the and Texas. Cmastown at East CathoHc,
b-orurn. Yhe promoter of all this, Coach Jim Penders bas dlrect-

The two little 118-pounders George Parnassus, estimated ed his team to two oooMCUttve 
were the centerpiece of a  re- the gross income would be $460,- 'victories. Blast defeated WlmJ- 
markable chapter in boxing his- 000. His card was made up en- aor Locks, U-1, and topped GU- 
tory. tirely of bantamweights. bert, 2-1. Pitchers Mike Jof-

capacity crowd of 18,762 Olivares earned $100,000, Cha- fries and Tom Juknia notched

Country C lub

regsird 186, Flo Niles 131-342.

__  .yy
Charles’ llvevunder-par 67 BIMT 11

__ Sunday was the best of the day oiaas A  — Ray Dotrtiin 78-9-
„„„ ____________  stormy his best of the tournament. ^  j^e Novak 72-8-64; B  —Roy
weatoer had delayed the final Johnson made the playoff with Rigg«tt 77-11-86, Bffl Ogden 77- 
round — once for 52 minutes a 71 and Baiher virlth a 70. q  _  j^ck MoCfatt 80-16-

v isz -  Jan and again for 21 minutes -an d  Barber missed a 12-foot e ^ e  Henri Pesslnl 83-18-66; Low
d a r k ^  dosed in. I«tt ®n the l«to ^  ^  78. J ^

Lou Graham, who had a shot foot birdie try on file 17th. Novak 78; BOnd bogey — Ed 
at first place until the final Johnson led by two strokes at wados 88.

- one point Sunday and held a p b q  SWEEPSTAKES 
one-stroke advantage going to gross — Erwin Ketmedy

paid a Callfomia Indoor record cho'$30,000.
$281,840 to see the show. Tele- Two officials twd Rubra win-

margins. A  third toU
brought on additional $70,000. had it close.

TomUnaon 211-470, Mary Chaves 
178, Ed MlUer 202-669.

F IU E N D S H IP --M ary_W ^ le  cnidal holes, finished one back tdJ^taaT^go’S ^  to

^ s t e ^ S ) ^ ^ r ' ' v S 3 ®  78- Lorent»®n W. Woody
S f ^ e l W l u L ^ J o h T ^ -  Archer entered Sunday’s play 11 woundjy to a trap on his sra- ctark 79; Low net -J o e  Novak 
461, Ethel Wills ^  t o  ond shot and missed a 12-foot 78-8-70. Harry AOierton 86-10-75.

a 76 and finished fifth. for par. "
_______________________ _____________________ ___________ r-

roiw 202, 
224J86.

George

Esposito, Phil, Concerned 
When Brother T ony Was Hit

LADIES FOUR BAIA^ 
BEST BALL

Hidna IRlinskI, Doris Carpen
ter, Eileen PloiMlc, Oappy Ofb- 
Ito 68; Helen Noel, Cele Perry, 
Lomn Prior, Ruby dough 68; 
Florence Barre, Cota Anderaon, 
Baihara Davis, Miarjorie Sef- 
ton 08.

BEST IS
(^lass A  — Joe WaU 47-4-48,

r m r A G O  lA P ) __ Bos- BMI’s hat trick was Ms third Blues in flsltlcutfs on four oc- 4(5.2.48; b  — Bob
Ph il EsTKisito St®*Uey Cup play and tied caslons. Genoveal 49J-43, Roy Rlggott

tx)n center rm i Norm Ullman and Ber- “They didn’t Intimidate us 8M-46, Mlal LaFVancia 02-8-46,
was one of the Iirat to rusn Geoffrlan for second place, o„e lota. They knew we were Mlstt«tta 61-6-46, Ken Ack- 
to the net Sunday when behind Maurice “Rocket" around, and that’s the way it’s ertnan 63-8-46; C — Alex Elg- 
brother Tony Esposito, the Richard who had seven in hla going to be the rest of the se- „er jr . 80-9-41, BUI Masl 64-12- 
ChicagO Black Hawk goalie, career. rles,” he centred . ^ 42; Low gross — Woody Ctark
s lum i^  to the ice after The Bruins were forced to belly’s Penutos were victims 77, Harry Elch 77; Blind bogey 
hAinir hit in the forehead abate off two penalUes early h» ^  gcortog within six — Stove Miatava 81, Carroll
hv u niick game before Esposito put niinutoo ot the second period, Maddox 81.____
Dy a pucK. ^ t h e m  ahead 1-0 at 12:26 of the by Gary Satoourto, PBO SWEEPSTAKES

“I v w  coiwerned a W  him ^len made it j ^ t t e  ^  Red Berenson. Low gross — Harry Elch 77.
when he got hit. s a l(!J ^ . I 2^) on a power play at 16:01. , j ^  ^h n  between an open- Woody Clark 77; Low net -J o e
don’t Uke to see a n y b ^  p t  giack Hawks, championa , _eriod flurrv of three fights WaU 79-7-72, John Kristof 78-8-
hurt, eapeclaUy my brother. of the NaUonal Hockey League’s gj i ^ t e s  of penal- 72. LX® Oldham 78-6-78, Ray

Tony wasn’t seriously Injured Ejagtem Division, never recoV- near fre^for- Dotitoto 82-9-78, Terry Schllltog
r PhU didn’t e e ^  ^^^d. Boston made it 8J  In the “ “  S^dbLin 80-7-78.

the wins.
Both town teams continue an 

week as 
Manchester travels to Meriden 
twice, once against Platt 
Wednesday and Friday at Mar 
loney.

East, meenwhUe, plays Pen
ney, Tuesttay, Xavier on 
Wednesday and St. Paul’s on 
Saturday. The tatter is a 
make-up game that was rain
ed out e a ^  to the season.

Cheney Tech is idle tMs week 
but sees action next Hhiesday 
away.

ACE —  Fbst hole-in- 
one of the season was 
recorded Sunday at the 
Manchester Country 
Club. Henry Elch, us
ing a seven iron on the 
par three 161-yard 8th 
hole, scored the

Ford Wins First Trans^Am Race

Old Pros of Racing 
Cop Weekend Events
N EW  YORK (A P )—-The old pros of racing— Par- 

nelli Jones, A. J. F o^ , Richard Petty, Tiny Lund and 
John Ciannon— ^were winning major motorsports events 
across the country during the weekend as if they really 
needed the money.

Jones, 40, got Mustang bocktn. WWW* the early pacaaottaninto the winner’s oizvta by tak' 
ing the first event In the 1970 
Trana - American serii

Bobby Isaac and Lae Rogf Tav> 
Mmigh on the 63nd la^ and nav-

arn.,t.. .r., VTs* basded. Isaae’i  OoQpa 
sporty aedans at l ^ e r ^ ,  aeoond. Just over a tap

and brother
mmrty concem ^as he ^ r® d  a period on a goal by John ^ome Ms shot, E llington  R id ge
^ e -g o a l hat trick to toe „^„re DennU HuH put prentice of toe Penguins Gross - T -  Jim O ^ n  82.

a M ^  C t o e  tor t o t e ,? S ^  B _  Fred Meurant 82. C -
a toe opener at 8:26.  ̂ ^  ^  seconds later Tony TantlUo 80, D -  Jbhn

(AP Fhotoeox)
CHALLENGER STUNNED —  Chucho CastUlo 
stands stunned after Ruben Olivares landed right 
to chin in 15-round bout. Olivares retained title.

Oallf. Ford’s pony car won the
Trans-Am manufacturer’s t it le ____
to 1966 and 1967 but gave way ^

behind, whUe Tarlm ulh’z lUcd

-4-

goal
BJa_

trick at 14:69 to make it 4-1 and

Bruins to a 6-3 
Black Hawks in 
their best-of-7 Stanley Cup play 
off series.

In Bt. Louis, the Blues took a put toe outcome beyond reach. 
1-0 lead to ihelr playoff series The Hawks, who swept De- 
wlto a 3-1 victory over the Pitts- trolt to tour straight 
burgh Penguins. while Boston

Esposito completed Ms hat ^ “ ‘^^"^ irT d 'on  a” pw® Sommers 98. E -  Howard Tour-
. . .  T A l l A T r A  o c

Ab McDonald to make it 2-0.
Only after Berenson took a 

.pass from McDonald to toe slot

teUotte 69.
CRIEItS

—JMm Harrigan 79-5-74,

Excellent Field Seen Likely 
For 96th Running of Derby

to the Graenal Motors Oamaro 
to 1968 and 1969.

Mark Donohue, rvhosa road 
course driving skUl carried Ca- 
maro to victory the last two 
years, switched to an American 
Motors Javelin earlier this year 
and atoeeled one of them to a

It was Petty's KMlli 
victory. The $6,036 
check brought hto UfeUme wln  ̂
nlRgs to more than $700,000. The 
final hour and a  half of tbs 
race was carried live by Um  
ABC tMevielon network. 

Cannon, long one ot rood lao-
second place finish Mhind Jones____ _____ _ won the first event in Um  Ooo-

I f  toe Kentucky Derby were to West Ctoast king Tertago.
—to too same tap but 40 seconds T ** *22 *
in toe rear ttaental series for Kook - Mock,

Jones’ average speed fOr toe open-wheeled Formula A  
at Riverside, Oallf. Ths 9$ yssr-W , m e  needed sbe t o  ellm- Tony John be run this afternoon, it might **̂  ^ ‘"*^  114 taps over toe 1.9-mUe La-

'Ihe Hawk’s Tony. Veztna toate New Ywk, i t a c ^  B ^  r h e S i S u ” 2ble to regroup. m  k“^ ” * toe 8^  8®“  wi^s a record avsrsfsd
troohv winner with a record 15 at home ag^ain Tuesday night. «  ui $ i TourteHotte W-19-74; Kickers — richest,  ̂by nearly $10(000, horse in his illustrious career miles per hour.
ffit s C r t o g  toe regular sea- The o ^ T r . e f f Z  l t Z T o  V  “ >® «>® by th^“ ^ T ^ ^  ^-oyt. who ^«>(H wasn’t hurt bv toe next Thursday and Sunday. into an open net irom wnwxiuio parber 86-12-78, Bob Zalman . . .
^ k ^ S m ^ e ’s rtick. “ It P®nBUins’ C o e ^  Red Kelly Blues’ 82-9-73. _ _  favorite ^ rs e  ra ^ . length in the Wood.

xt is suu nearly two weeks
82*9-73. ^ ^ , His timA for the lU.m iiM  o with Jones, won a 200*mlXe race

m'e 'lor a“ moment but contended the Blues “were try* f^ te d  eany m I»w  Gross -  A -  Dora Kell* It is sUU neai^ t ^  weeks t ^  me D ^by ^or UnHed State. Auto OUb
mv May I was just tog to toUmldate us right off the the momentum had been re- „er 106, B -  Rene Moser 105. away, however, and in toe razor “ ®  ̂ pĵ oenlx. Arlz

affect my p*ay. was , ^  penguins engaged toe verodd too late. CRIERS edge worid of thoroughbred rac-  ̂ 2-»’ «x>enix. atiz.,

His time for the 1%-milee, a

118.677 m.p.h. to a  Moltaran- 
Chevrolet as he roared to Ihe

auto racing’.  £ !
with TpkvtAa a Iw d  50T tu. 101*64ntt# dUMOMs

■Cypreei,

lousy.' A—Dora Kellner 96-16-83, B— ing that can be a lifetime. It is At Golden Gate Fields,
Rene Moser 99-28-76, SMrley for more likely that 18 to 16 will George Lewis zipped an equal ^
Horning 100-24-76.

TWO BALL-BEST BALL ------—  ---------  --------  — - „„
wns.1 Partneie Seven of this season’s best 3- scored by two l e n ^  to toe,

Dave Jordan of 
Calif., wee second.

Lund, 41, won Ms fifth atoalglit 
race for NASCAR Orend Amer- 
loan cate — Mustonge, Cenwv 
roa. Javelins, etc. — fit Aufue* 
ta, Ga., and la ttareeitanlag to 
make a  runaway of Ihe sertea

CONSTBUCTTON—ZXan lyAn-

beaUng another veteran, Roger 
across the flntah

AOU' I1U/AT7 UJVVAjr A O  W  A O  W i l l  U r » «  VkW n r i  n  ,r .» irQ

start to toe May 2 Run for the distance 1 1-6 seconds quicker *“* * ’>’ ^  ^
Roses. than toe Wood winner as he of FOrd s most pro-

Ufle winners over toe yearn,
Rene Moser, Bette Wolff net year-olds already are as definite $112,000 California Derby. **®®*“ '

73; Low gross J- A — Bette for the 1%-mUe classic as they PersonaUty. however, was key of
Wolff 94, B — Enes Warming- can be In a very Indefinite carrying Derby weight of 126 before beating _ _
ton 110, C — EiMe Wineze 121. eport. Perhaps six more will pounds, while George Lewis was ^ e  ‘>3’ seconds on a gona 141, Anton Mayer M4-

BETTER NINE earn Ihelr credenUals this week toting only 118. ** advantage 361, Oiioado AtmidU M M M ,
A — Bette WoMf 47-8-89, B -  at Keenetand. MeanUme, toe longshots out- *  ® i Lttaaitie 143-l$64m, J e «

ElUe Marsh 62-14-88, EUle And you always have to leave pointed the favorites to major ^  BtuH  !$•■
Ohatae 62-14-88, C — EUle room for two or three who don’t events for older horses at toe “ *** M6J86, Joel Oraut
w i ^  68-17.41; Kicker. 77 -  belong to to. Derby, but wiU «s t  of the naUon’s major ^  “ *
Anne Levy 127-60-77, 78 —Olalre ahow up there myway. tracks. *?_ the aMMnM Owjm bert 381, John Rival IN .
Keating 108-88-76. Trainer John’ Jacobs will ship OaUant Moment,

victory to the
u .» ..... ..... _________________ M” ' ®^®y Memorial at North --------

FOUR R A IL  hie motoer’a oombo of Personal- Etiward S. Moore's Circle M SPOUBBh-^Art Oehcal MMta,
Low net — first P; Lingua, Ity and High Echelon to Louis- Farm, took the $28,150 Ben AU Starting 16th to a field of 80 Kay Fountain IN  M l, CMoila

W Peck Dlckman, MenecheU vllle this week after PersonaUty Handicap at Keeneland, paying e n ^  trra- Darling 129, AUo^Nrtwatt IN ,
13-10J3, second — Wolff, Pri- won a etretoh duel to toe a whopping $04.20 as toe outsid-

B R O n iB R  SCORES ON BROTHEIU-CU<»go Hawks’ g o a U ^ ^
Sto, appears bewildered after Boston Bruins’ Phil Esposito u
three m als yesterday during N H L  Stanley ^ p
John Bucyk of Boston. Black Hawks are Doug Mohns (11) and Bill White.

_____  won a
mavera, Potter, Marlow 77-16- $117,800 Wood Memorial, where er to toe field of eight for the 1 
63; Third — Mountain, Abuza, High Ekshelon finished sixth. 1-16-mUe event.
Morlarty, O’Brien 78-18-62; Silent Screen, Sonny WerWto’s WlHlom Harris’ DUIquest, at 
fourth J. Gordon, Earle, Kam- juvenile champ of last year, $88.80, won the $34,064 Pinafore 
toe, Mosher 77-14-68; fifth — also w m  expected at Churchill Stakes at Suffolk Downs. 
Carlatm, Scartato, Roeenfleld, Downs,! Mtoough his second- Tipping Time won the Long 
Doc Urwua 79-16-88. Low Gross place finish to Satuixtay’e Wood Beach Handicap at HoUywood 
— D. Lingua, Chupoe, Flelde, was his third defeat to four tries Park, paying $17.40.
Pasternaok 74; second-SchUler, thta year. '  Hey Good Lookin’, at $18.40,
CtartMoue, M. Shapiro, Ray- From too California Derby, took a division of toe Riggs 
bufn 78; third -— McMeektn, Pe- winner George Lewis and third- handicap at PlmUco whUe Com 
tere, Weber, Moser 77; Kickers finisher Hanlel Bay probably Carter. $6, won the other.
__ 76 __ Marlow 99-38-76, Fay will make toe trip East. • ’The Balmoral Inaugural at
87-11-76, Chatoe 87-11-76, Sheldon And, at Keeneland, just 80 Washington Park went to C.H. 
99-16.76, NeMiamen 89-18-76, mllea from Derbytown, Thurs- Sturrock’s Coup Landing, $8.60, 
Reynolda- 84-8-78, Pargue 106- day’s Blue Orase Stakes could to a track record time of 1:08 1- 
30-76, Brown 86-10-76; 74 — produce elx Derby starters, pert 8 for toe 6^ furlongs.
Baum 88-9-74, Peck 84-10-74, W. haps morq. Already at ChurrtUll Orlstano and Hire won the dl- 
Peck 88-11-74, Rlchmorvd 96-21- Downs are a pair of a)mort sure vlded Green 'Valley Handioap, 
74 Rayburn 98-18-74, Mosher Derby horses, Florida Derby toe last major feature of the 
94.20-74. winner My Dad George and year at GuHetream Park,

ble on toe first day of quaUfy- Linda Moons U7-864.

TOYOTA

’2296
CORONA 4-DOOR

Qoltveni
■WUMi wM* AUTOMATIC TRANIMIMMN. ftwO ikr I 
wkittwMi Hroi, aMM fiM i. i MSrraa ta H.f, —

I

(Teyefa StUt Vp 41% 1s VS.A-, sresta #/ Pftasemj

INORIARTY RROTHEK
1 « 1

jD .IX  LYNCH MOTORS)
■itm ivwvwr

I
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BU6GS BUNNY OITK BOARDING HOliSB with MAJOR HOOPLE

HAVE A  NICE DAY, 
FUDDSyj

rapt/rL —
H-io

the fAWOff 
PUFFEPOUT 

UKE A 
i lO  -TIRE

aftbf*
SWAIAI 
FlNAUUV 
CALLEP 

ONE RlCI^/

HA6 Me
fo b c o tteH,

EWANVI ALSO 
PBEWCTS t h a t  a  

PAIN CUOUP IS CONMM't
pb b so n allv , T P  B e
item  MBRStXJSTHAN 
A TV EMCEE WITH A 

UOOSB TDOPBEI

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIIN
ONLY A 
SHORT 

PISTANCE 
NOW,SIR...

^nHOS, A 6 REEK BOy 
MK»E UFE IS SAVEP 
BY OOOtA, VOLUNTEERS 
TO LEAP HER PARTY 
1D ANCIENT ATHENS

...BUT I  THINK ,  __
WEP BETTER SVOP/  ̂ WHY NOT 
HERE FOR THE (  JUST gO.ON 

NIT3HT.' I  INTO ATHENS?

BECAUSE WE 
COULPNT SET IN, 
MY LAPi',..THEY 
CLOSE THE SATES,

ypu fiuys Y
ARB <SBTT1N' ^  

suPBRSTrrious/ 
M/HAT OOULP 

RPSSIBLV 
HAF>T»ENT

1 C O TA  
?OSXCf«X> FROM 
JAKE MCJOPue/

BiranaRa**.

a s

A ny  WORE 
""OUEBTIOflS,

buster?

Winter's Breakup

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
WHY ARE WE GOING 
TO THE MUSEUM,

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

SACK
RAW

<c

HUNCH, KELLY. 
FIRST WE'LL STOP 
THE LOCKER TO 

THE JEEP.'

» lf?0 I,.UeU|vw.o<t ..........

WAYOUT

MAYBE... AND MAYBE 
I'M  ABOUT TO FIND 
THE STOLEN PAINTINGS.

lililllKOj

' ju e ir  b il l s T n o t h in ' f o r  [ o r a m p 's  o iv e n  
JMS y e t  ? I  S E N T  PE R  THAT POOR AAAN 
THREE S E E P  CATALOSUES A  H ARP TIM E

BY KEN MUSE

■ ZZZZZZS ZZ

lO

_ i l r

<£) 1970 McNbui^I Synd., lac.

TW O  W EEKS A O O —AK)' 
BEFORE TH ATA  COUPLE 
O F  PAMPHLETS ON OAR- 
PE N IN ’.' I  SHOULP h a v e  
RECEIVEP SOMBTHIM' 

NOW—TIM E'S  
WASTIN',

EVERY n*,y FOR 
A  W EEK, NOW,
AS THousH rr
W ERE THE MAIL- 

AAAN'S FAULT-HOW 
RIPICULOUS.'

<

jlF"

ESPECIALLY WHEN 
JTS MERELY REAP
ING M ATERIAL 
TO H IM -V O U R  
ORANPFATHER 
HASN'T PLANTEP 
A  C AR PE N  IN 
YEARS, A N P  HAS 
NO IMTEMTIOW 

OFSTARTINCS 
NOW/

CiRAMPAW t\ lo '

ACBOSS
l"A p rU  

ihowen 
bring —  
flowan"

4 Streams 
gurgle
under-----

8-----recedes
on lake

11 Silent
12 Early Irish 

capital
13 Old weight 

for wool
14 Continent
15 Geese 

honk -
17 Dispossesses
19 Paris airport
20 Compasa 

point
21 Marble
23 Theater seat 
26 Small 

sturgeons 
31 Nitric and 

acetic, for 
instance 

33Ibeen 
character

34 In addition
35 Anger
36 Grow old 
38 First

appearance 
of — *— blades 

40 Candies 
43 Besides 
M Chess pieces 
45 Hebrew letter 
47 Appointment 
50 Ewtations 
55 Trapped
57 Island off 

Sumatra
58 Greek letter
59 Hindu queen
60 Italian noble 

family
61 Through

CARNIVAL

62 MTagnerian 
heroine

63 Fix in place
DOWN

I Melpomene, 
for example

2 0 ntoea
3 Longed for
4 Heaters
5 Hub of wheel
6 Son of 

Agamemnon
7 Armed 

conflict
8 Roman road
9 Fossil fuel 

10 Whirlpool
I I  Crsty 
16 Yell
18 Not out
22 Sand expanses
23 Secular
24 Soup vege-

Aaiwef to Frevtowi

25 Biblical 
eagle

27 Chinese 
weight

28 AndoUiers 
(ab.)

29 Throw
30 Passable 

(coll.)
32 Identical
37 Universal
39 Large gullies
41 Prayer ending
42 Surveying 

station

46 Preposition
47 Far below 

surface
48 Poker stake
49 Ivan the 

Terrible, 
for example

51 Camera part
52 Seine 

tributary ,
53 Norse night 

(vsr.)
54 Mariners 

direction
56 Exist

r 2 3 i 5 6 q r~ r " io

n La

14 15 16

i7~ li ■19
20 21 22

23 24 25 28“27 29 29 30

31 32 3$
35 37 39
46 41 43

44 [45“ 46
47 48 49 ■50 51 62 53

55” 56 S?
58 59 60
ST 6i $3 20

(Newspaper fnterprise kw>.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
THOSE 

POOR COLIKE 
KIPS.'

UNLESS
WE(MN
THINK OF
AWIWTD
HURT HIS
POCKET-
BOOK.

HIS POCKCTBOOK!
MY STARS, YES.' 

i OUST WATCH ME 
GIVE HIM A SWIFT 
KCK IN HIS , 
POCKET BOOK.' ’rr^ so  DtscouPASiNe.''

JJ

e IW fcy HU. Ut. TM. U.l OH. Y-Xo

“Maybe we’d better check on what kind of play those 
kids are putting on!’’

MICKEY FINN

you  WANTED TO SEE

DO you HAVE 
ANY IDEA 
HE GOT THAT 
BUMP ON HIS 
FOREHEAD?

BY LANK LEONARD
AND I COULDN'T T HMPH! NEITHER 
GET A  WORD OUT }  CAN WEj TOM AND 

MICKEY ARE STILL 
TRYIN’ TO FIND OUT 

WHO I

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
-----------------^
I AM MASTER  ̂
OF TUB VESSEL 
AWPAWOKWWEP

HR. ABERNATHY

I 'M  FROM 
''tELEBRITY 

PHOTO 
/MAGAZINE."

MAY I  
TAKE SOME 
Photographs 

O F 'iC M 'i

4-zo

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

JONES  ̂
W 6 & M

SURE
THING.

THAT LOOKS TOO STAGED, 
c a n 't  yo u  GIVE ME A  /MORE 

. TYPICAL, RELAXED P09E?
N ----------- ^  ^

'  TYPICAL? 
RELAXED? YEAH, 

SURE THING.

SHOOT WHENEVER 
YOU'RE READY!

fOUNT DEL WSSO ^ AND I  CANT THINK 
ARRANGED FOR A OF A BETTER REASON.' 

DELAY IN OUR

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

o-

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

VES, HE'S 
FOLLOW IN)<3 
IN HIS OLD 
DAD'S FOOT

STEPS.'

/

/

%  •

H E U . NEVER S E T  TO 
B E A N A e rK O N A U T  
W ITH A FR IV O LO D O  

ATTITUCTe U k E  T »A T /

1-XO

CAPTAIN EASY

@ABY C A U ^ ,
THB ASBNCY 

THAT FBRSUAPBP 
PR. OIMBLB TO 
COMBTOTHEUA.

fNO WOHPBR THBX 
PONT ANSWER... 
ITS AFTER 5:301 

, THFYRB PROE'LV 
CL05EDI

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
VOU KNOW,IAltCE,
IT WOULD BE Nice \ [ that T M K
TosTk^rioARoeNA' a  lot o f

\  M  harp WORK

NOT «= WE APPROACH IT 
RIGHT. WE COUlPiMKE 
 ̂A GAME OUT OP IT.
kn

'  BLAZB5. ANP IN BNOLANP ITIS NOW 
LATB AT NI0HT-.50 THEIR LONPON 
OFFICE WDULP EE CLOEEPiTOOl^

THAT ABEBNT- 
MMPED DINGLE 
COULP-VB TAKEN 
A PLANE TO 
9INGAP0RB1

BY LESLIE TURNER
CHECK INTO A HOTEL ANP 5 ir  ^  | 

iTIGHT TILL TOWlORKOWiIGUEE^»

— »r

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
PtoouHK Mg/LcerlFS/ 
CAREFui. lM ivarf»t

□ 0 D
I satAp VAUP ,
h«CUee40 CMasfS  PKiMA*-)

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJS, to 4:30 PJM.

CX>PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ISO P.M . DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday le 4t80 p.m. Frida*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classined or **Want Ade" are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertUer ehould read hU ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tim e for the 
next Insertion. The Herald le responsible for only ONE,In- 
correct or omitted Insertion lor any advertleemont and toon 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  InserUoa. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wUl not be 
oorreoted by “ nutke good" Insertion.

643-2711
(BoekvUle. TUR Free)

875-3136

T w llf i
M o b il*  H o m o t 6 -A

1969 11’ YELLOWSTONE pick
up camper. Sleeps 6. Fully 
loaded. Coll 646-8180.

BERRY'S WORLR Holp W o n le *—
3B

HoIpWwHoJ
3B I I

Motorcyelos—
Blcyekt 11

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlaclose the Idtmtity of 
any advert liter tiaing box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure -

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
i f  not It w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

1967 YAM AHA 850, rood bike, 
blue, good condition, asking 
8530. Call 648*9166, after 6:80.

1909 SUZUKI HusUer, very 
good condition. Muirt sel), 1600. 
Call 649F18S1.

1969 SUZUKI, 200 oc, 28 h.p., 
street bike, 8,000 miles. Excel* 
lent condlUcn, $400, 649-9T74.

iMsiiMss S«rvle«s 
OffFm«d 13

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main 8t., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-8, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

1966^LTMOUTH and Ford, 4- LAWN MOWERS, garden trac- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, tors, chain saws repaired and, 
power steering, radio, extra sharpened. Parts and acces- 
wheels. 643-2880. sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear

------------------------------------------Middle Tpke. W., 648-8706.
1966 PONTIAC LeMans, 6 cyl-

AfOlU) 13

AutomobilM For Solo 4

----- T T T T T . ------T T  CL®RK — general office work WOMAN needed tor MBlng de-
raMAI^ needed full-UiM, 6 to extending invoices, etc. OMr partment, will train for Frtdai 
“  m̂<lnlghtŝ  six nights week- 3 ,0, 14  ̂^y, gt goujj, f̂vind. imrolclng machine, typing re- 
ly. O^wages for right pw- .^r qulred̂ a88-8a81.
Son. Apply In person, C. J.'s ____________ _̂_________ :_________ _____________________ ________ _
Grinders, 278 Broad St., Man- G IRL OR WOMAN sa cook’s KEYPUNCH opsiaKor needed 
Chester. helper days or evenings. Apply for g , small progreaMve de-

---------------------- ;— — ------- In person only. Howard John- paitnnent, knowledge o f Alpha
son Restaurant, 894 Tolland and Nurnsrlo punoMiy h s l^  
Tpke., Manchester. ceu 288-8861, ExL 830.NURSES' AIDES, 11-7, third 

shut, part-Ume. 648-4610.

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

RN ’S - LPN ’G, all shins. 
648-4011, Meadows West Con
valescent Home.

To 3126 . . . Company pays w a n t e d

(p 1970 br NEA, Iac

inder, automatic, 2-door hard- TWO YOUNG married men
w ill do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

top. Very good running condi
tion. Beat offer. Call after 6 
p.m., 643-1908.

1965 MERCURY (3olony Park, 6- 
passenger wagon, power steer
ing, power brakes, power rear 
window. 640-4334.

1966 BUICK Riviera, excellent 
condition, 32,000 o r l^ a l miles. 
Call owner 643-6946.

"H ere's your 1040 Form /'

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 648-0801.

Building— Pointing— Poporing 21
Contracting 14 Jo s e p h  p . l e w i s  —  custom

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- F a in tly . Interior and exterior,
modeling specialist AddlUons, Paperhangl^,

__ . ’ For free estimates call 640-0608.
rec rooms, dormers, porches, an «ir»r eassasa. . .  - __ W-.81* im.  u  no aniwer dAo'Oooz.cablnetiy formica, built • In * ,_________________________________
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. in s id b  —outside painting. Bpe-

------------------------------------------EXCAVATTNO — Trenching— __________________________________ ____  , . ,  , . . .
1964 PONTIAC Tempest staUon Bob Cat machine, snow plow- MASONRY — All types of stone ^ P *®  over 66.
wagon, excellent condition. 
Asking $660. Call 649-3766.

1963 CHEVROLET Belair 4- 
door eedan, V-8, automatic, ra
dio, $300. 649-7934.

ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

BRICK, block and stone work.

and concrete work. QuaUty >»y compeUtors, then call
Workmanship, work guaran- na®- Estimates given. 648-7868. 
te ^ . Call after 6, 648-1870, 644- Painting ^

paper hsinglng. Be an early3076.

Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in- SAVE M ONEY! Fast service, bird, be wise. Plan your out-

1909 PONTIAC custom S, 860 
autcnnatlc, power steering, 
power brakes, cocoa brown

door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

with black Cordova top, stereo u g h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also 
AnnouncvnMiits 2 system, excellent condition, moving large appliances.

$2,700. or best offer. 649-8804 Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
after 6 p.m. 644-1776.LADIES — How about having 

a Copper Party in your home. 
Get a $10 gift. 247-7426.

A u t o m o b ile  F o r  S o lo  4

JUNK CARS removed, $16 each. 
r|̂  Prompt, reliable service. Call 

872-0488.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, 'smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- 
tors, 840 Main.

r| 1968 FIAT, good condition, ask
ing $460. Call anytime, 646- 
2463.

1968 OPBJL Deluxe wagon. Very 
good condition. $1,460. Call 872- 
9384 after 4 p.m.

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Ck)mpare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages.

side painting now. Prompt 
service. 649-0496.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fu lly Insured. 
643-7861.

fee.
Highly successful insurance 
agency is seeking a gal 
with Inaurance experience. 
The salary and growth po
tential make this a "Ca
reer" opportunity. Call for 
a convenient appointment.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
To $5,720 . . . Company 
pays fee.

Challenging opportunity with 
presUge firm for the bright 
gal with coUege background. 
Typing helpful. Call for a 
convenient appointment.

SECRETARIES 
ADMINISTRA'nVE 
To $150 . . . Company pays 
fee.

I f  you are tarlght^-have good 
skills and If you would en
joy a truly challenging posi
tion assisting a company 
executive, administer hls 
duties—you owe It to your
self to come In and discuss 
the many executive and ad
ministrative positions, avail- 
aUe.
TO MENTION ONLY A 
s'tuW:
Secretary Administrative To 
$140. No fee. ■>
To vice president of mar
keting—To $186. No fee.
To vice president, to $180. 
No fee.
Legal—to $140, no fee. 
Senior Partner—To $186. No 
fee.

Waitress, two
hours per day. Call e4S-1493c

Call ALERT lady nsMlod in Opera
tions Dept, to type dally or̂  
ders, answer telepbono Inqui
ries relating to moving and 
storage. Routine sim ilar to a ir
line ticket reeervatlona. Heura 
Monday — Friday, 8-B. Apply 
Mr. DlFlore, Hartford Deo- 

feast
WOMAN wanted for month of 
May, fuU-Ume, five-day week, patch, 191 Park Ave. 
two children, and light house- Hartford, 638-9601. 
work. OOl 648-4984. -------------------------------

CLERK TYPIST

WOMAN to live In and ear* for 
3 odKioi children. OaU 638-3780.

FOR TRANSPORTATION c o o k  wanted, 8 to 4 hours per
day. can 648-1493.

OFFICE

We need a person with aixxve 
average typing eklUa and a 
g o ^  figure aptitude. Work 
w ill be variaUe. Company 
offers excellent benefit pro
gram, good wages, congen
ial co-workers and free park
ing. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC,

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

SALESaiRL — One opening 
available on 7 p.m. — midnight 
shift, 8 or more lilghts per 
week. Experience not necee. 
sary. Apply in person. Mister 
Donut Shop, 206 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

BAKBIRY saleswoman, experi
enced preferred. Steady work, 
good pay, morning hours. Be
fore noon, Parkade Bakery, 
649-6830.

SECRETARIES — TyplsU — 
Clerke and other office ridlls. 
Meny needed for aselgmoents 
near home. Temporary, full
tim e or 9-8 p.m. Highest pay, 
no tee. Staff BuUders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7810.WOMAN for general office 

work, some knowledge of book
keeping, contact Mr. Orody,
046-2881.

INTERESTED in home decorat- ____ _
li^ ?  Fabulous opportunity opentogs,
av?alU you with an exdtlng ^
new g r o ^  company being In. b ^ eflU . ample

Hoip Wenfed— Mole 34

OLDSMOBILE 1963 Starflre YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. porches and roofing. No Job CONTRACTOR — Interior ex- 
convertlble. Must sell. Cream Cellars, attics, yards, drive- too small. Call 649-8144, c-urriKAt^iVK interior, ex
puff. Must be seen. Best of- ways sealed and small truck'

LADY 
DUNHILL

troduced In this area. Only a 
desire to make money Is need
ed. For interview call 029-1122, 
628̂ )006.

GENERAL clerk for purchas
ing Inventory at wholesale 
automotive warehouse. Am eri
can Parts System, East Hait- 
ford. CaU 289-7906.

ter. Call 646-3942.

PONTIAC Grand Prix, 1967, 
428, automatic, convertible.

Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- DORMERS, 
mono Trucking Service toll- rec rooms, 
free, 742-9487.

t^ o r  p ^ U n g, p ^ r  h a n g^ . Parkade Manchester OUTOOINa experienced secre-
garages. poKShes, Discount on wallpaper. Coll r-arsaue -------- -  ̂ ---- ^
room addlUons. Hebert, 646-8048.

Suite 202 647-9922
Over Oranit’B store

Must sell. A fter 6 p.m., 644- TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
2976.

1963 RAM BLER Station wagon, 
good m-echanlcal condition, 
$360. CaU 649-8440 after 6 p.m., 
weekdays <Hily.

Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! W ell worth phone 
call, 742-8202.

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, NAME YOUR own price — ,
siding, general repairs. QuaUty painting, paper hangl^, re- ^ 5 S S o-------------- suite 1660 278 6̂60

ing. Save. 647-9664.
workmanship. Financing avaU- 
able. Economy BuUders, IBc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

LEON Cieszynski builder—new 
homes custom buUt, remodel-

tary required for part-time 
work in doctors’ office, medi
cal experience not essential. 
Send resume to Box K, Man
chester Herald. RepUes wUl be 
kept confidential.

Floor Fintehing 24
FOR AN T of your glass n eeds- eddltlcms, rec rooms, ga- FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlBh-

Q1iry\ orloao •OT/X»»VYX xxrln/li%UMi ® •___ » ___ ■-aa_t___ a____

RITA GIRL
1966 PONTIAC Catalina, pow
er steering, good condition, 61,- 
000 original mUes. $700. Call 
649-0602 after 6.

auto glass, storm windows, 
nairrors, call now, Ace Glass 
Co., Rocky Hill, 663-7224.

rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tUe, cement work. 
.Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. OeUI 649-4201.PIANO tuning, by graduate of

1964 4-DOOR CADILLAC, air- l^fuse^T^MS-Mle. C ^ B N T R Y  -  concrete ^ p s ,
conditioned, excellent condl- . ’________ J______________
tion. 95 Greenwood Drive, SHARPENING Service— Saws,
Manchester. $1,260.

KARM AN Ghla, 1968. Excellent 1966 DODGE Dart convertible, 
condition am-fm radio. New standard shift, good condition, 
snow tires. 649-4427. needs engine work, $876. or

------------------------------------- best offer. 872-9281.
1069 PLYMOUTH SatelUte,

knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. SharpaU, 080 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6306.

floors, hatch*vays, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec

ing (speolalixlng in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. No Job too small. John 
VcrfaUle, 649-6760.

B on d s—> S to c lu —  
M o r tg o g o s  2 7

rooms, formica, ceramic. 0th- -MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,

Power steering, automatic 1964 BUICK Special, $300. Good school fairs, LltUe
transmission. ExceUent condl- running condition. W ill consld- i^ a ^ e , complete supply of 
tlon. 10,000 original m ileage. j - - >-
Call 649-8848.

1967 iu iC K , Orandsport, Z  Phone 643-0250.
tomatlc, V-8, power steering, 
power brakes. No money 
down, fuU financing arranged.
Call 286-6160.

er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

R o o fin g — 'S id in g  16

. j  RCXIFINO and roof repair,toys, novelties and candles. ___________
Meridy Speciality Wholesale.

mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and oonfidenUal 
servioe. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-0129.

B u sin ess O p p o r tu n ity  2 8

CHEVROLETT 1966 Impala, 4- _
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, vVELDING 
power steering. 6 per cent gervlce.

CkiughUn Roofing Co., Inc. 643- CERAMIC and g ift shop, $4,000. 
7707, Jewelry store, $10,000, Beauty

salon, $10,000. Frechette Real-

do'wn, small payments. Dealer 
Ross, 646-2066.

1068 DODGE Monaco, gold, 383, 1964 CORVETTE convertible 4-

Shop and portable P  6: S ROOFING and repairs tors, 647-9998. 
small repairs, light done realistically. Free estl-

649-2878.

power steering and brakes, 
radio, heater, stereophonic 
tape system with FM. More. 
CaU 647-9000.

1961 CARMAN GHIA. Call 649- 
9623.

1963 CORVAIR, good running 
condlUon. $100. Call 647-1706.

CHEVROLET 1663 Impala con
vertible, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, brakes. 0 per cent

speed, V-8, No money 
down, full financing arranged. 
CaU 236-6160.

1968 LeMans, Automatic trans
mission, V-8, power steering, 
console. No money down, full 
financing arranged. Call 286- 
0160.

Trafiers—
Mobile Homos 6-A

2684, nights and weekends.

Housohold Sorvicos 
Offorod 13-A

L a w n s  maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 640- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

REWBAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehepert InstaUatlon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 646-6496, 876-6100.

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h h n n o ys  1 6 -A

ter — minimum effort opera
tion for represented net annual 
income of $10,600. For particu
lars caU Bob l^ath at J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, 648- 
6120.

NATIONAL SECRETARY WEEK IS HERE AND  
WE'VE GOT THE OPENINGS FOR BEGINNERS 

THROUGH EXECUTIVE LEVELS

PERSONNEL SECRETARY SALES SECRETARY — Bx- 
In plush surroundings, you citing <q>portunlty for an out- 
wlU enjoy a  degree of public going sales oriented girl. LorU 
contact In a fast paced of typing and sboixhand to 
brokerage firm . $100 plus do- keep you busy. On a bus Une. 
pending on experience. To $110.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARYassisting the Executive oc
dynamic a n a  presiileht in a 

ottice. m her dlvend- 
f ir f  duties wlU keep you 

position. To $106. ^  y ,  abnnee. To $120.
LEGAL SBCJRKTARY—The
bright beginner w ill be de- MARKETTNO SECRETARY 
l i f t e d  in this young office —Mieet the public and e n ^  
working for two lawyers. No rapid advancement In this 
experlMce necessary, but ex- highly rated firm . Good 
ceUent skUls a must. $100. houn. To $110.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A  FEE

RITA GIRL

parking. Apply PersonnM Of
fice, Consolidated Cigar Oorp., 
181 Oak S t, OlastanlNiry, 8:80 
- 4:80 p.m., photae 688-9441. An 
equal opportunity employer.

wnrpiTRnBKd n n

OIL BURNER 

SERVICEMAN

Good pay, good working con
ditions. Paid vacatian. Paid 
holidays. Free Insun aoe. 
Free uniA)rms.

-THE WHITING CORP.
204 Broad at. 

Manchester,
649-U66

WANTED experienced auto 
body combination man, 40 
hours per week. Inquire B ft J 
Auto Repair, 867 Oakland Bt., 
Mancheater or call 648-7004.

ATTENDANT — Texaco 8srv« 
lea stoticn at MkUBe Tpke. 
and Broad needs maturs man 
to operate tlSrd riiUt, 11:80 
p.m. to 6 a-m. ExceUent oppor
tunity for the right men. Call 
648-5488 or atop In at station.

LANE maintenance, nights. A l
so mechanic full and p a rt 
time. Apply In peram, HoUday 
Lanea, 89 Spencer B t, Mon- 
cheater.

down, small payments. Dealer _  . , , . 
Roes 6 46-2 6 6^ Guess W e re doing some

thing

dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-6221.

TWO handymen want a variety

Hftip Wowlftd
F«mal« 35

BEAUTY IS OUR
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new BUSINESS
roofs, gutter work, chimneys Make It yours-^become an Avon

DISPATCH TRAINEE

For our grocery shtyptng de
partment. Hour 7 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL  
------------------------------ -—--------------------------------------------- STOREiS INC
NEEDED -  Attractive well A PART-TTME position, from  OAKLAND AVENUES
groomed girls over 21 to Intro- your home, hourly rate, tele- PARK ft OAKLAND AVBINUBS 
duce a brand new coemetic phone *vork contacting bust- B5AST HARTFORD, OONN.

800 SILVER LANE  
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ Representative. No experience ^rea. 40 per cent com- nesses Hartford area. 1-768-
experience. Free estimates, necessary. Own hours, high 
C3all Howley 648-5361, ' 644- earning pobenUal. OaU Im̂  
8388. mediately 289-4922.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex-

mission paid. For Interview 4041. 
caU 643-8766, between 12:30 —
4 p.m.

1968 CATALINA, station wagon, 
automatic, V-8, power steer
ing, power brakes, air-con
ditioning. No money down, full 
financing arranged. Call 286- 
6160.

RAM BLER 1966 excellent trans
portation, 6 cylinder standard, 
4-door sedan. 6 per cent down, 
small payments. Dealer Roes, 
646-2060.

1969 MOB, OT, low mileage, 
7,000 miles, $2,600 Firm . OaU 
649-8606 between 0-7.

FORD 1966 stathm wsigon, V-8, 
standard transmission. 0 per 
cent down, small payments. 
Dealer Ross, 646-2660.

OUTDOOR barbecues, fire
places and small masonary 
Jobs. Reasonable. CaU 
8108.

648-

rigrht! Thanks to you busi
ness Is booming, and our 
new HoUdays, ’Travel Qtieens 
and Continentals are rolling 
out of here and on their 
way to making some mig^ity 
happy fam ilies. ’The only fly 
In the ointment Is we’ve got
ten loaded with many clean, 
late model tent trailer 
trades, all brands. Includ
ing: Starcraft, Skamper,
Wheel Camper, Nimrod,
Camel ft Apache. Some six 
and eight sleepers. Some 
with awnings and add-a- 
rooms. I f this Is your cup 
of tea, why not stop In soon, 
while the selection Is good 
and the prices are right.

1969 PONTIAC LeMans, 300 
standard with Hurst shift and 
console. Blue with dark blue
cordova top. deluxe Interior. «>" wood and tile floors, wln-
and whltewaUs, new snow W E S l W IL L IM A N T IL , carpeU. Call 688-

CONN. 1788
1-208-428-1625

of Jobs by day or hour. We H tO tin g  O nd P lu m b in g  17 perenced, days, port or fim-
clean yards, attics and ceUars, 
Reasonable. Call 648-6305. SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and 

Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-8808.

GRANT’S PLUM BING service. 
<)uaUty work for reasonable 
prices. CaU for free estimates. 
648-6841.

CUSTOM made draperiee, slip 
covers and reupholstering.
Budget terms. EstabUshed In 
1946. Days, 634-0154, eve
nings, 649-7690.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, a l l ____________________
types carpentry, miscellaneous m RS. PRESS — Dressmaking
repairs, yard cleaning, etc. and alterations, expert work-
Call 742-8208 or 648-7218. manship. 00 E. Center St. Lo

cated In Andrews Building. 649- 
8088.

Miiiin*ry.
D ra ssm o k ln g 19

RECTOWN USA, INC. 
ROUTE 6

LIGHT ’TRUCKINO, bulk deliv
ery, attics, cellars cleaned _________________________________
and removed. Also odd Jobs. DRESSMAKING and oltera- 
644-8962.

FLOOR maintenance, service

tlons done in my home. Call 
649-1188. Reasonable, prompt 
service.

time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. A j^ y  
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11 
Asylum St. 278-7610.

CLERK TYPIST

Excellent opportunities for 
clerk typist offering a var
iety of clerical duties. Good 
typing and figure aptitude 
required. Ebccellent bene
fits, Including Immediate 
profit Staring. Call 244-4903 
or vlalt our personnei de
portment at 1 OonstUution 
Plaza, Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 

BANK & TRUST CO.

whitewalls,
tires, Excellent condition. Best
offer. OoU 647-9607.

BUICK 1964 Electro, 4-door 
hardtop, full power, 6 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer MOBILE home, set up In Bol- 
Roes A46-2660. Working Individual, or

-------!----------- ' ---------------- working couple. Convenient,
CHEVEUjE  MALIBU, 1969 pleasant location, 648-2880.
automatic, power steering, 6 ------- :-----------.----------------------
cylinder, vinyl top and Inter!- 9̂®9 STARCRAFT, sleeps 8, 
or. Only 8,700 miles. Exced- "tove. Ice box, canopy, Bxcel-

U O H T ’TRUCKINO, cellar and

M o v in g — T ru c k in g —  
S to iftto ra g o 20

attics cleaped, odd Jobs, lawim. ^ C H E S T E R  -  D e iiv ^  
and trees cut and removed.
648-6000.

SECRETARIES Typists - (Tsm- 
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, tree parking, 
immediate openings. CaU 622- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
TOO (Constitution Plase, Suite 
800, Hartford.

BUSINESS MACHINE 
OPERATORS

We have openings for IBM 
1260 proof machine opera- 
tors—a new, up-2-the minute 
business machine. Your 
hours wUl ibe 12 noon to 8 
p.m. Benefits w ill include

»  10% SHIFT PREMIUM 
• IMMEDIATE PROFIT 

SHARING
<̂ aU 244-4811 to arrange an 
Interview or visit our educa
tion center at 88 Lewis St.. 
H utford.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK & TRUST CO.

1 (Constitution Plasa, Hartford

FASHION Frocks — can help 
you! Openings for managers 
and counselors. TWo wardrobM 
a year. Car necessary. For 
more information, 742-Tim, 
649-8371, 643-6686.

BABYSITTER twice weekly for PAINTERB, experlencsd osity, 
two children, own top wages paid. CaU aftsr $
transportation. 289-4449. p.m. 649-4411.

B u iU nng—
C o n tr a c t in g 14

Hght trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers
and stove moving, speqlalty. __________________
Folding chairs for rent. 649- Qjy]* m y  FREE catalog, earn 
0762. 800, $100—even more In name

LOCAL and long distance mov- merchandUe. Help your
lent oondlflom $2,496. 0011.649- lent condition. $1,260. CaU 649- tag and storage. Free esU-
9424 after 6 p.m. 7861.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 1>M 17’ SHASTA Astroflyte, 
good oondlUon, $690. CaU after sleeps 0, Self-contained. Many 
6, 649-1799. extras. Blxcellsnt

_______________________ _____ 646-1964
1967 FIRBBIRD, convarUble, 4-

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 878-1642.

ccnillU"" HALLM ARK BuUdlng Oo. tor 
home Improvement, additions, 
reo rooms, bouaa painting,

mates. Agents for American 
Red BaU. Austin A . Chambers 
Oo., 648-6187.

me, AUce WllUams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. Y604, Lyn- 
brook, New York.

spead, V-8., No money down, 1968 SHASTA Astroflight, sleeps garages, roofing, gutters. Frss ROGER palnUng — interior, 
fuU ftaanotag arranged. CaU 8, refrigerator and stove. 648- astimates. A ll work guaran- exterior, ceilings, paper hang- 
9164080, 0697. teed.. 646-98r. tag. CaU anytime. 648-0928.

I  •

CLERK-TYPIS’TS — Boot Hart- 
__ » _________ 1—  a t  ford branch of national oom-

r o in r in g — r o p o n n g  c i  woman to work tn
smaU congenial oCfioe. Satary 
and benefits competitive. CaU 

289-9818 tor appointment

PART-TIME
WAITRESS

For after school hours and 
oome Saturdays. Apply in 
person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St.

U Y O U T A N D  
S T R A I G N T E N E R S
Our expansion has craa+ad opanihgs for 

individuals with 2 - 3  years layout ortd 
straightening axparienca.

Applicants must be familiar with milling 
and boring machines; have axparienca with 
all types of quality control instruments to 
checlc complex parts, components, and 
assemblies.

Equivalent qu'ality control experience will 
be considered.
. .Apply, write or cell J. Gemperle, Per
sonnel Manager, 848-9225.

United Nuclear Corporation
67 Sandy Desert Road, Uncasville, Conn. 

An equal opportunity omployor 

Citizonship roquhod
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CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISim
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJI. to 4:80 PJi
COPY CLOSINGTIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

«iN  P JI. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 
DwiWIne for BatnnUcr wid Mond«}r !■ 4;M p.m. Frida?

TOUR COOPERATION W l l X m A I  A A 9  9 1 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 044"iC711

H«1p Waii»*d-<-Mal« 36 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN Rnd WHIPPLE
SALES HELP wanted for cloth- 
ingr store, full-time, experi
enced preferred, tnit not neces
sary. For further Information 
call 647-1451, ask for Mr. Chris- 
tlno.

M r6,. vou g u tter  is a show - off »•
ALWA'te A SUCHER PPR THE MOST
rocks iw the Pile -

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
REAL EMate salesman or 
saleswoman, full or part-time. 

. well established realtor and 
multiple Itetlng office. Unlimit
ed earning potential. Meyer 
Agency, Realtora. 648-0609..

WE THOUGHTHOU'P 8E INTERESTED IN THIS ITEM,] 
MADAME! DIAMONPS, RUBIES, EMERALDS.'
OHL'f4> 250,000 -“PLUS TAX,
OF CXIURSE,' EXQUISITE.' 

HAVE THEM 
DELIVEREP.'

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

Continued From Preceding Poqe 

Hnip Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Mole 36
PLASMA flame epray depart
ment Is looking for an ex
perienced inspector Must be 
familiar with alrcrat Inspection 
procedures and specifications. 
Many excellent benefits plus 
quarterly bonuses. A i^ly In 
person Klock Co., 1866 Tolland 
Tpks.

ACCOUNTANT — 2 years Jun
ior college or business school 
with major in accounting and 
one year general accounting 
experience. Ebccellent work
ing condlUons. Manchester of
fice. CaU 649-5861.

IF SELLING Is your game and 
real estate is your field, the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
has a desk available for your 
immediate use. We will pro
vide all of the faculties, the 
rest is up to you. Call Mr. 
Werbner, 648-1121 for an aj?- 
pointment to discuss this op
portunity.

DIE-Makers, two needed. Ap
ply at Kurts Brothers, U c., 
347 Keeney St., rear or phone 
648-9676.

WANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent working conditions. 
Call 646-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick Plumbing A Heat
ing, Inc.

REAL ESTATE Career. AcUve 
office needs addlUonal sales 
minded personnel. Excellent 
c o m m i s s i o n  arrangement. 
Would consider part-time. Call 
Mr. Pasek. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7475, 742-8243.

lUfllMMS LoeotloM 
For Ront 64

Roiort Proporty 
For Ront 67

FIND AT THOSE SWANI^V GALAS, DOFS 
jHE EVER SHOW THEM OFF ?

t̂ou'resuretheseT but
Aoc ^rac o&Attr y  11iTMEmSTE 

LICATTEft 
EOZANHET

out.
THE GEHUIHE 
GEMS ARE

safelv locked
IN THE VAULT, 

JHAPAME.'

8,600 SQUARE fMt, consisting 
of 820 square feet office,' 700 
square feet walk-in cooler. 
Balance excellent floor space, 
completely renovated. 40 Pur
nell Place, 2nd floor. I. L. Bay
er, Broker, 648-0890.

GIANTS Neck H elfhto-ooltBge 
Maepe 10. CaU 049-7927 or 648- 
1644.

Wonfnd To Ropt 68

Out of Town 
For Ront 6 6

ON LEASE with option, or buy, 
home, Manchester area. Up to 
924,000. By July lit . Profes
sional family, no young chil
dren, pets. Landlord refer
ences. 648-7900.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately g 
rooms at 9148, 8H at 9160, 4^

I at 9190. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, Ughited tennis 
courts, basketball court. Park- 
ing and storage all included. 
No, pete. CaU Hartford, 527- 
9288, Vernon, 875-6721, 875-4889.

Rusinoss Propmty 
For Sain 70

ROUTE 6 — Business looatioo, 
260' frontage, 5-room Ranch, 
country store. Many posaiblU- 
ties. CaU now, 938,900. Haysa 
Agency, 648-0181.

LARGE 8-room apartment, 
utiUtiea furnished. Country at

mosphere.. Gentleman or mar
ried couple. No pets or chil
dren. References. 980 weekly. 
742-8161.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity tor right 
person. For more Information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Boots and Accossorios 46 Wantod—To Buy 58

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man- 
<dieeter Window Cleaning Co., 
649f>884.

SHORT order cooks, full or part 
-time, days or'nights. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

PORTEUl In East Hartford, on CUSTODIAN wanted — Bolton 
bus line. Good benefits. Bum- Public Schools. Contact Supt. 
eide Convalescent Home, of Buildings and Grounds at 
Phone Mr. Kelly, 289-9671. 648-1569 for an Interview.

MALE or female salesperson 
for appliance store. Experienc
ed preferred. Five nights and 
Saturday. Excellent pay. Ap
ply anytime, Bemle’s TV and 
Appliances, Manchester Park- 
ade.

14’ PENN YAN BOAT and Mas- 
tercraft trailer, 9150. Call 643- 
4046.

14’ WOOD boat and trailer, 
Evlnrude twin 25 h.p. motor, 
9300. as is. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-6624.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

Apartmantf—Flats— 
TmwmMts 63

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

PART-TIME pharmacist want
ed for growing neighborhood 
pharmacy. Call 649-9814.

75 h.p., Evlnrude 9275. 12’ nm- 
about and 18 h.p. Johnson 9190; 
14’ Dumphy 905. 649-4040.

WANTEU3 — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8700, 
165 Oakland Street

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
' bedroom duplex, half of two- 
tamlly. All large rooms, full 
private basement Residential 
location. 9175 per month In
cluding appliances. Call Paid 
W. Dougan Agency, 640-4686.

VERNON ^  Wniow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
SMi rooms at 9160, 4^ at 9188. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
alr-conditloning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 627-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, 1^  acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

Invastnwnt Proporty 
For Sola 70-A

Siniarions Wantod— 
Femal* 38

Horists—Nursarlos 49 Rooms Wiriiour Board 59

RETAIL STORE MANAG- 
BUtS AND ASSISTANT MAN- 
AGEUIS — Several openings. 
To 12J1K.

RETAIL STORE TRAINEES 
—Many areas. To 9160.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
—^With or wRhout degrees. 
Itony areas. To 910,000.

MANAGER-AUTO CENTER 
— N̂ew center to open June 
1st Candidate should have 
auto parts background, 
should be able to supervise 
about six mechanics, sched
ule cuatoRiers service, etc. 
First year potential Is |10,- 
000.

RELIABLE WOMAN desires 
housework. Good references. 
Call after 5 p.m., 628-5214.

SPRUCE TREES for sale, from 
2-6’ high. Dig your own. 92. 
each any size. 648 North Main 
St.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

635 CENTER St. 4H-room Du
plex, IH baths, aU appUances, 
fuUy carpeted, 2 alr-condltion- 
ers, sound proofing, heat, hot 
water. Storage and parking, on 
bus line, near shewing. 9196 
per month. Charles Pontlcelll, 
649-9644, after 6.

SihioHons Wanivd—> 
Male - 39

Fertilizers 50-A

BINDERY FOREMAN — At 
least 6 years’ experience m 
all phases of bindery. 910,000 
plus, D.O.E.

TWO coUege students want 
weekly summer yard work, 
odd Jobs, etc. 640-0198.

COW manure delivered. 
742-8258.

Call

ROOM for rent in a new home, 
next to bath. Wall to wall car
peting. Gentleman only. Call 
649-6962.

MANCHESTER — 8- room
apartment, residential area, 
heat, aU utlUtles and parking, 
9130. monthly. Ideal for new
lyweds. Call 236-0664.

STAFFORD Springs — .21 West 
St., new 3-room unit in brick 
one-story garden apartment 
building. Total electric, buUt- 
In oven-range, refrigerator, 
disposal, basement laundry 
and storage. Adults only, no 
pets. 9116 per month, 9116 
lease -security. CaU James J. 
.Oeasay, at 875-0184.

FOUR FAMILY, aluminum sid
ing, central location, good in
come, good investment, 987,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 648-4200.

CENTER St., 6-room home, 
yards from the center, 920,000 
for Immediate sale. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

Rosort Proparty 
For Rant

MANCHESTER—8-room house, 
plus additional B-zone lot wlUi 
uUllUes. Owner wlU mortgage 
at reasonable rate. Two-family 
conversion iXMHlble of single. 
Fiono Agency, 646-0191.

67

PARTIAL LISTING FEES PAID
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 7 P.M.

Dogs—Birds—Pats 41

FOR SALE—Good cow manure. 
Delivered, 96 and $12 per load. 
643-7804, 649-8731.

LARGE furnished room for 
gentleman, quiet, private en
trance, newly redecorated, 
linens and parking included. 
643-4248.

SIX ROOM Diq>lex inquire 69 
Birch St., n> pets.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

MORGAN horses, yearlings to 
older brood maree, also 
ponies. Reasonable prices. 
Fernwood Morgans, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, Conn.

Housahold Goods 51

ENGLISH SETTER puppies, 
FDSB, excellent with children 
and for hunting, 643-6845.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances. 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, semi-private bath and 
shower. Please call, 649-0719.

36 STRANT St. second floor, 
234 room apartment. Heat, hot 
water and appUances. 9100 
monthly. Call 048-6560, 7-9 p.m.

CHALET on.Lake Wlnnipesau- 
kee In Wolfbero area. New 
Hampshire, fireplace, scenic 
area, walking distance to pri
vate beach. 648-0189.

INVITATION 
TO BID

FURNISHED room, for male 
only, parking, 916 weekly. CaU 
644-0128 after 5.

95 WEST Middle Tpke. 4% room 
Duplex, heat hot water, elec
tric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Available May 1st. 9165 
per month. CaU 649-2865 before 
6 p.m.

CAPE COD East Sandwich — 
shore cottage, private beach 
on i»4vate road. Opeidngs Au
gust 1st — August 22nd. CaU 
644-0788.

519 OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity for an 
experienced 519 operator to 
work days, 8:30 to 4:30. 
Must also be able to use a 
serter.

DONUT baker or baker’s help
er, 48 hours per week. Apply 
in person. Bess Ehiton, 150 Cen
ter St.

FREE! Greyhound Boxer wants 
good hom« with room to run. 
CaU 643-4242.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

Aportmants—Fkrtf— 
Tonamonts 63

FOUR-ROOM apartment, 9180 
per month. Adults only, no 
pets. CaU 643-7892, after 6 p.m.

PRfSIDENTIAL
VILU6E

ComiMuiy offers good wages, 
exceUent working condl- 
itione and an exceUent free 
benefit program. A j^ly:

APPLIANCE salesman — Op
portunities for earnings up to 5 
figures. All company benefits. 
Apply In person, W. T. Greint 
Co., Manchester Parkade.

Dogs—Birds—Pats 41
AKC lovable dark brown, mini
ature toy poddle puppy, male, 
paper trained and shots. CaiU 
646-4013.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now 956 or 7 month
ly payments of 98. 622-0476,
dealer.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room, first- POUR rooms on second floor, 
floor apartment, stove, refrlg- wUh stove. References requlr- 
erator, heat, hot water, elec- 8180 monthly and escrow, 
trinity, adiUts, references, no 649-0783. 
pets, 9120. 649-5324.

Center S t Ic Thompson Rd. 
Mianchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
May 5, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. for 
LYDALL BROOK TRUNK 
SEWER.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. (Twenty-five Dol
lar 925.00 deposit required). 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER.

1 R 2-Bsdroom Apartments
• Cbmptete electric kitchen SECRETARIES

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC

PARK *  OAKLAND 
AVENUES

MAN — part-time for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have driver’s Ucense. Apply In 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch, Conn.

FREE kittens —please call 647- 
1103.

ALASKAN Malamutes puppies, 
Breed of distinction. ExceUent 
with children. Adapts to all 
situations. 742-6334.

PRIGIDAIRE washing ma-
chine, 6 months old. Call 643-
6772 between 10-3.

ELECTRIC ranfife. GE, 36”
wide. WlU 
646-7878.

deliver. 938. CaU

ilANCHBlSTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful 834-room 
apartment, features complete 
OE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioners. Laige stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 846-2623, 843-1023, 843-4112, 
1 to 7 daily.

Fumishad 
Apartmoiitt 63-A

NICELY funrished 8-room
apartment, in 2-famlly house, 
heat and electricity. 9160. J. 
D. Real Estate Associates. 848- 
5129.

• 2 Air Condttimiers
• WaU-bo-wall carpeting
• Maater TV antenna
• 134 baths
• Laundry, storage area in 

the basement

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

PART-TIME HELP, two- men, 
nighto. CaU 649-5334. Liva Stock 42

MCCULLOCH 300 chain saw 
and Scott's spreader. Model 
75-8. CaU 649-1260.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of yoinr apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

FURNISHED one room apart
ment, semi-private bath. Apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

WANTED uUUty man for aU 
required purposes for public 
work department at the 
Eighth UtUiUes District to fill 
an existing vacancy. Send ap
plication to Mr. Osgood, P.O. 
Box 1185, Manchester, Conn., 
06040.

MAN TO WORK in sendee sta
tion full-Ume, 40 hour week, 
experience preferred mechani
cal knowledge necessary. Ap
ply Bob’s Sunoco, 60 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. 649-7277.

YOUNG English Jumper, 14.3 
bay mare, needs experienced 
rider. CaU 649-3353 after 3 p.m.

GENERAL all around man re
quired for factory work. Apply 
in person, Ekigineered Metals 
Inc., 10 Hilliard St.

BOARD your horse at Rolling 
acres, 16 minutes from South 
Manchester. Box stall, profes
sional riding ring, lessons 
available. Call 649-3353 after 
3 p.m.

Halp Wanfod—Mata or Famala 37 Articks For Sola 45

Coventry Public Schools 
Fall Openings

ALUMINUM sheets used aa 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for 91 
643-2711.

Elementary:
Art, Music (V  ̂time), P. E,, 
Reading (Developmental) Science 
Grades 1, 2, 3, 4 
Mentally Retarded (Educable)

LIVE BAIT, minnows, worms, 
nc’s, etc. CaU 875-4179, 30
Franklin St., RockvUIe.

SOUP’S ON the rug that Is, 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre, Rent electric sham- 
pooer 91. Olcott Variety Store.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept deUvery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Funritupe Just removed 
to war^ouse for PubUc 
Sale. Modem 8 complete 
rooms with the 91,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Li-ving 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. 910 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deUv
ery or free storage.
CAP & OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

EXCEPTIONAL three rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove and re
frigerator, parkiiig In rear. 
668-0833.

Businoss Locotlom 
For Rant 54

Mlany Other Features 
On Bus Line 

Mbdels open 1-7 P JI. or 
By A i^intm ent-

646<2623

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, cen
tral location, middle aged 
adults only, no pets. May 1st. 
occui>ancy. 648-4677.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom Garden type apart
ment. SmaU quiet buUding. 
9150 per month including heat 
and appUances. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4530.

MAIN STREE7T office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

643-1023
643-4112

Univenitgr of Connecticut 
has Interesting, rewnrtUng 
pooitions available, exc^ en t 
salary and fringe bemsflta 
including 3 weeks paid vaca
tion, paid medical Insurance, 
85 hour work week. 4 yean  
of clerical work involving 
stenography or an associ
ates degree in buslneM or 
secretarial science or a 
combination of tbe above 
are required.
CaU M n. UeUer, Penwnnel 
Services Division, 426-3811, 
Ext. 1281, University ol 
Oonnecticut, Storrs.
An |k|ual Opportunity Em
ployer.

SMALL upstairs office, ade
quate parking. 257 Blast Center 
St., Call before 6 p.m., 648-9627.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking. 9155 
monthly. Handy to Main St., 
caU 644-2427,

WANTED—3,000—5,000 square 
feet, suitable for motorcycle 
agency in Manchester, Bolton 
or Vernon ama. Reasonable. 
Please call 643-5437 between 10 
a.m., and 12 noon.

Secondary:
English, Reading, Home Economics, 
Math. Guidance Counselor
Interested applicants should apply to:

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fUl, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 043-9504.

Superintendent of Schools 
Box 356

Coventry, Conn. 06238 
Tel. 742-7317

ĝ r e e n e d  loam, proceMed 
gravel, bemkrun gravel, sand, 
HU, stone. George H. Grlfftng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

MACHINE OPERATORS 

INSPECTORS 

SWEEPER &  CLEANERS 

GENERAL WORKERS 

WATCHMAN

LOSTY PILE, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 91. The Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LCQA-nONS 
3580 Main St. , " Hartford 

522-7249
(former F îUer Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s F^irn.) 
Warelwuse

at corner of Pine A Forest Sts. 
Mim-Frl. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

BIG one-room, downtown loca- 
Uon, heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. Parking In rear. 
568-0833.

SUITE of offices, approximate
ly 560 sq. ft., plenty of free 
parking. Central location. CaU 
646-2212.

THREE - BEDROOM duplex 
house. Stove, washing machine 
furnished. Very central. No 
pets. Adults. 643-6746.

HARTFORD Rd.—2,000 square 
feet, buslneas or industries. 
Ideal for machine shop, etc. 
Loading ramp. Call 649-7296.

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment, East Center St. location. 
No chUdren or pets. Modern 
kitchen, heated. 9160 per 
month. C611 weekdays, 9 to 5 
p.m., 647-9908.

WESTINOHOUSE roaster, 915; 
braided rug, 8x10, match
ing runner, 7x2, very good 
condition. 980. CaU 644-1976.

BLACK A Decker electric lawn 
mower, 945. CaU 649-3363 eifter 

. 6 p.m.

FORD motor, 428 cubic Inch, 
complete with accessories, 
heavy duty transmission, 1-2- 
drlve. Best offer over 9400. 649- 
2262.

CROSLEY Shelvedore refrig
erator, 14 cubic foot with freez
er, all In working order, 926. 
CaU 649-3853 after 6 p.m.

FULL SIZE BED, blond finish, 
box spring, mattress, excel
lent condition. CaU 644-1976.

MANCHESTER — Large execu
tive apartment, private en
trance, private basement. Ex
cellent location. Two bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
17x29’ Uvlng room with panel
ing and beams, two fireplaces, 
two acres of land. 9260 per 
month Including aU utUitlea. 
Call Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
640-4590.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves jXle 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer 91- Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

Company paid benefits including pension and profit 
sharing. Apply

GOLF BAG with 4 head covers, 
putter, and umbrella. Excel
lent condition. 648-0196.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
, 81 Cooper HiU St. 

Blanchester, Conn., 06040

LAWN MOWER Jacobsen, 4 
blade rotary power mower 
with grass Catcher, 2 years 
old. Completely serviced. 970. 
CaU 644-1976.

Antiqiws 55
SHOULD Y ou  HAVE m il 
cellaneous antique Items you 
wish to dispose of, we would 
be pleased to quote you a price 
at no obUgatlon. Kindly call 
AutiientlcUy I, 647-1798 for ap
pointment.

LOOKINO tor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

WANTED
199 COLONIAL BD. 

MANCHESTER
Air coodltioiied ptoat hi 
immediate openings nights 
4 p.m. • 1 s jn .
TURRET LATHE 

Set up and opemto 
HARDINOE CHUCKEBS 

Sot up and (quorate 
FRODUOnOM M IJX B S  

Sot op and opemto 
BRIDOBFOBT m U JN O  
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Setup and apemto 
AO

AT ONCE
nal appartatot; 
e—ployot

HELP W ANTED
M ALE and FEMALE

ANTIQUE Pennsylvania pine 
server, very large, white 
knobs, exceUent condition. CaU 
649-4104 after 0 p.m.

No enporlenoe necessaiy . We will tm la you. Many Mngo 
heneati, Inelndlng peoRt sharing plan. Some apwlnga on 
an three aU % . Apply In penon hetwoen 6tl6 n.aa. and 
6<M pjn. ,

TWENTY-EIGHT. good used 
storm sashes, 82x62. Reason
able. 649-0006. Read Herald Ads

ALOON SPINNINfi MHIS OORPa
T A L C O T T V I L L B ,  C O R E .

MAN ro R  
SOFT GOODS 

DEPT. MANAGH1
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

STEADY POSITION—SALARY OPEN

Apply At O n c e  In Person To 
Mr. Ulmen

TREASURE CITY
Manchsstor Psrkads Shopping Cmtor

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, boNN.. MONDA^ A ra iL  20, 1970
Invashnaiif 

For Sola
Howot For Sola 72 Homos Fdr Sola 72 Homos For Solo 72 Homos For Solo 72

IHREB-EAMILT, atona oon- 
struotlon, plus alngle cottage, 
In business sons. A good In
vestment. More Information on 
requaut, 966,000. PhUbriok 
Agency Realtora, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Fqvost HUla 
— Brand now, largo ovoralaod 
Raised Ranch, executive living 
In a preotiga arts. Custom 
buUt, CaU for more details. 
Frechette Realtors, 047-9998.

SPLIT LEVEL 
$28,900

EXClILLENT C-aone com er 
paroel. Ideal tor professional 
offlooa, and-or apartments. 
Must aoll Immadlately. Offers 
invUad. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

924,900 — LARGE custom built 
Immaci.’ late Raised Ranch, 
bulit-ins, fireplace, baths, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
M9-H24.

MANCHESTER business
block with 6 apartments, ax- 
ceUsnt condition. Owntr wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8H par 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj-es Agency, MANCHESTER — 924,900. 
640-0181.

HIGHLAND PARK area, new 
8-room. Raised Ranch, 2 both*, 
2-cBir garage, handy location. 
A good buy at 986,900. PhU- 
brick Agency Realtora, 046- 
4200.

Modem kitchen, formal din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, garage. Very 
nice lot. This la an excellent 
buy about 92,000 below mar
ket value. Owner .anxious 
moving out of state.

CENTRALLY tooated, oloan 9- 
bedroom Ranch with fireplaoe, 
full basement, alumimun 
storms and oereens. Flra 
alarm ayatem. Walk to sehoola
and shopping. Aawmable 4V9 -----------------
per cent mortgag* with sub
stantial oaalt.\Mr. ZlnoMr, Bel- Manchester 
floro Agency,\047-141S,

SI, 81, Seiiorita, Spanish Infiu-
Out of Tooni 

For 5<Bo 75
Out of Town 

ForSdo 75
Out off Town 

For Solo 7B
HBBRON - a  beauty of a 8^  VERNON -  MaMdMster lin o - TWO-BEDROOM homo wtlh-toU-rooms, central convenient lo

cation, city utilities, many ex
citing features. Morrison, 
Realtor, 849-1016.

room Ranch on heavily wood
ed lot In fine residential oroa, 
fuU basement, rear porch. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 619-1677.

Oversized Raised Ranch. Ex
cellent buy. Owner wants fast 
sole. Call on this one. Frech
ette Reoltcrs, e47-9Ni.

basement garage, boMboard 
oil hMt, financing avail- 
aUo. 918,800. 7480618, 74IOM8.

$11,700

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-oar garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
SO’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Hill
bverlooking -parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplaoe,
aluminum siding,' recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
849-6824.

FOUR BEDROOMS and throe 
bathrooms I litis  794 room 
Split hi ideal toV the largo or 

. growing fomUyl Ideal subur
ban atmoophero-praoUcally no 
tiafflo, yet olooo to school and 
recreational foeUlties. Moder
ately priced In the very low _____
SO’s. Coll now! BoMoro Agon- FRECHETTE REALTORS 
cy, 647-14U.

— -------------------------- ---------  647-9998 ,

Is oU you need to assume 
the low Interest mortgage 
on this Immaculate 0-room 
Ranch with garage. Don’t 
ntioa out on this one.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Oversized 
Ranch, many featuras. ’Iluroe 
bodrooms, dining room, Uvlng 
room, fireplace, waU-t»walI, 
two • fuU baths, dsn, famUy 
room with wet bar, garage. 
BVeabette, Realtors, 047-9908.

“ LOTS OP LIVING’' Wontml—M I s N M n

VBUINON — 094 room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
location. Only 921,000.
Agency, 646-0181.

Picturesque older home, 
completely renovated with 
all modem conveniences. 
Two-full baths, lai|;s rooms, 
2-cor overalssd gan gs. Must 
be sold!

LAND-81TEB-FARMS — Aora- 
ags, Largs, unionsd poresla. 
all areas. Louis Dtmook Raal- 
ty, Realton, 849-8888.

C V R
Connecticut VaUsy Realty, Inc. 

Bruce Littls, Shirley Little

ALL CASH for your proparty 
within 24 hours. Avoid rad 
tape, instant aarvice. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

TWO-FAMILT, 6J , with attooh- 
ed garages. ExceUent condi
tion throughout. Large lot. 
927,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

918,6001 Tee, 918,600 tor titia six-
room older home, cantraUy t o - ___________________________
catedi Aosumable mortgage, SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with 
Mr. Zlnoeer, BeUlore Agency,
847-1418.

at-

Land For Solo 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner wUI finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

MANCHES-IER New Uatinc. ^ ^ C H . 6 rooms, modem kitch- 
Ralsed Ranch, 9-montha old, * fireplacce, 8 bedrooms, 
8 bedrooms, diiting room kitch
en with buSt-lns, 194 baths, 
large famUy room, oU 
aluminum sided, 3-car ga
rage. Asking 934,600. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

paneled basement, handy loca
tion, city utiUttes, garage, 927,- 
500. Pltilhrick Realtora, 646- 
4300.

Homos For Solo 72
SBfî EN-ROOM Cape, tour bed
rooms, two baths, overslsed 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob- 
ertsem. Realtor, 648-6968.

MANCHESTEiR —new listing. 
Forest Hills, immaculate over
sized 6-room Ranch, 3-fuU 
baths, fireplace, dining room, 
garage, partial rec room. As
sumable 094 per cent. Asking 
988,500. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9999.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedrooms, 
exceptional kitchen - family 
rooms and bathrooms. Pri
vacy, quiet rural setting In 
Manchester. Good schools, 
convenient to riiopplng. Bam 
with pony stalls and peurUng. 
Acre lot. Additional buUding 
lot avaUable. Principals only. 
Owner, 049-8408.

BRAND NEW and beautiful! 
Seven-room Cape, with full 
shed dormer, giving Colonial 
sised bedroenw. First floor 
family room, garage. QuaUty 
emtstruotod and aluminum 
sided for malntainenoe free 
living. Lovely large lot. Under 
981,000. Call now, Mr. Merritt, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

tached garage, screened porch, 
8 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
formal dining room, large Uv
lng room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immediate occu^ncy. 
Only 925.600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

BAST HARTFORD — Brick ‘ ’̂**’*  R«nVck, Elizabeth Ê >elt
four-family, two bedroom AAil_lK7 l
apartments with all appUances o o a -io ii.
Including olr - oondltionera.----------------------------------------------
963,000. Wolverton Agency, BOLTON-CAPB, S-bedrooma, 3 
Realtors, 649-2819. ftiU baths, dining room, fire

place, scenic wooded lot, fuU 
cellar. Assumable mortgage. 
Mid 30’s. 649-6973.

IF YOU ARE thinklllg of MU- 
Ing your home plaasa let us 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a promise to do our 
best to find a buyer raody, 
wlUlng and able to buy. C ^  
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLA, 641-im .

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
$81,600

ELLINGTON — Colonial, four 
bedrooms, one fuU and two 
haU-batha, formal Aiwiwg 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lna, central air-condition
ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
380’ , waU to wall stays. 918.- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 846-4300.

BOLTON Center —Scenic loca
tion, e-room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, 194 baths, large eat-ln

U gd Noffkm
UqilOB PBBMIT NonoB o r  ArrucATiON

'nila U to Kive notice that I. 
----------- 3ABIT of 2M Lyman Hd.,

MANCHESTER —Immaculate SDC-room Ranch, flreplaced Uv- MANCHESTER center, 6-room
4-bedroom Cape, new roof, 
plumbing, furnace, garage, 
wooded lot, Jalousied'windows, 
family room, 923,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 648-0600.

ing room, new kitchen, garage. Colonial, poaalble office 
rec room. Many extras. Imme- residential combination.

and

SIMPLY immaculate 8-bed
room Ranch with 3-car garage. 
Raised hearth fireplace, coun
try sized kitchen with auto
matic dtsfawashcr. Several oth
er extras. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Lovely 94 acre 
plus lot. Elarly occupancy. Bel- 
flcre Agency, 647-1418.

7 94-room Ranch, on wooded 
100x272 lot overlooking res
ervoir and country club. 
Flreplaced Uvlng room, din
ing room, 8 bedrooms, den, 
latmdry room, garage. Job 
transfer dlotatos sensible 
price. Call early

VERNON — New listing. Im
maculate large 5-room Colo
nial diiting room, fireplace,

custom kitchen, woU to wall do n ald  ZAi „  ..-In . WolcoU. hsve filed an appUcatlon carpeting, fireplace, pine 7  1 9 7 0  ^lUi Uie Liquor
paneling. Intercom, double ga- Ormtrol OommlMlon for a Baer for 
rage, many e x tr a s .^ u te a  to
new 1-84. 927,6(X). Owner, 646- 'ni^bustaeu will be owned
4582.

kitchen with oven, dlshwariter, NORTH OOVENTOY
disposal. 194 baths, garage. On
ly 928,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-0998.

dlate occupancy. Assumable baths, 2-car garage, 924,900. 
mortgage. Owner, 648-0880. jjayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch

VERNON CENTER, new 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 3 full 
baths, double garage, near 
schools, large lot. 928,000

^tvri^droom .. to i^ e ^ ln g  BEL AIR REAL ESTATE Hayes Agency. 64iM)181.

MANCHESTER — Large 4-bed- 
room Colonial, 394 baths, fire
place, attached garages, large 
wooded lot. 987,600. Heritage 
House, 646-2483.

MANCHESTER — 8-room SpUt- igANCHESTER — Slx-famlly
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Lakewood Circle 
986,500. Unsay Realty, 649 
0158. 649-0085.

and a two-family in one parcel. 
Flilly renited with exceUent In
come. Off street parking. Wol-

room with fireplace, dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
6492818.

648-9882
Vincent A. Boggini Realtor

Suburbs — 7-

ELLINOTON — Two-year old, 
4-bedroom Colonial with fire
place, 194 baths. Priced to seU. 
Internatlmxti Associates, 647- 
1800.

T-N-T
Trim, neat h  tended is the 
description of this six-room 
Raised Ranch on quiet side 
street. Three bedrooms, 
large family Mtichen.9 ipor. 
clous famUy room with wet 
bar for only 927,900. OaH 
J. McLaughlin at 849-6800 
for look-aee!

black lbd o e  ooxtntry clc
INC. of West Street, Hebron a__
win be conducted by DONALD ZA- 
BIT of 2M Lynum Rd., Woloott.
u  permittee. ___DONALD ZABIT 

Dated leUi April 1970

DBOBBB ON UMITATIOM OF CLAIlfa
AT A OOiniT o r  FROBATB, 

holden at Ooventrv, within and for
the DIatrict of Oaventiv. on the M h dav of April. A.D. 1910.

Present David C. Rappe, Judge. On motion of Pearl L. Dempsey, 
of John

B (Sl W

verton Agency, Realtors, 649 MANCHESTEIR — Four - bed-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 

> Manchester 649-0806
2818.

MANCHESTEIR — Top quaUty 
Investment property with an 
Income of over 98,000 per year.
Brand new heating system. ____________
940,000. Wolverton Agency, POLLING PARR 6 room Cape

5.2 ACRES. Good bam, o u t -_______________________________
buildings, 9 rooms, family MANCHESTER Texas size lot.
room, 0 bedrooms, 194 baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 6195824.

Realtors, 6493818. plus rec-room, exceUent condl-

ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room. Immacu
late condition. Only 928,900. 
Hurry! HutcMhs Agency, Real
tors, 6495324.

room Cape in the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only 921,000. Wol

M A N C H E S T E R ______________________________
room Spilt, tip-top condition. BOLTON —attractive Ranch _______ ___________________
fireplace, FamUy room, gar- hmne high on a cliff overiook- .Mnninnw------inw UV.21™ K-A. ANDOVER —Begin your day snd a ^ y  thereof®

executrix on the eetate _ ____
L. .TseVenn. Ute of Coventry within 
said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree Uiat three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their clalma against tbe same 
to the executrix and direots that 
public notice b* given of this order 
by advertising In a newsnoper hav-

age 2 acres. Mid 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

verton Agency, Realtors, 649 922,9(X) PICTURE-BOOK land- 
2818.

Lr-RANCH, 0 roomg, basement 
partially flttished, garage, near 
h'.gd> school. 926,500. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 6494200.

tlon throughout, g^arage, large MANCHESTER — Oversized

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam- 
Uy room, psuieled recreation 
room, 394 baths, double ga
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchine 
Agency, Realtors, 6495834.

screened porch, large yard, 
exceUent for children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able 494% mortg^age. Asking 
928,500. Owner. 640-6622.

four-room Ranch. EXill base
ment, oil hot water heat. 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-06S8.

WEST side — Spotleas seven 
room colonial —tour down In
cluding family room. 194 
baths, gfarages, exceUent area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- 
1677.

scaping, one acre plus. Imma
culate 9bedroom Ranch. Coun
try kitchen, huge awning, ga,- 
rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, SOUTH WINDSOR — New list

ing EJastem Conn. Three bed
rooms, 194 batlia, two cor ga
rage, greenhotise, Elorida 
room. Nine aqres In aH. Must 
be oeen to/be appreciated. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 0491577.

with a swim. Five-room y w  "?*oS?enl?v'Jl51re‘ rilh?iH SS ^  
’rotmd, cottage across tiie the decMsed Ust dimit.

CerUfled from Record 
DAVID C. RAPPB, Judge.Street from lake with private 

right of way. E’ull basement 
wWt garage. 912.900 L e a s ^  ^
«r  Company, Realtors, 1-429 roe.
9291, Joan Bodlon, 2398080. . superior Q>urt_8^  of Oponert-

649-6834.

PITKIN Street — One of the 
most gracious homes in Town. 
11 roonu In aU, 494 baths, ex
tras galore. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — a rea  1860. 8 Ranch, with three beoroome, 
carpeted living room, large 
kitchen, aluminum siding, ga
rage and treed lot. 921,5(X).

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
3-family with aluminum siding, 
2-car g(arage. Lovely lot on 
west side. Low 80’s. Heritage 
House, 6492482.

NEWER 4-FAMILY, brick, with 
4 garages. Assumable 0 per 
cent mortgage. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 3897475, 743-8348.

or 4-bedroom Ctolonlal, all new 
wiring, copper plumbing, fur
nace, gutters, and interior and 
exterior decorating. Minutes 
from new Route 6. 88x226 lot 
backs up to nature center. Up
per teens. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 648-6666.

HEART OF TOWN—Ten (or 
is it 11) room single with 294 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Priced at 926,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6491577.

Ing — 694-room Ranch, 194 
baths, family room, garage, 
new aluminum sid i^ . Only 
925,600. Frechette Realton, 
647-9998.

ANDOVER — We have 
Ranch homes, worthy of In-

Icut, County of Windham, April 19, 
1*70.NOTIOB TO DAVID BABBM

Unon the complaint of the plolntUf
sp^tion,__that offej_ quiet sub- S

VERNON — Must sell Immedi- ^  nu. retumome neiom ino oupenor xm nntolir iTrtiir hfidmnn Cnlonliil BOLTON — ETrst Offering O f 694- withki and for Windham County to ately-Four-bedroom Coloiti^ c^j^nial Retiring be held eX Putnam on toe flirt Tuea-
o* June, A.D. 1970. and upon Soutmvard, reason for sate, ennlloation In sold ertlofi for on 

Private financing possible, order of notice it aopeorins to and 
924.900. Flano Agency. 646-0191. o2S d S S S M

aboent from this state and hoa Bon* to norta unknown, and toot noUca

urban living, 929,900 and divorce on the sroimd of intotoraiile 
924.900. Flano Agency. 6490191. g u rit^ «d  dMertl®^

returnable befors toe Superior Court

Wolverton
6492818.

Agency, Realtors,

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Cape, kitchen bullt-ins, wooded 
lot. Central location. Only 
919,000. Bel Air Real Estate, 
Vincent A. Boggini, Realtor, 
643-6382.

Dining room, living roo~i with 
fireplace, famSy room, kitch
en with buUt-ins, one Pill bath,
two half-baths. Redecorated, _________
vacant. Large assumable 594 VEStNON

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

MANCHESTER 918,800 nice 9  
bedioom Ranch, cabinet kitch
en, aluminum storms, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 594 psr 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-5824.

TO SETTLE estate. Brick and 
frame 7-room Colonial. Two- 
car garage, 194 baths, fire
place. 927,500. Pasek Realtora, 
2897475, 742-8243.

RANCH — Modern kitchen with 
dining u ea , large living room 
vith fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar in 
basement. 926,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Lots For Solo 73
per cent EKA 
early. Frechette
8663.

r^ S to ro  ^  OWNER TRAN SF^RED  £S ?i?U Realtors, at? heading W est and must Uiot hereinafter ordered. It la

ICANCHESTER — Charming 7- 
room Cape, large wooded lot, 
fireplace, first - floor family 
room, garage, bus, 928,500. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 649 
0609.

MANCHESTER — Economical MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 
4-room Rancll, ^ slrable  con- rooms, 194 baths, garage, Own- 
venlent location with recent wants fast sale. WlU listen

Large 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 2- 
zone heat, all buUt-ins, large 
famUy room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utUUes, 
large treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

TOLLAND — 94 acre buUding ATTRACTTIVE 
lots, 91,500-92,500. Hayes Agen- with large 
cy 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Building lot, 
100 X  148, 98,500. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

9room  Ranch 
bedrooms, full 

ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 194 acre lot, 
926,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

seU this 8«oom  Ranch now. 
As many as 6 bedrooms, 2 
fuU baths, paneled famUy 
room, buUt-ins, large en- 
cloaed porch, garage, desir
able assumaUe mortgage. 
Exceptional buy at 928,900. 
J. Florence, 6496306.

MANCHESTER — Two acres
. ____ __ ________  wooded, Birch Mountain Rd.,

improv<ementB. 917,900. Flano ^  offem. Call now. F r^ o tte  CHARLES LESPERANCE Frechette Realtors, 647-9998. 
Agency, 646-0191. Realtors, 647-9998. 649-7620

MANCHESTER — Huge SpUt CAMBRIDGE Street — tour

MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns. 
fireplace, 194 baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, 927,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 649

with In-ground pool, 2-car ga
rage, 294 baths. Four bed
rooms and family room. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom buUt Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

bedroom colonial completely 
redecorated. Oversized corner 
lot. Oarage with storage. Own
ers moving south and want ac
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER bulliUng lots, 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. PhUbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BOWERS School area — Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modern kitchen, fireplace.

SPACIOUS 694 - room Ranch,
centraUy located. FuUy car- _______________________
peted, fireplace, ceramic bath, MANCHESTER — Lots 
screened patio, g^arage. Alu
minum siding, combinations.
BeautifuUy landscaped. Bus, 
school, shopping wUhln walk
ing distance. High 20’s. Reale 
Realty, 875-2844.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 294 baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, 988,700. Hsyes Agency, 
646-0131.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6495806

ORDERED: That notice of the to- 
(UtuUon of said action be given toe 
defendant by some proiier officer 
or Indifferent peraon, rauilng a true 
and otteoted oooy of tola order of 
notice to be pubilahed in The Mon- 
Chester Herald. 13 Biosetl ■treet, 
a newspaper circulated in Manches
ter. Oonnecticut. once a week for two 
sucoeoslve weeka. two tlmea eonae 
cutlvely, commencing aa or before 
May 18. A.D. 1970. and that return 
of ouch service be mode to the 
above named Court.

JOHN B. SUIAJVAM, 
aerie of toe Superior Court 
for County of Windham
^ CTA R^^I *&**FOUIY, 

Deputy Sheriff

with
sewer and water, exceUent lo
cation. Starting at 94,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6496324.

NBUV LISTING —East Hart
ford, 9bedroom Ranch, re
modeled kitchen, bath, tastie- 
fuUy decorated, sewer and 
water 931,000. Morrison Agen
cy, Realtor, 6491015.

VERNON — Large alivcondl- _____
tioned 7-room Randi, In exe- TOWN OF MANCHE3STER 
cutlve neighborhood on a large
lot. Exclusive. International 
Associates, 647-1800.

recreaUtm room! Very neat AS M E T E R S  of toe M a ^ e s -

Fine Details Fruit Treats
and weU maintained home, 
926,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing s y ^ m  this office

R«sort ProMity 
For Solo 74

has hundreds of choice prop- COVENTRY — Log cabin aum-

ANDOVER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 futi baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
famUy room, sun deck, 928,*
900. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

NOTICE
OF PRIMARY OF 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning Oom- 
mission will hold public hearings 
in toe Municipal BuUding on 
May 4, 1870 at 7:80 p.m. to

1494
6-18

QUIET STREET, newly re
modeled 7-room Colonial fea
turing 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
heated sunporch, 194 baths, 
large foyer, shaded yard with 
garage. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Owner 643-8633.

erties tor sale in aU price 
ranges and styles. Let us 
solve your housing problems 
today. CaU Doris Smith, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
648-1121.

mer cottage, fireplaoed Uvlng BOLTON 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con- 
ditiim, treed lot. 99,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6490181.

Assumable mort-

To Ruth K. Munson, Town receive and consider toe follow- 
Clerk of too Town of Andover, ixig petitions:
Oonnecticut: Item 1 ElAST HARTFORD IN-

Notice is hereby given that a t ER<!HURCH HOUBINO OORP- 
Primary of the Democratic ORATTON
Party wUI be held on May 5, 70 change the aoning from

of a slate of Rural Residence to Rosldauoe 
to toe Convention r  tor 22.66 acres North of Tol

land Turnpike abutting the Town 
Notice is also hereby given of East Hartford aa shown on a

MANC31ESTER — Six - room 
Colonial in toe Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, 194 baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

FOUR famlles—We have two 
of them on toe east side. Both 
have tour room units, garages, 
etc. T. J. ChXKJkett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Out of Town 
For Sok 75

gage on this Immaculate fuU- 
shed dormer, 6-room Cape, 1970 tor election
nicely landscaped. Large lot delegates 
for family Uvlng, 9166. per specified below, 
month pays aU. CaU now! Notice is also 
Must be sold! Connecticut Val- “ »« following are toe party- plan entitled "Survey tor Bast 
ley Realty Inc. 6491671. endorsed candidates on too slate Hartford Inier-Church Housing
______  !_______________ of toe Democratic Party for Oorporatlon, Tolland Turnpike
ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront, election as delegates, together Manchester, Connecticut Seale 1

BOWERS School area — 794- 
room Cape, fireplace, family 
room, garage, exceUent loca
tion. Must be seen. Owner, 649 
8803.

SOUTH Windsor —Colonial on 
wooded lot In choice rest-

9room  year ’round home, with toe street addresses of said inch equals 100 feet April 1970’’ 
stove, fireplace, large rear candidates, who wlU appear on Alton E. Smith - Land Surveyor, 
porch overlooking lake, ga- toe baUot label as the slate item  2 EAST-HARTFORD IN-

dentlal area. Seven rooms In rage, 919,600. Phllbrick Agen- entitled, ’party-endorsed slate’ . t ER - CHURCH HOUBINa

HIGHLAND Park School area, 
large 7-room Colonial with 194 
baths, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Mid 80’s. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 046-4200.

MANCHESTER 694 - room
Rambling Ranch in a  country 
setting with trees, oU rooms 
large including central hedl 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, 929,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

ail ( 8 bedrooms) and 394 
baths, mud room, garage. 
Many buUt-lns, carpotlng, etc. 
Must be seen to be iqipnclat- 
ed. Owners anxious to move 
and have sensibly priced their 
home to s ^  at 985,900. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

cy Realtors, 048-4300.

STEPHEN STREET—new on 
' market. Solid tour bedm m  co- MANCHESTER — Deluxe ous-

lonal, 194 baths, two - car 
garage. Vacant T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

WANT to live rent free? New
er 3-tamily in exceUent loca
tion. City utilities. High 20’s. 
Owner anxious! CaU now! Con
necticut Valley Realty, Inc., 
644-1571.

tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
294 baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In toe finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181. ' .

MANCHESTER — Largo 9  
room Ranch. Recreation room, 
garage. Treed lot on deadend. 
Frechette Reattora, 647-0698.

MANCHESTER — 93.000 down, 
duplex, 6-6. Immediate oc
cupancy. Live In very reaoon- 
able. Don’t wait. caU early, 
Frechette Realton, 647-9998.

ELLINGTON
EXECUTIVE RANCH

All brick, toermopane win
dows, electric heat, fire
place, paneled family room, 
294 baths, 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, oven 
range, dlahwasher, diapoeal, 
2-car garage, assumable 
mortgage. 943,600. Jim Ftor 
ence, 849-5306.

ANDOVER
$10,500

Ihat's right! 910,500. Four 
rooms with big enclosed 
porch Just a stones throw 
from the lake. Ott holt 
water heat. 300 foot lot. Big 
fleldstone fireplace in Uvlng 
room. Ideal summer place 
or aU season's home. Ftor 
details, 6495306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

MaiKhester Parkade 
Manchester 049-5806

B &  W

The precise detailing of 
this s ty le  makes It a

Bright cross-stitch motifs 
o f favorite fruits make

MANCHESTEIR — Lovely six- 
room Cape with rec room, ga-

BARROWS and WALLACE C3o. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0806

BOLTON Liake, 0-room Ranch, 
fireplace, porch, wooded, lake- 
front privllegea. 917,900 Oood- 
chlld-Bartlett Realton, 239 
0080.

favorite! Equally attrac- 
tive when made in • 
print or solid-color. No. 
1494 with PHOTO-OUIDE is 
in New Sizes 8-18 (bust 
8194-40). Sizea2, 84 bust 
. .  . 894 yards of 45-Inch.
srjtsT eJu su t

BTfinCrSte’ S -." '
Sand for
postage and handling tor 
a copy o f Spring 4k Sum- 

*70 Baric

lovely designs for kitchen 
towels. No. 284 has hot-
iron tnnsfer for 7 
signs; color chart

de-

Prtal Wna, .mrow rtOi IIPeool saa Utils NsoDtr.
Send 604, add 164 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the *70 Spring 
4k Summer album . 
eiNTIMHUU. . . . IMk ssolsri

VERPLANCK School area. Six- 
room Cape with screened 
porch, attached ' garage, 
aluminum siding. Quick oc
cupancy. Substantial cash will 
assume 094 per cent mortgage. 
933,000. PhUbriok Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4300.

rage, and 194 acres of land. CUVENTRY -  7-room Raised
M ake-offer. Heritage House, 
6493483.

LAKE St., 9room  Cape Cod, 3- 
car garage, new electric heat, 
new kitchen, over an acre of 
land. 640-0090.

Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
buUt-lns, 194 baths, fireplaoe, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, 94 acre wooded kit, 
925,600. PhUbrlck Agrtioy, 
Realtors, 040-4200.

CUSTOM aluminum sided Ral9  
ed Randi, 1060. Huge  ̂ treM, 
atone walls, double garsge, 194 
baths, fireplace, formal dlnlnf notice whlrii 
room, bulH-ina. High 30’a. Mey- Beatrice E. Kowalakl, Registrar 
er Agency, Realtor, 649-0009.

Mhry Jane Carlbqrg, School CXlRPORA’nON 
Road, Andover, Conn., State Request for a Special Permit 
Convention to construct Group DweUings on
Dennis E. Keenan, Lake Road, the site described in Item 1 on 
Andover, Conn., State Oonven- the agenda, 
tlon Item 8 M. SWETZES BT AL -
Notice Is also hereby given ZONE CHANGB — WETHER- 

that toe following slate of en- e t j . STREET 
roUed members of toe Demo- To change toe Boning from 
cratlc Party has filed petition in Rural Residence to Rasidenoe A 
conformity with Sec. 9-407 of for approximatriy 23 acres lying 
toe General Statutes, as can- genei^ly 663 feet to the rear of 
didates for election as delegates, 391 Wetoerell Street os daaorib- 
who wUl appear on the ballot ed in a plan entitled "Slta Plan 
label aa a alate with toe toUow- 300 WetoereU Street, Manohea- 
ing names: ter, Oonnecticut Rusaril and

Andrew F. Gasper, Hebron Dawson Scale 1 Inch equals 300 
Road, Andover, Conn., Oaqte>  ̂ feet Jan. 6, 1070’’ Included In the 
Slate a|q>Ucation.
Susan P. B. Losee, Long HtU Ooples of these apjdlcations 
Road, Andover, Conn., Gasper have been fUed In tha Town 
Slate Clerk’s office and may bs In-
Dated at Andover, Oonneoticut, spected during normal office 

this 144h day of April, 1970. hours.
Beatrice E. Kowalski Planning and Zoning
Registrar of Voters of the Oommlsrion 
Democratic Party M. Adler Dobkbi,

The foregoing la a copy of toe Chairman
I received from Clarence W. Welti,

Secretary
of Votera of toe Democratic Dated this 30th day of April, 1170 
Party, In accordance with Sec. __________ ____________________

NOTICE
0-486 of the General Statutes. As 
provided In said notice, a Pri
mary of toe Democratic Party

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape, 
convenient location, fireplace, 
aluminum 'storm windows, 
933,600. Available Immediate
ly. Owner. Write Box GO, Man
chester Herald.

6 OLDNIAL — Ansaldl buUt. 
24’ living room, 8 fireplaces, 
large ■ family room, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, en
closed porch, 3-car garage, 
988,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Rsaltors, 6494200.

__________________________ Frankfurt Much OUar
BAST Hartford -  94 2-famlly T O W N  O F MANCHESTER FRANKFURT. O s m »l»  ~

S r. POSITION VACANCY SSl SJpeting. Excellent income. 9S8,' 
000. Heritage House, 6493483. hours of voting at aatd Prilnary " T  .“ “ g***^  ." ^ ^ 2reveal that irranif

YtrtM’t Pont 104 tM tttir
de FASHION.

SDC-ROOM Ranch — Recently CiONTBMPORARY RANCH In 
redecorated, three bedrooms, beautiful wooded eettlng, 794 
fireplace, attached garage, ao- rooma, carport, large flsg- 
aumable mortgage. Call owner, stone patia 929,500. PhUbrlck 
649a6U. Agency Realtora, 646-4900.

CLERK-
--------------------------------------- STENOGRAPHER efill be from iS Noon to 8 p .m ' .? ^ * ^ - * ^ .  *»**
SUBURBAN — newer elx-room TEMPORARY POSITION the location of toe poUs will P*4WkNMIjr b9
Colonial Cape on an acre. application and Job de- ba at toe Town Office BuUding,
Large kitchen haa buUt-in .cHnUon apply to PERSON- Sritool Road, Andover, Connect- jj*® »• • • »«
oven-range and dlahwasher, O F F I C bV Municipal kmt. -  that the first aetUefB o« bb to
formal dining ropm, beamed BuUding. 41 Center’Street, Man- Dated at Andover, Oonnecticut, 
flreplaced living room, three *  Connecticut. 1®“ * ‘‘ ay April, 1970.
generous bedroome, 194 baths. RutoK. Munaon
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, TViwn Clerk, Town of
6491819. Andover, Oonnecticut

I
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About Town
Oiwc* Oroup o f Conter Oon- 

grofaUoiMt diuroh wlU meet 
mt the church tomorroer nlfht 
■t 7 to vlait B foadout House 
at OomUtuUan Plaaa.

 ̂A atory hour for cMMren four 
to eight yeara <M will be held 
In <ho Junior Room of Mary 
Cheney Library Wednesday af
ternoon from S ;S0 to S ;U. Miss 
Marlon Jesssman, children’s 11- 
bmrian, will be tho story teller. 
"Sesame Street" may be view
ed each morning this week from 
10 to U. '

The pastor-pariah relations 
committee of North United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7:80 at the church.

SM. Sgft. Joseph B. Ooutiue of 
MS Woodland St., rettiing after 
as years service with the Con
necticut Air Natlohal Ouard, 
will be honored at a testimonial 
dinner Hiursday at 7;S0 p.m. at 
the Zebra Club, Warehouse 
Point. Those wishing to attend 
may make reservations by cm - 
tactlng Sgt. Gregory Couture, 
B2 Oak St., after B;S0 p.m. to
night.

The ihembers of the Chamln- 
ade chorus will rehearse to
night at 7:S0 at the home of 
Mrs. Rudolph Gorsch at 436 E. 
Center St.

A ham and bean supper spon
sored by the Friendship Circle 
will be held Saturday at 6 p.m. 
at the Salvation * Army Youth 
Center.

Men who wish to Join
the Manchester Chapter,
SPBB8QSA, Mondays at 8 p.m. 
at tho Army-Navy Club may 
call Dennis Santoro of ' 896 
Spring St.

The Daughters of Isabella 
will sponsor a rummage sale 
at Mott's Supermarket on Wed
nesday from 6:80 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Edwin Edwards, commander 
. of the Military Order o< Cooties, 
the honor degree.of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, re
quests that all members be 
present. If possible, at the VFW 
Post Wednesday 6:16 p.m. for 
a visitation to the Newington 
Childrens Hospital. A two hour 
variety show Is scheduled, and 
refreshments will be served to 
the children.

There will be no forum pt 
executive board meeting of the 
Church VfOmen United tomor
row, but a fonnn meeting will 
be held next Thesday.

PTA Council officers for next 
year are Mrs. Richard Taylor 
Jr., president; Frank Gluhosky, 
vice president; Mrs. Gloria 
Swanson, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Joseph Miskunus, re
cording seoreta^; Lloyd Berry, 
treasurer; Mrs. Harvey Pastel, 
fine arts chaliman; school prin
cipal delegates, Ray Gardiner 
of Bowers and Mrs. Thomas 
Woods of Bentley.

n ie  Women’s Home Lee^iue 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in Junior 
HaB of the Citadel. Refresh
ments will be served.

John Mather Chapter, Order The refasarsal tor members of 
Of DsMolay, wlM meet tonight 
at 7:80 at the Masonl,o Temple
for officers’ step-up night.

The Mothers Club of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. In 
Memorial Hall o f/ the church. 
Mrs. Lyman Taylor of the Man
chester Garden Club will speak 
on "Biasy Gardening.’ ’ !

Jay R. . Stager, associate pro
fessor of phllomphy at Man
chester Community CoUege, 
spoke on "Relevance In Teaob- 
1 ^ ,’ ’ at the annual spring con
ference sponsored by the De
partment of Higher EMuoatloa, 
Connecticut Ekhicatlcn Associa
tion, and held Friday at Baat- 
em  Coraieotlcut State CoUege.

and Civic Chorale scheduled for 
tonl|d>t has been canceled.

The Junior Rhythm phoir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehsarse tomorrow at 8:80 
p.m. at the ohuroh.

^ G L O K :
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Perk up with spring
TREAT YOURSELF TO A NEW STYLE

PERMS H2.S0 and HP 
SHAMPOO A SETS $4.00

dpiing Special—One Week Only - "April U  • W

FROSTINGS nO M
n a iJ . NOW FOR AN APPOOm fBNT 

Toes, thm Bah 9-9 — Tlam . 9-9

6.

If i j>f i i

\
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A

meet The Bum /hfrt...
Attention tennis-bums, beach-bums, ski-bmns or just “bummin’ 
around” bum s...m eet the Manhattain* “Bum Shirt” ! The boldly 
colored shirt with, contrasting stitching. The in or out shirt. The shirt 
with big patch pockets and side slot-vents. The pullover placket- 
front shirt you can button way up or w ay down. TTie wrinkle-free, 
no-iron, permanently-pressed shirt of smooth 65% Kodel'polyester, 
35% cotton. The shirt with the “bum-stick” emblem on the pocket...

T h e  B u m  S h i r t " . . .  y o u r  s h i r t !

Oinm iheinm .

IL

"THB MARVBL OF MAIN 8TRBBT’*
m  - 807 m a in  it r b b t ,

OPBN MONDAY THRy BATURDAT 8 J9 TO 9:Bi 
THURBDAT 8:80 TO 9A9

Opm m. tU$aU 'hmrf  Aeeomu Todmy 

’"d  Hmrtford Nmtkmmi Ckargm AUo

\ :

\

ATmgB Daily Not Pi
For Ih a  Waak ttaf 

11, 1079

I Ron

15,94«
UaneheBter-^-A City of VUlage»Charm

The Weather
Gradual clearing tonight; low 

about 40. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy, mild; high In upper BOe 
to low 60s. Thursday Inoreoa- 
ing cloudiness, seasonable.
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Nixon Keeps 
Pace Up  

On Pullout
WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi

dent Nixon has fixed a goal of 
withdrawing an addlUonal
160.000 U. 8. troops from Viet
nam In the next year—sticking 
roughly to the pullout pace of 
recent months.

In a television-radto address 
to the nation Monday night, the 
President said the number 
would be bocMted should there 
be a breakthrough in peace ne
gotiations. However, he empha
sised:

"I  must report with regret 
that no progress has taken place 
on the negotiating front."

Nixon expressed concern 
about Communist military in- 
cursiona in Cambodia and Laos, 
.but took a generally optimistic 
view of the Southeast Asian situ
ation.

"We finally have In sight the 
Just peace we are seeking," he 
■aid.

“ We can now say with confi
dence that pacification la suc- 
ceedbig. We can say with confi
dence that the South Viet
namese can develop the capabil
ity for their own defense. We 
can say with confidence that all 
American combat forces can 
and will be withdrawn.”

Nixon q;ioke from hla office in 
the Western White House at San 
Clemente, Calif. Immediately 
afterward he and his wife Pat 
flew back to Washington.

A White House official who 
dedlned to be quoted by name 
told reporters Nixon plans to 
complete the withdrawal of
160.000 men during the next 13 
months, give or take a few 
weeks. Barring the unforeseen, 
be said, the decision is irrever
sible.

If the Nixon plan is carried 
out, the authorised U.S. troop 
celling would drop by May 1971 
to 384,000 men. The peak celling 
early In 1969 was 649,600.

Nixon sold hla decision "has 
the approval of the government 
of South Vietnam." He also con
sulted in  advance with U.S. field 
cwnmanders but did not claim 
his {Baa met with their whole
hearted approval. There bad 
been Indications that some high
ly placed military men wanted 
the withdrawal slowed.

The exact timing and pace of 
the new cutbacks In troop de- 
{>loymente, said Nixon, "w ill be 
determined by our best Judg
ment of the current noilitary 
and di{>lomatlc situation.’ ’

De<daring that Hanoi woidd 
take a grave risk should it jeo{>- 
ardlse remaining U.S. troops 
through military moves in Viet
nam, Cambodia or Loos, Nixon 
said:

“Jt I cooolude that increased 
enemy action Jeopardises our 
remaining forces In Vietnam, I 
shaH not bealtate to take stro^  
and effective measures to deal 
with that situation.’ ’

While aaying Vtetnamlsatlon 
will proceed on schedule, Nixon 
said:

"There is a better, shorter 
path to peace—through negotia
tions. We (hall withdraw more 
than 160,000 over the next year 
If we make progress <»i the ne
gotiating front."

The chief executive cited 
three princlplee governing ids 
view of a Just poUUcal settle
ment of the war:

“ First, our overriding objec
tive is a pcdttlcai solutloa that 
reflects the will o f the South 
Vietnamese people and allows 
them to determine their future 
without outside Intosference . .

(Bss Page Twelve)

Town Report
Included with the ooides of 

today’s Herald being circu
lated in Manchester Is a 13- 
page siwclal section wM<h 
constitutes the official Town 
Re|x>rt for Manchester for 
the 1908-1969 ftso(d year.

It oootaina Informatlcn on 
finances and funotiana of the 
town govenunent wHh re
porta from each o f its de- 
{wrtments.

Apollo Story 
Told Tonight 
On Television

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) —Apollo 18’s astronauts 
today told the head of the re
view board about the oxygen 
tank exjdoslan that threatened 
their kves deep In space. They 
relate the story to the worid to
night at a news conference.

James A. Lovell Jr., Fred W. 
Halse Jr. and John L. Swigert 
Jr. began their second day of 
debriefing on the flight by hud
dling with Edgar M. Cortright. 
He heads the board investigat
ing the accident that aborted 
the $376 million moon-landing 
mission.

They gave their impressions 
of the explosion and ttie four- 
day fight for survival to return 
to earth.

Lovell, Haiae and Bwigert a|>- 
pear at 7:30 p.m. tonight on a 
nationally televised and broad
cast news conference. They’ll 
also narrate a fltan and slides 
they eook In s{>ace.

Lovell has already given an 
indlcatitm o f the feelings of the 
astronauts during their mo
ments of perU, when he told a 
welcoming ceremony In Houston 
Sunday that then-e were times 
they felt they wouldn’t make It 
back to earth.

" I  can say this with more sin
cerity than I have ever said 
anything In my life,’ ’ Lovell 
smd. “ We would not have been 
here tonight If it was not for the 
people on the ground, in Mission 
(Control Center, helping us all 
the way.”

The review board head, Ekl- 
gar M. Cortright, flow to the 
Manned 8{>acecraft Center Mon
day night to meet with the as
tronauts ti-day, starting a 
lengthy .probe to determine ex
actly what went wrong 303,000 
miles In s{xice and what couid 
be done to correct the problem.

Until a soluticm la found, all 
future Apollo moon flights will 
be grounded. While experts ana
lyse the trouble, preparations 
moved ahead at Cape Kennedy 
for the planned Oct. 1 launch 
of Aimllo 14.

"W e’ll proceed on a routine 
schedide until we’re t<M Jo do 
otherwise,”  a space agency 
^wkesman said.

Cortright, head of the qxice 
agency’s Langley, Va., Re
search C ênter, met Monday in 
Washington with the NASA ad
ministrator, Dr. Thomas O. 
Paine. They began forming tht 
membership of the high-level 
review board and said the 
names would be announced lat
er this week.

Lovril, Halse and Swigert be
gan Monday an extensive de
briefing on the mission in a 
tape-recorded session with 
spctce e:q>ert8.

Astronaut chief Donald K. 
Slayton and Air Force Maj. 
LJoyd Reeder, an astronaut 
training s{>eclaUBt, Hstened for 
eight hours as the spacemen re-

(See Page Twelve)

Violence Jars 
U.S. Colleges

By ABBOCIATED PRESS
President Eriq A. Walker of Pennsylvania State Uni

versity and his wife fled their campus home early to
day after students stoned it and broke some windows. 
Racial conflict and anti-war protest set o ff a series of 
disturbances at several U. S. colleges and high schools.

About 1,000 of Penn State’s 
attended a meet-

Students Beat 
UConn Youth 
On Campus
STORRfl, Conn. (AP) — The 

University of C>>nnecUcut is in-

A Cambodian soldier with a new Communist Chi
nese rifle takes aim during recent military opera-

. • a Pfiotofax)tion outside Phnom Penh. The Cambodians today 
marched a Vietnamese group into open fire.

Riflemen 
Into Enei

March Viet Civilians 
ny Fire in Cambodia

26,000 students attended a meet
ing Monday night to protect ar
rests at an anti-war sit-in lost 
week. BmaU fires were extin
guished In several dormitories 
and classroom buildings, at 
least one started by a gaaoHne 
bomb.

A group of black youngsters 
ignored a Black Panther 'leader’s 
plea to disperse peacefully from 
a meeUng on the New Haven 
Green today and they ran 
through the downtown shopping vestlgatlng the beating of a 
area, throwing rocks and break- white dormitory president by a 
Ing a few wlmlows; group of black students who re-

PoUce made about 30 arrests, portedly suspected him of saying 
most of them on charges of he hoped Black Panther chair- 
breach of the peaca Bobby Seale Is executed.

The group had gathered to ex- Py^l^nt of 8 ^
press support of national Black 8“*“**^
Panther chairman Bobby G. *■ reported In good condition 
Seale, who was to appear In Su- »“ ^verrity Infirmary,
perior Court. Ronald Richards, vice presl-

Douglos Miranda, a local Pan- Campus OrganUatton
ther leader, spoke to the crowd Afro-American Students, told 
of 180 to 200 persons, caUed for t**® beaUng at a rally Monday 
a boycott of classes at the city’s afternoon.
youths to dis{>er8e quietly in twos Richards said black students 
end threes. to several dormitories Sun-

However, some went across nlsM to muster support for 
the Green and started throwing the rally, and when black coeds 
rocks at store windows. Some Poged on the Intercom at
dariied through a department Sousa House, someone riiouted 
store. down: "I  ho{>e Seale gets exa-

Police were in the downtown cuted ’ ’ 
area in force, however, os Ifi- “ All hell broke loose on him,”

older women last month. randa had warned the crowd, Bold Richards, "and if you want 
government tj,ey moved In quickly. to know vdiat hap{>ened, ask Mm 

moved. Some w ys they were caught In cross- o,e  arrests were when he gets out of the hospital
between government and made at tiee High Scho<ri, where aJid aee if he can talk.*'

of the Cambodian troope, but foreign about 100 youths gathered. In an interview at the In-
generally are con- Three cafeteria windows were firmary, Koslk said he told the

broken. black coeds he did not make the
A racisd clash of high school comment, but that they came 

students at Atlantic City, N.J., back writh a group of Mack male 
resulted in two injuries and 19 students who beat Mm. 
arrests Monday. Several shop "They strangled me for a

SAANG, Cambodia (AP) — them cattered Into banana fields Many of the 
CTambodian riflemen inarched a as Cambodian troops answered sobbed as they 
gioup of Vietnamese clviUans ^"8^ rounds. The Viet- fingered roeaiy beads.

I t namese and the newsmen were Later In the day, 10 
carrying a white flag Into the caught In a crossfire. Vietnamese were thought to be observers generally are con-
teeth of Viet Cong automatic The general said most of the missing. vlnced that they were massa-
weapons fire today at the order Vietnamese crawled to safety. The general said the Viet cred In the anti-Vietnamese 
of a Cambodian general. "Thla exercise now gave us a Cong had about two battalions camixiign wMch the govem-

The Vietnamese were toM to good reading for our 106mm In Sa€ing and were bringing up mmt has wMp{>ed up.
ask the Viet Cong In this village cannon," he (»ld . more men by motorcycle. It Is The government In Phnom
IS miles south of Phnom Penh As he spoke the big guns the doeest they have gotten to Penh today crlUcircd foreign while*"''said

1 .. u .. B  ^  TS5
peace. The Viet Ctong <̂ >ened tq> The Vietnamese were mostly An Elng^lah-language newspa- Vietnamese civilians and said was bruised by a chair thrown head."on the group, wounding at least CJathoUcs—men, women and per, the Saigon Post, said the 8,664 Cambodians had been the Atkudic oitv HMt iichooi Knstv he aia
two of the Vietnamese. cMldron. Many prayed ae they Cambodian government was wiled by the Viet Conff or had f

Gen. Sosten Fernandes told walked up the road. asking all Vietnamese Uvlng In disaroeared. ^  ■todents
newsmen: "It was a good way A young seminarian who held border provinces to "temporarl- The government’s official news to make arresU About »»!***
to discover where the Vleta the white flag on a bamboo {tole ly leave" Cambodia to avoid agency also said North Viet- school was closed mad ’ ’ '*'"®*® “ "hS “ Mh
have their automatic weapmis. was asked If he was really a being mistaken for Viet Cong. Viet C ^  pending m  Investigation of the The InvesOgaUon is being

.... ...A Ann cause of Uie trouble. It was said headed by Dr. Froderick G.
to have been started by a false Adams, chairman of the State 

roor. Cktmmlsaion on Human Rights
Racial tension was also and 0|>partunltie8, who te the 

blamed for firebomblngs at both university’s ombudsman on 
the high sthool and the Univer- racial matter*.

Turning to deaths of VUt- aUy of Kansas In Lawrwice, in New York, the Rev. Ralph
namese nationals In Cambodia, Kan. Part of the student union d . Abernathy, chairman M
the statement said; "If in the at the university was destroyed, of the Southern Chrls-

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — declined to comment on Malik’s framework of the right of legttl- but there was only minor fire tlan Leadership Conference
Foreign Minister Adam Malik report, saying Galbraith had mate defense against foreign In- aamage at the Mgh school, urges that Uberal and pinares^
says the U.S. ambassador to In- nothing to add to the mlMater’s vaslon, Vietnamese nationals where several wlndaws were sive forces join a rally May 1 In
donesla told Mm that the United statement. But the spokesman are killed In operational rones, ghot out. ' New Haven In support of W c k
States would not send arms to did not deny the remarks attrib- the event is due to tiie unique classes resumed Monday at Panthers
Cambodia but would simport an uted to the ambassador. hazards of war provoked by the Lawrence city school*, where Abernathy issued the oaU
Asian diplomatic cfienslve to ijhe Cambodian leaders who expansionist North Vietnamese gji classes were dismissed Monday at a newrs conference
maintain the neutrality of Laos, overthrew Prince Norodom SI- and Viet Cong." Friday because of racial unrest, here.

MaUk said Ambassador Fran- hanouk on March 18 asked the The government also on- other Incidents: He said the "racist justice "
horn. They also planned to dla- els J. Galbraith made the state- united States and other mUons nounced that more than $700,000 Keuka College, Keuka Pork, that <kove Ms predecesw)r the
tribute leaflets In Vietnamese ment during a meeting with Mm igjg week for military equip- had been donated to the armed N .Y .-Som e of the 86 black stu- late Dr. Martin King Jr.
and CTambodian. Monday. It wea the first re{x>rt ment to use against Viet Cong forces by private {lersons and dents at the 830-student private to the streets of the South In

U.S. Seen Rejecting Bid

Now we know where they are so volunteer. He shook his head At least 600 Vietnamese rest- had burned or destroyed 700
the mission wraa ah extremely and said he and Uie others had dents of Cambodia, and perhaps houses, infirmaries and schools,
fruitful one for us." been rounded up In four vll- many more, have been killed it chaiged that the Viet Cong 'rum or'

Buses brought the Vietnamese lages. since Sihanouk was overthrown and North Vietnamese mutUat-
to Saang, the village on the Bas- ed and cut Cambodians Into
sac River which the Viet Cong _  pieces,
took over Sunday. The Cambo- 
dians said the Vietnamese were 
residents of Cambodia who had 
volunteered to "talk some 
sense”  to the Viet Cong.

In the middle of the afternoon 
the group set out on a road lead
ing from the last Cambodan po
sition through no man’s land to 
Saang. Every 40 yards the 
group stopped and a j^ a led  to 
the Viet Oxig by a portable bull

When the 
bridge just

group reached a 
before the first

attributed to an American offl- j„¥l North Vietnamese forces companies since April 8. 
clal that the United States who are steadily enlarging the donors had Vietnamese 

structures in Saang, the Viet would reject tho new Cambo- Cambodian territory they con- Chinese names.
A— A«.- regime’s appeal for arms.Ctong opened fire. The Viet

namese and newsmen wdth A U.S. Em bas^ spokesman (See Page Hiliteen) (See Page Twelve)

Americans Wonder:

What Holds Un the Mail?

women’s school in the Finger 1666 "is now driving us to the 
Lakes region left the campus streets of the North—New York, 
after administrators refused to New Haven, Chicago—slgnalliv 
meet their demands for a the beginning of the end of the 
better center for black stu- Mitchell - Nixon - Agnew - Thur- 
dents and reinstatement of Mack mend era".
BtudenU suspended after a  dis- The pro-Ponther rally, ertyer- 
tuibanoe at a campus concert Used in ConnecUcut as a tMse- 
last weMc. day feaUval, Is scheduled for the

Hobard CoUege, Geneva, N.Y. New Haven Green at a time 
—officials locked the ROTC of- coinciding wlOi a planned Yale 
flees and classrooms alter a UMversity Law School Alumni 
sit-in by 100 students from  Hob- celebraUon. 
art, a men’s college, and WU- New Haven Is the rite of a

(See Page Six) (Bee Page Six)

Nixon May Face Dilemma 
Over Carswell Senate Bid

VWABHINaTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon may face a poHUcal 
iMiAmma in the sudden decirian 
of G. HarroU CarsweU to make 
Mmaelf a candidate instead of 
Just a campaign issue.

Carswell’s poUUcal escalaUon 
wfll put Ms name on the Repub
lican primary ballot In Florida. 
It la a name symbolic of the Su
preme Court controversy cer
tain to be On Isaue tat congres- 
atonal campaigns acroos the na
tion.

Rejected by the Senate tor a 
seat on the Court, CarowsU now 
seeks nomination to go to the 
Ssnate Mmaelf.

That maam a coBlslon wMb 
Rep. William, Cramer in the 
lepL 8 RepUbUean primary— 
and i^ o s t  certainly, a Mtter 
campaign In Which both oandl- 
datea wlS claim tha Mxon 
otamp of appravaL

Bolh man have M—althougb 
not for the oame Job.

Gromar oaid flatly Nixon 
urgod Mm to run lor the ganate 
fat tho flist place. Other OOP 
oouroea confirmed thla.

The proMdantlal auggaaUon, U 
waa undaratood. waa ogfond at 
a White Houae maeting ooma 
Blna monlho ago.

Camwsll, on the othor hand, 
eoB Malm political liiiiaM ia i In

President Nixon’s angry state
ment on his Supreme Court re
jection—that “wltta the Senate 
as {wesentiy constituted’ ’ it is 
futile to nominate a conserva
tive Southerner to the Mgh 
court.

He must discard, however, a 
two-week-Md piece of i>residen- 
Ual advice. "The President has 
urged me to stay at my present 
assignment, and I  intend to do 
■o," the federal appeals Judge 
said aftpr the Senate voted 
down Ms nomination, Bl to 45.

In quitting the bench Monday 
to run tor the Senate, CarsweUi 
bald he wants to "Join President; 
Nixon In Mf goals of restructure 
ing our country and its govern
ment along oonatitutional,' con- 
■ervaUve Mhes."

Carswell’s move apparently 
was snglneered by Florida GOP 
Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr., who la 
seeking re-election Mmaelf this 
year. To make way for Cara- 
waU, lA. Gov. Ray Osborne, a 
Kirk ally, stopped aslds as a 
Senate candidate.

"Pm  certain Nixon didn’t ask 
Carssrall to run,”  oAe Rapuhli- 
can oource aald.

Cromar haa bssn wwktaig tor 
mooths to get Ma forces organ-

(Baa Paga Twsiva)

Editor's Note: Postal reform 
looms larger^ but Americana 
are still asking: Why is  our mall 
servloe so lousy? This compre
hensive account answers that 
question and deteSs what postal 
reform wlD mean.

By MARK BROWN 
Associated Preea Writer

WASHINOTON (AP) — For 
almost two centuries the grey- 
garbed men had lived by their 
credo, taken from the ancient 
Greece of Herodotus: "Neither 
snow nor rain nor heat nor 
gloom of night olxUl stay tbeae 
couriers from the awUt oompie- 
tkxi of their appointed rounds.”

And when, tor tbe first time in 
the nation’s history, the malls 
did not move, the U.S. Post Of
fice could bliame neither snow 
nor ratal nor heat nor. gloom of 
Mght.

Instead, it was a oombinaUon 
of everyday Issues wages, 
working conditions and Job ad
vancement—that brought lost 
month’s  mall-snarting wildcat 
walkout by 188,000 of the Post 
Office’s  780,000 employet.

Tbe strike required PreMdent 
Ntacon to call up federal troops.

It brought Into focus as nsvsr 
before the rickety poetei system 
that affects every Amsrlean 
who malls a Isttar, oubaorlbTS to 
a magaataM, pay* hla taxed.

And It fueled a. drive to drasti
cally overhaul the Post Office 
Department.

The Houae Post Office Com
mittee opens h eorli^  today on 
Nixon’s plan to set iq> a  new 
U.S. Postal Service "insulated 
from (greet control by tbe Presi
dent, tbe Bureau of the Budget 
and Oon$;ress.”  There are re
ports^ too, that tbe Senate Post 
Office Committee might ap
prove the administration’s plan, 
or one very close to It, this 
week.

But against the backdrop of 
coming {XMtal reform—and the 
prospect of higher postal rates 
—Americans are asking ques
tions:

IMiat Is wrong with the Amer
ican mail servlceT What could 
make a letter mailed to an ad
dress fewer than 100 steps away 
take days to deUver? What 
makes magazines and newspa
pers (UTWe days and even 
weeks stale, packages reach 
their desUnationa late with con
tents often bruised or broken 
and vital bueinese communica
tions dribble tardily In?

And what could make that 
faithful footman of America, the 
mailman, face fines and even 
Jail to dramatise Ms grievanoes 
wKh a strike?

"It’s the system ," answers 
Wlnton A. (Red) Blount, tbe tall, 
rawboned Alabaman whom Nix
on apiwinted poat master gen- 

'bral and aasl^ed the task of 
reshaping the poetal service.

The ‘ syetem Blount decries 
■till retains vestiges of the Post 
Office created by Uie First Con- 
♦iiMiitsi oengress in 1778 and en

trusted to tbe first poatmaster 
general, BenJ(unin Franldln. ^

Over tbe ensuing 166 years, 
the Poet Office has become en
meshed in a snarl of rules, regu
lations and laws that {>laoes re- 
qxinslMUty with the Postmaster 
General but the pursestrings 
with Congress, puU politics 
ahead of performance and has 
resulted in a postwar budget 
defeit of nearly $17 bllUon.

Faced with a mushrooming 
burden of mall—the volume has 
risen from 71 Mlhon {deces In 
fiscal 1966 to 82 bllUan In fiscal 
1969—the Post Office has res
ponded by reflex: Add more 
men.

While productivity In Ameri
can Industry has risen at on av
erage rate of 8.4 per cent a 
year,. i>ostal productivity has 
inched along at two-tenths of 1 
per cent a yeeur.

One reason Is a lock iot work 
boosting machines. The average 
Investment per {>oetal worker is 
$1,148 wMle the etmllar figure 
tor the tele{>hone and telegraph 
Industry is $86,630; for power 
UtiUUee $161,710, transportation 
$38,063, monufaotiulng $7,170 
and merchandising $3,686.

“ AlrmaH was the last major 
innovation In the Post Office De
partment, and that was 63 yean 
ago," said a postal official.

The massive Increase in mall 
volume has farced postal otfl- 
clala to plug the servtcs gap 
with substitutes and part time

(Saa Page Five)

Last-Minute Preparations 
Completed for Earth Day

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Campus, school and communi

ty organizers today poUohed 
preparations for Btaulh Day—an 
unprecedented attem{>t to mus
ter massive clUsen awareness 
and action to deal with the dete
rioration of man'a environment.

Observances planned Wednes
day Include everything from 
marches and demonstrations to 
mock funerals for the automo
bile. CIean-U{>s, teach-ins, na
ture walks, workshops and lec
tures are scheduled.

"Earth Day la a commitment 
to make life better, not Just big
ger and faster, to provide real 
rather than rhetorical solu
tions,’ ’ says the orgaMters’ 
main manifesto.

Earth Day grew out of a 
■uggesUon made by Ben. Gay
lord Nelson, D-Wla., In the wake 
of last November’s antiwar 
demonstrations.

It was reasoned that If public 
sentiment could be moMlUed 
oyer' the' anti Issue, then the pos
itive Issue of protecting the en
vironment ought to generate 
even greater support.

Organisers say, the key Is lo
cal partietpatioa. To that and a 
largely volunteer fores has bssn

working In a WasMngton oiflee 
since January conducting a 
campaign to stimulata local ob- 
servancss.

Lost week a apokaaman for 
BtaiWronmental A c t i o n —t b s  
WasMngton group-aald groups 
representing soma 3,0(W oomimi- 
nitles, 3,000 coUsgas and 10,000 
high schools wsr* set to partici
pate.

The organising effort waa 
budgeted at 8190,000. Bpoksa- 
man Stephen Cotton said osvsr- 
al offers of funds from  larg* 
corporations had bssn turned 
down and the group bopad to 
raise ths money "from foundi^ 
tions and individual gifts.

At the same ttans ths otiaiii- 
zen  are looking bsyond B jttti 
Day, smphoaizlng tbs linpop. 
tones of continuing prograng on 
the local Isvsl and waming that 
pollution problems must not bo 
forgotten after Wsdnasdajr's 
events.

"W s hops that each parttet- 
pant. suppUsd wttb ooms of tho 
facta about snvlranmsntal prob
lems In Ms own book yard, wlU 
conm lt Mniasif to a prugram of 
action," said Ftraak fIsnMtatr,

(See Page Firs)
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